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Woman Speaker For
Mrs. Earl West, member of the 

Govis. N. M. Toastmistreas Chib, 
was selected Saturday nigbt as 
the repreaentative speaker of 
Council No. 7. International Toast- 
mistress Chibs, to compete la the 
regional speech contests in Spring- 
field. lU.

She won the honor over Mrs. 
Betty Ray Clifton, member of the 
Tall Talkers Chib of Big Sfning, 
and Mrs. Tom HiUey, Lubbock, 
at the evening session oif the Coun
cil 7 Convention now in progress 
here.

Judges were Rev, W. D. Boyd, 
Col. Leonard Einstein, George 
Larson, Capt. R. W. Mulledy, T. 
K. Price, Mrs. Jessie Thomas and 
Miss Rose Sixemore.

Toastmistreas for the evening

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe PickU
It's lilac time, and all over 

town the shrubs are flowering in 
profusion. Redbuds and flowering 
peach, along with forsythia have 
Just about had their say, and now 
the older photenia are putting on 
their white pom-pons. Iris and 
tulips are bravely offering ten
der blossoms to bruising winds. 
No doubt about it — spring is at 
hand. Newcomers should be ad
vised this doesn’t mean all frost 
is past — danger of that will 
exist for another 10 days to two 
weeks.

• • •
Or course the weather pattern 

can change any time, but hopes 
of general rains aren't too bright 
until the wind currents cease their 
south to west to north oscillations. 
All winter long this left-handed 
switch has been blowing out all 
promising signs. Tuesday March 
went out in a miserable liordsh 
display that cut visibility to MO 
yards at times.

• * •
Paving was started last w e ^

on the county airport project. By 
sununer time this long-awaited 
facility may actually be in opera
tion.

• • •
Not having made numerical 

comparisons, county tax office 
workers couldn’t say that there 
were nnore automobiles here than
a year ago. However, tlie dollar
vonm a for new plates through 
March was ITO.BM, or |»,000

Bee l U  W EES . Page CeL I

program at the Sands Restaurant 
dining room, was Pat Tbornber.

Also announced at the Saturday 
night meeting was that the 4 
Winds Chib, Altus, Okla., was 
winner of the council Gub of the 
Year competition.

The meeting will continue 
through noon Sunday.

Delegates from the eight clubs 
in C o u ^  7 are in attendance at 
the conference. The clubs repre
sented are Abilene, Amarillo. Big 
Spring. Littlefield, Lubbock, Mid
land. Clovis, N.M., and Altus, 
OkU.

ITC Councfl No. 7 is an amiiate 
of the International Toastmls- 
tress Chibs.

There were 37 delegates at the 
Saturday sessions of the Council. 
A workshop meeting was under 
way most of Saturday afternoon.

New officers are to be elected 
Sunday morning. These will be 
form al^—installed- a t a -luncheon 
meeting which will bring the con
ference to a close at noon. At this 
meeting,, announcement will be 
made of the host city for the next 
convention.

^lecial guests at the council 
meeting are Mrs. FYank Hoyt, 
Amarillo, who is president of Coun
cil No. 7; Miss Louise Tydings, 
Dallas, past secretary-treasurer of 
the International Toastmistreas 
Clubs and Mrs. Doris Hill, mem
ber of the Warren, 0 ., club.

Also in attendance are Mrs. Lula 
Wycoff, of Midland, treasurer for 
the council, and Miss Estelle Munn, 
Amarillo, council secretary.

Big Spring's Toastmistress Gub, 
the Tall Talkers, was host to the 
visiting delegates.

India Plays If 
Safe Harboring 
The Dalai Lama

NEW DELHI, IndU (AP)—In
dia shielded Tibet's fiigitive Dalai 
Lama from any outside contact 
Saturday, obviously fearful lest be 
say something that might-hcins 
down the wrath of Red~s^hina.

India’s press, however, cut 
loose with speculation t ^  a 
Communist spy ring had un
earthed the tightly guarded secret 
of the god-king’s arrival in India 
last Tuesday.

Prime Blinister Nehru will be 
questioned at his press conference 
Monday about the fact that Pei-

eng told the world Thursday the 
aUd Lama had reached India, 

II  hours before Nehni himself an
nounced it to Parliament.

There was little doubt that Neh
ru’s government was treading 
warily to avoid angering Red 
China, its powerful ndghbw still 
heavi^ engagad la putting <hiwn 
a iw v ^  of the Dalai Lama’s fol
lowers In Tibet 

An Indian political officer from 
the frontier was accompanying the 
Dalai Lama’s party of M as it 
approached Towang, in remote 
northeast India.

The government has made it 
clear R wants to avoid statements, 
interviews or anything else that 
might complicate the present del
icate r^tionships between Pei
ping and New Delhi.

Reports persisted that the Dalai 
Lama eventually will be taken to 
the sootti -iHdlag lfln itnioir~(>r 
OAacamund. Some accounts saki 
suitable quarters at this former 
summer capital of Madras State 
are being dusted off for him.

The Ministry of Ehcternal Affairs 
declined to confirm or deny this. 
It believed no firm decision has 
been taken where the Dalai 
Lama will eaMilish his residence.

City Election 
Slated Tuesday

Big Springers go to the polls 
Tuesday to ^ e c t  two men for the 
d ty  commissioo fh m  a field of 
rix candidates.

Absentee voting cloaed Friday 
with only 15 votes, which exceeds 
last year’s 12. However, absentee 
voting never cuts much of a fig
ure in city balloting as evidenced 
by last year’s total of 1,042 votes 
cast in the election. 

Y o t l f t -m T h m -^ T h e lr  clkrfce 
from H. J. Agee. Tom South, J. 
D. ElUott, Perry Chandler Jr., 
Roy Black, and Paul Kasch. That 
is the order in which their names 
will appear on the ballot.

Agee is a grocoym an, and 
operates a la u n ^ .  Elliott is in 
the reai estate and rentals busi
ness, and Chandler is employed 
at Cosden. Black is an Inmirance 
agent, and Kasch is a member of 
a local contracting firm.

The two named in Tuesday’s 
election will replace Mayor G. W. 
Dabney and commissioner Ward 
Hall, neither of whom asked for 
another term. Holdover members 
of the board are Dr. Lee 0 . Rog
ers, Gedrge Zachariah, and John 
Taylor.

NATO Serves Warning
Defense Berlin

Ready To Negotiate 
Honorable T  reaty

WASHINGTON (AP) — The IS 
Atlantic P act'nation s sdeihnhr 
put the Soviet Union on notice 
Saturday of their united determi
nation to defend Western rights 
in Berlin as well as the rights of 
its two million free people.

At the end of a lOth anniversary 
meeting, they reaffirmed their 
r e a d in g  to negotiate an honor
able settlement of German prob
lems—provided it does not imperil 
free world security.

Paul-Henri S ^ ak , secretary 
general of the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization, urged newsmen 
to proclaim this unity in unmistak
able terms to keep the U.S.S.R. 
from a “ totally dangerous miscal
culation’* that m i^ t  spark a war.

Only “ differences in shading 
and opinion,’ ’ as he put it, re
main anuwg the Allies. He said 
any other impression is totally 
false.

The House Foreign' Affairs Com
mittee released testimony by Sec
retary of Defense Neil H. McElroy 
that the United States will f i^ t  
with everything it has, includhig 
nuclear m i s s i l e s  and ground 
troops, if the Soviets use major 
force against Berlin.

McElroy and Gen. Nathan F. 
Twining, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, said day and night 
planning is under way on how to 
act in various situations - that 
might arise out of the Berlin crisis 
including moves short of general 
war.

They testified March 18 in sup
port U  Elisenhower’s four-billion- 
doUar foreigB aid program.

As the Western foreign ministers

arranged to leave for home, then  
were dEas that a tou^ier njup- 
tiatinjg position had been hammer^ 
ed out under pressure from West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer’s government. — —

A team of American, British, 
French and West German work
ing experts will draft final propo- 
sids beginning April 13 in London. 
ITiese wiD be revised by foreign 
ministers meeting in Paris or G ^  
neva and offered to the Soviet Un- 
ters conference opening in Geneva 
May 11.

To meet Soviet demands for an 
end to four-power rule in Berlin, 
the Western Big Three were re
ported considering these offers: 

THREE POINTS
1. New arrangements maintain

ing full Western access to West 
Berlin, but only if t b ^  are based 
on continui^ ^ i e t  recognition td 
Western Big Three rights to be 
there as wartime conquerors of 
Nazi Germany.

2. Creating*a special commis
sion which would bring East and 
West Germans together on a non
governmental level to increase 
economic, technical and cultural 
contacts between the two areas. 
This would rule out formal recog
nition of the Communist East 
German regime.

3. Discuss a special arms con
trol zone in central Europe, in
cluding at least parte of East and 
West Germany. This would seek 
to limit troops and weapons but 
would be linked to progress in re
unifying Germany.

FOREIGN POLICY TA LK

No Appeasement, 
Ike Emphasizes

- -GETTYSBURG, Pa^---(AP1------
President Eisenhower said Satur
day the facte of international life 
tolerate no appeasement of the So
viet Union, in Berlin or anywhere 
in the world.

Wherever they occur and what
ever the form or cost, Eisenhower 
told an attentive college audience. 
“ Communist challenges must al
ways be answered by the free 
world."

“ The course of appeasement," 
he said, “ is not only dishonoraMe, 
it is the most dangerous one we 
could pursue."

The President termed unthink
able any idea of sacrificing two 
million Germans in West Berlin. 
He said it would merely “ embold
en the Communists to step up 
their campaign”  of world dom
ination.

TRADE WITH JAPAN
Equally, he said, the Commu

nist menace must be noet by as
suring greater trade to Japan and 
greater military and economic aid 
to South Viet Nam.

In a foreign policy pronounce
ment at ytUe ^ t ty s b iM  J^Uege, 
Elsenhower placed no M r r ic a ^  
in the path to a prospective sum
mit conference with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushenev.

The United States and its 
friends, he said, seek to avoid 
war, to “ substitute . . .  the con
ference table for the battlefield." 
While rejecting appeasement, he 
also spoke out against rigidty or 
subbornness in dealing with the 
Russians.

The chief executive appeared at 
an outdoor convocation to lecture 
on “ the need for greater individu
al and collective understanding of 
the international facte of today’s 
life”  and the threat to fr e e d ^  
from atheistic dictatorship.

IIm  setting was colorful but cold 
—the* athletic stadium of a Luther-

Hermit In The Park Questioned^ 
Gets Freedom To Return To Park

LOS ANGELES UB—Five years ago Dennis 
Farrell walked into Griffith Park.

“ I thought I ’d go up there and die,”  Farrell, 
a bearded, tattered man of 32, told police Satur
day. ” I just didn’t see any future.”

Farrell didn’t die. Instead he became a hermit 
in a  park surrounded by the homes and free 
waysxrt Los Angeles. He lived five years with
out spewing to a human being.

^ e n , ^ d a y  night, police answered a prowler 
call at a home near the park and captured 
him. He was taken to Hollywood Police Station, 
where haltingly he told his story.

He was an infantryman in World War II and 
was shot through the lung on Okinawa. He said 
he has a father and mother in North Platte. Neb.

In 19S4 he decided to die. P i^ce asked him 
why.

“ This is the way it’s supp 
wouldn’t understaod," he sail

ppoeed to be, you 
lid, trembling. “ 1

tried starving to death. The first time I went 
without food for three days, then again for 11 
days.

“ But each time I gave up fasting. I couldn’t 
stand it any m ore."

He took to picking up scraps left by picknlck- 
ers in the park. At night he raided garbage cans 
at homes on the park's fringe. In the daytime 
he lived in caves or shelters bulH of lumber 
scraps in remote parte of the hilly, 2H-by-2-mile 
park.

Police said Farrell is undoubtedly the “ Ghost 
of Griffith Park”  who has been sighted occasion
ally in the park in recent years.

Police said that since Farrell hadn’t broken 
any laws, he could go. They offered him money 
to buy clothing and food.

“ I can get along by m yself," he whispered.
Officers drove him back to where he had been 

arrested, and he walked back into Griffith 
Park.

an eoBege -o f -1^600—enroBment 
which was observing its 127th an
niversary.

SYNONYMOUS
Eisenhower told his audience 

that “ mutual security and Ameri
can security are synonymous."

"A  free America," he said, “ can 
exist only as part o f a free world, 
and a f m  world can continue to 
exist only as it meets the rightful 
demands of people for security, 
progress and opportunity. This is 
why the development of South Viet 
Nam and Southeast Asia is im- 
*portant; why Japanese export 
trade is important; why firmness 
at Berlin is important.

“ It is why Communist chal
lenges must always be answered 
by the free world standing on 
principle, united in strength and 
in purpoee.

“ This is the true meaning of 
mutual security."

~gers har given drys the argum AT —(vhrd named'io ffie s<£b^ hbair3~

House Readies 
Big Money Bill

AUSTIN (AP)—The House will 
write Monday the largest bill for 
service rradered ever sent 'Texas 
taxpayers.

The big appropriations bill, ex
pected to be approved by the 
House after a few hours of de
bate. probably will draw action in 
the Senate next week.

Taxes to pay for the 1960-81 
spending plans come later.

As submitted by the House Ap- 
propriafions Committee a f t e r  
more than two months’ work the 
bill totals 12.161,844.841 from all 
sources, including $280,427,073 in 
cold, hard cash from the general 
revenue fund. Overall the bill is 
$238,353,054 more than the appro
priations made for state opera
tions in 1958-50. The general rev
enue increase, which must come 
from state taxes alone, amounts 
to $42,055,430,

Man Loses Foot In 
Railroad Mishap

A Midland Negro suffered a 
badly mangled foot in an accident 
in the TAP yards last Saturday 
night.

The man, thought to be Joseph 
W. McDonald, was being treaUKl 
at Big Spring Hospital, and doctors 
at midnight prepared to amputate 
his left foot.

Details of how the accident oc
curred could not be immediately 
ascertained, and it was aome time 
after the accident occurred before 
he could be found. He was finally

PARKS, MRS. OOWPER, 
KRAUSSE ARE WINNERS

Dan M. Krausie Jr., Wendal 
Parks and M n . R 3 .G . Cknvper 
became three new t im b e rs  the 
Big S|»1ng Independent School Dis
trict board Saturday.

Running in a strong fourth place 
was Walter Stroup.

Krausse, a (Josden senior vice 
president, p<^ed 653 votes to lead 
the ticket out of 882 persons bal
loting. Parks, insurance agent, was 
n ^  with 622 and Iilrs. Cowper, 
housewife, followed with 516.

Stroup, life underwriter, polled 
454 votes, Clinton Harrison, oil 
company employe, received 179 and

Sodners Will 
Vote Tuesday 
On Wet Issue

OKLAHOMA G T Y  (AP) -  For 
three months the chief subject of 
debate in Oklahoma has been 
whisky.

V otos will decide Tuesday 
whether to continue the state’s 51 
years of prohibition or trade it 
for legal liquor. Oklahoma and 
Mississippi are the only two re
maining prohibition states. -

It will be the sixth vote on re
peal since Statehood in 1907.

A concentrated campaign by 
state officers to dry up the state 
was started soon after Gov. How
ard Edmondson was inaugurated 
in January. He promised the 
state a choice between strictly en
forced prohibition or repeal.

Edmondson has taken no public 
stand on the election.

The crackdown against bootleg

that prohibition can be enforced. 
Edmondson and State Safety Com
missioner Joe Cannon, who has 
led the drive, say liquor is still 
available. It has driven the price 
of. illegal liquor to new highs.

Oklahoma last voted on repeal 
in 1949 when it was defeated by 
55,000 votes in the 591,000 cast. 
Tuesday's vote turnout is general
ly expected to exceed the 1949 
balloting. A milUon voters are 
registered;

Wets base their hope on larger 
cities—where r e p ^  votes have 
always been heaviest—and a de
clining farm population. They also 
say that young voters, who have 
come of age since 1949, will favor 
repeal.

Drys are concentrating on a 
“ get out the vote”  movement 
down to the precinct level. They 
hope to hold their previous strong
holds, principally in southeastern 
and western sections, and hold 
down the wet margins in other 
areas.

Elliott Roosevelt 
Faces Drink Charge

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. (A P )-E l- 
liott Roosevelt, son of the late 
president, was arrested Saturday 
and charged with drunk driving.

He was taken before a justice of 
the peace, posted $300 bond and 
was releaMd.

Scottsdale police Patrolman Ken 
Pepper, 25. said he found Roose
velt crumpled over the steering 
wheel of his car on a downtown 
street. Pepper said the ignition 
was still on and the headlights 
burning.

The officer said Roosevelt resist
ed when he tried to remove him 
from the car and kept asking, “ Do 
you know who I am ?”

Roosevelt maintains a winter 
home near Scottsdale, a suburb of 
Phoenix.

Bishop Cops First 
In Twiricr Event

Mike Bishop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Bishop. Saturday cap
tured first place in the boys open 
division of the Oil Center Round 
Up twirling contest.

In rating him tops In his divi
sion, Dan Sartelle. a national 
judge, said that Mike had defi
nite possibilities as a contender 
in the national contests this sum
mer.

Pat Bishop, a younger brother, 
competed in the beginner class 
but did not place.

Mrs. Bishop accompanied the 
boys to Tulsa. Mike, who is the 
baton twirler for the Big Spring 
Senior High Band, plans to com

located just beneath the west via- pete in several contests, includ- 
duct. ling the national, this summer.

Mrs. H. D. McCright, housewife, 
received 113.

All three members retiring from 
the board—Clyde Angel, Robert 
Stripling aad Tom Guin received 
a write-in, Guin getting a pair.

This year’s turnout was well 
above the vote last year. In 1958, 
a total of 663 citizens defied one 
of the year’s worst dust storms to 
vote.

Krausse, Parks, and Mrs. Cow
per will now join holdovers Gyde 
McMahon, John DibreO, Dr. F l^ d  
Mays, and Omar Jones of the 
board of trustees. The three will

be installed at the 
meeting. April 14.

next board

RE-ELECTED
Fred Roman of Knott and J. D. 

Gilmore of Forsan apparently 
were returned Saturday as mem* 
bers of the county sdiool board 
of trustees.

Both were uncontested.
Unofficial returns showed Gfl- 

more with 215 votes in precinct 
No. 2, and Romans with M in pre
cinct No. 1. There were no write- 
ins in either precinct. Holdover 
members of the board are Trumao
Jones. Jim Lewis and Jack Cook.

• •

In Area Balloting
COAHOMA-Voters of this in

dependent school district Satur
day returned one of two incum
bents seeking reelection.

He was H. C. Wallin, who polled 
57 votes, after J. R. Bales had 
led the ticket with 62. Bales will 
replace Q. H. Reid, who got 36 
votes.

Other candidates , were Troy 
Roberts 45, L. H. Abereeg 27. aad 
Marion Hayes 38.'

J. D. Gilmore, seeking redec- 
tion to the county board of trus
tees. polled 122 votes. He was 
candidate from commissioner’s 
Precinct No. 2. Donald Lsqr re
ceived one write-in vote for tito 
post.

• • •

Garden City
GARDEN CITY-Sidney Hirt. R. 

D. Robbs, and N. L. Childress- 
the only men listed on the baOot

here Saturday.
Hirt led the ticket with 81 votes, 

Dobbs had 77 and Childress 71. All 
three are new men; none of the 
incumbents elected to run.

Six persons received write-in vot
es. with Loyd Jones polling 12 
votes, highest number of the write- 
ins.

• • •

Knott
KNOTT—Incumbent E. L. Long 

was one of three persons elected 
to the Knott School Board in vot
ing here Saturday. 'The turnout 
of 69 voters is considered very 
good for the area.

Long polled 49 votes, and W. C. 
Fryar was second with 46. Mrs. 
Mary 0 . Thomas polled 20 votes, 
to nose out M. A. Cockrell by one 
vote.

Following Cockrell were W. A. 
Jackson 16, (Jlaud King 13, Arnold

Lloyd 10, Charles Williams 9, J. 
H. Woods 8, Morris Barnes and 
V. L. Jones 3 each, and Donald 
Allred and Mrs. Willie McClain 
1 each. All but Long, Fryar. Mrs. 
Thomas and Williams srere write- 
in candidates.

Cecil Allred was deetkn judga 
and Mrs. Allred and Mrs. R. L. 
Stallings aided him srith tha vot
ing. V

In the county-wide race. Fred 
Romans polled 68 votes.

Vealmoor
' VEALMOOR — Ellis Iden was 
named trustee of the Vealmoor 
school district Saturday, polling 
31 votes. L. D. Smith received 10 
votes. Iden will succeed Dewey
Hanks, who was not a candidate.

• • •

Forsan
FORSAN — Ozro AOisoo and A. 

0 . Jones were elected members 
of the Forsan Independent School 
District board of Trustees Satur
day.

AOisoo polled 67 votes and Jooes 
48.

Others were L. T. Shoults, 44, 
J. B. Anderson 41. and Bobby As- 
bury, who received one write-in. 
Forsan gave 93 votes to J. D. 
Gilmore as a member of the How
ard County board of trustees from 
precinct No. 2.

• • •

Gay H ill
GAY HILL—This common ichool 

district Saturday named T. A  Nor
man, H. L. Moates and Neil Spen
cer as trustees.

Fourth man was James C. Fos
ter with 33, while Hollis Puckett, 
Louis Underwood, Ida Underwood

See TRUSTEES. Page 8-A. CeL 1

Crop Control Sells His 
Form, W ill Leove Country

DOWAGIAC, Mich. (A P )-R eb - 
el farmer Stanley Yankus, who 
claimed the government's crop 
control laws were driving him 
from his native land, auctioned off 
his farm Saturday.

Yankus said he’ll take the $30.- 
000 he realized on the sale and 
go with his wife and three chiltfren 
to Australian where he hopes to 
make a new start.

The auction climaxed a six- 
year fight between the 40-year- 
old poultry farmer and the fed
eral government over wheat al
lotment restrictions. It cost him 
more than $5,000 in fines and pm- 
alties but the second generation 
Lithuanian from Chicago said the

A IIPANO NlW

You’D be seeing a great 
deal more of the symbol above 
during the next two weeks. 
It marks a special movement 
in which auto manufacturers 
and newspapers throughout the 
United States are cooperat
ing—in Big Spring, local deal
ers and The Herald.

It is to dramatise one of the 
high points for any fa m ily - 
buying and driving a new car.

The symbol will be displayed 
by local dealers for the two 
week pwiod. and they will be 
offering their beet vakiea. to 
interest you in a major de
cision which means much to 
you—to live better by far, ia 
a brand nnw ear.

struggle won’t be in vain if it 
draws attention to what he says 
are freedom-restricting laws.

Some 2,000 people attended the 
auction, carrM  on in a holiday
like atmosphere. Some were curi
osity seekers but the nnajqrity 
were weU wishers who shook his 
hand warmly as he circulated 
among the crowd.

Auctioneer John M. Glassman 
got $20,500 for the land, the house 
and buildings and almost anothtf 
$10,000 for the equipment and 
household goods. The figure was 
just about what Yankus expected 
to realize.

Yankus kept some bare eeaei^ 
tials and the new osmer sMd h f 
and his family could live on tha 
farm until they leave for Aaa-
tralia.

Yankus, who scrimped and 
saved out of a $14.80 a week
clerk's salary in Chicago to buy 
a rundown property here ia Ber
rien County 20 years ago, ap
peared quite cb e ^ u l. w  wife 
Mikfred. looked wistful.

“ When we came into this bouse 
I had only an old wood-burning 
stove and an Icebox." she said. 
“ You have to be a woman to gn- 
derstand what parting with all 
this means."

Glassman estimated the farm 
brought in more than it would 
have on the open market.

Yankus has paid off aU hte floao 
and penalties ia full.

His farm had a 14-acre wheat 
allotment. Yankus acknowledged 
be planted more but said his 
chickens had got every grata he 
raised aad that aoae went Is aiar- 
koL The govemmsat hold h te  M 
vM atka. just the same.

t  -
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'Omnibus' Is
The Word For
Tax Measure

AUSTLN (A P )-T liat dependable 
«kl tax w a r n  named “ omnibus** 
teemed to bt rolling along Satur* 
day to relieve the financial dis
tress of Texas* state government.

Whatever its final label, it won*t 
be named “ general sales**’  or **in- 
come*' or “ transactions’* tax. 
Thus, politicians high and low 
may be taken off the hook where 
they were impaled by campaign 
pledges.

Developments in the Legula- 
turs last week pointed definitely 
to a break in the financial bottle
neck.

The showdown on spending first, 
then fund raising to pay for it, 
came closer as the s e s s i o n  
dragged toward its May 13 expir
ation date. Gov. Price Daniel 
and Speaker Waggoner Carr, who 
have often been at odds, seemed 
at last to have gotten closer to
gether on a solution of the fiscal 
crisis.

The House begins debate Mon
day on the two billion, four hun- 
d r ^  milUon dollar spending bill, 
while a H o u s e  subcommittee 
spells out details of a tax bill 
that should be ready a week from 
klonday.

Carr — apparently with enough

Play Rehearsal 
Brings Death

R A M f»fA , OUa. tA PX -A  drees 
rehearsal accident turned a three 
act comedy into tragedy at Ra
mona High School Friday.

“ Desperate Ambrose," to have 
been presented Friday night, nev
er came off. Its leading man, Ar
thur Justice, 17, was accidentally 
shot to death.

Officers said an apparently 
harmless stage prop was the death 
weapon.

Justice’s lifehmg friend. Joe 
Cox. 17, carried a .It calibre pis
tol as part of his costunte in the 
play.

He and Justice were playing 
with it shortly before the reheiuxal 
Friday when it discharged. Tbe 
bullet struck Justice in his left 
e ^ .  It was Hw only slug in the 
six-shooter.

Employintnt Aid
LONDON f AP) — Britain has 

promised te help ease British 
Gui|UBa*s serioua mtemployment 
problora. H m  Colonial Office said 
the aaaistanre will ba a five- 
yeaf deveiopnoant and welfare 
program.

backing in both branches of the 
Legislature and from the third 
H o ^  to speak with calm confi
dence-started the ball rolling this 
week when he called for action 
on taxation. His speech to the 
House did not use the term “ om
nibus’ * that haa worked well as 
a tax label in the past, but he 
probably called the final tune 
when he said the Legislature 
should enact “ a broad array of 
selective taxes—in d u in g  But not 
confined to selective sales taxes”  
It is a well-established revenue
raising pattern in Texas, Carr 
said.

Then he mentioned some spe
cific items which also appeared 
In D a n i e l ’s recommendations: 
Natural gas. liquor, cigarettes 
and corporations. He said most- 
if not 1^  items presently taxed 
but omitted from the governor’s 
program should be added, that 
new taxes should be included but 
that the rates generally should be 
lower than proposed by Danid.

“ Tbe need clearly exists for a 
type of tax linked closely enough 
with Texas’ growth and indus
trial . expansion that our tax in
come will keep up with the state’s 
legitimate n e ^  now and in the 
future,’ * Carr said.

GOVER.NOR TO SPEAK
Tile governor may have some

thing more to say ^ ta x a tio n  in 
a XVffiinute television speech 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. over a 10- 
station hookup.

The tax term ’ ’omnibus’ ’ was 
flrst used in Texas in 1941. Taxes 
were selectively piit on a large 
variety of items, with old age 
pensions and welfare funds by 
law getting first call on the money 
before it could move into the gen
eral revenue fund. Carr, incident
ally, suggested that part of the 
900 million dollars in new revenue 
he says is needed be earmarked 
in the tax bill itself for a pay 
raise for public school teachers.

Both houses worked through 
Friday last week. This week 
promises a speedup in floor ac
tion looking toward adjournment. 
In the Sen^e, bills to make Ar
lington State and Tarleton State 
full four-year colleges will be 
brought up Monday or Tuesday.

D a ^ 's  deficit • erasing pro
gram made good progreu during 
tbe week, with two key bills ad
vancing in tbe House. A third ma
jor one, that to revise the fran
chise tax, la still hung up in a 
subconunittee of the House Com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation. 
Ita fate was uncertain, with em
phasis now on the one-package 
tax measure. Daniel in his speech 
could appeal for public backing 
on this measure.

Disabled Veterans 
In Convention Here

Join Hands To Start New YMCA Building

Disabled American Veterans of 
Region 1, in Big Spring for their 
annual spring meeting, are to 
elecfoew  officers this morning and 
select the meeting place for the 
next gathering.

Approximately 100 members 
from ’ the 47 countiee in West 
Texl« c o m p r is^  Region 1 are in 
attendance. Big Spring Chapter 
No. 47 is host to the m e^ n g  which 
opened on Saturday. Convention 
headquxrtars are in the Settles 
Hotel.

D. W, Powell, commander of 
Chapter 47, and members of the 
local .chapter are welcoming the 
visitors.

Special guest is W. O. (Bill) 
Cooper, commander of the DAV 
in Texas. His home is in Dallas.

Several other state officers were 
expected to attend tbe closing ses
sions of the meeting today. •

W. G. Lawrence, national serv
ice officer. Lubbock, presided at a 
rehabilitation conference at 3 p.m. 
Saturday. This was the major busi
ness session of the opening day 
of the two day meeting.

The region^ officers announced 
appointment of cmunittees at 4 
p.m. A reception in the Settles din
ing room began at S p.m. A dance 
at 9 p.m. Saturday brought ac
tivities of the first day to a close.

Greely Aston, Big Spring, is 
commander of Region 1. All of the 
regional officers had registered in 
Saturday. They are Ernest T. Mad- 
well, El Paso vice commander; 
John R. Proctor, Midland, judge 
advocate and Carl Smith, finance 
committeeman, of Amarillo.

Also present are the delegatee 
of tbe Disabled American Vetwans

Auxiliary for Region 1. Vilda 
Smith, Amarillo, commander; 
Blanche Ludwech, El Paso; vice 
commander; Christine Horn, jun
ior vice commander, Mrs. MiUer, 
Midland, chaplain, and Stella 
Beard, adjutant, Amarillo, were 
registered in Saturday afternoon.

An addresa by Department Com
mander Cooper will be a highlight 
of the Sunday meeting of the con
vention. He is to speak at the 
luncheon which will bring the two- 
day session to a close.

Powell will welcome the dele
gates to Big Spring at 8:30 a.m. 
and a report by Service Officer 
Lawrence will be presented. Elec
tion officers will be a major item 
on the meeting agenda.

Selection of next year’s meeting 
place will also be made by the 
delegates.

JAM ES L IT T LE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfof* Nof*! Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

N O T I C E
to my friends and 

customers— back working 
now, due to illness have 

been off.

DRIVE-IN
BARBER SHOP

1407 Gregg _ Phene AM 4-4318

Operators:  ̂
Raymond iJndacy- 

Jerreil Walker 
Owner:

Edith Owens

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

lias OREGO FREE PARKINO

Perry Chandler
i 7̂

These fenr ladivldnnls joined hands symbolically Friday aftemeon te break greaad far a new YMCA 
bnUdlng, jnst as the commnnity had dene earlier to raise fnads far it. Skewa here wtUi the spade 
■sed te tarn the first earth are Jane Cewper, left, and BUI French, right, presidents sf the sealer 
Tri-HI-Y and Ri-Y dabs; Uemee Garrett, second from ’ left, ehairman of the Dora Roberts Foanda- 
tioa committee: and R. L. Toltett. general baildlng campaign chairman. Coastmction may begin 
this next weak at Sth and 4>wena, said contractor J, D. Jones. —

Uses His Own Dog 
As 'Informer'

RIVERSIDE, Ont. (API—Doug
las Mayes, the town dogcatcher, 
has police approval for his tech
nique. He strolls down the street 
with his own dog. which attracts 
the strays, which are then nabbed 
by Mayes’ assistants following 
close behind.

“ R isn’t my invention,”  says 
Mayes. “ My late father used the 
system for years.”

General Marshall 
Remains Serious
George C. Marshall was reported 

WASHINGTON (AP» - G e n .  
still seriously ill Saturday at Wal
ter Reed A m y  Hospital.

There has b ^ n  no change in his 
condition, a spokesman said.

Marshall suffered two strokes 
several weeks ago. He was trans
ferred from Ft. Bragg, N. C., to 
W’alter Reed March 11.

NATO Official 
Formal Treaty For Germany

WASHINGTON fAP) — Paul- 
Henri Spaak, secretary general of 
NATO, said Saturday he believes 
the idea of a formal peace treaty 
with Germany is obsolete.

As the 15 NATO foreign minis
ters concluded their meeting here. 
Spaak said he personally feels the 
remaining questions between the 
victorious World War II Western 
Allies and Germany can be set
tled otherwise than by a peace 
treaty.

Spaak made it clear this is his 
personsl opinion and is not bind
ing in any way on the North At
lantic Treaty Organization.

“ It seems to me the West has 
already concluded peace with the 
Federal Republic of Germany,’ ’ 
Spaak told a news conference.

Even as recently as the end of

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY D O LL A R J^ Y
Zm iMi —  G-1 —  Admiral

RADIOS

V4 Off
Spocial Group

Nationally Advartisad

W ATCHES
Bulova —  Elgin

Vi Price

SILVER
HOLLOWARE

1/2 Price
Large Group

Ray-O-Vac

SUN SHADES
«*55 49*

OTHER GROUP 
Valuoa Te $12.00 

NOW $3.95

BARGAIN

TABLE

Birthstono

RINGS

1/3 Off
Largo Soloction

3-HOLIDAY 
500 Watt 

tmm Movie 
PROJECTOR

Beg. $U.9S $ 2 ^
NOW

FLINT  
CUTLERY  

SETS 
1/3 Off

4 Only 
Electric

ORGAN

12.95
Hurry For Those

ALUMINUM
COOKWARE

12.95
Complete Sett 

By
West Bmid

G-E 4-SpoMl 
Staraophenic 

Hi-Fidality

PHONOGRAPHS
R «g . w . n  $
NOW . . . 69.95

MEN'S JEW ELRY
Cuff Link Seta 

Valuoa To 
$t.50

kl9

EXAPORATIVE
COOLERS

3 Only

1/2 Price

Cattleton And 
Haviland - 

FINE CHINA 
10 Patterns 
Te Choose

25% Off
DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY

World War II, he added, it seefned 
normal to end a war with a for
mal peace treaty, but now it has 
been well said that “ today nations 
no longer declare war nor make 
peace.”

Odessan Named 
To College Post

PRATT, Kan. (A P )-J . Parker 
Hogue of the staff of Odessa, 
Tex., Junior College was named 
dean Friday night of Pratt Jun
ior College.

He will succeed Charles Bamef, 
who has taken a similar post at 
Dodge CHy, Kan.

W ANTS TO  
SERVE YOU

■i,-

Tunnel Studies

Ttme is SO short that I  havo 
been unable to talk pcroonally 
wUh many of yon. Please lot me 
Hse this at a means to visit you 
yon at city cemralssloner.

DOVER. England (AP) -  The 
Ian Salvor III, a tank-landing 
craft, has put to sea to make 
more studies for possible digging 
of a tunnel between England and 
France.

PERRY CHANDLER

I would like to get more street 
paving started; U  see mere 
police pTotectloa: more work in 
tbe city parks. I weald also like 
to sec a eloocr look toward real 
tax eqafUsatioa and clooc ro- 
operatloB between the eity gov
ernment and tbe school board to I 
oncourago school expansion and { 
modcraliatinn. If ynn are latcr- 
coted la any oc aU of tbeoc. f| 
would appreciate your vote and 1 
lafnlcBce la my bM Tacoday for

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

WHICH DO YOU P R E F E R ?

CONTACT LENSES

WHICHEVER YOU PREFER . .  . T S O  Gives 
You the Finest Quality You Can Obtain at the

Most Reasonable Cost
FIN EST QUALITY FIN EST QUALITY, PRECISION-FITTED

I C O N T A C T  L E N S E S
PAY $1 WEEKLY | Now Low Prico ̂ 5 5  Complete

a  LENSES................$H.05
Compicts With Exwninstion

S  g l a s s e s  A. k - n  $ 1 4 .8 5
(^plsts With Frsffls, Ltnsts 

And Examinstion

•  Scitntific Eyt Exominatiofl ^
•  Hundrtdi of Foihionoblt s

Fromts te Qiooso From =

-TRAOIMASKS e rso , IMS

Formorly prlcod mt $99. Cost ms much as $199 to $199 misomhorm.
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

No matter how much you might pay, you cannot obuin finer 
quality, better fitted contact lenses. These are the same precision- 
fitted Micro-sight (Contact Lenses worn comfortably ALL-DAY
LONG by thousands of satisfied T S O  patients.

PRECISION VISION 
SINCE ins

r i i K C U i

Dirncttd by Dr. S, J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists

Tsxfls S tats 
Optical OFFICES IN BIG SFBING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA

BIG SFBING 
139 E. TUtd 
DawaSewa

•  MIDLAND
Village Bhapphig Center 

19 VBliife Circle Dr. 
F a d M  WaB BL

•  ODESSA
439 N. Graat 
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ORPHANED A T CLYDE

Tornado Survivors Thankful 
For Extended Red Cross Aid

ABILENE — Two Callahan 
County brothers, made orphans 
by a tornado Sl years ago in 
Clyde, have made history (or the 
Red Croas in the Midwestern 
Area.

Until a few years ago they re
ceived Red Cross assistance 
checks, and the help given them 
through their childhood and young 
manhood represents the Iragest 
deferred assistance record in the 
Midwestern Area.

Until they paduated from high 
school, Donald Rutledge, 28, of 
Baird, and his brother Darryl, 21, 
of Clyde, received Red Cross 
checks. It all started when Dar
ryl was an infant in arms and 
Donald was three.

OUie Lena Olsen, executive sec
retary for the Taylor County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
dug into Red Cross records and 
discovered the Rutledges' “ rec
ord.”

It an came about as the result 
of a tornado in Clyde June 10, 
1938, which claimed the lives' of 
the Rutledge brothers' parents and 
12 other people.

The boys’ parents, an uncle, and

a neighbor were kiUpd when they 
drove their cars into the path of 
the tornado while ti^ ng  to es
cape. Their abandoped home was 
untouched by tbe'^m nn.

Donald and Darryl were thrown 
into a (tttdi by ttie storm. For 
two hours Donald, 8, held the 
head of his three-month-old broth
er above the water in the ditch.

FinaUy rescued by three tele
phone repairmen, the boys were 
taken to a Clyde drugstore for 
treatment amid the wounded left 
in the tornado’s wake.

One of the linemen, W. E. (Red) 
George, described the rescue this 
way: ’ ’There was a UtUe boy look- 
ii^  up at me. He was braced on 
his knee, his left arm and hand 
holding up an infant’s head. The 
water was even with the baby’s 
head, nearly even with its mouth. 
The little one had apparently been 
on its face. It cried when the 
light flashed in its eyes.”

Reared by their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Johnm , the 
boys began receiving monthly Red 
Cross checks which continued until 
they graduated from Clyde High

Armed Forces Day 
Displays Sought .

Displays from various branches 
of the service are being sought 
for the Armed Forces Day ob
servance at Webb AFB.

Maj. Vincent Brophy, temporary 
project officer, said Saturday that 
requests had gone out to other 

. branches and facilities asking for 
static disf^ys for the open l^ s e  
display on May 16.

The Civil Air Patr(ri has been 
asked to set up exhibits, and pri
vate aircraft will be flown here 
from Midland for inspection. Other 
bases are being a sk ^  to send dif
ferent types of Air Force aircraft, 
and the Navy also is being soUcited 
for several of its latest models of

planes.
Capt. Elton Wallace of the Big 

Spring National Guard unit has 
b m  requested to serve as coor
dinator for all Guard units in the 
area in setting up displays.

During the day there may be 
fly-overs by latest type of Air 
Force craft, including the KC-135 
tanker which is a sister to the 
new Boeing Strato-Jets; the KC-9? 
and the B-47.

Lt. Col. Donald W. Pendegrast 
is the permanent project officer 
for Armed Forces Day and will 
take over upon his return from 
Craig AFB, Ala., where he cur
rently Is on temporary duty.

School — Donald in 1963 and 
Darryl in 1986. In addition, all 
medical and hospital bills were 
assumed for the two children.

The Rutledge boys’ aid has sur
passed Red Cross assistance rec
ords in some 16 states from Tex 
as to Nwth Dakota. Miss Olsen 
said.

Donald now recalls hearing the 
voices of the approaching linemen 
" I  rememben that the iineman 
spanked my m ie  brother to get 
t ^  drculatiqp started,”  Donald 
said. “ I know why now, but it 
made me mad then,”  be laughed.

He still remembers the name 
of the Red Cross nurse who took 
care of them, Donald said. Her 
name was Fay Anderson.

Donald is a family man who 
works fw  the State Highway De
partment. Married to the, former 
Mary Grace Walker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Medford Walker of 
Baird, he is the father of a three- 
year-old, Donald Gale.

Darryl, who works for a whole
sale florist in Abilene, was mar
ried to the former Jerry Gayle 
Barnett last June 6. Donald serv
ed as his best man.

Donald paid an unsolicited com 
pliment to the Red Cross when 
he said, " I  know what the Red 
Cross means. If it will help the 
Red Crou, I want to tell this 
story because Red Cross has d ^  
so much for us.”

Court Winds Up 
On Jury Trials

Jury trials before Judge Charlie 
Sullivan in llSth District Court 
will disappear from the scene ef
fective this week until late in June, 
it was said by Wade Choate, dis
trict court d n k .

The jury cases whidi were tried 
last week terminate plans (or fur
ther jury sessions until next term 
of court, it was said.

Routine disposal of cases before 
the court without jiv y  will con
tinue as usual.

Meantime, plans are complet
ed by Judge Ed Carpenter and 
Courty Attorney Wayne Bums, 
county court, (or a criminal jury 
docket to open on April 13. Fif
teen cases are tentatively slated 
for trial. Judge Carpenter wQl 
summon a panel of 30 jurors for 
service in these cases this wedc.

A special session of the How
ard County Grand Jury for April 
20 is alM scheduled. Gulford 
Jones, district attorqeir, says he 
has about 30 defendants to pa
rade before this special meeting 
of the grand jury.

Next regular grand jury ses
sion will be on June 22 when the 
new court term opens in district 
court.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller

1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496
The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Audience Finds Pleosure 
In 'The Linie Minister'

The Pastors Assn, as sponsors, 
and the College Players as pro
ducers. could call their play a 
success.

“ The Little Minister”  was staged 
Friday and Saturday nights at 
HCJC Auditorium b^ort a fair 
crowd. The audience seemed to 
enjoy itself, and there were sev
eral comments that the play was 
good.

A period play written by James 
Barrie. “ The Little Minister”  was 
the s t ^  of a young clergyman 
in the hills of Scotland who comes 
to a strife to n  vHlage and rmds 
the way to peace, and of the young 
gypsy girl who leaves her care
free way of life for love of the 
minister.

The presentation was in the 
” oid“  style of dramatics — slight
ly stilted, formal and precise, as 
opposed to the “ realism”  of mod
em  theatre. The play was weak
est on the more dramatic se
quences. but drew some good 
laughs la the lighter parts. These 
were mainly from those lines of 
dialogue with which Barrie gently 
spoofed the foibles of the church.

Since it was the Pastors Assn.

which had been given the ticket 
selUng job, the audience was over
whelmingly made up of church 
members, many of whom are un
familiar with the methods of nnod- 
em  theatre. A theatre-mioded au
dience perfaape would not have 
been ovWly impressed with the 
Cdlege Players’ rendiUoa, 19th 
Century style, but many in the 
local S p e n c e  had different tastes.

The players’ projection was 
good, (even over the noise of 
small children ranning up and 
down the aisle) and the setting 
looked like what it repreaented— 
the interior of a simi^f Scqttuh 
manse.

Among standout performapees 
were those of CJhuck Worley as the 
village ruffian, Mrs. D. W. Co^ 
way as the minister sweet and 
gmtle mother. Dr. Bill Sandefur 
way as the minister's sweet end 
the gypsy girl. John Austin as 
a conniving nobleman, and Rhea- 
dene Smith as Jeanie, the simple- 
minded servant girl.

-B O B  SMITH

TURT SPECIAL

OOUBIMKH

K R T IU I IR
fir il types If rissis. «
For I  richer, more luxurious, 
d e e p e r g re e n  la w n  . . .  
healthy vigorous plants! S p ^  
cial mixture of organic and 
chemical fertihrers goes to 
work immediately. . .  supplies 

U s t i ^  nourishment. Used on golf 
courses everywhere!

IM lir girlMi. (1661, 

M  8nK » wtt

HARDWARE

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson Froo Parking

Rites Set For 
Edgar Johnson

Funeral for Edgar Johnson. 71, 
of 607 NW 12th, will be held at 
2 p.m. today at the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel.

The Rev. Royce Womack, pastor 
of the Wesley Methodist Church, 
assisted by the Rev. J. Lloyd May- 
hew. First Methodist minister in 
Lamesa. win officiate. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Johnson, a retired farmer, 
died at s  hospital here at 12:30 
p.m. Friday. He had been in ill 
health for the past four years.

Bom in Delta (^ n t y  on June 
5. 1887, he came to Howard Coun
ty in 1937 and farmed near Ack- 
erly. In 1952 he moved into Big 
Spring to make his home.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Fannie Johnson: two sons, Stan
ton Johnson and Howard Johnson, 
both of Big Spring; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Alvin Smith and Mrs. 
B. L. Mason of Big Spring, Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson, Odessa; three 
si.sters, Mrs. Jud Jeffries, Knox 
City, Mrs. J. B. Black, Cooper, 
and Mrs. Lewis Tatum, Paris. He 
also leaves seven grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be G e o r g e  
Palmer, Robert Merrick, Ike Low, 
(Charles Everett, William Parker 
and Bu.ster Cauble.

Membership Panels 
Ready For Drive

The new member section of the 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship campaign completed work on 
a prospect list at a Friday after
noon meeting.

Under the direction of Cliff Fish
er, chairman of the group, and 
Gyde Angel and Robert Currie, a 
list of some 350 prospects was 
developed.

The revaluation section has ■ 
meeting of the captaina under di
vision chairmen Monday and will 
seek to name team members for 
the impending contacts. John Cur- 
ris Is sectional chainnaa.

TUESDAY 

NIGHT ONLY
ONE TIME ONLY 9:15 PJVL

A LL TICKETS 806 
Now On Salo At Riti Box Offko

SBE SLAVE MAIDENS AT THE MERCY] 
OF HIDEOUS BEASTSI

M O N STIES CA PTU RE  
GIRLS FROM AUDIENCE

IF YO U  EXPECT THE U SU A L O R D IN A R Y
B I G  S U R P R I S E  H O RRO R s h o w  s e e n  s o  o f t e n  B EFO R E!
« ' ^ BRAN D  NEW  K IN D S  1.000 TIMES SCARIER THAN

O F SH O CK S H O W S!  ANYTHING EVER HERE'ON
NOT MOVIES! EVERY MONSTER IN PERSON! 

EVERY SCENE ON STAGE!

' I
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W A R D S
' J N A M D

221  W . 3 rd  
P lw iM  A M  4 4 2 6 1

now on
Wards tweed broadloom installed 
in 3 rooms—only ^8.50 a month

. 8 8
Neyv, im p r o v e d  
rayon tweed— 1 5%  
m ore  y a rn s  f o r  | 
a d d e d  w e a r . 5 ^ ^ * e - y d .  
b e a u t ifu l  c o lo r s

completely installed

RIVERSIDE
MIAMI
SCOOTER

110 MILES TO A OAL 
UP TO 45 MPH SFKD  
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

NO OTHER SCOOTER HAS ALL 
THESE QUALITY FEATURES
•  Exclusive automatic trommistion ends shifting. This 

means more safety for 'mexperierKed drivers. And, you 
get instant power whenever, wherever you need 'it.

•  Exclusive 4.9 HP 4-cyde eitgine (other mokes 2-cyde) 
climbs 45” hills eosily, will take you anyway and 
everyway from Maine to Californio. Chrome rings.

•  Exclusive rocker-orm front R ag. 309.95 
suspension eliminates bourKe, 
gives superb roadability.

•  Com plete accessories like 
multiple beam headlight, stop 
light, ignition switch, stand. 16% Desra. $12 A Meath

GET A FRS DEMONSTRATION RIDE TODAYI

SALE! Mea’s 
wash ’ n* wear 
dress slacks

SIO. 6.9S

New miracle fibers. 
Sm ooth R a yo n - 
Dacron®  - N ylon 
gabordine, or rich 
Acrilon®  - Rayon 
flonnel. Wash, drip 
dry . , . need only 
little or no ironing. 
P leated  model.

Perfect quality 
dark seam] 
sheer iivl<””-

2 PAIR

400
ee* uUALiTY

Full-fashioned 15 
den ier 6 0 -g o u g e  
b e a u tie s . Dork 
seams Rotter your 
legs to new slim
ness . . .  perfect for 
today’s higher hem
lines. Choose 8 'A 
to 11. Spring shades.

SALE! 29.95 b vb tC M  oitfit 
seats S coerfortaMy!
FuH 6 ft. long rustic red
w o o d  t a b l e  a n d  tw o  
benches resist w eather, 
insects. Sturdy construction, 
rust resistant hordwore.

Rag. 1.98 L id ia s'’ Rag. 1.59 Ladiat' Rag. 99( Armstrong Rag. 1.49 Dacron

GOWNS BLOUSETTES LINOLEUM PANELS
1.00 1.00 7 9 ^  Sq. Yd. 1.00

Plissa '' Printad Cotton 9 And 12 41x81-In. Chromaspun -
Sizes S-M-L Sizas 32 To 38 Foot Widths And Plain Whita

Rag. 256 Valuas To 7.99 Rog. 1.98 Ladios' Rag. 496 Racaiving

SACKS SHOES BLOUSES BLANKET
5 F.. 1.00 2.00 1.00 3 f.1.00
Blaachad Whifa 

Siza 30x30
Ona Tabla Odd Lott 

Man's, Boys' And 
Woman's

Naw Shipmant Of 
Assortad Stylas

Siza 26x34-1n. 
Assortad Colors

r

k «...-xjCrMbdiUHBudk toA

SALE! 6.89 Lo Lustre- 
1-coaL alkyd house paint
Guaranteed equal to the high- G ft f i  
ettpriced point on the market, R O O  
even brands selling for 8.501 g B
Resists blistering, foding, and 
rust-stoinsl Self cleaning. OAliON

L

A *

SALEI 51.95 boys' 26-inch 
Hawthorn# Swapt-V bik#

SALEI $429 Sm  King 
25 hp twin —  manual modal

Sets the pace I Hos new 
double top bar design, 
powerful 2-cell headlight, 
kickstond, 2-tone saddle. 
Metallic red w white trim.

100 Fast enough for water skiing, 
slow enough for 
Speeds from 
Saves 20%  on 
clutch propeller.

r water skiing, 
loxy trolling. $  ^  A

n ^ -3 0  m p h . ^ e x H
fwell NewsNp
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Completions, Production
Show First Quarter Gain

By DON HENRY
Oil productidD in the Big Spring 

aree t«ok an upswing during the 
A nt quarter of 1S59. showing an 
increase over the same period last 
year in both new ̂  wells and the 
barrcla produced by them.

Only Howard and Glasscock 
Counties of the sex-en-county Big 
Spring area failed to show an in
crease in new wells.

The counties of Borden, Daw
son, Glasscock, Howard, Martin, 
MitcheU, and Sterling added 114 
new wells during the first three 
months of 1969 compared with 105 
for the same time last year. On 
potential tests, the 114 made 15,- 
256.67 barrels of oil, as compar
ed with 12,276.11 f i m  the new 
wells of 19U.

In Garxa County, 46 new wells 
brought 4,596 46 barrels of oil (hir
ing the first quarter of this year. 
The Herald maintained records 
only during March of last year 
on Garza, and for this reason, no 
comparision is available.

Mitchell County upped its new- 
well count frtHn 17 to 90 in the 
first (]uarter comparisons, while 
Martin produced six wells against 
one in 1958. Borden opened 25 
wells, 10 more than the same 
time of 1958.

Howard County, meamriiile, fd l 
from 57 new wells in the first 
quarter of last year to 96 new 
producers. Glasscock County fail
ed to final a srell during tte past 
three months.

Borden led the area on potential 
barrels with 7,S66.8L Almost half 
of this came from the prolific 
Good Southeast (Fuasdman) field

First Quorter Comparison
■It

nasT qcABTEB
w*u> ratoaUal AkaaSMaitaU

Bardca . . . . .........  2S 15 7.568.92 3,063.77 8 7
Dawaoa . . . . ........... U 16 2.903.62 2,162.50 S 2
Glasscock . S 971.00 2 2
Howard . . . . ........... S6 57 S.185.7S 4.77S.7I 6 1
Martla . . . . .........  6 1 1.071.S6 342.00 2 3
MItchcU . . . .......  sa 17 t,664.4\ 1402.42 1 4
StcrllBg — .........  4 2 76.05 263.00 4 S
TOTALS . . . .........  114 155 1SJS6.67 13476.11 26 22
*Garsa ....... .........  46 ,11 4.SS6.4S ).66S,14 11

'Records oa Garxa were maiataiaod oaly darlag March 
(has ao accarate comparisoa 1s available.

of 1966,

which had one producer making 
almost 2,000 b a rr^ . The field pro
duced only three wells, but they 
made 9,550.77 barrels.

A county-by-county breakdown 
for the quarter:

BORDEN — The county enjoy
ed one of its most productive 
quarters in over a year when it 
finaled 25 wells m ^ n g  7.568.92 
barrels of oil. The activity has 
shifted, however, from the Arthur 
and Jo-Mill fields to the Good 
Southeast and U Lazy S fields. 
The Good is a Fusselman poiH 
wUle the other is a multipay area 
producing principally f t m  the 
EUenburgo- and Strawn. The 
northeastern portion of the coun
ty has held most of the interest 
with four wildcats finaled in that 
sector during the (juarter. One, 
the Midwest No. 1 Milliken was'

finaled from both the Strawn and 
EUenburger sections to open the 
7-J field. The county had more 
aban toed  projects, 1-7, thatfi the 
same time of 1958.

DAWSON — The area was up 
slightly in number of new wells 
as w ^  as barrelage. It also had 
three abandoned projects, as com
pared with two the first quarter 
of 1968. Two wells in the Spra- 
berry Deep field produced over 
1JOO barrek of oil. Three wells 
came in. the Jo-Mill field, and 
five new Welch projects were 
completed. One wildcat, the For
est No. 1 Harris, opened Fussel- 
nuui production abw t 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa for over 400 
barrels.

GARZA — '  The large produc
ers were in the southern part of 
the county, but new wells were

Several Cosden 
Wells Progress

The Cosden No. 1 Hunt wildcat in 
Crockett County drilled below 5,237 
feet at the end of the week after 
finding shows of ofi in the Spra- 
berry earlier.

The venture cored in the Spra- 
berry from 2,275-450 feet and re
covered sand bleeding oil in the 
section 2,423-96 feet. L oc^ on  of 
the wildcat is 1.980 from south 
and 660 from east lines, 2-F, 
GCASF Survey.

^  EHsewhere, Cosden No. 1-T Uni- 
<T versity in Andrews County made 

hole at 2.505 feet. In Lea County, 
N. M., the Cosden No. 1 Mills 
drilled at 5,272 feet. It is in the 
ADisen fM d.

Cosden No. 1-B State, also in 
Lea County, penetrated to 4,200 
fee t It is in the Saunders pool. In 
Roosevelt County, N. M., the Cos
den No. 1-C State prog-essed at 
4,690.

Borden Location 
Is Amended —

Operator has amended the lo
cation of the Cheyenne No. 5 
Clayton k  Johnson project in the 
Go(>d Southeast field of Borden 
County.

The corrected locatioo is 1,980 
from north and east lines, 45-22-5n. 
TkP Survey, and about six miles 
north of Vealmoor. It is contract
ed to 9,785 feet to test the Fussel- 
man.

In the nearby Arthur (Spraber- 
ry> field, the Cosden No. 3-B 
Sbortes drilled at 6.011 feet Sat
urday. The site is 2,200 from north 
and 1.073 from west lines, 5-33- 
2n, TAP Survey, and five miles 
east of Ackerly.

Drilling Holding 
Steady In Basin

Rotary rig operations held 
steady in the Permian Basin last 
week with the tally showing 965 
rigs active on Friday when Read 
Roller Bit Co. took its survey.

This is four less than the 369 of 
March 27, however. A year ago, 
there were 350 active rigs in the 
Basin.

Andrews County with 43 units 
slipp^ into second place among 
individual areas behind Lea Coun
ty, N. M.. which Increased its to
tal from 42 on March 27 to 46 at 
the end of the week.

Howard County upped its total by 
one during the week to a total of 
nine.

Throijghout the Basin, the to
tals (with March 27 figures in par
entheses) include Andrews 43 ( 48), 
Borden 9 (15). Brewster 1 (D , 
Cochran 6 (4>, ^ a v e s  5 (3), Crane 
23 ( 22). Coke 1 (D . Crockett 6 
(9), Crosby 1 (0), and Culberson
4 (4).

Also Dawson 6 (3). Dickens 0 
(1). Ector 26 ( 26). E ^  11 (13). 
Fisher 3 (4), Gaines 17 (18), Gar
za 7 14), Glasscock X (0), Hockley
5 (5). HOWARD 9 (8), Irion 1 (1).

Local Firm Still 
Testing Venture

Operator continued to test the 
Big Spring Exploration No. 1 Fish
er wildcat in Culberson County 
at the end of the week.

The site is 18 miles southwest 
of Orla, 660 from south and east 
lines, 21-111, PSL Survey.

The hole is bottomed at 3.959 
feet, and operator fractured per
forations from 2,192-200 feet. Aft
er recovering load oil. it produc
ed 71 barrels of ofl cut 65 per 
cent water.

W EST OF SUEZ

Sahara Seen As 
Major Oil Source
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (AP) — A Texas en
gineer believes the French Sahara 
some day may supply western 
Europe with a major potion of its 
petroleum.

Paul (3uurln. president of an oil 
well senridag com p u y  that oper
ates in five countries, says dis
coveries in the northeast corner 
of the vast French desert the last 
three years have been fantastic.

HcTtwIieves that by T982 produc- 
tioa from the North African area 
may meet all of France’s oil re- 
quiramants and that, eventually, 
natural gas from the desert may 
be piped to France, Spain, Ger
many and England.

“ It is eatimated that 4 bilUon 
barreb of oO reserves and 10 tril- 
lioB cubic feet of gas have been 
discovered since the first weO was 
completed in 1956." the French- 
bora Charrin said. "The area's 
oQ potential caam t be compared 
with the Middle East as yet. But 
the ‘as yet’  is very important in 
that axplorations so far have 
touched only a very smaU part ot 
an area four or five tinies as 
large as Texas."

Markat outlets are a major prob
lem but several pip# line projects 
to rdieve the situation are under 
why.

A Una linking a tremendous gas 
field with the Mediterranean coast 
is in the planning stage.

**niey also are talking of run- 
nlag a line under the Mediter
ranean. through Spain and France, 
with ona branch extending in Ham
burg and another to London," be

United States 23 years ago and
•U

CSiarria. a mining aagtsear
y adâ ta k  Ftaoea, cama to tba

became associated pith well serv 
icing firm in Houston. Some 12 
years ago he formed his own 
company, Perforating Guns Atlas 
Cqrp, that now has subsidiaries 
in Canada, Gwmany, Venezuela 
and Bolivia.

Charrin said French Sahara geo
logic and geophysical operations 
originally were undertaken only 
by French companies and organi
zations with some participation by 
the Shell companies.

‘ ‘No one else became interested 
until last year, when Sinclair, 
Cities Service, Phillips and Jersey 
Standard entered tte  area," he 
said.

He said there have been three 
very important discoveries since 
1956 They art at Edjeleh near 
the Libyan border and at Hassi- 
Messaoud and Hassi-R'mel, 400 
miles south of Algiers.

Some 40 to 50 wells have been 
drilled at Edjeleh. Reserves are 
estimated at from 700 million to 
1 billion 400 million barrels.

“ The crude there is so good it 
is being used directly in engines 
at the drilling rigs without having 
to be refinecT" D arrin  said.

Charrin said two French com-
anles, REPAL and CFPA brought 

the much bigger field at Hassi- 
Messaoud, where be said a con
servative estimate of reserves 
would be St least 2 billion barrels.

Charrin said the Hassi-R'mel 
operations may be the most fan
tastic of the three.

"It is strictly a reserve of gas." 
he said. ‘ ‘The reserves were es
timated at It triliioo cubic feet 
six moolhs ago and this aasy be 
10 trillioa bjr now."

C

Kent 3 (3), Lamb 1 (D , Lea 46 
(42), Lubboik 1 (1), Loving 3 (4), 
and Lynn 3 (3).

Others on the survey are Martin 
5 (1), Midland 5 (8>, .Mitchell 3 (3), 
Nolan 3 (2*. Pecos 16 (15), Rea
gan 1 (0), Roosevelt 2 (1), Reeyes 
4 (6>. Runnels 3 (4), ^ r r y  7 
(5), ^hleicher 7 (6), Stonewall 5 
(5), Sutton 1 (1). Terry 2 (2), 
Terrell 8 (8>. Tom Green 0 (1), 
Upton 11 (12), Val Verde 1 (D , 
Ward 10 (12), Winkler 20 (9), 
Yoakun 8 (10), and Permian Basin 
totals 365 ( 369).

opened in fields all over the coun
ty. An even dozen fields drew new 
producers. The OS Ranch pool had 
two new wells, largest number for 
one field. Four wildcat strikes 
were made, from the Strawn, San 
Andrews. Spraberry, and Glorieta. 
Two triple producers were finaled 
in the Rocker A field, a milestone 
in the oil business. All three zones 
on both wells are on pumps. The 
county had its share of failures, 
too; 11 were plugged.

GLASSCXXJK — Only projects 
brought to a finish during the 
quarter were two abandoned wild
cats. One project, the Hamilton 
No. 1-18 Okie Is testing the Clear 
Fork now for discovery possibili
ties. but there were no new wells 
finaled during the first quarter,

HOWARD -  The Snyder field 
stepped out front as the biggest 
producer of new wells as well as 
barrelage during the first quar
ter of 1958. Twelve wells were 
finaled for 838.87 barrels, topping 
the II wells and 750.23 barrels 
in the Howard'^lasscock field. 
Interest has been renewed in the 
Big Spring field with one dual 
completion in the area, fnxn the 
Fusselman and Canyon. The Luth
er Southeast field got a south ex
tender near the end of March, and 
other producers were finaled in the 
latan East Howard and Varel 
fields.

MARTIN — Strawn and Wolf- 
camp discoveries were made dur
ing the quarter, in addition to com
pletion oi wells in the Glass, Ma- 
bee, and Breedlove fields. T te six 
completions is a very sharp in
crease over the one c o m p lc ^  dur
ing the first three mooUu of 1968.

MITCHELL — Nina wells were 
finaled in the lataq East Howard 
field for 916.76 barrels, and both 
of these totals are maximums for 
the county. Next in new wells and 
volume was the Westbrook -field. 
Other fields getting new producers 
inclu<fed the Sharon Ridga 1700, 
Tumer-Gregory, Howai^-Glass- 
cock, and Mawie.

STERLING — One of the four 
new producers was a w il^at, a 
San Angelo discovery in the Clark 
field. The Parochial Bade get one 
well, and two were finaled in the 
East Herrell pool.

Cosden Moves 
In For Deep 
Exploration

Gorzo Venture Flows Oil On 
Drillstem Test In Strawn

Prospectoi% 
Are Slated

Cosden Petroleum Corp. moved 
in materials this weekend to start 
drilling operations on its No. 1 J. 
L. Vfhitmire wildcat four mllea 
east Big Spring.

The 9.850-foot Fusselman wild
cat is 660 feet from north and 
east lines, S7-224n, TAP Survey.

In the Snyder field, the Cosden 
No. 12 M. H. 0 ‘Daniel was bot
tomed Saturday at 2,964 feet and 
testing to complete. The location 
is 1,650 feet from south and 2,910 
from east lines, 3940-ls, TAP t o -  
vey, and 10 miles southeast of Coa
homa.

The Cosden No. 6-B 0 ‘DanieI, in 
the same field, drilled at 2,188 feat 
at the end of the week. C. D. Tam
er has drilling contract on the job. 
and the well Is 990 feet from south 
and 2,210 from west lines, 29-90-ls, 
TAP Survey, and about five miles 
southeast of Coahoma.

The Geaaral American No. 14 
Koonaman, naar the Rad LofUn 
field of Garsa County, floared oil 
on a Strawn drillstam taet Friday, 
and another tect was alatad Satur
day. *

The project, C NE NE NE. 2-2, 
TANO Survey, and Uk milae aouth- 
aatt of the Rad Loflin field, w u  to 
test from 7,780417 feet this week
end.

Operator tested the Strawn from

Desk & Derrick To 
See Well Mounds

Dawson Wildcat 
Logs Oil Shows

Mambers of tha Desk and Der
rick Q ub will make an inraec- 
tion trip of the Cokxado JUver 
Municipal Watar District facilities 
Saturdsor as thair next field trip.

E. V. Spence, geiw al manag«-, 
will conduct the cli> j  on a barge 
trip on the lake starting at 10 
a.m. Focal p(dnt of interest will 
be the oil well mounds and other 
provisions for production of oil in 
the Lake J. B. Thomas Basin. At 
noon, the club is to be guest of 
Shell Oil Company for a luncheon 
at ^  lake.

7,988-750 feet for two hours Fri
day, and gas surfaced b  two min- 
utee. Mud came b  40 mbutea and 
oil flowed five minutas btar, at a 
calcubtad rata of 14 barrela per 
hour. A V4-bch choke was used.

Operator then recovered a full 
string of oil and it also returned 50 
feet of oil and 120 feet of oil-cut 
mud, without a trace of water. 
Flowbg pressure went fhmi 690- 
2,005 pounds, and 90-mlnute shut- 
in pressure gauged 3.470 pounds.

Controls In Topic
AUSTIN (API — Effects of the 

new mandatory oil imports control 
program will be discusaed b  Dal- 
laa April 25-28 at tha annoal meet
in g 'o f  Texas tadependsot Pro- 
ducers and Royalty Owners Assn.

SUto tax proposals and industry 
bills before the Legislsture also 
will be aired.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memben. New York 

gteckJBxehaage 
D IA L

AM 3-3600

of

E L Y  A S TO N  
M r -

Dial AM 24671

"Sfflclant Extarmlnatlon’
•  Roachcfl •  Silver Fish •  Aats #Mlea

•  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scorpioas, Etc.

5 IZ , ................$12.50
Ona Year Ouarantao

LESTER HUM PHREY
Pest Control Service 

Big Spring’s Okbst Pest Control Co.

i i i

Shows of oil and gas were found 
when operator tested the AmM-ada 
No. 1 Felts wildcat * b  Dawson 
County.

A drillstem test was taken 
from 7,8904,l l »  feet b  the Spra
berry with tool open four hours. 
Recovery included 720 feet of 
slightly ofl and gas-cut mud and 
60 feet of oil and gas<ut mud. 
F low bg pressure mounted from 
110-410 pounds, and 90-minate 
shutb pressure b t  2,570 pounds.

The project was being drilled 
Saturday bebw 8,200 feet. The site 
is a 9.500-foot exploratbo C NE 
NE. 7-35-6n, TAP Survey, and four 
miles northeast of Lamesa.

to Modem Outdoor 
Umg... with

NrAdulH (My

M IN IN O

LISTS 50 ACTIVE ISSUES

The Rodman A Noel No. 1 
FYank Cowden p r o ^  in Martin 
(bounty returned slight shows of 
gas on a drillstem test in the D^ 
vonian Friday.

It-was vlrHHng-"8bead -Satur d a y ' 
however.

Operator tested the Devonian 
from 11,770-907 feet for one hour 
and it returned 2.000 feet of slight
ly gas-cut water blanket, along 
with 130 feet of slightly gas-cut 
mud. Thirty-minute shuUn pres
sure gauged 1,608 pounds.

'Saturday, it drilled below 12,- 
000 feet in lime. The site is in 
the one-well GUdys Cowden field. I 
C NW SW, 30-99-ln, TAP Surv^, | 
and eight miles northwest of Mid
land.

Meanwhile, the Street No. 1 
White wildcat made hole b  lime 
at 10,966 feet. The project is 660 
from south and 1.320 from west 
lines, 21-35-ls, TAP Survey, and 
about three miles southeast of 
Stanton.

Locations for two new wildcats, 
one in Sutton County and the oth
er b  Schleicher, were announced 
this weekend.

The Sutton explcxation ia Union 
Oil Co. of Californb No. 1-AA Aid- 
well Bros. The site is 1,820 feet 
from southwest of Sonora. It is 
iv« miles west of a 10,475 foot 
dry hole and is contracted to 9.300 
feet.

The Schleicher project is Ash- 
mun A Hilliard No. 1 M. M. Reyn
olds and is two miles south of
b e  O’Harrow,
east part of the county. Drillsite 
is 1.980 from south and east lines, 
57-1, GHASA Survey. It is con
tracted to 5,800 feet.
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A RE
YOU

FROM
POLIO

?
The 1959 polio season is al
m ost h e re . . .  yet millions o f 
A m e r ica n s  h ave  not had 
tn y  shots. W hat about you ?

Polio isn ’t lick ed ! In fact, 
p ara ly tic  p o lio -e s p e c ia l ly  
ch ild ren ’s ca se s -in cre a se d  
slightly last year over 1957 
among tho.'ie not polio-pro
tected.

Play safe . . .  your neigh
b o r ’ s p o lio  sh o ts  w ill n ot 
p ro te c t  you . R e m e m b e r -  
p o lio  strikes all ages. See 
y o u r  d o c to r  o r  h ealth  d e 
partm ent N O W  . . .  before 
it ’a too late. 4L

DON'T TAKE 
A CHANCE^
TAKE YOUR 

POLIO SHOTS I

PuHitktd  •< ■ pmhiie n r v ie i  >« 
(•eptrm tiit with Tht A detrtitino  
Ceuneil anil ik t Stwtpm per Ad- 
■rrlMiMf ggtnU w M  At$»ei»tU n.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvico

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L B. S T O V A L L
Agant

_  CO N TIN EN TA L O IL  CO.
301 East 1st—AM 3-2181—Nita Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— D IESEL—OILS B OREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Spacializing In Handling Haavy MachInary 
Big Spring, Taxas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELL-DirV Contractor

From the nostalgic yean of the last 
century re-appear the lights that have the 
entire country talking. . .  Gas Lights! 
Authentically styled, they add appeal to any home, 
regardless architectural design. Practical, 
u  well as picturesque. Gas Lights
T O  NOT A T T R ; ^  BUGS. . .  provide______
n<vglare lEtmination that is inoffensive to 
neighbors yet acts as a deterrent to trespassen 
or burglan. On the patio, along driveways, 
sidewalks and steps, around swimming 
pools. . .  Gas Lights cast a soft, magic glow 
that is graciously inviting and relaxing.
Call Pioneer Natural Oas Company tomorrow 
about an installation in your yard.

up Ip so fNt of p i l(N IndudKf III nomwl initallitlpfl. WMrt 
borini imdir conaitp it nquirid, Uw coot it flDO p«r foot 
TrMri rwirirtmonti In ozixn of SO foo(-2Sc por foot.

BalldOTcri Malataiaart Bhavala Scraperz 
Air Campretaan—Drag Lbaa

DIAL AM 446 0

710 E. 15th

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil FMd Cenatructien
Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3.2528

Ask about the remarkibta 
new QA8 PATIO BBOILOI
™ t provides true charooel 
flavor without tha muss ind 
fu» of chaitoal. . .  makes
outdoor cooking more fun. . Tthan tver bafora!

CACTUS PA IN t MFG. CO., INC.
We Manufacture All Gradea And Typ«a Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints—Pipe Lino Cevoringa 

la r i mgbway IS Fhaoa A ll 44W
(d k o  a fdHiKitg P io o n r Jf& tursl Oss Conpson
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Tornado-Human, That Is
TUa rack ban m  the Cele property Jut urUi o( FM 710 and two blocks east of Goliad appears to 
hare been smashed by a toraado. Aetaally, the reef begaa to care after boys chopped u t rafters 
a u  beams. Previouly they had takea tUe from ou  end of the bars and coaflscatcd lamber, they 
told JaTcallo Officer Shorty Long, to get asaterUls for a dabheaae they were goiag to balld.

Planting Prieparations Going 
Forward In Spite Of Dryness

Despite the dry weather, sand- 
itorma and general atmosphere of 
drought, crop prospects for the 
area are at least normal. There is 
plenty of moisture a few inches 
below the surface. However, con
tinued wind could take out some 
of this before regular planting 
time.

Most farmers say they could 
plant on an inch rain, while two 
or three In the Midway community 
east of town have enough moisture

now. One farmer picked up his 
seed this lu t  week and plans to 
plant within the next few days. *

One incentive for early planting 
is that soil temperatures are high
er than usual at this time of year. 
Temperatures of from U  to SX 
degrees have been checked in 
some fields lately, which is only 
a few degrees cooler than the soil 
should be to germinate cotton
seed.

Tbe last rain was rather gen-

CRMWD Water Usoge 
Continues On Uptrend

Water consumption continued to 
push upwards for the first quarter 
of the year with March showing a 
one-third gain, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District reported 
Saturday.

0. H. Ivie, production engineer, 
said that the sates In March 
amounted to 6M.505.000 gallons as 
compared with 506,174.000 in 
March a year ago. or an increase 
of 35 6 per cent. The output also 
wa.s well abos'e the 542.179,000 
gallons in February of this year 
and the S78.S03.000 in January. Pdr 
the first quarter, sales have ag
gregated 1.807,187.000 gallons
, Sales to Odessa amounted to 
255.914.000 gallons, or 73 per cent 
over the 148.070.000 gallons in 
March of 1948. Big Spring sales 
were 4.789.000. or 46 2 more than 
the 106.911.000 for the same month

Meeks Awarded
$3 ,̂IXX) Damages

Edgar L. Meeks. Big Spring 
television repairman, was award
ed 338.000 damages in a verdict 
returned by a 118th District Court 
Jury at 4 p.m. Friday. He had 
sued the Texas k  Pacific railroad 
for ro,900

Meeks claimed he was entitled 
to damages as result of injuries 
he sustained in a crash on a rail
road crossing involving his pick
up truck and a T4P switch en
gine. The accident occurred last 
August on a switch line across 
U. S. 80 just west of the Big 
Spring city limits.

The trial opened on Wednesday 
afternoon. A jury was selected 
and Thursday was devoted to pres
entation of testhiKMiy. Argument 
was presented on Friday and the 
jury began deliberating around 10 
a m. It reported to Charlie Sulli
van, district judge, in midafter
noon.

CARD o r  THANKS

Mi*. W : J. Reeder, Mrt. T. A. 
Rankin and C. D. Reeder, wish to 
express to their friends heartfelt 
thanks foe the tokens of sympathy 
tendered them during their recent 
bereavement.

last year. Snyder took 47,291,000 
or 13.6 more Qian the 42.030,000 a 
year ago.

Although SACROC dropped its 
requirements by 9.6 per cent, the 
total sales for oil rraressuring 
were up S.S per cent. For March 
of this year (he repressuring units 
took 225.848,000 gallons as against
214.439.000 a year ago. By cus
tomers the picture was as follows; 
SACROC 144,728.000, down from
160.808.000 in March 1958; Sharon 
Ridge 52.362.000 up from the 31,-
606.000 for March last year; and 
Lion Oil 28.758.000, up from 22,(02,- 
000 for the same month a year 
ago.

The only other substantial cus- 
Gulf Producing refinery at Odessa 
showed 2.662,000 gallons consumed 
as against 4,050.000 for March of 
1958

March sales set an all time high 
for the month for tbe CRMWD, 
said Ivie.

'SHOP NIGHTS' 
FOR SOAP BOX 
BUILDERS SET

The contruction of racers 
for the 1959 Soap Box Derby 
will get under way in earnest 
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Metal and wood working 
shops at Howard (bounty Jun
ior College will be opened to 
Derby contestants both nights. 
Several members of the Lions 
Club, one of the race spon
sors, will be on hand to assist 
the boys in the use of the pow
er tools.

Axles may be drilled, and 
car builders may cut out wood 
pirts for their racers. Boys 
who haven't picked up their 
wheels and axles and other 
materials are urged to do so 
Monday so they can take ad
vantage of the two shop nights, 
said Loyd Wooten, race man
ager.

The shops will be open from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. both Monday 
and • Tuesday. "Derby contest
ants may take advantage of 
either one or both of the op
portunities to use the shop 
equipment.

plenty of moisture down in 
subsoil, and that planting

eral, ranging from a half inch in 
the Lomax community to eight- 
tenths at Vealmoor, Charley h a 
vens says bis rye Held at Lomax 
was almost dead before the rain. 
He bad 150 head of caUle grazing 
it and planned to sell them, but 
now the field is furnishing good 
mazing. He also says the fields 
nave 
the su
might be done after a half inch 
rain

Another bright spot in the farm 
picture is that cottonseed is plen
tiful this year. One ginner said the 
seed is the best in several years, 
as germination tests are very 
high. The most popular kind seems 
to be a storm proof variety that 
made good yields last year.

In addition to cotton, tbe main 
crops will be maize and sudan. 
Practically everyone will plant hy
brid maize instead of tbe standard 
varieties. One local grain dealer, 
E. T. Tucker, says early seed sales 
indicate that Texas 610 will lead 
all other kinds in this area. It 
seems well adapted here and made 
highest yields last year.

The lowered support prices were 
.supposed to drop grain sorghum 
acreages throughout West Texas. 
But there is a movement now to 
raise the loan price back w  the 
1956 leveL which may increase the 
maize plantings.

Irrigation in Howard County is 
sUn very minor compared to Daw
son and Martin County, The weDs 
are few and they are weak. A few 
new ones were drilled since last 
fall, but mostly weje to supple
ment a failing water supply. Sev
eral farmers have tried to irri
gate as much land as possible this 
winter. When warm weather 
comes, though, they w ill -  water 
only as many acres as tbe wells 
will cover.

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 ^  83c
U80 SS», ‘1.64 
U40 S n S l  98c 
U80 SJHiS.’1.88 
U40 SSh. 98c
U80 '*™lasniln

'ACE A  WHEELBARROW
3-Arm WMIRUNO

SPRINKLER
to f. $1.39 PAMT R O U R a

t  Cw. H. 
Caperify

’'WHmiWmD" 
Reg. 81-30

HNM4 OUAUTY 
SMOOTH-WRITMO, 
U .3A ..M A O I

BALL  
PENS

OR26" HAND SAW, B POINT, T E M P ER ED ...........S9c
LAWN SPREADER, A LL STEEL BODY ........ $6.88

USE THIS ADVERTISEMENT AS COUPON FOR THESE ITEMS

STANLEY HARDWARE
nrOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE'

203 Runholt Dial'AM -4-6221

Stocks Rise On 
Quality Buying

NEW YORK (A P )-B Ig b  qaaB- 
^  baying re-antarad tha aloek 
market tUa waak to pot prieaa on 
tha npgrada eaea again.

Tha markat halted Ita eauttont, 
irregular deeUaa of tha praeadlng 
two weeks and postad a  good 
gain.

BhM chips took over the Icader- 
aUp at midwaek. qulating tha wor- 
rlaa of thosa who f ^  that Um  
high • flying antics of dtanpar 
Mocks portmded an aarly end to 
tha bullish iMvt.

Most important to the market 
technidnns was a rally by rails, 
a group which has lagged behind 
the rest of the market for meet of 
1988. This was interpreted as lend
ing substance to the renewed of
fensive by the leachng industrinls 
and utilities.

The AP 69-stock average thia 
week advanced $1.90 to $ ^ .6 0 .

Volume for tbe week w u  15,641,- 
380 ihnret and the lowest for any 
full week since the week ended 
Feb. 14 when 14,792,690 shares 
were traded. Turnover waa low at 
the beginning of the week but 
picked up on the flnal days.

The market background contin
ued highly favorable. Steel output 
r e m a in  at record levela. Rail 
carloadings were higher. Consum
ers were reported boosting their 
installment debt in February.
___Hi_______ _̂____________________
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Shop Hemphill-Wells Monday

for "out-of-this-world / /

O '
dollar day bargains

< »  6 l

W I D E DOUAIIMy
50-Yard Nylon

PEniCOATS
Tricot Knit Top, Triple Tier

Ladies' S-M-L-Med. Lge.
Threw bouffant tiori of luxury nylon. 
Chooto from a rainbow of the most popu* 
lor colors. Thriftily priced for Dollar Day. 
Compore this vofue onywhera . . .  A lovely 
orroy of colors.

KiddiM' Boxor

LONGIES

Colorful Corduroy With 
Elastic Waistband

Ladios' Cotton

Eyolot Trim Top And 
Bcpttom; Asaortod Slxos 

Shadow Panol 
Rog. $1.29 Valuot

Lovely Woven Cannon

Bedspreads

Lovely Cannon Woven spreods in o grand 
orrdy of pottems ond colors. Truly a 
value any homemoker will oppreciote. 
Adds charm and beauty to any bedroom. 
Choose from fuH or 9wfn^t*«. Phm now 
to see this assortment.

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORI SHIRTS 
2 For ’3.00

Broodcloth ond s o m e  wosh-n- 
weor. Two way collars. Solids, 
checks, plaids ond fancies. Sizes 
Sizes S-M-L.

Ladies' Seomless

NYLONS 
2 Pr. ’ 1.00
New Popular Shades. 

Reinforced Toe And Heel For 
Extra Wear. Sizes BV2 To 11

Ladies' "Miss Dollos" 
Cotton .

2-Pc. (oordinales 
’3.99

Assorted Colors In Sizes 
8 to 14 Only.

Don't Miss These!
Values To 8.95

One Group Ladies' Cotton

DRESSES 
2 For ’9.00

Assorted Sizes-Yeor Around And 
Summer Styles. Some Half Sizes 
Included. A R e e l  Dollor Day 
Value.

King Sized

Window Panels 
’ 1 .0 0

Nylon Morquisette Panels. 
Lorge 4^ 81  Inches. 
Regular 1.49 Ponel.

Cotton Loop

R U G S
’2 .77

Large Size 2 Feet Wide,
8 Feet Long. Non Skid 8ock. 

Completely Woshoble.

Ladies' Mademoiselle

B R AS
K

2 for M.OO
Sonforized and circle stitched for losting 
fit. Double uplift and guoronteed for one 
full year. Elostic odjustoble bock for 
added comfort. Sizes 32 to 40. A-8-C cups.

PILLOWS
’ 1 .0 0

17"x25" In AC A Strip* 
Tickt Or Floral 

A Rog. $1.29 Valuo

Big Thick

24"x46", A Torrific 
Aaaortmont In Stripoi 

An<i Solid Colors

New Spring And Summer Cotton

FAB R IC S
3 yds. ’ I

Special Selling 
49^ 59f, 79i Volues

If you like to tew and save then just look 
at this terrific cotton fobric soving. A  
grand assortment consisting of Printed 
Evergloze, Solid Reverse Twist, Cotton 
Sheers ond Printed Broodcloth. Sonforiz
ed.
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Trustees Are
Named Over
This Area

(Cm Ub m 4 from Pace 1)

and R. L. Clendenin each received 
a write-in vote. Spencer was the 
only incumbent c^fering for re- 
e le^ on , and Clendenin and A. M.
Anderson retired• • •

Westbrook
WESTBROOK — Smut Swafford, 

oil company employe, and Louis 
Rees, farmer, were returned as 
Westbrook school trustees Satur
day.

Swafford received 17 votes and 
Reese 25. Others recei\ing votes 
were W. A. Bell 13, D. 0 . Lee 3 
and Charles Rand 1.

Elbow
ELBOW — In spirited balloting 

here Saturday, Noble Kennemur. 
Curtis P. <Pete) Sherman and 
Herscbel Johnson were elected as 
trustees.

Three others were closely bunch 
ed in the running.

Sherman, who received 31 votes, 
and Keonemur, who got 30. are 
incumbents. C .' L. Rutherford, 
other incumbent, did not run.

Johnson received 38 votes for 
the third spot on the board. Hot 
on his trail was H. C. Tidwell with 
27, followed equally close by Ted 
Fields with 26 and A. S. Goodwin 
with 21.

Center Point
CENTER POINT—P. E. Riddle, 

incumbent, was returned as trus
tee of the Center Point common 
school district here Saturday. He 
received 9 votes to 5 each for 
Donald Webb and Billy Ray 
Brooks. All votes were write-ins.

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY -  V o te rs - 

512 of them—elected Warren Cos- 
tin, Ray Noble and Osie Roberts 
as their school trustees Saturday.

Costin, only incumbent seeking 
re-election, poOed 342 to lead the 
ticket. Noble got 288 and Roberts 
269

Others were Jimmy Harrison 
169, Cummins Woody 84, Perry 
Barger 131 and O d e ^  Lambeth 
Jr. 110.

Costin, 46, is a farm equipment 
dealer; Noble, 41, is a service 
station operator: and Roberts, 48, 
is a butane dealer.

In balloting for county trustee 
from prednct No. 1. A. K. Me- 
Caiiey polled 364 at Colorado City;
B. H. Gregory got 29 at WesUnuok 
as precinct No. 2 trustee; and
C. C. Thompson had 302 as county 

-trwstee-at-tarpr. 279 oTOiem com
ing from Colorado City and the 
balance at Westbrook.• • •

who receivd only a few votes 
each.

Dawson elected three trustees— 
Eldon Vance, incumbent, 26 votes, 
E. L. Davis. 24 and Jim Ander
son 24. O. L. Harp Jr., another 
inciunbent, trailed with 23. Ro
land Kenner received 18. George 
Boyer, now on the board. (Ud 
not run for reelection.

O'Donell reelected D. B. Mc
Millan and Bart Anderson, and 
selected W. A. Jordan for the 
third place in the board. J. C. 
Gardenhire, who held this posi
tion did not seek reelection. Mc
Millan received 126 votes; Ander
son 81, Jordan 87; Mrs. Lou Dean 
Mansell, SO, D. R. Burleson, 64 
and Glenn B. Brewer, 52.

Stanton

t-

V

. nt.

Negress Held After 
Man Fatally Stabbed

STANTON — MarshaU Johnson 
was elected as a new member of 
the Stanton Independent School 
Board of Trustees and Tull Ray 
Louder was reelected here Satur
day which set a new record for 
balloting. The 226 votes cast set 
a new record.

Johnson will replace Stanley 
R dd, who did not seek reelection

Johnson polled 111 votes and 
Louder 121.

0. B. Bryan, unopposed for re- 
election as Precinct 1 representa
tive on the county board of trus
tees, received 184 votes.
. P. G. Yates, with 174 votes was 
returned to his post as trustee-at 
large on the county board. Jim 
Tom received two write-in votes 
for this post.

Other candidates for the Stan
ton board and their votes:

J. E. Webb, 85; Eleanor Poe, 
73; Marvin E. Kemp, 12.

Ackerly
ACKERLY — Ackerly Independ 

ent School District voters set a 
new record for a heavy vote in 
selecting two members for its 
school board on Saturday.

The vote—177—was the biggest 
ever cast in any Ackerly election, 
observers said.

The voters returned one incum
bent, J. V. Bristow, to his post 
with 80 votes. Tommy Horton, 
with 8L votes defeat^  N. P. 
(Bill) Wallace who received 78 
votes. Wallace is now a member 
of the present board. Lester 
Brown tied Wallace with 78.

Other candidates and their 
votesiLeoo Bordine. IS, O’Brien 
Bowlin. 9; Edgar Herm, 6, Paul
Wasson 3, and FYank Hope 
Write in votes: Arthur Little, 
and Kennie Reese 2.

Dawson County
L A M E ^ —Dawson County school 

patrons turned out in generous 
numbers on Saturday to elect 
school trustees in their communi
ties.

In Lamesa, Sam Jenkins, incum
bent. received 224 votes and Mrs. 
M. H, Stover 175 votes for the 
two posts on the Lamesa school 
board. Mrs. Stover outdistanced 
H. C. Bartlett, incumbent seek
ing reelection. He received 111 
votes.

Jesse Stephens with 29 and Tom 
Estes with 18 were named as new 
members of the Klondike board. 
They will succeed W. E. Beam 
and J. T. O’Brien, inciunbents 
who did- not run. T. R. O’Brien 
received 13 votes and Carl Gar
rett. 14.

Union selected Melvin Dunbar 
with 55 votes and W. P Cozart, 54 
votes, to succeed _th^selvea.. 
There were three other candidates

Abandoned Plane 
Kills Little Girl

Sign-Up For Dormitory Rooms
Loag before bnikUags are acta'ally complete, Howard Coanty Jaa- 
lar College officials hope that the womea’s aad mea’s dormitories 
will be covered by room reservatioas. Last week Arab Phillips, 
who compiled the list of several haadred appUcaats mare than a 
year ago. signed Waada Armstroag of Phillips to the tin t roam 
reservatioa. Dr. Marvin Baker, assistaBt to the president, prompt
ly signed others in front of the new women’s dorm. Incladed are 
Wynoaa Yarbrough, Caayoa: Janice Dixon, Phillips: Jo Aaa Row- 
den. Plainview; Jo Ann Howard, Lamesa; aad Miss Armstroag. 
Anaa Smith, dean of womea. watches. Both the womea’s dorm 
accommodating 52 and the men’s dorm housing 194 are progress- 
iag ahead of schednie.

Connie Ready To Tell Her 
Own Story Of Shooting

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Mrs. 
Minnie B. (Connie) Nicholas, ad
mittedly nervous but eager “ to 
tell my story,”  takes the witness 
stand this week on trial for the 
death of her wealthy married 
lover.

“ I know I’ll be nervous up there 
on the stand.”  the attractive 44- 
year-old divorcee said, "but it 
will be my first chance to tell 
my side of the story.”

The stoiy she wijLieU j8 that ned her_ U n y . ^  csI ^ i l F 
oT^TS-year iDicIt love afftfr w fiT  ^ o T  to fri^ten  Twl, intending

BLYTOEVILLE, Ark. (AP) -  A 
Navy jet fighter plane, abandoned 
by its pilot after a malfunction 
crashed into a row of housing 
units at Blytheville Air Force 
Base Saturday, killing a 3-year- 
old girl.

Two other unidentified persons 
had minor injuries, base officials 
said.

The pilot, identified as Navy Lt. 
Edward Holmes. 35, of .Memphis, 
said be bailed out after his F9F6’s 
engine flamed out He beaded it to
ward an isolated area but the 
plane veered back into the base, 
he said.

Holmes was picked up unhurt 
and returned to his home base at 
Memphis. He was on a routine 
training flight.

The dead child was identified as 
Mary Black, daughter of S.Sgt. 
and .Mrs. John Black. She appar
ently was alone -«■—(he housing 
unit at the time of the crash.

Forrest Teel, 54, handsome vice 
president of the big Eli Lilly k  
Co., drug manufacturers. The 
stoi7  ends with his shooting death 
last July 31 in a white Cadillac.

The defense is believed relying 
heavily on the impression she 
makes upon^the jury of 12 mar
ried men.

Her trial is entering its fourth 
week. It was not certain ji« t  when 
she will take the stand.

TTie prosecution still has at 
least three witnesses to present 
Monday but hopes to turn the

Jeff Hannas Are 
Parents Of Girl

A six pound five ounce girl was 
bom to Dr. and Mrs. Jeff Hanna 
in Memphis, Tenn., Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. Hanna is the daughter of 
Mrs. Monroe Johnson of Big 
Spring Mrs. Johnson and her 
mother, Mrs. B. 0 . Jones, left Big

Memphis to visit the Hannas.

case over to the defense by Tues
day.

Apparently the state is resting 
the bulk of its case on the testi
mony of two homicide detectives. 
TTwy interviewed Mrs. Nicholas 
in a hospital after she nearly suc
ceeded in committing suicide with 
sleeping capsules after the shoot
ing.

Both policemen said the trim 
divorcee told them she had car-

to shoot him in the arm. She wait
ed for the d r ^  executive in his 
car while he visited the apartment 
of a beautiful 30-year-old Lilly sec 
retary.

Lopez Due To 
Hear Sentence

SCHEME WON'T WORK

Plans To Turn Virus Loose 
On Rabbit Hordes Dropped

L Myxoma virus is not the an- 
fw er to the jackrabbit problem in 
Howard County.

Tha virus may bump off such 
weaklings as the famous Austral
ian rabbits and the rabbits in 
France, but American jackrab- 
bits and cottontails are immune 
to its lethal attack.

A letter received by Jimmy 
Taylor, county farm agent, from 

‘ Carlton M. Herman, wildlife path- 
'ologist for the Extension Depart
ment of A kil College this past 
week brought to an abrupt end 
plans to emulate the Australian 
system of decimating the jack- 
rabbit horde in Howard County.

Judge Ed Carpenter, county 
judge, said that some considera
tion to the plan had been given 
by the commissioners court and 
that Taylor had been asked to 
check the feasibiDty of the plan.

Herman’s letter seems to have 
terminated the discussioa. In the 
flrst place. Dr. Herman said that 
amptoymeat of the deadly myxoma 
vims would be a "complete waste 
of time on native cottoikail or 
jnckrabbiU "

The id u  was developed locally 
vbsa  aomoonc, aianned at the

mounting number of jackrabbits, 
read where Australians had em
ployed this vinu with effective 
results in coping with their own 
rabbit problem. The Aussies cap
tured a number of wild rabbits 
and inoculated them with the 
virus. Released, the contaminated 
animals passed the disease to 
others and the rabbits died by 
the hundreds

Dr. Herman called attention to 
another feature of the virus.

“ You should be aware,”  he 
wrote Taylor, of events which have 
occurred in France duriifg the 
past two years. In the late sum
mer of 1952, a landowner about 
60 miles southwest of Paris, wish
ed to destroy the wild rabbits 
which were devastating his crops. 
A few wild rabbits were cap tu i^  
and inoculated with myxoma vir
us. The purpose was accomplish
ed. Shortly all, or nearly all, of 
the wild rabbits on his farm were 
destroyed.

“ However, there were tremen
dous repercussions The disease 
subaequently spread from his farm 
throughout most of France killing 
many captive backyard herds as 
well as the wild population. The

results have been drastic and very 
costly and have created a real 
problem since in many areas the 
rabbits were an important part 
of the country’ s economy. Many 
backyard herds were chief sources 
of meat for many families.”

He goes on to explain that 
myxoma virus is effective only on 
Oryctoglaus rabbits — the Euro
pean species which is known in- 
this country only as backyard 
pets, in commercial rabbitries and 
scientific laboratories. These are 
the traditional “ white bunnies”  of 
Easter and a far different rab
bit from the long-eared jack or 
his equally vigorous cousin, the 
cottontail.

These two American species 
seem to be immune to the lethal 
punch of mxyoma virus. So, it is 
concluded, if the virus was intro
duced into wild jacks or cotton
tails in this area, the only pos
sible result would be tha infec
tion and death of the few Euro
pean rabbits in the area which 
residents might have as pets.

Carpenter said that from the 
tone of the letter, it seemed high
ly unlikely that any attempt to 
go any further with the expert- 
maot would be made.

Armando Lopez, who refused to 
waive time and receive his formal 
sentence of 99 years and one day 
in the st«te prison last week, will 
have no choice on Monday. TTie 10 
days allowed by law between con
viction and sentence will have 
expired on that date.

TTiere are no plans on foot ap
parently for any legal maneuv
ers to further delay the case. His 
court-appointed attorneys said sev
eral days ago they had no plana 
to move for a new trial and no 
appeal seems to be contemplated.

der wTOi m a li«  By a district court 
jury in the death last Jan. 7 of 
Gerald D. Liner, who was shot to 
death in a filling station holdup.

It was said that he will be 
brought to the district court room 
on Monday for formal sentencing.

Sheriff Miller Harris had ex
pressed the hope last week that 
Lopez would waive the several 
days of the allotted 10. Four con
victed men were ready to be taken 
to the state penitentiary by deputy 
sheriffs. Harris had planned to 
take Lopes at the same time. 
When approached on waiving the 
time b^ore sentence, Lopez 
balked.

Murder with malice charges 
have been filed against an Odessa 
Negro woman after her common 
law husband was fatally stabbed 
on the North Side early Saturday.

Ernest Myers, 27. was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Big 
Spring Hospital shortly after the 
stabbing occurred at the rear of 
506 NW 4th. Charged with murder 
and being confined in county jail 
is Lillie Mae Miles, 37. She was 
charged in Justice Jess Slaughter’s 
court and bond was set at 85,000.

Myers was stabbed one time in 
the chest with a carving knife.

No funerai arrangements have 
been set, but the remains wiU be 
taken to Pharr today. Funeral and 
burial will be there. River Funeral 
Home has been informed.

The stabbing occurred about-, l 
a.m. in the rear of Gomez Danc^
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more than at the same time a 
year ago. With the population up, 
it stands to reason that it’s a case 
of more cars-not prompter pay
ment. • • •

Center Point school patrons have 
petitioned for an election to issue 
$45,000 in bonds for financing con
struction of a four-classroom plant. 
Date of the referendum is on Sat
urday.

TTie law enforcement committee, 
e m b r a c i n g  representatives of 
many areas of the community life, 
came in with 15 recommendations 
last week. These deal mainly with 
need for more and better trained 
personnel, additional ordinances, 
and money to finance the broad
ened program.

It was a big week for the vet
erans. The Howard County Ameri
can Legion poet had the rare honor 
of entertaining a national com
mander, Preston J. Moore, Still- 
water. Dkla ..-on —Ihuaaday, -T he 
Disabled American Veterans as
sembled here Saturday for their 
Region 1 convention • with Greely 
Aston presiding.

The City of Big Spring budget 
bearing, continued from the previ
ous w ^ ,  drew approximately 150 
for a lively aession Tuesday. No 
telling what a drawing card that 
might have become if it had gone 
on another week. As it was,’ the 
commission beard out complaints 
and compliments, then adopted the 
budget.

Rep. . Gordon (Obie) Bristow, 
back in Austin at his legislative 
desk last week after being out 
during and after surgery to his 
son. was digging in on the state 
hospital appropriation. He got as
surances that if this facility had 
been short-potted, it would be 
changed in conference commit
tee. • • •

Unless some sort of contract can

Hall where Myers had been play 
ing with a band. The incident 
evolved from an argument.

According to Lillie Mae, the two 
had come to Big S ^ n g  with sev
eral other nnembers of the band. 
While Myers was playing in the 
band at the Gonies dance, the 
woman was in the dance hall with 
several friends.

She danced several times, she 
told the police, with a friend’s 
date, and after the dance ended 
about 1, they prepared to return 
to Odessa.

Texans Show Plan
$

For Space Return

Myers questioned her about her 
dancing partner, and she told him 
there was “ nothing to it.”  Myers 
said he thought she was lying and 
tried to get her to go back into 
the dance hall with him. Accord
ing to her, Myers pulled her out of 
their car and started pulling her 
toward the dance hail.

She said she reached into her 
purse and pulled out a carving 
knife and stabbed hfan once in the 
left diest.

Persons nearby called an am
bulance and the police, and a 
River ambulance rushed Myers to 
the hos(utal while the police were 
questioning the woman at the 
scene of ^  killing.

She was carried to the police 
station and there gave ofRcers a 
written statement.

DALLAS (AP)— Scientists un
veiled Saturday space glider con
trol instruments they say can 
bring a man back alive from orbit 
and land him on any airfield ho 
chooses.

The scientists at Giance Vought 
Aircraft Co. thus claim defeat of 
the heat problem—the problem of 
how to return a man from space 
without burning him to a cinder 
from friction U  the atmosphere.

They say theirs is the only sys
tem permitting a spaceman full 
control of his flight and landing.

The enthusiastic scientists, in 
displaying the control plane, de
clared a reentry problems whip- 
ped.

"The nation now can shoot a 
man into controlled space flight 
any time it will spend the money 
and a little time," says Lyman 
Josephs III, one of the stable of 
young scientist-engineers at the 
plant..

TESTS UNDERWAY
Pilots already are testing the 

instruments in the hush-hush lab
oratory deep inside the company’s 
huge, windowless Dallas plant.

“ We can build an actual space 
vehicle using these instruments,”  
declared Bin Lu(on, a sun-tanned, 
shirt-sleeved engineer who has 
made about 200 simulated (lights 
in the laboratory machine.

The project is based on the prin
ciple of sJlowing a space craft to 
glide into the atmosphere at such 
a gradual angle that it will not 
overheat.

Why do the Dallas scientists be
lieve their control project will 
work?

Mainlv because they’ve made 
exhaustive tests with a simulated 
space ship cockpit using a room 
filled with electronic brains to 
check and recbeck information.

Into these brains are fed the 
n a t u r a l  phenomenon space
men will encounter. Also fed into 
the brains is data on the hypo
thetical space glider’s perform
ance.

Thus if a pilot moves his con
trols, that fact is flashed to the 
electric brains, which instantly 
determine how the glider will re
act. This information shows on the 
pilot’s instrument panel to guide 
him. In actual flight, nature and 
the glider’s characteristics will re
place the electronic brains.

Luton flew a theoretical prob
lem for newsmen. A rocket, the

reached what the scientists term 
the "sensible atmosphere” —suf
ficiently dense to exert some drag 
on the glider and to permit the 
control wings of the craft to have 
some effect. .

At that point, Luton could take 
control. At the equator, he began 
a left turn to bring the craft over 
Dallas.

It was simply a demonstration, 
but the Chance Vought scientists 
w atched-w ording Instruments in 
the electronic brain room almost 
with the excitement they would 
demonstrate if a man were at 375.- 
000 feet — 70 miles — above the 
earth.

B47 Crashes, 
ihree Killed

Fight Follows 
Argument Over 
Debt Of $1.50

LAMESA—A Lamesa Negro was 
in Medical Arts Hospital and a 
white man in the d ty  jail as a 
result of an argument Saturday 
morning over 81.50.

Odell Johnson, 30, was being 
treated at the hospital for a cut 
on the arm and stab wounds in the 
chest and abdomen. In jail on 
aggravated assault charges is 
Robert Sparks, 29, also of Lamesa.

Police ofRcers investigating said 
that the treuble developed wt i * e  
Arthur’s Place in the southeast 
part of town. According to wit
nesses, the trouble evolved from 
an argument over a 81.SO debt. 
Sparks, said the witnesses, ac
cused Johnson of owing him that 
sum, and Johnson said he had paid
it.

A fight resulted, and Johnson 
was stabbed with a pocket knife. 
The hospital reported he was in 
“ fair”  condition but was being 
held for observation.

Rites Set Monday 
For Mishap Victim

be worked out, the City of Big 
.uoc ^  Spriog woo’t snswcr any more

ect. Action was taken after a rash 
of small construction fires had de
veloped. City authorities took the 
position they were actually intrud
ing on private property at this 
stage since the facility is not ac- 
tuaUy part of Webb AFB.

The soil erosion program at the 
U. S. Experiment Farm was so 
successful on Wednesday that it 
may become an annual affair. If 
the brethren had come a day ear
lier, they could have seen some 
first class wind erosion in progress.

LAMESA—Funeral services will 
be conducted here Monday morn
ing for Myron P. Ross, former 
Lamesan, who was killed in an 
auto accident near Victorville, 
Calif., last week.

The services will be held at 10:30 
a.m. in the First ^ p lis t  Chapel 
with the Rev. Milo Ariiuckle, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park under the 
'direction o f  Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

The remains are to arrive here 
at 8:30 p.m. tonight.

Ross had previously worked for 
a seismograph firm near here but 
left Tuesday for a new position in 
California.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Larrison; 
a brother, Graydon Ross, and a 
sister, Mrs. Larry Moffatt, all of 
Lamesa.

type used to put any satellite into 
dibit, boosted him /rom  Galves
ton over Atlanta. G a„ the boosters 
dropped off at 350.000 feet, with 
his momentum about 18,000 m p.h. 
—orbit speed.

Over Ethiopia, he reached the 
high point of his orbit at 375,000 
feet. Over N e w  Z e a l a n d  he

Local FFA Youth 
Places At Alpine

Robert Carr, member of the 
Big Spring FFA stock judging 
team, won fourth pMition in over
all individual judging at the Sul 
Ross College competition in Al
pine on Saturday.

The team sent from Big Spring 
to the meet placed somewhere be- 
loŵ  tenth "plaes; Tnlett Vine's, vo  ̂
cational agricultural instructor, 
said. When he and his team left 
the meet a complete listing of all 
places had not been posted, he 
said.

(Xher members of the Big Spring 
team are Clifford Blythe, Gary 
Hewett and Buddy White. Vines 
said this was the first competition 
the team has had a chance to en
ter. He expressed him.self well 
pleased with the showing it made.

Fifty teams entered the Sul Ross 
event and Spur FFA team won top 
honors.

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) — Three 
airmen were killed today when a 
B47 jet bomber from Davis-Mon- 
than Air Force Base crashed 'in  
the rugged Santa Rita Mountains 
near ’Tucson.

Maj. William Abernathy of boM 
operations at Davis-Monthan said 
the six-jet bomber went down at 
1:30 a m. MST. But rescue teams, 
hampered by the rocky, heavily 
wooded terrain, didn’t reach the 
crash site until more than nine 
hours later.

The Air Force identified two of 
the victims as Maj. Kermit Wag
ner, 39, of Tucson, and 1st L t  
Thomas A. Wilkie, 31, hometown 
unavailable. The third airman was 
not identified immediately.

The Stratojrt bomber smashed 
into a ridge high up in the moun- 
ijiinx and disintegrated into a ball 
of fire.

Flames from the burning wreck
age were visible from Tucson, 25 
miles away.

Base officials declined to say 
what mlMion the bomber was fly
ing.

j .  T. Rogers To Go 
Into Religious Work

J. T. Rogers, who has been in 
school in Baxter Springs, Kan , 
is visiting relatives here before 
taking up fulltime religious work 

He is to be director of youth work 
for the Apostolic Faith Church in 
Joplin. Mo., a post he will serve 
beginning this week. Rogers, a 
former Herald employe, complet
ed his studies last week at the 
Apostidic Faith Bible School.

Pair Electrocuted
MARSHALL, Tex. (A P )-Ivan  

Foster and his wife both died Sat
urday when a television antenna 
they were installing brushed a 
7.200-volt power line.
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Baptists Furthering Plan 
For Encampment Facilities

Baptists of district No. 8 are 
going ahead with encampment 
plans.

Both the district board and the 
camp development committee, at 
the quarterly meeting Friday in 
Lamesa, took steps to get work 
starwT tmmedialely.

Contract for installation of utili
ties was let to R. B. Hodgson of 
Midland in an amount slightly over 
$50,000. This will include water and 
sewer lines and facilities, pumps, 
pressure systems, etc.

At the same time, the board 
amended a previous resolution on 
financing so as to give the board 
latitude in adopting a new finance 
plan.

Saturday an agreement was 
reached (or issuance of $106,000

in ABC bonds, said the Rev. J. 
William Arnett, Big Spring, dis
trict. missions secretary. Eugene 
Brand, formerly a pastor in this 
district, will be the representative 
of the Culberson Company in the 
proposed iiwue. P ro ce i^  will .fi
nance buildings on the site which 
is located north of Stanton.

’There will be some sort of camp 
activity for the district's boys and 
giris, even if on a temporary bas
is. When the utilities are installed, 
consideration will be given to set
ting up a series of overnight 
camps at the new site, said the 
Rev. Arnett. Formerly the camp 
was held just souh of Big Spring 
but this facility was disposed of in 
favor of one more centrally locat
ed.

Purse Snatchers 
Quickly Nabbed

Police officers Saturday after
noon used some leg work and 
quickly apprehended two Negro 
boys who snatched a purse from 
a woman downtown.

The purse, belonging to Mrs. E. 
E. Burchell of Luther, was recov
ered and with it the $26 which it 
contained.

Officers learned that two Negro 
boys got the woman’s purse as 
she stood near Gilbert’s ^ o e  store 
in the 100 block of W, 3rd. The 
boys ran north through the TAP 
yards but were spotted by police 
officers.

One was apprehended imme- 
hended immediately iir the rail 
yards, but a search developed be
fore the second was also found in 
the railroad yards. He had tried 
to hide the money, having dis
carded the purse earlier, but it 
was located.

Both boys are 11.

Violence flared here in a north
west Big Spring night spot Friday. 
An Odessa Negro couple came all 
the way over here just to get in an 
argument that ended in the death 
of Ernest Myers, 27, from a stab 
wound.

Postal receipts were up to $27,- 
005, which was $6,000 more than 
for March a year ago. M^en you 
shake out the rate increase, the 
net raise is about a thousand dol
lars. Building permits hit at a 
quarter of a million for the month 
and pushed the total to $1,103,663 
for the year. Practically all of it is 
residential building; commercial 
building, as almost always here, 
continues to be the sick sister on 
construction.

Dawson Ckiunty added a Spra- 
berry discovery six miles south
east of Lamesa wiOi completion of 
Texas National No. 1 Woodul (or 
121 barrels. Northeast of Big 
Spring. Midwest No. 1-A Christian 
looked like a producer in the Fu» 
sebnan 'its target) as well as in 
the Strawn, where it hit gas and

Coahoma, Rotan Are Winners 
In Dist 6-A Scholastic Meet
COAHOMA (SC )-R otan  edged 

Roby for the high school District 
6-A spring scholastic meet and 
Coahoma copped the elementary 
division here Saturday.

In the senior division, Rotai^ 
scored 74 votes, (olir more than 
Roby. Stanton followed with 60, 
Coahoma had 52, and Roscoe 
scored 45. In the elementary class, 
Coahoma scored a whopping 112 
points to Rotan’s 34. They were 
the only two schools entered in 
the elementary class.

Coahoma scored first places in 
senior girls declamation and 
shorthand. Stanton copped three 
blue ribbons.

Rosalie DeVaney, in declama
tion, and Mary Camp in short
hand were the Coahoma winners. 
Jimmy Hamilton and Marsha 
Bristow picked up the debating 
first for Stanton, and Jimmy 
Hamilton repeated in number

sense. Carl Wright brought the 
third Stanton first place in ex
temporaneous speaking.

In the elementary division, Jim
my Coffman of Coahoma won first 
in boys declamation, and Jo Ellen 
FmtI was first in ready writing. 
Other Coahoma firsts came in 
picture memory, number sense, 
and spelling in both fifth-sixth 
and seventh-eighth grade cate
gories.

Results of the meet:
DECLAMATION—(Jimlor bOTi) 1. L>r. 

t j  MeClkIn of Rotu 
(Junior ilrU) 1. Lortlto Hull of Roby.

1. Shlrloy Tumor of RoUn 
(Sonlor boyi) 1. Bobby Tbomu of Ro-
(Sonlor slrli) 1. Rootllo DoVuioy of 

Coobomo. 1 Em I'- Mao Orogory of Ro
lan. 3. Jo Ann Doyle of Roby.

DEBATE—I. Jimmy RamUten anS Mar-  ̂
■ha Srtataw of SUntnn 

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKINO — t 
Carl WrhriU of Stanlon.

POETRY RBADINO (glrbk I July Ed 
ward! at Rotan. I. Nancy Hodnott of
Caahon . 1. Annotio MaOannIok of Roby, 
(bapa) L Bobby “ —  - -  .Thamaa of Ralaa.

SPELLINQ-l. Ro«coo. 1 Rolan. 1. Coa- 
boma.

NUMBER SENSE I. Jimmy Hamilton 
of Stanton. 2. Chariro McClain of Roby,
2. LIta Warron of Roby

SLIDE RULE 1 Humoll HarKrovo of 
Rotan. 2. Lonnir Andorion of Coahoma, 
2. Jimmy Hamilton of Stanton.

TYPEWRITING-I. Caroline Ratliff of 
Rotan, 2 Belay Harbaceb of Roscoe. 3. 
Sharon Finley of Coahoma.

SHORTHAND-1 Mary Camp of Coa
homa, 2. Arminta Kemp at Roby, 3. Btina 
Tucker of Stanton.

One act play waa won by Roby prertoua- 
ly with Stanton aecond.

Winners In the elemantary dlolalon:
DECLAMATION-(Boya) I. JImiffy Coff- 

man of Coahoma. 2. Jimmy Hays of Ro
tan. 3. Jim Nowlin of Rotan. (Oirla) 1. 
Pal Hutboa of Coahoma. 2. Pat Reilly of 
Rotan.

READY WRITINa- 1 Jo Ellen Ford of 
Coahoma. 2. Elaine Carpenter of Coahoma,
3. Kay Porter of Coahoma.

PICTURE MEMORY-(alI Coahoma en- 
Irlea rated In order) Dianna Brooka, 
Charlea Cape. Anne Lae Bishop. Donna
Daub. Nadine Roarycult. Jolene Rofera, 
Jotony Jacksm, and Michael Conley

NUMBER SENSE I Terry Stalllnis. 2. 
Jhnmle Smith. 3 Jimmy Shaffer, all of 
Coahoma

spe l l in g  iM  gradual 1 Delores Her- 
naadea. 2 Lb>da Lembert. 3. Diana 
Brooks, all of Coahoma (7-1 gradosi I. 
learn of Paul Camp and Dannie Parker 
of Caahama. 1. team of Ovtshl Eauiinll 
and Stare Eerroa of Rotaa.
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Future Soapbox 'Champs?

U.S. Rejects Reds' 
Complaint On Plane

BONN, Germany (AP) — The 
United States today rejected a So
viet complaint that it had created 
a hazard by flying a high altitude 
plane through the corridor into 
isolated West Berlin, reliable in
formants reported.

The Americans set forth their 
position in a written memo hand
ed to the Soviets at the four-potiier 
air safety center in Berlin. It was 
a reply to a Soviet protest lodged 
with the Americans after a C130 
turboprop plane flew into Berlin 
at 25.060 feet March 27.

Russian jets buzzed the Ameri
can plane, flying at wing-tip as it 
crossed Communist East German 
territory to and from Berlin.

The Americans protested to the 
Russians against what they called 
harassment. The Russians filed a 
counter-protest c  1 k i m i n g the 
Americans had no right to fly so 
high.

Today's memo was a reply to

Million Miles
GRANDnELD, Okla. (AP) — 

When N. L. Zochert of Grandfleld 
drives his car 166.300 more miles 
he plans to get a new one.

And that's enough miles for any 
car, he says. For at that point, 
his 1935 Plymouth will have trav
eled a million miles.

During all those miles. Zochert 
never has had an accident.

He bought the car second hand
ed in 1937 when it had 11.000 miles 
of road experience.

“ I like the style.”  he says to ex
plain why he hasn't tracM it.

Cochert has had to have it re
paired—about $15,000 worth, he 
estimates.

"But the car is in tip-top 
shape,”  he says, claiming it might 
outrace some of today's new mod
els. The car's top speed now, he 
declares, is 130 m.p.h.

“ It could run faster wfasn it 
was new,”  he reports.

Z o e b ^  has worn out six en
gines a i^  jS trannhlsaidhs.' H is 
present power pla<it is a 1956 V-8 
engine with a truck transmission.

Zochert is a salesman for a 
wholesale company with head
quarters in Wichita Falls, Tex. 
His territory covers a large area 
of North Texas and southern Okla
homa.

Zochert's plans for the car?
“ Well, I plan to drive it up to 

Alaska on a vacation pretty soon. 
Going to pull a house trailer.”

Witnesses Slate 
Services Tonight

William M. Woods, associate 
minister of the Kingdom Hall of 
Jehovah's Witnesses, will speak on 
“ The Perfect Government for All 
Mankind”  at services tonight at the 
500 Donley Kingdom Hall. The 
service will begin at 6 p.m.

The special talk will be the same 
as is to be presented to over 17,000 
congregations. Following the talk, 
the Watchtower Bible Study will 
be conducted at 7:10 p.m.

Actor's Children 
Get To See Circus

TREHARRIS, Wales (A P )-T h e  
*10 children of former trafiese art
ist Ted Griffin had never seen a 
circus. Five are confined to wheel
chairs. Griffin, now unemployed, 
couldn't afford to send the other 
five to a town seven miles away 
where the big show was playing.

The circus performers heard 
about the chikfaen and Ted and 
brought the circus to them, put
ting ou an hour-long performance 
la flw Mreet eOtalM the Griffin

that counter - protest. Informants 
described it as factual and moder
ate.

Informants said the American 
reply could not be described as a 
diplomatic note. They said the 
memo was delivered only at the 
level of the air safety body.

It rejected two Russian claims:
1. That the C130 created a haz

ard by flying through the corridor 
at an altitu^ of over 10,000 feet.

2. That flights above that alti
tude are a violation of existing 
regulations.

With thoughts of iriBaiRg the local Soapbox Derby title and a trip to Akron, Ohio, and the national 
championship, these two boys are working on their mcers even with the local competitioa about 
throe months away. In the picture, above, Larry Seal. 809 W. 16th, is working on the apholstery of 
his racer, while Ronnie Osbum, 167 Frazier, In picture at left, strengthens the bulkhead of his ante. 
Lloyd Wooten at Tidwell Chevrolet reported about 75 per cent of the Soapbox Derby entrants have 
begun work on their racers, which indicates the high Interest In this year's show, AQ but 11 of the 
boys have picked up their wheels. The early start will give the boys more'tiasc to polish thetr rac
ers and pot added speed Into them. Osbum and Seal are among the 45 first-year boys entered in 
the Soapbox Derby. In all, 68 boys are planning to race this year.

Ground-Water 
Supply Rapidly 
Being Used Up

AUSTIN — Texas fanners are 
rapidly using up the state's sup
ply of ground-water for irrigation, 
saiys Dr, Lorrin G. Kennamer, 
University of Texas geogrhpher.

The “ prospect for a continuing 
expansion of irrigation is hardly 
encowaging,”  Dr. K e n n a m e r  
warned. T h e  outlook is "blackest”  
in areas that “ depend mainly 
upon ground-water.”

About six million of the seven 
million irrigated acres are sup
plied by ground-water. A “ sub
stantial portion of this ground-wa
ter is obtained from storage that 
is being progressively depleted,”  
Dr. Kennamer said.

Consequently, a large part of the 
state's present agricultural in
come and production wili be lost 
as ground-water supplies diminish.

New sources of water as well as 
new techniques for its use must be 
found. Dr. Kennamer said.

“ Notably, in the High Plains, 
ground-water is probably over 
exploited already,”  he said. “ Some 
of the major regions have expand
ed their irriga te  acreages to such 
an extent that water shortages 
have already been suffered. Only 
a limited number of these short
ages could be entirely relieved by
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the construction of new reser
voirs.”

Technical and cost factors indi
cate that the state cannot rely 
safely on the prospect of irrigat
ing with processed sea water or 
with water from any other com
pletely undeveloped source. Dr. 
Kennamer poinM  out.

“ Instead, the state must base 
its plans upon the reality that 
Texas water resources are limited 
and subject to deterioration or de
pletion, The ‘water frontier’ has 
been exploited and now must 
join the company of other famous 
frontiers of the past.”

Dr. Kennamer said Texas acres 
under irrigation have grown from 
one million in 1940 to seven million 
today.

Areas of potential irrigation de
velopment which would not require 
importing water include the mid
dle and lower valley areas of the

Brasos, Colorado Guadatapt, Rad 
and Triaity Rivers—all to oiora 
humid re^oBs of the state. Dr. 
Kennamer explained.

G A R D E N  N E E D S
AHl T ia  Tima |tar 

« Spring Planting '
We have sverythtog yea need.

in'. AUGUSTINE GRASS 
Aad

BEDDING PLANTS
Qaalliy Gnaraateed!

Opes Seadays 16 A.M. Ts 5 P JL

Eoson's NurMry
1795 Scarry AM S-ttB

Two Killed, Four Hurt As Light Plane 
Overshoots Landing At Dallas Airport

DALLAS (A P )-A  West Texas 
dairy farmer, vision obscured by 
oil on his windshield, sought to 
land his plane at Park Cities Air
port Saturday but overshot. He 
died in the resulting crash agaiast 
a tree, and his father died with 
him. Four members of the family 
suffered injuries.

The dead were A. B. Buchanan 
Sr., about 52. and his son, W. E. 
(S<mny> Buchanan, 30. They op
erated the Buchanan dairy at 
Hale Center near Plainview and 
were en route to a cattle auction 
near Dallas.

Injured were Mrs. W. E. Buc
hanan, 28. the younger Buchan
an's daughters. CharMte, 2; and' 
Debra, 6; and A. B. Buchanan's 
daughter, Martha Ruth, 12. All 
were in good conditioa, except 
Debra, whose condition was fair.

The four-place Bellanca plane 
slarruned into at least four trees 
in North Dallas at about 9:05 a.m.

The pilot had radioed that the 
oil «M1 was gone from his propel
ler and the windshield was cov
ered with oil.

Paul Clark, mechanic at Park 
Cities airport, said he saw the 
pilot attempt a downwind landing 
and overshoot the field.

The plane flashed across a 
street and ripped down strings of 
electric wires before hitting the 
trees.

The plane's wings were sheared 
off and the fuselage came to rest 
with the cabin in a tree and the 
tail on the ground.

The live wires blocked a gravel 
access road to the crash site and 
halted traffic.

The impact threw two victims

out of the (dane. The men were 
pinned inside. There was no fire.

Firemen and policemen used 
ladders to readi victlnu still In 
the craft. They used heavy metal 
snips to cut the fuselage and 
ropes to pull it away from the 
men.

At the hospital, Mrs. Buchanan 
said tliey were en route to attend 
a cattle auction at Bluff View 
Farms here. They left Hale Coun
ty Airport in Plainview about 
6 a.m.

The husband was active in com
munity affairs of their West Texas 
town, 12 miles southwest of Plain- 
view.

The elder Buchanan's wile of 
Hale Center survives.

Congratulations to the new trustees 
of the Big Spring Independent School District.

May you have a successful term.

I also wish to take this opportunity to thank the 
citizens of Big Spring for your support.

Signed
Mrs. R  D. McCright

Cooling!

with fg o h io n  R a in in g  - - .  ond. . .

on  — 4K

Priced from $114.95
S lip -S trw a m  lo u v e r s  p«r- I N T I G R I P *  p r o t e c t i v e  U n ile c  " o n e - p ie c e "  c e n -
mit o maximum amount of cool b a r r ie r  intvrlocki with th« wr- S tructio n  m okti your D«or- 
a if  to flow  quietly into your face  o f the m etal to protect born skyscraper-strong.

ogoinst rvst and wear.

STANLEY HARDWARE
20 3  R u n n e ls

"YOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE'
Dial AM 4-6221

this®Filter-Flo DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS! 
aENERAL ELECTRIC 12-Cubic-Foot

JEfRI6niiniR-Rli

2 speeds/2 cycles!
Im agine! This gleam ing Q K  FUter-Flo A utom atic W asher priced 
to  save 3TOU m ore than $ 4 0 .0 0 . . .  a drastic factory price reduction 
makes this saving possible.

10 P O U N D S  O F  W A S H  at each  load ♦  tw o wash and tw o spin speeds . . .  
giving normal and short cy cle  ♦  hot or cold  rinse selector ♦  water-saver control 
for small loads ^  steel porcelain  wash basket and tub . . . and o f  course the 
G E  F ilter-F lo washing system is tops.

l E T  Y O U R  O L D  W A S N I R  M A R I  Y O U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Formerly $299.95 
And Old Washer

@  STB AM
a n d  DRV IRON

NOW ONLY

$

Steam-kon haU your lauadiy 
without sprinkling. Instant
steady stoaa makas your boo-
iD feM y.

269.95
Dollar Doy 

Only
This $19.95 Iron 

FREE Of Extra Cost 
With Purchatt Of 

. This GE Washtr.

' Bu/ It On Ttrms!

3 SWING-OUT 
SHELVES

. . . hand you the food . . .  are 
easily adjustable . . .  removable 
for cleaning interior.

------ 2-DOOR------
CONVENIENCE

Big automatic-defrosting refrig
erator. Seoarate zero-degree 
freezer. Really two appliances 
in one.

S T R A IG H T -LIN E J>ESIGN
. . .  with no coils on back, fits flush in 
rear . . .  no door clearance at side. O N LY

$ 4 1 9 9 5

And Your Old 
Refrigerator

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTH O RIZED  DEALER

GENERAL 9  ELECTRIC
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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Yule Decorations
Plan Under Study

It‘ i  aot ia ■— ■on. but «
loa f • roo f*  Christia— docoro- 
tio—  pr o fr ntn—to coiter hifhway 
rout— ocrou  the city and all 
principal buaine— districta—is un
der ibidy by the Retail Coqunitt— 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The propoaed plan for Yule 
decorations was outlined for com- 
mitt— members last week by 
Quanah Maddox of Lubbock, rep
resentative of a firm which sup- 
pli— decorations.

Cliff Epps was named chair
man of a subcommitt—  to take

a closer look at the plan and 
gather some comparative cost 
quotations. Epps' panel will report 
to the Retail Committee at its 
next meeting, April 21.

Maddox recommended a type 
of decoration which will attach to 
light standards and utility poles 
along the streets. Each pole would 
have a tinseled bracket to which 
would be attached two Christmas 
bells. Above the bracket would be 
a huge replica of a bow from 
Christmas wrappings.

A total of 269 poles would be

decorated m  the two highwar 
rout— aero— the dty . accordinf 
to Maddox’ plan. Another U  in the 
downtown area and in the vicinity 
of the Johnson St. and llth  Place
shopping areas would be dec^  
rated.

These decoratioas would supple- 
ment the pr—ent displays on the 
courthouse square, according to 
the plan.

Maddox estimated c—t of the 
new decorations at |8,331.S0. He 
said the. decorative materials 
would last for several seasons.

A CC Choir To Sing
The a cappella choir of Abilene 

Christian College will sing at the 
14th and Main Church of Christ 
on April 26 at 2;30 p.m. The 
group is under the direction of 
Vernon Moody.

School Counselors' 
Conference Slated

S. M. Anderson, aaaistant su- 
pariataod— t. and Beanie Pieraw 
and Binye HarreQ, counselors In 
the Big Spring schools, p lan ,to  
attend ■ conference oe atiMM 
guidance et J t e — Tech next 
‘niuraday.

Dr. Glenn E. Barnett, associate 
dean of the College of Edu— tlon 
at Tex—  University, will ha the 
chief consultant at tba conference. 
Several other noted educators will 
be on the program, including Dr. 
Bertie J. Fall— , a native of Big 
Spring and now associate profes
sor o f  education at Tex— Tech.

H ie conference is sponsored by 
the West Tex— School Study Coun
cil of which Big Spring is a mem
ber.

M o n d a y  I s T k e  D a y

E l m o ' s  I s  T h e  S t o r e
Sport Shirts Suits
Long sleeve, comfortable weights. Stripes, 
solids, checks, excellent selection at $5.95 for

$3.00

Cotton and dacron blend. Popular 3-hutton 
model May be worn as a sport coat. Regu
lars and longs. Regular $59.50 for . . .

$35
length included

FUN TABLE
Treat yourself to a good laff by selecting' from 

the odds and ends that collect around a men’s

store . . .  Just make us an offer.

Dress Shirts 25 Jackets
Moetly colored ones. Button cuffs, French 
cuffs . . . Some have been xmpinned, some 
need i  good washing. AU need e home. 
Valuee to $5.99 . . .

Assorted styles and mixed sizes . . .  but a 

very good boy . . .

$1.50 Vz Price

Monday Dollar Day Only

B l n v o  (W a S S O lV
Men's W ear Of Character

FEN CE LIN E T ELLS  STORY OF REST AND OF OVER-WORK 
Overgrased land denuded, reefed peeture hea cover'’

Deferred Grazing Being Urged 
By Soil Conservation Agents

Pastur—, like people,""need r—t 
when Uwy’ve b—o  overworked.

WiUi e  badrground of drought 
and the pr—pect that the dry 
cycle may still have its grip oe 
the country, the Martin-Howard 
Soil Conaervation District is alert
ing ranchers to consider plans for 
deferring grazing on rangeland.

Several ranchers in the district 
are carrying out such operations. 
A few are parUcipating under the 
Great Plaiiis Conaervation Pro
gram. among them Kent Morgan, 
L— Reed, O. D. O’Daniri Sr., 
Willis Winters and Frank Whita
ker.

Others who are following up on 
results previously obtained from 
deferring a part of their ranches 
are Joe Calverley, L. S. McDoweU, 
Walter Gre■se(t.^W. L. Wilson Sr. 
and W. L. Wilson Jr., Roy Mc- 
New. Bob Ballinger. Mary Chalk, 
Ben Schafer. Mrs. George White,

Chamber Directors 
To Hear Reports

Reports from various commit- 
te— will highlight the meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce direc
tors Monday noon at the SetU—.

Among them will be a report 
from the law enforcement com- 
mitt— headed by R. L. ToUett. 
The membership c o m m i t t e e ,  
which is soon to seek new mem
bers and dues revaluatio— , also 
wiU be heard.

the Snyder ranch, Dora Roberta 
ranch and Guitar Trust ranch.

It is usually impractical to keep 
livestock out of all the pastur— 
while the grau  grows. A system 
of rotation can be worked out, 
however, so that some p— tur— 
can be r—ted while o th m  are 
grated. By proper management, 
over a period of y— rs. all the 
pastur— benefit from the coo- 
troUed grazing.

Deferring grazing d u r i n g  a

West Texas Press 
Scholarship Award 
Deadline Is Fixed

Deadline for entri— in the W—t 
Tex— Pre— Association’s $400 
Journalism Scholarship Contest 
w— announced — May 1 today 
by W. H. Graham Jr.. Friona, con
test commiUee chairnum.

Winner will receive $100 per 
year for —ch of his or her four 
years at —y of 10 cooperating 
West T—  coileg— and univer- 
siti—. Two p r e v ia  winners are 
now studying college journalism 
on WTPA scholarships.

Rul— for the Journalism schol
arship award have b—n forward
ed to high school principals and 
newspaper editors and publishers 
throughout W—t Tex— .

Applicants must be in the 
29 per cent of their 1996 
seb—1 graduating d a n , 
strata ability in the fleld of Joui* 
nalism and be interested in jour
nalism — a career.

Queen Contest Scheduled 
For '59 Big Spring Rodeo

AO Chambers o f Commerce 
within 300 mil— of Big Spring 
will be invited to enter repre- 
sentativ— in the first queen con-

a trophy and runners-up will be 
given ^ v e r  buckl— .

Judging win be on the basis of 
riding ability, personality, poise

test t ft . be held In rnnneftioii and gensrnl aifptsr***^
with the local rod— .

The Big Spring Mounted Patrol 
and the locid Chamber of Com
merce are co-sponsors of the con
test. The que—  wiU be chosen 
during the 38th annual Big Spring 
Rod— and Cowboy Reunion June 
11-13.

The contest wiU be open to any 
girl, or woman. Minimum age is 
14 years. The winner will receive

Entrants must wear w—tern at
tire and be on hand to ride in 
the opening parade and the grand 
— tri— for the thr— rod—  per- 
formanc— .

Girl members of the l o c a l  
Mounted Patrd are working on 
pla— for a round of social a ^ v i- 
ti— for the que—  coni—tants. A 
“ Coke party’ ’ , special hmeh—n, 
and a swimming party have be— 
planned tentatively.

growing season oft—  affords 
grass— e  chan— to mature and 
develop seed. They also build up 
a strong root system necessary 
for storing up reserve food. Y ouiv 
■sedlings si— are giv— ■ chan— 
to become established brio— be
ing subjected to grazing.

Another effect of the rest for 
pastur— is that better pi— ts in- 
cree— in number and vigor — 
that they tend to crowd out the 
le u  desirable or invader typ— of 
vegetation.

Frequ— Uy. p—tur— have bo— 
— over-worked that plant vigor is 
reduced to a critical low. Under 
such circurostanc—, it oft—  tak— 
a so—nd deferment to begin to 
show sobst— Ual reeults. In time 
however, the grau  cover begins 
to come back and cr—t— a cumu
lative effect. As n—  and mo— 
of the land a—a is covered, soil 
temperatur— a— reduced and 
moiriure conserved. Over long pe
riods of time the mo— abundant 
g ra u  creat—  ‘ a litter which fur
nish— a —ver against wind ero- 
si— , helps bold moisture and ev— 
protects young seedlings by giving 
them a chance to get started.

Tests at various statio— have 
shown that in the long run. r—ted 
or properly managed pastur— 
yield mo— net pounds gained in 
livestock th—  tbo— which a— 
grazed co—UnUy and excessiveGr.

Mrs. Luther Bean's 
Father Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bean were 
In EasUand Saturdn w hen her 
faUier. Henry Farrell, died early 
Saturday.

He had be—  iU only a short 
while. Arrangements were pend- 
leg Saturday aftern—n.

“ LABOR TO KEEP 
ALIVE IN YOUR 

BREAST THAT LITTLE 
SPARK OF CELESTIAL 
FIRE —  CONSCIENCE”

■l*Aathor‘ i  Hsm* Salov)*

E v fiy  prescription, medi
cine or h ^ th -a id  we pharm- 
ecista diapen— must u tlsfy  
vat pb irn ii— a ttcji consden— . 
They must be r i high—t 
quality, pot— Uy fresh and
fairly pri—d.

Included In everything we 
aril is our professional repu- 
tatkm. B—au— we value it 
greatly you wiU always be 
safe wb—  you get any medi
cine or health-aid from a
ph arm  _ _  __lUWI . . -r- .........  ..............

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905Jokn3Oii AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pidt up your prescription 
if shopping n— r us, or Iri us 
deliver promptly without — - 
tra charge. A great m— y 
people entrust us with their 
p re ^ p tk m s . May we com
pound yours? __________

» M im u iv  OHtC SIOHl s

ESTABUSHED IN ltl3  
BIO gPRINO. TEXAS

*q«o«aUoa b7 Oeert* WMbtoftMi
nns-iTW)

O—jrrtsM use (1W«)

I  BETTK H EA SiN 6-phs the dtai looki

ilim i-trlB»

T u r o to

I f

f-

tsooiici
f t f f

ONOTONE
o r ODESSA. TEXAS

Jeha J. Fleley. 8—rieee Dletrtet etaeager. who b  eow ta hb e b v  
—Ih year — a Soaeieae Carp, enploy—. will brief kb testnimeBta 
■ed Mglmericr to year heeio fer tostleg ead — iiltotioa. Writ# 
P .a  Box 838$. Odetea. Texas.

Carlodd Cooler Sale!
W RIGHT Coolers
Recognized Leader In Quolity

Largest Or Smallest —  We Hove It
Make Your Selection Now So You Con Hove 

Your Cooler Inetolled Promptly.

W RIGHT Coolers
o

Recognized Leader In Quolity

Juri e fouek e/your 
fbiff»rtip$ far ths 
€ool fm h  air com fort 
Ifou w cm t.

Evoporotiye Coolers-AII Sizes, Types

PIUISM  OOOI. A IR  
POR l■■RNIB■ A  DAVI

Don't W ait Until A  Heat Wove Hits 
Buy Now On Terms If You Wish.

We ore completely equipped to install ony type of cooler. 
Our engineering deportment con design the complete 
duct work so thot you con enjoy the most efficient ond 
quietest oirconditioning possible. See or coll us when 
you think of air conditioning.

WRIGHT
AIR COOLERS

M ODEL W V4BD-R
Cools — —tire home. 
dSOOCFMcapecity.

Complete Sheet Metal Shop

Ml VOLMK CONTIOL 
Exclusive COMFOITROL sfr selector dial 
gives yoe the exact air voiume yw need for 
coolest comfort in iny temperrierA
POSITIVE MIFIOW CONTROL 
Virieble Pitch louvers and Floguide 
Grilles let you direct cool eir to any roam; 
to tvery room.

We hove the largest stock of coolers, pumps, cooler pods, 
floots and tubing in West Texas. Whatever your cooler 
may require, we con furnish it promptly with no delay. . .  
Be reody for hot weather.

NNMIOITY CONTROL
New AQUADIAL giveryou instant control 
of water over cooling surfaces...allows you ti 
select the amount of watar needed for 
maximum comfort under all conditions.

Complete Sheet Metal Shop

For Duct Installation I tlWM and othw fMturM ttwt
I wnght Mr CooiKt tht iMdtr In QMllty, 

, OnVMdaWlity and Cwnfort For Duct Installation

The Largest 
Stock Of Coolers 

In West Texas 1013

Cooler Reconditioning 
Depot* At 

207 Austin St.
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Leonard, Palmer 
Tied At Augusta

By HUGH rULLCHTON JH.
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Canadats Stan Leonard slanuned back with a three-under-par 68.Saturday and 

tied defending champira Arnold Palmer for the lead after S4 holes of the ttrd Masters Golf Touroament 
Ex-champion Cary Middlecoff, moving in with n 4-under-par 68, was only a stroke off the pace as Leon

ard and Palmer, of Ligonier, Pa., forged a deadlock with 2U.
So the game is on for Sunday—me defending titlehokSer, the ex-champion and the relative unknown- 

in the three-man showdown of this classic at massive Augusta National o
The third round eliminated virtually all the other contenders.
Leonard, 44-year-old Vanoouvec  veteran, postiag Aia aeeood 8B o f the toum amenl  set the target. Palmer 

neding a birdie on the 18th hole to tie for tlie lead, made H on a U-foot putt and scored a 17 for the 
' ' '  ' — —  — fd a y .

LOOKING
OVER

WMi Tommy Hoit

Harold Lahar, head football coach at the University 
of Houston, reasons the Los Angeles Rams might have 
made a big mistake in palming off his former l»ck , Don 

Brown, m the deal that sent Ollie Matson 
to Los Angeles . . . Lahar is convinced 
that, barring injury, Brown will make it 
‘big’ In pro Dali . . . Don was only one of 
nine players who went to the Chicago 
Cardinals in exchange for Matson . .  . vie 
Wdtier, who attracted the biggest wrestling 
gates in the history of Big Spring in his 
matches with the Masked Marvel, is 
threatening to throw in the towel as 
grappling promoter at San Angelo . . . 
He says he can’t get along wititThe Doc 

Sarpoulis crowd in Amarillo, which de
crees who wrestles where in West Texas 
. . .  Vic has been promoting in San Angelo 
since 1949 . . .  A ‘flash gun’ to improve 
timii^g at track events has been developed 
by a Californian . . . The starting gun is 
set up with a flash attachment which is an 
aid to the timers in starting their watches 
and, in addition, gets the runners off in 
unison . . . Starts by sound alone are in
accurate . . . John Pipes, the local golf 
archivist, has announced the National Pub

lic Links sectional qualifying round will be 
conducted over the Midland Country Club 
course June 22 this year . . .  It was staged 
at the Muny lavout here ta IS58 but the turnout 
was poor . . . Harvard has been playing football 
since 1874 but the Cambridge school hasn’t had 
an AD-American, a Heisman Trophy winner or 
a "coach of the year”  in the last quarter of a cen
tury . . Sidney Garton of East Texas State,
who won the loe-yard dash in the ABC Relays 
here last week in 9.7 second, ft  better suited to 
compete in the 100 meters . . .  So says his coach. 
Delrner Brown . . . Jess Whittenton. who played 

football for Ysleta against Big Spring years ago. has became one 
of the better golfers among pro footballm  . . . Jess is now a de
fensive halfback for the Green Bay Packers . . . SMU may get a 
hot-shot Chicago basketball player by the name of Frank Lantfar,
who attended Thornton High there.

• • • •

U K CogtrsCan'tW otch  PfoCagert

DEL BROWN

TRABERT

Adelpk Rapp, the Univer
sity of Eeatacfcy basketball 
meater, reportedly won’t let 
bit cagers watch the proa on 
TV. He’s afraM they might de
velop bad habits trying to im
itate tome of the flashy tricks 
they see . . . Tbooe nine points 
the Colorado CHy track and 
field team ocored la the ABC 
Relays a week ago yerterday 
are tho first tho Wohret gar
nered in any meet this year 
. . . The Wolves, coached by 
a former Coahoma football 
aide, Wynn Talley, were the 
■conrges of West Texas track 
back In the days of Hollis 
Gaiaey aad Don Maynard . . . 
There are more golfert and 
fewer golf conrses than there 
were la 18M . . .  Tho National 
Golf Fonndatlon UsU S,74S 
conrses in the U. 8., which ta 
fewer by 111 than there were 
29 years ago . . . Glenn Cnn- 
nlngham, one - time great 
mUer, now raises Shetland 

-S4S4WfS-- fisscli 
near Cedar Point. Kansas. 
. . .  He spends mneh of the 
fan and srtnter lectnrlng high 
schools and college andlences 
on temperance . . . Mai Whit
field, the Texas-bom Negro 
who made good la track at 
Ohio State Uahrerslty, has

taken a two-year )ob as the 
national sports director la Li
beria while tennist Tony Tra- 
bert win spend the sammer 
tenching the kids bow to play 
Ihe game ta Belghim . . .  Of 
the 198 home mas hit In the 
Loo Angeles Dodgers’ home 
park last hasebaH season, 181 
were driven over the short 
left-lleid screen . . . And the 
opposition clubbed 191 of the 
fonr-masters. compared to only 
92 for the Dodgers . . .  A total 
of 81.2S1J8S Is being offered 
in Nascar raciag events thts 
year, biggest year ever for the 

* stock cars . . . TaDi Is getting 
serions that the basketball 
rales commIUee wID re
duce the siso of the hoop. In 
order to cat down on scoring. 
. . . Fonr Texans are among 
those now taking spring foot- 
ball drills at Marquette Uni
versity, among them Gary 
Keller of Amarillo . . . Tackle 
Gary Flnneraa of USC, who 
has another season of football 
ellgibUlty remaining, played 
junior college baH as early as 
1952 . . . Don Stewart of SMU 
is one of the nation’s finest 
high Jumpers but he won only 
once In three ABC Relays out
ings here.

Middlecoff, also Deeding one 
birdie on the last three holes to 
make it a three-way deadlock, 
paired his way in and failed by 
a stroke to catdi the others.

It was a finish that provided ev
ery kind of tUHll for a crowd esU- 
mated at 40,000 to 50,000—prob
ably the largest in the history of 
Ainerican golf. And it set up an
other likely thriller for Sunday.

National a m a t e u r  cfaampiM 
Charlie Coe was only three strokes 
behind at 215 after a superb 87, 
the best one-round score of the 
tournament.

Nearly two dozen players ap
peared to have soqM sort of 
chance when the third round be
gan with 42 survivora of the origi
nal field of 87. Two of the greatest, 
Ben H(«an and Sam S n ^ ,  who 
have accounted for flve Masters 
titles between them, shot their way 
out early.

Playing together in a grim re
minder of their playoff for the 
Masters title Bve jrears ago, Snead 
scrambled to a 72, even par for 
the 6,900-yard Aui^lsta National 
coufsk, leaving him seven strokai 
behind.

Hogan, putting uncertainly on 
the front nine, came in with 76 
for a 223 total.

A second 100-mlle race on the 
program was shortened to 50 
miles. The official announcement 
gave driver fatigue and high winds 
as the reason, ^ thm ann also won 
the s e c o n d  event, averaging 
160.694 miles an hour.

Billy Joe Patton broke par with 
a 71 and tied with four seasoned 
pros at 216. They were Fred 
Hawkins, who came from far be
hind with a third-round 68, Billy 
Maxwell, a 72 shooter Saturday, 
and W^ter Burkemo and Jadi 
Fledi, who had 71s.

Sunday Palmer will be bucking 
what he doesn’t consider a jinx, 
though some people do: No player 
ever won the Masters two years in 
succession.

Leonard, the first-round leader, 
is the only one of this year’s strong 
foreign contingent among the con
tenders. No foreign player ever 
has won the Masters.

AUQUatA. Oa. (APi — Third round 
•oortt SaturdAj In Um UtMXm Oolf Tour- nunont •?*r Um par SS-3S—71 Au«u»U 
Natloaa] couriaStan Leonard ......................SS-74-tS-lU
Arnold Palmar ................... n-TS-'Tl—lUCarr Mlddlaeoa ..................T4-n-«S-ai3
aChaiUa Coa .................... 74-n47—213

-f mUp-MaavaB- TS-Tt-TS—SISJaS Flack ....................... 7S-71-71-21S
Waliar Burkama ................TS-TS-71—SIS
Frad Bawklna ...................77.714S-ZU
i-BUlr J. PaltoB ...............7V7S-71—IMJar Habait .........................72-7S-7S-S17
Bo Wtalnfar . .................... 7S-7W7̂ 217
Bd Ollrar ....................... 7SaS-7S-217
u —Polar Thomaoo ............ 7V74-7S—21S
Mika Souchak .................... T2-n-7S-SUJullut Boraa ..................... 7S.SS-74—SISî Chuck Kocala .................  TJ-75-7S—21S
Art Wall Jr......................... 7J-74-71-21SDick Mayar ..................... TS-TVTl—lU
Flank Stranahaa ....... T4-72-7S—3UChandler Marpar ..............  71-74-7S—Ilf
Bam Snaad ...................... TS-71-7S—«S
Tommy Boll ......................7S-73-7S—SitOaaa Uttlar ....................... TS-7S-7S-SISGary PUyar ....................... T3-75-71-7*S
Don January .................... 7S-7S-7S—'•j
Chick Harhart ................... 7S-7S-7S-2JS
Anyal Mlfuel .................  7S7S-7S-S10
Dow Phutarwald ..............  7WSS-73—SSiTad XroD .................  7S-71-73—S3S
Paul Ranay ..............  TVSS-n—SSI
x-BIU Hyndman m  ............. TS-7S-7S-S21Oarld Thomaa .................. 7J-71-7T—SSI
Marty Furial ....................  S4-74-74—2SS
Douf Ford .......................  7S-7S-73—SS2Bob Roaburt ....................  TS-74-7S-S22
Ban Recan .......................TI-TS-Tt—2S3
» Don diaiTT ....................  77-71-75—223
Xmla Voaalar ....................  74-74-7S—SS3
Jack Burka Jr. .................  T1-77-7S—SS4I.lonal Rabarl .................... 77-7S-7S—S2S
oaorta Bayar ................... 74-75.T7—2SS
y-Byroa Nalaan ....................  75-73—ISt

x-Amataury-Withdraw.
XX—DIaqualinad for tumlnc la hMorreet Kara an Itth hole.

ABILENE, (SC)-HCJC of Big 
Spring won championship honors 
in the flrst annual HSU Woman’s 
Volleyball tournament here SMur- 
day aftamoon, turning back tha 
hoM achool in the finala, 28-19.

First round results:
HCJC A 80; McMurry S; HSU 

B 87, Odessa JC 10; Itoward 
Payne 80. HCJC B 25; HSU A  87, 
ACC 18.

Semifinals:
HCJC 40; HSU 13; HSU 28; 

Howard Payne 14.
ACC won consolation laurels by 

turning back Odessa in the finals, 
31-11. ACC had beaten HCJC B 
in the semi-finals, 38-14; while 
Odessa was disposing of McMurry, 
47-15.

The all-toumament team:
SPIKERS—Janice Kay D iun , 

HCJC; Lona Green, HSU; Medene 
Chambers, ACC; Joan Howard, 
HCJC; Caroline Epperson, ACC; 
and Kay Bragg, Howard Payne.

S E T S  — Wanda Armstrong, 
HCJC; Carol McKinney, ACC; 
Darlene Hite, ACC; Joan Rawdon, 
HCJC; Delores Dickerson, HSU; 
and Mary Smith, Odessa.

HCJC has now won 12 games 
without a loss.

Cosby Plaasad H« Moved To Guard
In a letter to this window. Big 

Spring's Buddie Ray Cosby—the 
best lineback in Big Spring High 
School's football history—says he’ s 
enjoying the best spring drills 
he’s ever had. . .He’s free of in
juries and is in perhaps his best 
shape ever. . .Buddie is a guard 
for Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity, where he was converted from 
a fullback to a guard following 
hia discharge from the Army. .. . 
Cosby thinks now he should have 
p la y ^  guard in high school. . . 
He’s a B plus student at ENMU 
. . .He finishes college in a year 
and a half. . .If he can find 
work, Buddie wants to coane back 
here and spend the summer. . . 
One of the cagers Coach Harold 
Davis of HCJC would like to have 
next season is Dan Cobb of Semi
nole, who established two school 
scoring records the past season

Austio Ousted
AUGUSTA; Ga. lA — Peter 

Thomaon of Australia was dis
qualified from the Masters Golf 
Tournament Saturday for turning 
in an incorrect score after he had 
ahot a 218 for 54 boias, atx atrokes 
behind the lea d m .

. . .Cobb probably has more of
fers from senior colleges than he 
knows what to do with, how
ever, , .In 11 years of coaching 
at HCJC, by the way, Davis has 
seen his bartetball team win 221 
games while losing only 114 . .  . 
HCJC's last losing season under 
Davis was 1948, at which time 
the Hawks were 12-15. . .Lefty 
Tim Roberts, ace of the Snyder 
High School pitching corps, fan
ned 16 batters whm the Tigers 
blanked Lubbock Monterey last 
week, 8-0. . .Roberts is the boy 
who pitched a no-hitter against 
Big Spring while still a fresh
man. . . ll ie , freshman football 
line at Purdue University last 
fall outweighed the varsity for
wards an average of 15 pounds 
per man and the Boilermakers 
boasted one of the most powerful 
varsity primaries anywhere in 
college circles . , . Hialeah Park, 
Florida’ s swank racing strip, has 
lost more than 100 of its 400 pink 
flamingoes, show-pieces of the 
track, during the past two years . .  
Theory is that the birda old enough 
to mate are flying away to the 
Everglades for romance. . .Jan 
Loudermilk, in from SMU for the 
Easter holidays, says he Hnds 
college basketball even more en- 
joy a M  than tha high school va- 
r i ^ .

Angelo Trip 
Disastrous

SAN ANGEI^, <SC) -  The San 
Angelo InvitatioMi Tennis tourna
ment proved doubly disastrous for 
the Big Spring entiy.

Not only did the charges of Bil
lie Clybum lose both the matches 
in whiefa they look part but Bet
ty EOison, No. 1 singles player, cut 
her foot and has been lost to the 
squad indeTmitely, perhaps for the 
season.

Betty went wading in the Con
cho River during the day and slic
ed her foot on a piece of glass. 
The wound required ten stitches 
to dose.

Betty has kwt in the first round 
to Martha Amecke of Kerrville, 
6-3, 6-2.

Big Spring's doubles team of 
Joan Bratcher and Layla Glaser 
jrielded to Connie Lovelady and 
Marqueritte LeaveOe, Odessa, 6-2. 
6-1.

Monahans Team 
Wins, m 2 ,
In Tournament
,Robinaon Drilling Co. of Mona- 

haiia sized up E. C. Smith Con- 
strocUon Co. of Big Spring from 
the start aad doused numerous nil- 
liea to win the championship of the 
E. C. Smith Industrial basketball 
tflom «nent, 68-82, here last night 
la HCJC gym.

McMahon Concreio came from 
behind in the last two minutes of 
play to take the measure of Mort 
Denton Pharmacy," 63-82, in the 
conaolatkn Hnal game.

Bobinaon of Monahans placed 
three men on the all-toumament 
team selected by team managers. 
Debtor Poes, Larry Freeman and 
Curtia Crook were picked from the 
champ club. -

O thm  adected for the all-star 
ten were Gary Roberson and Paul 
Ingle of Manuel’s of Odessa; Har
old Henson and Ray Clay of Mc
Mahon; Bill Bennett of Mort Den
ton; Bob Davis and A1 Kloven 
of E. C. Smith.

E. C. Smith, trailing by 7-0 early 
and by as much at 86-73 with 1:50 
left, was sparked by former How
ard Payne star A] Kloven who 
collected 90 points; Most came on 
prodigious jump shots.

D e l ^  Poos, tourney high scim r 
with 102 in ifaree games, had 25 
in the flnal game for Robinson, 
and Curtis C r ^  and Larry Free
man had 22 each. Robinson, lead
ing at half, 50-37, had to p ^  away 
from a bare 60-58 edge nine min
utes deep in the f i id  half.

McMahon was paced by Jbnmy 
Evans and Frank Hardesty with 
14 each. For Mort Denton, Bill 
Bennett collected 23.

MONAHARS (ll>-CrDOkx S-IO-SS; Ftm- 
maa S4-S: IlMaipwia 044; Pnu 1W5-1S: 
Wrnn S4-7; Smith 3-SO; TMalx 31-SS-M.

X. C. Smitb (tS> — DatM S-S-IS; OD-
?n 4-14: Dinm S-S4: B«U 1-41; OArrtaan 

54; Crookx 1-14; K1ot«b U4-30; CmUr 
•44; Brown 1-14; OMthm S-14; TsUU 
34-144S.

HalfUaw ■nnto Mnnih«i» iS, X. C. 
Smith 17.

OfTleUU-PM* CUk lad Bofw BaI*. 
CONSOLATION nN ALt:

MeMARON — (O ) — Ctaba, J. 54-14; 
ItAim a wetS: aortOR' 54-12; ~TUr0hatr 
54-14; c i ^  5-1-U; tatak St-1143.

MORT n irrO N  n i)  — aaoiMtl 1»4-1S: 
MUlcr »4-U; CoOaa S44; Vohner 4S-S; 
CoekroU 4-4U; Btuhm S44; taUla »4 4 2 .

Ramirna aeora McMahon 13. Mott Oao- 
taa 37.

LASATER WINS 
OF FIRSTS IN MEET

George Amick Dies 
In Florida Race

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
—Jim Rathmann smashed his own 
world auto racing record Saturday, 
winning two fantastically fast 
races on the new high-baidied 
Daytona International Speedway, 
the first of whidi took the life of 
veteran driver George Amick.

Ploinview, Colorado City 
Win In Negro Track Meet

Plainview won first place in 
the District 1-A (Negro) track and 
field meet conducted here Satur
day afternoon while Big Spring 
Lakeview waa second and Svreet- 
water third.

Plainview had 58 points. Big 
Spring 28 and Sweetwater 16.

Only ten events were run, since 
jo m c  oL lh e- teams -did- j o t  -hava 
entries in all races and events.

Colorado City won the 1-B meet 
held in conjunction with the 1-A, 
counting 55 2-3 points. Crane had 
36, good for second place; while 
McCamey was third, svith 331-3.

Crane won the 1-B girls’ m e ^  
with 27 points. C d o ra ^  City fin
ished with nine and Breckenridge 
8.

Summary:
DISTXICT 1-A MKBT:

135-sard hlfh hmtUaa—L Lulhtr Bxowa. 
B8 Lakaxlaw. L Waahh>fton. PlaInTlav. 
1. Renrs, SwtatwaMr. No thne.

ItS-sard daab—1. Waahlnftoo. Plalnxlav. 
1. D. Traslac. BS Lakoxlaw, 3. Jooat, 
Swtalwalar. 4kt.

135-sard daah—1. Waxhlnflon. PlaInTlav. 
3. Traslar. BS Laktrlav. X WUllama. 
Swaotvatar. 33.5.

440-sard rdas—1. PlahiTltv. L Bit 
Sprint. 3. tveotvatar. 45.0.

Mila rtlas—1. Plainsltv. 3. Bit Sprint. 
3. Swaotvatar. 3:41.t.

115-sard run—1. Porch, PlaInTlav. X 
Bakor, Bit Sprint. 3. Huxnphros. twaat- 
vatar. 3;m.t.

Broad jump—1. Fannall. PlahiTtcv. X 
Meintiro. Bit Sprint. No third. 314.

Hlfh Jump—Baker, Bit Sprint. 3. Brown. 
Bit Splint. 3. Thomaa. PlaInTlav. S4.

NMt pirt—Xrani. Bit tprtnf. 3. Waah-

EARLIEST START EVER

Big Leaguers Open 
Season Thursday

By JACK HAND 
AaaaHalae Praaa SpaHt WrMar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Baseball 
beats the gun Thursday with its 
earliest start ever.

Once again the New York Yan
kees and Milwaukee Braves are 
favored to meet in the World Se
ries although the going may be 
tougher in each league.

Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland 
are expected to test the Yankees 
with Boston as an outside threat. 
San Francisco and Pittsburgh gen
erally are counted upon to press 
Milwaukee with some support for 
Cincinnati’s new. power.

The owners are gambling with 
the weather In starting four days 
earlier than usual. Their bonus is 
an extra weekend that could be 
profitable both at the gate and on 
the network televieion series.

As usual, the season will end on 
the last Sunday in September. The 
nine-game Thursdiy-Friday open
ing program probably will attract 
about 270,000 fans.

The Thursday schedule calls for 
only two games. In the ceremoni
al opener at Washington, Vice 
President Nixon may sub for the 
absent President Eisenhower to 
throw out the first ball before 
Cookie Lavagetto’s Senators take 
on the Baltimore Orioles.
- The other Thursday game will 
be played in Cincinnati with the 
dashing Pittsburgh Pirates as the 
guests. This game'provides a first

hand check for one of the big 
deals of the winter that brought 
slugger Frank Thomas to the 
Reds and sent Don Hoak, Smoky 
Burgess and Harvey Haddix to 
the Pirates.

The Pirates will open at home 
Friday against Milwaukee, which 
probably will open with Fdix 
Mantilla on second in Red Schoen- 
dienst’s old job.

San Francisco, flushed with pen
nant talk after picking up Sam 
Jones from the Cards, will open 
at St. Louis in a night game Fri
day.

Los Angeles also opens on the 
road at (^icago.

Philadelphia has a home night 
opener against Cincinnati when 
the Phil fans will get a first look 
at their new second baseman, 
George Anderson, while Robin 
Roberts takes his 11th opening day 
assignment.

The Yankees take on the Boston 
Red Sox at Yankee Stadium on 
Friday although it is not likely 
that Ted WiUiams will be able 
to play because of his neck ail
ment.

Eoglos Win Two
LUBBCXIC. (SC) -  Abilene de-‘ 

feated Lubbock Monterey twice in 
baseball today, l - l ,  and 7-4.

X Harrkit. PlalBTtev.iBttaa. PlalnTltv.
414.

Otaeua—1. Parch. PlaInTlav 3. Mcln- 
Bit Sprlaf. X Havtao. Bit Bprtaif.

Dlaiiial 1.B MaM-
m -jard hlfh hurdlaa—1. OaUlna. Oola- 

maa; X Bravn. MoCamar. X Jtoaa. Mc- 
Camas. is.l.

ItXyard daah—IJUMb. Bit Laka. 3. 
O M tam. Colaman. X Blttari. Colorado city. t.5.

445yard rm -1 . Poatar. CSona. X While 
Crane. 3. Dennla. Colorado City.

ltoy8nlJOR. burdleA-a. WlUlama, Oalo. 
rado City. 3 Baleum. McCamay. J. Dan- 
lab. MeCamay. 351 

445yard relay—1. Colorado Ctty. X
Crano. 1. HeCamay. 45.3.

M5.yard nm—1. Jamba. McCamey. 3 
Chaaa. Hamlbi. 3. Jotaaa. Crane. 1:14.5.

135-yard daah—1. Allen. BIf Laka. 1 
BIttar. Colorado City. X Chlldroaa. Cob- man. 31.1.

Mlb raa—L MoCavoy. MeCamay. 1 
Peaby, Crana. X Chrbtlan. Ootorada Ctty. 
5:415.

Mlb rolay—I. MeCamay, 1. Crana. 3 
Colorado City. 3:415.

Pob »a«Ut—1. Brovda. Colorado Ctty. 
1. leaaaa. Colcmaa. X Carter, MeCamay. 
152H.

Hl^ hnnp—1. Morrb. Crana. X Col- 
^ a , Colaman. X Btfrari. Colorada Ctty.

Shot put-^ence. Colorado City. 3. Me- 
Creory. Breckonrtdte. X Donbia, McCa
mey. 454.

Board )tani>—L Dannb. MeCamay 3. 
Jonaa. Brack. 1. WUUama. Crane 11-5.

DUcoa — 1. MoTTb. Crana. 3. Blfteri, 
Oobrada Ctty. X Cuba. Bit Laka. 15M. 
1-B lOMatt

55yard daah—L Jonaa. Crane 3. Lavry. 
Cobrado Ctty. X Knltbt. Blf Laka. 4.1.

445-yard relay—Crana. X Cobrado City. 
3. Breekenrldm. 54.1 

Idd-yard ralay-1. Crana. 3. Colorado 
Cllr 3. Bit Laka. 33 X 

Dbeua — 1. Morrb. Crane. 3. Mays. 
Brackanrldta. X Primaa, Bit Lake. 71-3.

BaU throv—1. Wrlfh!. Brackanrldta 1. 
MUei. Crana. I. Coonar. Bit Laka. 1514.

BRADY (Spl)-PBced by ft. L. 
Lesater, who sped to victories ta 
the 100 and 220-yard dashes, the 
Big Spring Steers captured fourth 
place in tha Brady Invitational 
meet here Saturday.

The Stiwrs were edged in the 
440 and 810-yard relays by Brown- 
wood and San Angelo, respec
tively. Big Spring picked up three 
fourth places and a trio of fifth 
places to finish with a 53 7-9-point 
total. San Angelo took the meet, 
Brownwood was second and Bor- 
ger third. *

Lasater, who set a meet record 
of 21.9 in the 220 in Friday’s trials 
to eclipae a 22.1 set by Troy Har
bor of Lubbock in 1956, ran into 
the wind on a full curve Saturday 
and was slowed to 22.6. In the 
100-yard daah he breezed home in 
9.9

The Steer 880 team compoaed of 
Roy Burklow, David Abreo, Fred

dy Brown and Laaater cama ta 
second at 1:11.8, half a second 
off San Angelo’s winning pace. 
The same team also capturad sec
ond ta the 440 relay ta the time 
of 44.1.

Carey King jumped 19 ft., 7-ta. 
to take fourth ta the broad jump 
while Biil Parsons tied for fourth 
in the high Jump at 5 f t  6-in.

The mile relay team composed 
of Gordon Dickenson, Benny Ed
wards, R. L. Lasater and David 
Ataeo ranked fourth on a time of 
3:32.4. The apring medley team 
of Dickenson, E i^ y  M cC rvy, 
Freddy Brown and Bill Engle ran 
fifth at 3:47.6.

Gary Walker took fifth place ta 
the discua with a toes of 143 ft. 
6-in. Another Qfth place was 
chalked up ^  the 2-mile relay 
team of BiU Engle, Charles

Marks Are 
Austin

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AUSTIN, -Tex. (A P )-G iant BiU 

Alley of Kansas threw the javelin 
270 feet Iti inches to better the 
American and collegiate records 
Saturday in a rousing Texas Re
lays that produced lix records and 
three record ties.

Eddie Southern of Texas chipped 
in with a 45.7 anchor quarter-mile 
in the university division mile re
lay to equal the world record fw  
the distance. It cannot be con
sidered, however, since it was 
from a running start and not in a 
fiat race.

Alley's great tosa brought him 
the vote as outstanding athlete of 
the huge four-<liviBioa track nnd 
field carnival. It smashed' the 
Teiuu Relays record by almost 18 
feet, the collegiate record by IS 
feet H inch a ^  was 14 inches 
better than the American record.

Kansas and Texas tied for the 
championship of the university 
class with 58 p ^ t s  apiece, and 
Kansas was picked by sports 
writers as the outstanding team.

University class records in
cluded a pole vault of 14 feet 84  
inches by Jim Graham of Okla
homa State and a mile relay of 
3:10.3 by Texas.

Lamar Tech won the college 
division with 43 points to 39 for 
favored East Texas State. Baylor 
swept the junior college-college 
freshman division with 40 points, 
and Texas was second at 38. Mid
land won the high school diam- 
pionship with 294 points to 34 for 
Houston Lamar.

Two records and a tie came 
from the college division, where 
Texas AAI set at 3:13.5 standard 
in the mile relay and East Texas 
State did 41.0 in the 440-yard relay 
in the preliminaries—only to lose 
in the ftnals to a 42.0 by Texas 
AftI as' the firsV ninner, John 
West, pulled a muscle.

Howard Payne ran the two-mile 
relay in 7:41.5 to tie the record.

In the junior college-freshman 
class. Baylor set a 440-yard record 
with 41.7 and Ray Knaub of Baylor

SPIRITS
LOW?

TUT

VERNON'S
812 GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AaaartimiBt ef laipertcd 

aad Demestie Wtaea

' fi i -

CAR SERVICE
inikg and 

FronMnd Spocid

A job tnat would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONIY.........

Here's what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to ^ve you maximuai 

straight-line stoppmg power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings. .
4. Abgn front wheek. |
5. Balance front wheels.) Sp
6. Test and check suspension system.

f ire s to n e  $ t o r e ^

i

tied the 100-yard dash record at 
9.5 in the preliminariea but lost
in the finals.• • •

AUSTIN. Tex. (API-Unofficial 
point totals of leading teams ta 
the Texas Relays:

University division — Teiuu 58, 
Oklahoma 47, Abilene Christian 44, 
Oklahoma State 334, Houston 33, 
Colorado 28, Rice 84.

College division — Lamar Tech 
42, East Teius State 89, Texas 
AAI 32, Howard Payne 26, Kansas 
State of Emporia 20, McMurry 14. 
University of Mexico 12, Haidin- 
Simmons 12.

Junior o^ege-coUege freshman 
division — Baylor 40, Texas 38, 
Texas Tech 314, Texas Christian
20, North Texas State 18, Arkansaa 
15. Texas AAM 8, CoffeyviDe 
(Kan.) Junior College 8.

High school division — Midlaod 
294, Houston Lamar 24, Baytown
21, Bay City 20, San Antonio High
lands 14, Paswlena 10, Houston 
Reagan 10, Austin 8.

Smith, Stova Btafar aad Jotatap
Freaman ta 8:48A.

Robert Phdan quaBftod for tte 
flnals ta the disciH with 181 f t ,  
7-ta. and waa seveath, ooa place 
out of the money. A Mmllar fata 
awaited Mackie Alexander ta tha 
•hot put with a heave o f 41 ft. 
5 8-4 in. Other qualifiers w « n  
Charles Smith ta the mile at 4:58 
and Benny E dw oda ta tha MO at 
2:06.8, „

Wranglers Are 
First in Meet ^

STEPHENVILLE. (SC) — Odaa- 
sa Junior CoOeige’a combtaation ef 
Lea Howard and Melvin Chiaum 
won first place in the twoday, 54- 
hole S tep ^ v ille  Junior CoUege 
Golf tournament here Saturday 
with a total score of 4H.

Howard finisbad with a score of 
281, one stroke ahead ot Chiaum.

John Tarletoo of StephenviUe 
was tied for second, with Weather
ford, each with a 464.

Representing Tarleton were Ed
ward Shelby and Coy Williams 
while George Powdl and Larrry 
Mahan played for Weatherford.

PoweO was medalist of the wind
blown tournament, with a score 
of 227. Par for the nine-hoie course 
is 86.

Victoria JC was fourth, with a 
score of 474. Fifth was Amarillo, 
at 487. Cameron. Okie., placed 
sixth, with 501, Kilgore was Sev
enth. with 506; Frank Phfllipe of 
Borger was eighth, with 507; Ar
lington ninth, with SIS while HCJC 
of Big Spring, the winner tart 
year, was tenth, with 519.

Lefty Morris of the Jayfaawks 
had a 180-123-353 while Dwata 
JdcRorey put together ronads o f 
138-128 for 266.

The HCJC twoeome had 22 pen
alty atrokes the first day. The 
wind did not get under 80 miles 
an hour and at one time waa dock
ed at 60 miles per boor.

COLLEGE
BASEBALL

TCU X SMD ■
MMmutI IX Arkuuu 5 
IUc« 4. Ttnu ASM 3

l\̂

I.

Handkerchiefs
Soft, full (ftit, H-inch hemstitched 

hem. 25f values. Monday only

6 for 1.00

Ties
From regular stocks. Regularly 1.50 each

2 for 1.00

Socks
1.50 one-size socks. Banlon or cotton, 

nylon blend

1 . 0 0

Slacks

S07 L  3rd AM 44544

Lightweight. Just right for the hot 
season. 12.95 to 15.95

1 0 . 0 0

Suits
Selected group of men’s summer suits 

39.95 to 49.50

30.00

MEN'S STORE
,  109 I .  3rd '
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SNYDER TIGERS WIN
PAIR OFF BOVINES

Nixon To Toss 
Out First Bail 
This Season

Soyder'c vasUy-improvad T ifen . atwayi tough for Big Spring to handle, defeated the resident 
Steers in ends of a baseball twin bill here Saturday afternoon, S-4. and M .

The decisions evened Snyder’s won-loet record for the season at M  and represented the Bengals' 
second win in four tries for the season against the Longhorns. Big Spring has now won M and dropped 
three.

The visitors came from behind to win the first one, scoring all five of their talliee in the fifth 
inning at the expense of Jay LeFevre.

LeFevTe hurled eight innings of scoreless ball ga in st the Tigers before the roof caved in on 
him in the fifth. He authored a no-hitter against them in his previous start.

Kenny Johnson came on in relief of LeFevre in the fifth, ^  out of a big jam in that frame and 
blanked the invaders the rest of the way. His heroics came too late, howe%’er.

Norman Gladson pitched the win for the invaders, although he had to have relief in the per-
-wson of Tim Roberts in the last

uuung.
Sucrwksive hits by Johnny Drake, 

Kenny Drake and Terry Lee in 
the fifth helped dig LeFevre’s 
grave.

Gladson actually won his own 
game when he doubled home two 
runs, hitting a change-up down the 
left-field line.

In the seventh. Big Spring put 
runners at second and third but 
Jackie Thomas was retired on a 
close play at first base to end the 
game.

Wilson Bell was Big Sprug's 
batting star in the opener, driving 
out a first inning triple that pro
duced a run and clubbing a lead- 
off home run in the sixth.

An error, a hit batsman, two 
walks and two booming hits pro
duced five runs for Snyder in the 
second inning of the second game. 
The big blow was a home run 
smash off the bat of Ronnie 
Wylie.

Ak a 
4 •

Mile Relay Team
Pictvred ab«Te are tkc fear keys who make mp tke E if S ^ a g  
Hlgk Sckoel mile relay team. Clackwiac. stariiag at the left, they 
are BUI Freach, Beaay E gw a r^  BUly Eagle aa4 Gar^aa EHckia- 
saa. Freach did aai get ta make the trig ta Brady Satarday dae 
ta hack B&iaeriea.

1
11
i1
91
•
0
»1
a .

1
t0
1
0
4

H at 
• •

B ai • •

SWAIN MEDALIST

Odessa Bronchos 
First In Meet

Sint Gam.
SKTDKB <S>
Spcoccr Dy«r If ..........
jotuHiy Dnk* cf ...................  S
Kmay Drak* M> ...................  j
Kraay Drake 2 b ....................  4
Ttmr Lm  rf .....................  4
Ulka Moattt lb .................... S
Itooale Wylie e ..................  4
Jobimy PlemlBf a, ............... i
Km  lloffeu 3b ................. 4
Normaa Oladaoo p ................  4
Tim Roberta p .................. •

Totkla ..................... Jl
Doonle Kyerctt rf ................  2
STEER* <41 _  _  Kb
Bob Andrewa'ef ■ . T.T__  0
X—Cbubby Uoaer ...........  l
Bebbr MrAUaim lf< .......... J
Wilaoa Bell lb .............  1
Eltoo Kelley cf-rf ................  4
Jukte n em oi lb ..............  4
Jimmy Rofer c .............  1
Jerry Dunlap rf   e
JanM* KInman la   t
Bernard McMahan 2b .........  2
Jay LeVerre p . i
Kegny JabDton p 1

Total! tS
X—fanned for Andrews In Tlh 
Snyder OM
Bla Sprtnc lU

E—Kelley PO-A Snyder 21-4. Blf Sprint 
21-7. IB—Write. Oladaon E Ken Drake. 
IB—Bell. HR—Beil Left—Snyder k. Bl«
S T. BB—oft LeFerreS. Oladaon S SO—by 
LcPerre 7. Jahmoo E Oladaoo IS, Rob
erta 1. R and R. off LeFom. 4 for 5 
In 4 -I tamlnsa, Jotanaon. 3 for 4 In 2 1-1; 
OladMo. 4 for 4 In 4 1-3: Roberta. • for 
4 ha 2-3. Winner—Olatlaon. Loaor—LeFerre.
sECoyro c a m e

AR R H Bl
............ 3 1 1 »
..........  2 2 1 3

By WHITNKY SBOEMAKKB
WASHINGTON (API — It looks 

as Umnii^  Vico President Nixon, a 
football castoff, gets his big 
chance in baseball next Thuraday.

For honor among Republican 
pitchers, he and the Washington 
G a t o r s  had bettar not m uff i t

President Eisenhower apparent 
ly has chosen golf In Augusta.. Ga.. 
over baseball in Washington. So 
Nixon in all Iflielibood erill sub for 
the chief executive at Griffith Sta
dium and throw out the first ball 
of the 1969 season when the Sena
tors meet the Baltimore Orioles.

Two previous GOP vice presi
dents have subbed for their su
periors. In those openers, the Sen
ators not only won—they were un
scored <m.

Democratic veeps can’t match 
that record. They have woo but 
once in five attempts.

Henry A. Wallace, subbing for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, salvaged 
some glory for the Democrata in 
1942. He M  fly the longest execu
tive heave yet recorded.

An athletic type, Wallace bad 
developed a strong arm playing 
tennis and throwing boomerangs. 
On opening day he uncorked a 
beauty from his box seat off the 
first base line. It sailed over the 
heads of the assembled Senators 
and New York Yankees, landing 
halfway to second base.

But back to Richard M. Nixon.
As an under^aduate at Whittier 

College in California, he had gtme 
out for football every year, la his 
own words:

“ I never made the team but I 
got a good seat on the SO-yard
line."

Six seasons ago be appeared fl- 
nally to have made t ^  grade — 
in baseball.

Then, as now. Eisenhower de
cided on a golfing vacation and 
Nixon was summoned as a relief 
pitcher.

Delighted, the vice president 
announced be would serve a bloop
er ball, like old Bobo Newsom, 
but with an underhand twist.

kVVDER I4» 
Rpwnctr Dyer U 
Johoaj Qnkke cf 
Kemy Drwke 2b 
Terry Lae rf 
MUu Moffett lb 
Rooiile Wybe c
JelUiBy Flemlnif m    .............  3
Kco MoffeU, 3b ............... 2

0 •
• 4 
$ •
1 t• • 
1 tI • 
I 3

AB S ■ Bl
Odessa High Sdiool’s crack golf 

cam  finished first in the four-way 
sne-day tournament conducted at 
Webb AFB here Friday afternoon.

The Bronchos finished with a 
four • man. 18-hole aggregate 
score of 302. ’They also furnished 
the medalist in the meet «1ien 
©SOI Swain came in with a two- 
over par 72.

The other three Odessa players 
4vere also in the 70’s. Punk Cmby 
and Don McDaniel came in with 
76’s while Larry Roden finished 
with a 78.

try. In third place was San An
gelo. with a total score of 346. 
Big Spring’s youthful foursome 
finished last, at 370.

The Steers go to M i d l a n d  
Wednesday for a triangular meet, 
which will have Odessa and Mid
land. Coach Mitchell Malouf takes 
his team to San Angelo Friday 
and Salturday rather than io the 
Amarillo Relays meet, as original
ly planned, for a tournament.

Tim Robvru 
Tatais

STEERS <S>
Bob Aodrtwa cf 
Bobby McAdoma 
Ray Hairlaan If 
Wllaoo B«l] lb 
EUan Kollcy rf 
Jackie Thomaa 3b 
Jimmy Roircr e 
Jama* Kliunaa ta 
Bernard McMahan 
Jerry FbUBpa p

ToUla ........  .......
SaySer ..................•]*
Mf ■F'Ms . •« Ib1 1—4

K-Dyer. K Drake. McMaban. Phillip* 
FO ^  Sn^er 21 V J|l* aptlns-21- i  

nr Dfor*. Kelfev, Dyer »~Phinip* HR— 
Wylie. Rop«r. Lcfl-Siyder I. BI4 Sprint 
4. BB—off Roberu 4. PhllUp* 4 8 0 -
by Roberu E Fhllllp* E RBP—by Fhtlllpa 
(K. Moffett. L*e).

The Red Hosses finished 22 
strokes ahead of the Midland en-

Ex-Champion Tries To Kill 
Himself Following Arrest

lodividua] scoring;
OBBBBA imp

Dm Swain ...............Punk Coaby ..............
Don McDwiial .............Larrr Roden 

MIDLARD I3M> .
Muno ................
AUrod ...........
MalhicT ......Foetor ......

BAM AMKLO <S44l
Debbr Loekeu .........
Tod Cootafton .........
Von CaraoB .............Wfcoky WorAow ..........

BIG unUNG OMI

31 3A-73 
3B-S7—74 
4B-3S-74 
3SIS-7I
3M1'
43-3B—fl 
43-3I—II
3S-3S-77 
44-46-14 
44-4S—93 
49'4t-93

ilninr Fottoroon 
CartoRon

BAehard 
Tommy WUkerwoa

43-46-91

Harry Chiti Hits 
One As A's Win

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla 
(API—Harry (Thiti slammed a 
pinch double with one out in the 
ninth to give the Kansas City Ath
letics a 6-5 exhibition game vic
tory over the Phila<lelphia Phillies 
Sefiirday.
Phila 004 000 100-5 9 0
Kansas City 110 002 002-6 12 0

Cardwell, Farrell >7). Bunker 
(g) and Thomas: Terry, Daley <9> 
and House. W—Daley. L—Bunker.

Home runs—Kansas City, Had
ley 2.

16-Year-Old Winner
MAR DEL PLATA. Argentina 

(AP) — U. S. champion B o b b y  
Fischer of Brooklyn, who lost his 
first two games in an internation
al chess tourney here, won attain 
Friday night and now is unbeaten 
ia eight straight The 16-year-oId 
schoolboy’s triumph kept him in 
a tie for second place

By ANDREWS MEISELS
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)— 

Johnny Sairton, w a^ed up as a 
a prizefighter after bolding the 
world welterweight championship 
twice, was ordered committed to 
a state hospital Saturday after be 
tried to h u g  himself in a jail 
ceU.

The 28-year-old Negro boxer, 
who earned a quarter of a million 
dollars in the ring, landed in jail 
early Saturday on a burglary 
charge.

Several hours later a patrolman 
found Saxton hanging in his cell, 
with his socks as a rope. He was 
cut down and taken to a hospital 
where doctors said there was no 
sign that asphyxiation bad set in.

Saxtoirwas TPturned to  ht* cell 
and examined by two psychia
trists. One quoted Saxton as say
ing: " I f  you keep me in this ceU, 
I’ll try to kill myself again."

The physicians said Saxton was 
depressed because he was not 
working and suffered from demen
tia praecox. The dictionary de
fines dementia praecox as a form 
of insanity "characterized by low 
of interert in people and things 
and incoherence of thought and 
action.”

The doctors recommended bis 
commitment to a state hospital. 
Police signed the commitment 
papers.

Saxton was picked up in a S 
and 10 cent store early Saturday 
morning where be had hid after 
the store closed at 5 p.m. Friday. 
He told the psychiatrists he knew 
he would get caught and wished 
he had run so the police could 
have shot him down.

The boxer was in tears during 
the Interview with the doctors.

Boston Employs Its Bench 
Strength To Slam Lakers

BOSTON (AP)—Boston turned 
to Its bench strength for a pulsat
ing 111 • US comeback National 
Basketball Aaan. playoff %'icton 
over Minneapolis Saturday with 
Kentuckian r r u k  Ramsey and 
slick Sam Joow  in key roles 

‘Hic Celtics take a 1-4 lead in 
the best-of-seven championship se
ries as they defeated the Lakers 
for the 19th consecutive time.

Through the great efforts of 
rookie of the year Elgin Baylor, 
whs scored 34 points, and 10-vear 

vstsraa Vern Mikeklaea.league

who added 23, the Lakers stormed 
back from a 12-point halftime def
icit to battle Boston to the wire.

A let* spurt carried the home 
teem to a 113-103 bulge. Over the 
lest few miratee the Lakers out- 
scored the Cdtics 1^3

Ramsey drew a back court foul 
from Mikkelsen with half a min
ute to play and scored both free 
throw! ta make the count 118-113. 
Joaes' fancy dribbling ran out the 
clock after Baylor got the fioel 
two-pointer.

Runnels
In Meet

086 New York To Host 
Matches Again

on

NEW YORK (AP) — The 1959 
Davis Cup challenge round will be 
played at the West Side Tennis 
Club in Forest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 
28-29-30. Victor Denny of ^ t t k ,  
president of the U.S. Lawn Tennis 
Assn., said Saturday.

Denny held a press conference 
after the USLTA Executive Com
mittee had conferred all day 
the choice.

"Both the rose bowl in Pasa
dena. Calif., and Boston College’ s 
new football stadium were coo^d 
ered as sites.”  Denny said.

He added the decision to keep 
the matches at Forest Hills was 
swayed by the fact that it would 
cost approximately 880,000 for 
equipment and other incidentals to 
to move them.

Runnels Junior High was In the 
thick of the batUe in the Andrews 
Junior Tkack meet held there Fri
day, finishing third with OIVs 
pomts behind champUn Seminole’s 
163Vk and n m a «u p  Andrews' 106%.

Goliad's three teams scored a 
total of V7, good for sixth place 
behind kfenahane* 33 and Wink’s 
a .  Kaiaer of Hohbe, N. M.. bad 
25%. Denver City tallied » % .  
Houstoa of Hobhe, N. M., 31, and 
Brownfield 16%.

The Seventh and Eighth grades 
of Runnda combined to do tdl that 
school’s scoring. The Freshmen 
failed to scratch.

The Runnels Ei^ith, coached by 
Bobby Zellars had enough points, 
42%, to win the fictitious crown of 
that division. Ricky Weisner won 
the discus throw, 121-9%, took sec
ond in the 100 and 75-yard dashes 
and tied for fifth in the broad 
jump.

Jerry Betb^ was second in the 
SO, Jimmy Horton fourth in the 
100, Joe Don Muagrove third in the 
76 and second in the broad jump 
(he leaped 13-4),- and Gene Lamb 
got a fourth in the 120-yard low 
bunOee.

The 440-yard relay . team of 
Bethel, Horton, W eisn^ and Mus- 
grove won second. The 080-yard 
relay — Tony Dutchover, D ic^e 
S p ev , Clinton GambiU, Jackie 
Winn, Bobby Williams, Frank 
Martinez, Lamb and Horton—fin
ished first with a clocking of 1:43.8.

Dan Bustamente’s seventh grade 
crew from Runnels won its divi
sion in the Andrews meet, scor
ing 52 paints to Seminole's 38 and 
Andrews’ 33.

Besides winning the 440-yard re
lay and the broad jump event, 
the Ronnels team galloped to a 
record-breaking time of 1:48 02 in 
the 800-yard relay. Snyder held the 
old time of 1:50.

Members of the 880-yard relay 
urere Humberto Hernandez, NeU 
Mayberry, Stacy Perez. D. Roby 
Gartman, David Campos, Pete To
var, Tony Garrillo and Manny 
Martinez.

Carrillo cleared 16 feet In the 
broiMi jump for first, and Campos 
won fourth with a leap of IVl. 
The winning 440-yard relay squad 
of Hernandez, Carrillo, Mayberry 
and Martinez finished in 52.03.

Mayberry was second in the 50- 
yard dash, Manny Martinez third 
in the 75-yard dash and Carrillo 
third in the 100-yard dash. In ad
dition, Gartman and Martinez 
tied for second In the high jump at 
4.6. Norman Patterson ranked 
third.

Richard Bethel threw the shot 
40 feet for second place, Richard

Flores tossed the discus 93 f sst for 
runnenip and Bethel followed with 
a 93 foot heave.

Don Stevenson’s G<dhKl Seventh 
picked up three pNnts from Ken
ny Chrsne’s third in the s M , 38 
feet. 7 inches.

The Goliad Eighth., coached by 
Jimmy Marcus, had* a  shot put 
winner in Jeff Brown who t o s ^  
the ball 43-6. The 880-yard relay 

Ml fifth. Bert B ^  Danny 
Coates, James Bowen, Jimmy 
Webb, Jeff Brown, David Bronson, 
Bruce W dls and Donnie Phillips 
each ran 110-yards on that team.

The Ninth, accompanind by 
Hugh Hamm in John Perry Yates’ 
absence, send Red Schwartzenbach 
out for a victory in the discus and 
a second in the shot. Dean Lee 
won fifth in the 220 and Jimmy 
Madry tied for first in the h i^  
jump and had third place in the 
shot put.

Yates was in the Big Bend Na
tional Park on a geology trip with 
some of his students.

C-C Quarterback 
Club Honors All 
Student Groups

Red Sox Trounce 
Chicago, 8 To 7

DALLAS, Tex. (A P )-P fte  Run
nels and Vic Wertz drove in three 
runs apiece but it took a ninth 
inning error by Chicago’s Tony 
Taylor to give the Boston Red 
Sox an 3-7 verdict over the Cobs 
Saturday.

Taylor threw the ball Into the

leets behind first base in 8 des
perate attempt to comp|sts a dou
ble play and Dick G snsrt was 
tent home from second base with 
the deciding tally.
Chicago "  400 000 039-7 12 3 
Boston 103 030 101-3 U 0

Hillman, Phillips (6), Elston (8) 
and S. Taylor, Neemsn (3>. Sitler, 
WsU (3), Kiely (8) and White. 
W—Kiefy. L-^Elaton.

X

COLORADO CITY — The Qua- 
terback Club sponsored its second 
annual All Sports Banquet Friday 
evening to h(»or most of the or- 
gaaized activities in Colorado High 
School including both boy and girl 
athletes, the band, and the pep 
squad.

Max Bumgardner. head coach 
at San Angelo College, was the 
principal speaker and was intro
duced by Joe Boatright, advertis
ing manager for the Colorado City 
Record.

Ernie Larmer, local Chamber of 
Commerce manager, served as 
master of ceremonies. The wel
coming address was deliver^  
by A. M. Holman. (Quarterback 
Club president. The event was held 
in the primary school cafeteria and 
entertainment was by the Colora- 
ro Junior High Octette.

Milwaukee Braves 
Kayo Cincinnati

White Sox To Move 
From Tampa Base

3 Yank Homers 
Dispatch Detroit

"He used to be a champ,”  one 
doctor said. "This life was just 
too much for him to get used to.”  

The boxer also had been arrest
ed March 4 in (Queens, N.Y., for a 
burglary which netted him 85.20.

Saxton was beaten only twice in 
his first 48 professional bouts. His 
last bout was Dec. 15. 1958 in 
Providence R. I.

ST PETERSBURG, Fla (AP) 
-  The New York Y a n k e e s  
slammed th r^  home runs Satur
day and defeated the Detroit Ti
gers 6-5 in the Bombers’ final ap
pearance here this spring. 
Detroit 001 000 202-5 7 0
New York 200 003 lOx—5 11 2

Foytack. Burnside (6), Morgan 
(.7) and Berberet; Maas, Coates 
(8) and Howard, Blanchard (3). 
W—Maas. L—Foytack.

Home run* — Detroit. Berberet. 
New York, Sanders, Mantle. Boy
er. '

TAMPA, Fla. (A P )-T h e  Chica 
go White Sox Saturday announced 
plans to move their spring train
ing baseball headquarters to Sar
asota from Tampa, effective 
1960.

(Charles A. Oxniskey, White Sox 
vice president, b lam ^  the nuive 
on- poWic apathy. ' '

“ If we could have drawn just a 
few more people, I don’t think the 
move e\-er would have come 
about,”  Comiskey said.

Sarasbta was left irithout a ma 
^  league team for spring train
ing when the Boston Red Sox 
moved to Arizona this season.

The Cincinnati Redlegs will con
tinue to train at Tampa.

BRADENTON. FU. (A P )-T h e  
Milwaukee Braves torpedoed Cin
cinnati 9-3 Saturday, sinking Don 
Newcombe with 16 hits including 
home runs by Frank Torra and 
%’es Covington.
Cincinnati OtO 000 209—3 7 0 
Milwaukee 301 020 03x—9 IS 4 

Newcombe and Bailey; Bur
dette, McMahon <8) and Rice. W 
—Burdette.

Home runs—Cincinnati. Bailey. 
Milwaukee, Torre. Cosington.

White Sox Lose 
To Bugs, 10-9

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Bob Skin
ner’s two-run single in the ninth 
Off 'Don H u d d le  gave the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 10-9 triumph over 
the Chicago White Sox Saturday. 
Pittsburgh 102 014 002—10 16 3 
Chicago 520 001 lOO— 9 14 3 

Kline, Daniels (7), Porterfield 
(9) and Burgess; Donovan, Ray
mond (7), Rudolph (9) and Lollar, 
Battey (7). W—Daniels. L —Ru
dolph.

Home run—Chicago, Cash.

Chrone Chiropractic Clinic
A Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. Williom T. Chrana, B.S., D.C.

Dial AM 3-3202204 nth PUce

Take life easy!
Lot fhe dependable firms advertising 
in The Herold Classified 
section do those cleon-up or fix-up 
jobs around your place.

In the ''Business Service" columns, 

you'll find reliable people to do just 

about every job around the house. They 

come quickly, do good work. Then you 

con enjoy yourself more by toking life 

easy. Check "Business Service" todoy 

in Clossified.

*If TM offer a seiTko U  
bemMwaors or baslaeu peo
ple. dial AM 4-4331 to Had oat 
how yon caa heaefit with a 
daily toleo meooage la “ Basl- 
aeao Scrvleo.”

FREE BULBS

101*.

GOOD HOLLAN D BULBS 
NOTHING TO BUYI 

JU ST COM E AN D G ET  THEM !

JOHN DAVIS FmcI Stor*
Coavaatoat PaiUag

My Humble Thanks
To all those who so kiadly and geaeroasly asMstod me 
as a candidate tor the School Board. I am deeply 
hoBored with the veto accorded me, sad I aaaaro yea 
I will exercise my best efforts, always, to JasUfy this 
exprestloa of confldeace. I Just want to warfc for oar 
■choola.

W ENDAL PARKS

Collins Bros.

200 Runnels Phone AM 3-2241

Open Doily 7:30 'Til B:00 
All Doy Sundoys Except Church Hours

We Give S&H Green Stomps

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
C D C ^ I  A  I  C  Ou«ntitias Limitad 
d e C ^ I A L a d  No Sala« To Daalert

All $2.00 Home Plus Tex

Permanents . . . .  $1.33
CenSMA Liquid Simlac And Lectum

Baby M ilk ................ 19*
R egrS h 25

Sam inex............ ... . 89*
FREE FREE
A Can Of Your Favorite Tobacco 

With Purchase Of Each Pipe
Reg. 35d

Black Draught . . .  12*
Reg. 75d

Bi-Sa-Dal Mints . . . 49*
Rk - 85« Bayer's

A sp irin .................. 49.

You Can Sava On All Your 
Vitamins At Collins Bros.

Rag. King Siza

Cigdrettes $2.25 $2.35
Rag. 65s

M urine..................... 39*
One Day Phota Finishing
Wa Do Tha Bast Job In Town
All Prints Mada Jumbo S iz a .....................  O "  Print

5-Day Sarvica On Coiorad Film
8^

Rag. 45s

K o te x ............. . . .  33*
Rag. 59* Wild Root

Cream Oil . . . . . .  39*
Rag. 59* H.A.

Hair Arranger. . . .  39*
R ag .# ls Ban

Deadarant. . . . . .  63*
Rag. 30* Four Way •

Cald Toblets . . . .  16*
300 Count *
Kleenex . . . . . . . 25*

Save On 10,000 Items 
At Collins Bros. Drug
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Texas League Opens 
63rd  Year

a? th* ait»«i«t»a rnt*
Tha Texaa Laagua opaoa ita 

aixty^hird aaaaon naxt Friday with 
a new format, one new member 
and a Latin American flavor.

Tha Claaa AA circuit haa been 
cut to aix cluba with Houatoo, Fort 
Worth and Dailaa leaving to piiQr 
in the Claaa AAA American Aaan. 
Amarillo, formerly of the Weatem 
League, was admitted to bring the 
atrength to aix.

The league has Ueupa with tha

majors that entail aid in players 
and finances. As a result they can 
make a profit although drawing 
no more fans than they have keen.

The ssaaon wUi hs .110 games 
with 36 added par club'through an 
interlocking schedule with the 
Mexican League. Here's where tha 
L c to  American flavor comes, and 
it is this alliance with the Class 
AA Mexican League that has giv
en the circuit a shot in the arm.

E adi Texas League club will

play three games with each Mexi
can League club both in Mexico 
and at home. These games count 
in the standings of the two
leagues. When the regular season 
is over the-tpp four Texas League 
clubs play off for the pennant. Tha 
winner will meet the Mexican
League champion for the Pan
Amnican Assn, title.

Texas League clubs with the
exception of ope-Corpus Christi— 
a l r e ^  have exceeded last year

TH EY SWALLOW  FOOTBALL

Birdwell's Hands Awe 
Houston Sports Scribe

.  Fdlowing is a feature story writ-

f by Art Casper for the April 
edition of the Houston Press 

about a Big Spring product, Dan
ny Birdwell:

“ If Danny Birdwell ever start
ed hummingT “ I’ve got the whole 
world in my hands. . .”  chances 
are that the United Nations would 
send an inspection team to investi
gate

Birdwell, a UH sophomore-to-be 
tackle comes equipped with hands
big enough to swallow a small 
globe. He comes within an inch 
of making his mutts meet around 
the thickest part of a football.

“When he first came np here 
to visit,” remembers UH fresh- 
maa Coagh Swede Hill, "1 shook 
his haad and my hood Mst got 
loot. He’s got the biggest mitts 
I've ever sees.”

It's no wonder, then, that his 
freshmen teammates Just stood 
around and gaped in awe on the 
first day of practice iast year. 
Hill had Birdwell playing center 
and when the 8-4, 22^pound Big 
Spring product crouched over the 
ball, it simply disappeared.

Now. with sprtag proctice near
ly over sad the Varsity-Exes 
game aisled for Delmar Stadiom 
Satarday night, Birdweti is back 
U tackle. Right aow, he’s ranaiag 
third string behind seaior Jim 
Cahrin and sophomore-to-be John 
ay Roge.-s of Seymoar.

Come next fall, he can't go any
where but up.

The hulking, raw-boned Birdwell. 
whose heavily chiseled features 
seem to em ^asize the Miious- 
ness of which be takes his foot
ball, says his huge handles have 
both their advantages and disad
vantages.

“ I havoa’t been able to find a 
pair of gloves to fit me.” said 
the polite, talkative Birdwell yes
terday. “ It’s pretty hard for me 
to get a good grip oa a goU dab 
or a teaals racket. I wear a sise 
19 ring, aad tt’s pretty hard to 
fhid awe-ready made-to-Wt 

On the football field, it's a dif
ferent story.

“With hands my stse yon caa 
really stop somebody aronad oa 
the helmei.” said Birdwell. 
“ While other gays have to use 
their forearms to play somebody 
off oa defease, I can nsc my 
hands.”

Hill, who called Birdwell “ one 
of the most coachable boys I've 
ever had.”  says the big West 
Texan's strong suit is defense — 
naturally.

“ He is real strong in his shoul
ders and arms,”  said Coach HiU, 
“ and he destroys a block real 
g o ^ . He has all the strength and 
movements of a tackle. And he 
has the knack of always being 
at the right place at the right 
time.”

That, most likely, explains why 
Coach Harold Lahar has decided 
to go with Birdwell at tackle. The 
highly sought prep All-American, 
who came to UH to major in 
diesel engineering, haa played

DANNY BIRDW ELL 
Whola World In Hit Hands

every position there is to play on 
the line.

At Big Sprtag. he played tackle, 
gaard aad end. As yea might 
game, he caa saag paaaca like a 
maa chaeiag bnttcrfllee with a aet.

“ The only trouble I had in high 
»cho<ii pUying end eras that thejr_ 
wouldnlt throw me the baU,”  litod 
Danny. “ They threw to the other 
end a lot. I caught a couple of 
passes off the other end’s finger 
tips.”

At UH, Birdwell doesn’t care 
where he plays — as long as he 
plays.

“I’ll play at whichever peeltioa 
helps the team meet,”  is the way 
he pats it. “I’ve played eaeugh 
peslttons new that it really deesa’t 
make mach differeaee.”

Before deciding on the Univer
sity of Houiftoo, Birdwell broke 
bread with representatives of ev
ery Cjutherwest Conference school, 
every school in the Lone Star Con
ference, plus numerous others.

In fact, be signed a ietter-ef- 
lateat with Texas Tech aad a Red 
Raider ceach trailed him all the 
way to the UH campus trying, aa- 
saccessfally, to iare him back to 
West Texas.

“ I guess I could have gone al
most anywhere,”  said Birdwell, 
“ but 1 narrowed it down between

here and Hardin-Simmons. My 
brother, John, is playing for Har- 
din^inunons now. But I decided 
on Houston because of two things.

“First. I think the coaching 
staff Is terrific. Hmy impressed 
BSC mere now that I’ve ben here 
a year. Aad second. I wasted to 
iaka A coazM Ja dicaol snglasrr 
lag — and this Is the saly school 
wMeh offers it that I kaow sf.” 

Birdwell came here arith 905- 
pound Knox Pitxer. He says he 
and Pitzer, who’s also majoring 
in diesel engineering, want to go 
into business together after they 
finish college.

“ You know,”  Birdwell said in
tently, “ I though 1 learned a lot 
my senior year of high school. 
But I Just can't express how much 
I've learned here — in spring 
practice alone, m  never regret 
coming here to Houston.”

Coach Lahar won't regret it. ei
ther.

“Danny will play same fstball 
for at next year.” said Lahar, 
“aad he’ll play a whole lot of 
football before he gets sat. He 
has tremeadoas desire and is a 
very hard worker. And he has all 
the physical qaalitlcs to make a 
good fosthaU player.”

In a couple of years, Danny 
Birdwell may have the whole 
world in his hands.”

HERE THIS SUMMER

Only One Teen-Age Baseball 
League W ill Be Organized

The Teen-age Baseball program 
in Big Spring this .summer will 
not bo divided into two age di-

Boatler's Boasts 
High Team Series

In the Metropolitan bowling 
league last week, the Kadnaps 
lost to Boatler, 3-1. No Names 
piled on Poncho for a 2-2 split 
and Don’t Knows tied with Na- 
bor's Paint, 2-2.

Boatler managed an 103-2229 
high team game and series. Bill 
Carter was high bowler for the 
men with a 214-S80 game and se
ries. Lavem Cunningham led the 
women with a 190 game and Olive 
Cauble pulled a 534 series.

Splits were picked up by Na- 
dene Cortez, 3-10 and 5-6; Keith 
Henderson, 3-10; Jean Carter, 5-6- 
7; Spot Cockrell, 3-10; Chuck Pre
witt, 9-10; Helena Daniels, 5-6; 
James McCullough, 3-10; and Don 
Hale. 3-10,

stuidbiasi
T om  W L
Dofi'l Knovi ..............    V7 41
Bo KwiiV® > .  4S 41
Boatltr ........................................ 41 47
Bkbor ...........................................  44 M
PimclM ..........................................  44 41
ksCDSpS * 44 41

visions as in the past, officials 
decided at a meeting recently.

Boys from 13-14-15 years of age 
will compete in Leagues I and 
II here in round robin competition, 
and the winners of each will meet 
in a piayoff for the city title. State 
playoffs follow.

Formerly, a Senior and a Jun
ior league were held.

Teen-age Baseball commission
er Tom Conway said that this 
year's program is receiving the 
utmost of backing from sponsors 
and the public, sorely needed in 
the past. The program now has 
what is considCTed full sponsor
ship, eight.

Those sponsors are the Big 
Spring Herald, ABClub, Knights 
of Pythias, Elks, Kiwanis, Opti
mists, Coaden, and First Federal 
Savings and Loan Assn.

Assisting Commissioner Conway 
this year are Clarence Suggs 
and secretary-treasurer V. A. 
Whittington. Officers eiected for 
the two circuits are: League I, 
Doyle Thomas, president, and Bus
ter Bradford, secretary; League 
II, Frank Mayberry, president, 
and Tom Isbell, secretary.

Permanent umpires are Lloyd 
Duncan and Dike Talbot. Team 
managers are Huck Doe, Bill Bat
tle, A1 Valdez and Ted Fields.

Conway, who described the Teen
age Baseball as one of the city’s 
most important youth functions, 
said persons interested in the pro
gram may attend a meeting Mon
day night, 7:30, in the City Police 
Building courtroom.

Competition in the baseball cir
cuit is restricted until the first 
week in June.

Burzynaski Tops 
In Local Loop

Wagon Wheel bowlers piled up 
a 1039 high team game to set a 
new game-high for the year in 
the Commercial bowling league 
last week.

Also gaining 2730 to series. Wag
on Wheel toppled Track Terminal, 
3-1, while M l  sank 66 Cafe, 3-1. 
Fireball scorched Sinclair in a 4-0 
bout and Jack's Grocery overpow
ered McGibbons, 3-1.

Wagon Wheel’s A1 Burzynaski 
collected individual laurels with a 
243-530 game and series.

JiktamUnst:
Ti«m W L
44 C»f4 ...........................................  74 14
nrvbkU ........................................  71 34
Jack's ........................................  14 U
Bell ........................................  17 14
TVuck Tsrmtaki ............................  S4 m
Wsfon Wlwsl ................................ 11 M
Slnclslr ............................'........... 41 71
McOIbboos .................................. 11 41

to advance ticket sales. Tuba, for 
instance, expects to be over $100,- 
000, Saa Antonio 915,000, Amiurillo 
180,000, Victoria ITS.OOO, Austin 
$80,000 and Corpus C hrM  $60,000.

For the first.tim e since chain 
baseball began to the twenties, all 
Texas League clubs wiB have ma
jor league ticaps. Amarillo works 
with Baltimore, Austin with Mil
waukee, Coraus Christi with San 
Frandsco. w  Antonio wtoh the 
Chicago Cubs, Tuba with St. Loub 
and Victoria with Los Angela.

Only two 1958 managers return— 
Ray Murray at Corpus Christi and 
Grady Hatton at San Antonio. 
George Staller b  manager ai Am- 
ariUo, Ernie White at Austin, Ver
non Benson at Tuba and Pete 
Reiser at V ictoria.,

Opening games Friday night are 
San Antonio at Austin, AmarUo 
at Tuba and Corpus Christi at 
Victoria. Sunday April 12, the sec
ond round of home openers find 
Tuba at Amarillo, Victoria at 
Corpus Christi and Austin at San 
Antonio.

League president Dick Butler 
forecast 20,000 for the six openers, 
which would be a little more than 
10,000 under last year for eight.

Butler also predicted a better 
brand of baseball and a very tight 
race since the clubs, through their 
major league Ueups, shmild be 
more equal in strength.

Austin an d^uba  will be favored 
to run one-two, with San Antonio 
and Victoria the strongest threaU.

The only thing that hasn’t 
changed materially from last year 
b  the umpire staff. Six umpires 
will be carried and five of them 
worked in the circuit last season. 
They are Jim Odom, Bill Valen
tine, Serge Schuster, Bill Sneathen 
and Frank Walsh. The newcomer 
U Al Forman, who has just been 
bought f r o m  the Northwest 
League.

The interlocking schedule with 
the Mexican League doesn’t start 
until May and the games will be 
played in that month, July and 
August.

Vonna Negro Has 
Year's Top Game

In the Webb Rock and Rollers 
Bowling League thu week. Jack’s 
Grocery No. 3 took three games 
from Christensen Boot Shop; Coo
ley Shamrock defeated the sec- 
ond-pbee team, Mike Hammer 
Mobile Homes by winning thrw; 
and Roy Brace Phillips 66 got 
three away from Hamilton Flying 
Service.

Jack's Grocery rolled highest 
team series, 2397 and stogie game 
of 830. Christensen Boot toppled 
2334 and 868.

The season’s high game, a 
236, was rolled by Vonna Negro 
of Hamilton Flying. Her 555 series 
was high for the night. A 201-511 
was earned by Lavonia Center of 
Chrbtensen Boot. Her teammate, 
hyn Miles, rolled 182-500. Dorb 
Hombert, Jack’s Grocery, rolled 
193-513.

The two free dinners given by 
Carlos Restaurant were won by 
Vonna Negro. She kegied 86 pins 
over her average.

Officers for next season were 
elected at a meeting Monday 
night. These leaders are: E>ons 
Homberg, president; Helen Mc
Hugh, vice president; Marie Ir
win, secretary, Jean CMnbs, treas
urer; and Lyn Miles, sergeant-at- 
arms. Mary McConkey was re
cently elected City Association 
publicity chairman.

Splits converted: Ceil Roes, the 
4-5; Jeanette Hayden, 4-5; Dorb 
Homberg, 2-7-6-10 and the 5-7; Sis 
Watson, 2-7; Ginger Kobi, 6-7-10; 
and Audrey Piper, 6-7-10.

Standlnss:
T a n  W L
Bruc* miUp* 44 .......................  71S 444k
Mika Hammar ..........................  44 4S
Coolar Stamrock .................... MH s m
ChrUtanian Boot Shop .............  44>4 SVik
Jack*i Oreeanr No. 3 ...............  454a 44te
RamntoB nylnt Saralea .......... 17 71

Sterling Winner 
Of Ferns' Crown

GARDEN CITY (SC)-Sterltog 
City won the District 19-B girls’ 
volleyball championship by deci- 
sioning Knott, £1-18, here Friday 
evening.

Knott had won the r e ^ a r  round 
robin competition while Sterling 
had prevailed in the tournament 
at Garden City last week.

The victory earned the Eagles 
the right to play in the Regional 
Meet at Stephenville April 24-25.

Final Appearance
AUSTIN (AP)--Track champi

ons Eddie Southern, Wally Wilson 
and Joe Villareal will make their 
final home appearances with the 
University of Texas team thb 
weekend.

Metz To Face 
Links Jinx

NEW ORLEANS. La. (li-D e - 
fendtog champion Dick Metz and 
four other former titkholdera face 
the troublesome combtoatioa of a 
long Jinx and red-hot newcomer 
Mason Rudolph when the H.OOO 
Lake Charles Invitational Golf 
Tournament opens Thursday. It 
win be pUyed over the 6,36S-yard, 
par 72 Lake Charles Country Club 
course. r'

The long-standing hex b  that no 
tournament winner has defended 
h b  tiUe successfully and the 72- 
h ob  event, designed strictly for 
the nation’s teaching pros, is up for 
Its seventh staging.

The 51-year-old Metz, who re
cently served connections with a 
Fort Worth, Tex., country club, 
won last year’s  renewal in a sud
den death pbyoff with Buster 
Cupit of Fort Smith, Ark. Metz, 
pbjgued over the years with an 
uncooperative putbr, rolled to a 
40-footer from off the green on the 
third b ^  of the pbyoff.

The 24-year-old Rudolph, a na
tive of Clarksvilb, Tex., recently 
turned professional after an ama
teur career that included a stint 
on U, S. Walker Cup team and a 
victory to the highly prized West
ern Amateur.

RucMph won the Gulf Coast In
vitational two weeks ago at Gulf
port. M bs., and set a tournament 
r e c (^  of 11-under-par 273 to the 
process. The Lake Charles tourna
ment b  pattern^ after the older 
Gulf CoaH and lim ib ib  entries 
to home professionab who spend 
the year teaching the game to 
aspiring duffers.

Other ex-champions who will be 
trying to break the jinx and take 
young Rudolph in stride include 
CharUe Harper of Columbus, Ga., 
the titibt to 1957; host profession
al Gray Littb, the 1954 winne^; 
amateur B. J. Murphy of Shreve
port, La., who top p ^  the field to 
1953; and Cupit, the 1955 winner.
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MOSER CH ALKS  
UP 5TH WIN
’ Chubby Moser authored h b  fifth 
pitching victory of the 1988 base
ball season heiw Friday when be 
burled the Big Spring Steers to a 
10-2 verdict over the Lamesa Tor
nadoes.

Moser was t w e d  for six hib 
and surrenderedseven bases on 
balb but be was toughest when 
the blue chips were showing. Bob
by Wilson accounted for one Tor- 
TMO run when he stob home to 
the third while the other Tornado 
tally was unearned.

TIm  stocky Big Spring south
paw has yet to snner a drteat thb 
season.

The victory was the second <A 
the season for the Steers over 
Jack Wetzel’s team.

Big Spring lacked up two tal
lies to flie first inning and salted 
away the deebion as early as the 
second, at which time the locab 
tallied five times.

Ken Barr, a bespectacled r i^ t - 
hander, went all the way on the 
mound for -Lamesa. He was 
touched for eight hib. including 
Wilson Bell’s booming triple to the 
first that plated a run and opened 
the door for another one.

The defeat IHt Lamesa with a 
1-6 won-lost record. The Torna
does <k>n’t return to action until a 
week from Tuesday, at which time 
they oppose Levelland.

Bell was the only Steer to collect 
more than one hit. He also drove

Same Old Story
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Nevada 

gamblers are rating the New York 
Yankees and Milwaukee Braves 
as shoo-ins to keep their Ameri
can and National League baseball 
pennanb.

BS Table Tennis Ployers 
Invited To Odessa Meet

The Permian Basin Open, the 
first table tennb tournament to 
be held in Odessa, will be held in 
that city at the Odessa Junior 
College gym next Saturday, April 
1 1 .

Besides entry fees, the only stip
ulation the Odessa Table Tennis 
Club makes b  that players wear 
dark shirb. Otherwise, personal 
equipment, such as rackeb, may 
be used. The OTTC b  the spon
soring organization.

There will be a jtmior and an 
adult divbion. Those 18 years of 
age and under may play in the 
Junior boys or girls divbion, and 
men’s ar^ women’s singles and 
doubles will be staged.

Over $100 to trophies are to be 
awarded to winners, ninnersup 
and consolationbb. Fees are $1.75 
for men’s stogies, $1.25 for wom
en’s singles, ia.50 for men's dou
bles teams, and $1 for each junior 
com p^tor.

Junior matches begin at 10 a m. 
and other evenb take up at 1 
p.m.

Notices of the Open have been 
posted in El Paso, San Angelo, 
Midland and Odessa n ew ^ p ers . 
Teanu from Clovis, Amarillo and 
Alamogbifdo, N.M.," have alfeady 
entered.

The two-and-ooe-half-months <dd 
Od«»sa tennb club has 25 mem
bers, ranging to age from 22 to 
51. Next February, it contem
plates organizing a West Texas 
Open to attract all Southwest 
players to a meet which win 
oubize the state tournament.

Entries may be sent to Fraidc

To Leave Hospitol
BOSTON (API—Red Sox slugger 

Ted Williams, under treaUnent at 
New England Baptist Hospital 
since Monday for a pinched nerve 
in the neck, may tfc discharged 
the middle of next week, his doc
tor said Saturday.

FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

- DINNER
To Tako Out

’‘1 .0 0
Sorvod With Potato 

Salad, Baant, Rolls And 
Honwmado Cobblar 

With Bar-B-Q Chlckon 
$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwall 33-Ft. Tandam Trallar, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET. Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin Bod

1955 IHC PICK-UP, M ECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 W HITE, Now Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stato Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

stretch. Box 2062, Odessa. Detafl- 
ed information may be received 
by calling him at Federal 7-0844. 
stretch wilT also give an exhibition 
with a club teammate, free of 
charge for any organization. He 
U the fourth-ranked b b le  tennb 
player to the state.

Cellar Team Ties 
Fireball Bowlers

Wheat Furniture straggled up 
from the bottom of the Men’s 
Major bowling league standings to 
drag Fireball, number one team, 
into a ^2 split last week.

Thompaon Furniture spilled Lee 
Hanson, 3-1, Miller the Killer pull
ed an upset, 3-1 over Cosden, and 
Snac-A-RiU walloped TESCO, 4-0. 
Sovoy’s Fina ambushed Pepsi
Cola and grabbed a 2-2 split.

Robert Kan piled up a 222 high 
single game to end with a 571 
series which was high also. Billy 
Ray Carter stopped at a 201 peak 
for second h i^  game, while L. 
J. Brown scored 550 next-high se
ries.

Fireball gathered an 877 game, 
2516 series. Thompson's 852 4Vis 
second, with Sovoy’s 2450 series 
also second.

Stuwunci:
Trial W Z
FlrrbiU ....................................  74 34
Snkc-A-aMl .............................. §7 44
Tboinploo ...............................  44'i 4444
Sovoy .......................................  U l, 4444
Coidcii ....................................  4444 4344
MUler ........................................ 47 44
Lm  Hinion ...............................  34 44
TESCO ....................................  40 73
Pnwl-Cate .............................. 3»*4 7344
Whllt ................................... 34 73

out a fourth toning stogie.
Two of Lamaaa’s tlx safeties 

were off the bat of Freddy Dosb- 
ier, both of them one-baeers. Nat 
Self drove out a triple tor the in
vaders to the fourth frame but 
waa left stranded at third base.

Moser walked three straight bat
ters to the third toning but gave 
np only one tally to that heat, tt 
occurred when Wilson pilfered 
home.

The win left Big Spring with n 
10-1 won-lost record.

Barr was betrayed by six field- 
tog lapses on the part of hb mates.

<t> A k n n a i
Bokky WIlHn 3b .......................  3 1 4 4
Frid DcutUir u  
amnli lUcrci ef ...
Bob Cwloy If ............
No» Sou rf ...............
Jornr Doohtor lb  . . . .
X-Joha UoaoU .......
EioimUi Coi 3b . . . .
Horroy BTorhart e ..
Kenaotti Borr p .......

Totate ...............    „  ,
DooMor la T».

Bob Aadrovi. cf ...................... 3 3 l  i
Bay Harriaaa rl . *
Bobby MoAriami U ,
WUmo BoU l b ........ ..
Don Eyorcll lb 
KHab EiUoy rf-«f 7..:
Jackie Thomai lb ...
Jimmy Bofor e __
Jomoo EbmiaB h  
BoraarO llclfahia lb 
ChiAby lloaor p .. .,
.  ................................... 37 W 4 14

............................  441 n s  4 - 1Bto Spniic 344 IM X^-14
E -  WUioa. Prod Doahlor, Cw 3. 

B m . t, McAdami. PO-A Lamtaa 1S4. Bla 
^ rlac 31-7. 3B—B om . IB—BoU. BM.

^  •l»‘»>4 *^  H oftr 7. Barr Z  B B -o «  Maatr 7. 
Barr 4. tae—Kadoy. BBP — by Borr
lAadrrwt). Mooor (BoU).

1 1 1 4
.......  1 4  4 4

i :  I I
3 4 1 .4  
1 4  4 4 14 14 
1 4  4 4 
1 4  4 4 

14 *3 4 1

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scarry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Westerners Win 
Over Bengals

S N Y I^  <ac>—IhiB 8, Lub
bock High School of Lubbock 6 b> 
fealed the Snyder Tlfcrs, M. to 
B haeebaU eihibitioa played here 
Friday afternoon.

Mike Farley areat ell the way 
OB the nxMiBd for Lubbock, gtv- 
tag up seven htto.

S I M
maes/j
emem

Homes
m S

me
eoTTAcei
No down pajmeiit if yoa' 
own an acceptable lo t.! 
No caah for cl^ ng  costa.; 
Monthly terms. Many- 
plans nvailnblc. For de-' 
tails,-Tiait yonr nearest; 
Wm. C a m s re n  & Co. 
Inmbcr yard.

WNL CAMERON ft CO.
700 Scurry AM 4-5261

ANNOUNCING OUR
IB

To

2 0 2  E. 3rd
Settles Hotel Building

Whoro wo will bo much boHor propsrod to 
•orvo you with all your clothing noods.

Wo invito you to drop in and eso ue in this 
nsw location.

S A F f S j .
SLACd  ̂ s h o p

202 E. 3rd AM 4-4376

steadiest stance!
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Employes Of Unions 
Hurt By Recession

B f A. r .  MAHAN JK.
DETROIT (APt—UnioBisU who 

work for unioot fc t  hurt in reces- 
■hMU, ]ust as unionisU who work 
for itKhistrjr do — in the pocket- 
book.

Take the hu<e United Auto 
V orken  Union, for example. It 
has had two of what industry 
terms ecosorak cutbacks in the 
Inst year.

The UAW has laid off ITS staff 
workara paid by international 
headquarters and its ofOcers and 
necntiee board members were 
asked voluntarily to take a five 
per cent salary cuL They had 
^vaa op 10 per cent for 18 weeks 
last year, but that was f -  
atered

The staff cutback among 88.000- 
and-down employes amounts to 
roughly 80 per cent of the inter
national’s work force. OfTicer sal
aries are scaled downward from 
President Walter P. Reuther’s
tS.OOO to $12,300 for executive 
board members.

The UAW had an average 
monthly dues-paying membership 
of 1.026.0S0 in 1038. f down 289.411 
from the 1957 average of 1,819.461. 
Secretary-Treasurer Emil Maxey 
reported the UAW operated
12.373.298 in the red in 1958.

The duet-paying drop amounts 
to 8414,110 a month at the inter
national level. The international 
gets 8150 of the union's basic 
minimum dues of 83 a noonth.
However, 40 cents is earmarked 
for v ec ific  use» such as strike 
benefits.

Using the 1958 dues-paying 
membership average, the interna
tional's income was 81.^.073 a 
month or 818,468.870 for the year, 
including earmarked funds.

Staffers laid off by the UAW
could c o l l e c t  severance pay, 
amount depending upon length of 
acrvict. ^ p to y e s  contribute 5 
per cent end the union 11 per cent 
to a pension-severance fund. If 
laid on, employes can draw down 
their own, plus the union’s con- 
tribotioo, or leave it for a paniioo 
to be claimed at 65.

The UAW doesn't represent juM 
auto workers. Its full title is: In
ternational Union, United Automo
bile. Aircraft and A^icultural Im
plement Workers of America.

And 1958 was a rough year fw  
all but the agricultural implement

industry. Tbero ware strikes and 
heavy layoffs in autos and air
planes. and some strikes in farm 
equipment. These cut two ways 
into UAW receipts. Strikers pay 
DO dues and siphon strike-support 
funds. Thoso laid off pay no duea. 
A rule is y w  must work 40 hours 
a month to be liable for dues.

The UAW strike fund paid out 
23 tnillioo dollars in 1938 to 
strikers in 279 plants. A $1 a 
mootli asaessmeot was levied on 
all workers this year to build the 
fund back from 19 million to 23 
million dollart.

But strikes and layoffs didn’t 
cause all the UAWs dues-paying 
headaches. It developed what ap
pears to be a chronic one in its 
automobile division several years 
back.

In the auto industry’s biggest 
year. 1955, when it built more 
than nine million cars and trucks, 
total production-worker employ
ment of assembly and supplier 
plants was figured at 748.400 by 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Production has fluctuated since, 
but there has been a production- 
worker decline every year: to 848.- 
500 in 1956. to 630.100 in 1957 and 
down to a preliminary estimate ol 
478.700 in 1958.

Privately, many union and man
agement experts doubt the auto
makers ever again will hit 195S's 
employment peak even if car and 
truck production more than dou
bled last year’s 5,113.375.

Many factors have been blamed 
or credited for the steady decline 
of jobs in auto-making. But one 
stands out. Hus is automation.

Among other factors has been 
a trend within the auto industnr 
to (tecentralize or. as some put it, 
fc^ow with more efficient plants 
the market as it develops with 
mushrooming population growths. 
Still anotho' trend is that of auto
makers to bring into their own 
more highly automated plants 
parts-making once farmed to sup
pliers.

Some cities hive suffered doubb 
from f<dlow-the-market decentral
ization and tho switch to newer, 
so-calted ranch type factories that 
lend themselves to automation and 
result in lower per unit employ
ment. Somo cities have lost aD 
all auto jobs, not just thpst 
chopped off by machines.

DEAR ABBY

STORE DUMMY
Bf ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I was in a big 
store shopping for sm Easter par
ty. I was picking up bunnies and 
chicks and little things for table 
decoratioas. I couldn’t hold every
thing in my hands so I asked the 
floor manager If he would give me 
a aacfc. while I shopped some 
more Ho said. "N o”  and I said. 
“ Why not?”  He said. ’ ’Because 
you could walk out the door with
out paying for than.”  I said, ” lf 
that was my intention I would 
havt hmught rty  aa<^-^'-He 
just turned hia b a ^  on mo. I am 
stfa plen^ buraed up about this 
an i if I had more tkno I’d have 
dumped everything on tho count
er and shopped elaewhere. Don’t 
you think a good store should pro
vide baskets for their shoppers?

STILL MAD 
DEAR fTILL: ladeed I do. Aad

route kavo provt̂  a BMre teci- 
fal floor maooger.

DEAR ABBY: A lady wrote to 
your column and complained that 
her husband “ lost”  four hankies 
in one week. W dl, I have her 
beet. My husband lost two pair of 
undwwear in threo days! Ho 
comes home drunk end can’t re
member anything. When I accuse 
him of runnhig around ho says 
I ’m crazy. How should I handle 
this? HAD IT

DEAR HAD: Ge with htea aad
aee that he deeea*t less Ms eUrt. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I went to my 

doctor for e chock-up and ha said 
I s h o ^  kwe 10 pounda and he pot 
■me on a tfet. M y-hosbend ‘ does 
not think I am overweight and 
said if 1 lost 10 pounda 1 would be 
a bag of bones end he would 
havu to shako tbo sheets to find 
me. Should I obey my doctor or 
my husband? AUDREY

DEAR AUDREY: On natters sf 
yawr health, letea to year doctor. 
Year haabaad ia stm dreaaslag 
abeat the Gthoea glrL

DEAR ABBY: My husband end 
I were asked to be Godparents for 
a baby who was born to some 
soae  friends of ours. I don’t mean 
to bo snobbish, but we can’t imag
ine why they asked us because we 
rarely see them and surely they 
must have closer friends than we 
are. My husband says to tell them 
we wodd rather not be Godpar
ents and I say we should go 
through with it and get it over 
with. Have you any suggestions? 
By the way, what are the obliga
tions and duties of Godparents, 
anyway? JUST ERIENDS

DEAR JUST: Call their elergy- 
ouHi aad flad owt exactly what the 
“ daUos aad ehHgstlsas”  of God- 
paiwato art la (hair charch. If yoa 
do B it waat tho rrepoaRhIllty, by 
aB anaas decHas la a very few 

wsrdo.

OONnDENTlAL TO “ 8LUG- 
GER” : Never drtak oa aa enpty

parents? Get ABBY’s booklet, 
“ What Evary Teen-ager Wants To 
Know.”  Send 23 centa and a large, 
self-addressed stamped envelope to 
ABBY, ia cart of Tbo Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in earn of Tho Mg Spring 
Herald. Enclose a se lf-a^essed , 
stamped envelope.

PUBUC RECORDS
WABBAirTT DB8DS

W. a. 0'Bn«a «l us to StordufI Cao- 
ttnwUOB Co.. ISSsUt foot tract In noria- 
cMt qaartor of Sootton x  BlooX IZ. lovo- 
■1^ 1 couCh. Tap m uytj.

K. c. Bmttt CoBttraettoa (to. to Clisrloc 
Don Btodaoc at lu Lot » .  Btook X Dotw-

WlUla S. Oareln at nx to Tmm Romi 
•t u  Tract la ooct baa <( locttoa a. 
Block IX lovBchtp 1 Berth. Tap aarror.

JU/m atnalbis Jr^ ct m  to Dnnahl M. 
meaoli at n  Bwlb U.S foot i f  Let T. 
an of Let T aad aeuth half ct Lot X all 
la Block IT. Cedar CroM Addition.

Jack W. O'Sblclda ct uz to Blak O. 
Banco at uz part of Block X William B. 
Currto aubdlrtakn. aouthcaat quarter ct 
acettoa tx  block ■, tovniblp 1  atotb. Tap currry.
M k B iia oa  ucK P saa 

Bidua AOca Mcrroll told Loatoq Burnt 
Oomtt

Cbarlcc (torlla Woeda and Karr Car 
B«U.

Jtraak Jamat Offiaar aad Patrtoto Loto
Beboft Lao matt wad Ttwarr Am  Bucr. 

.Barry Coral Broeka aadToenmy Bath
Boory

Vernaa Vraoy Etaaou aad Waada Ifarto
Cartoi Madrid Madrid Jr., and Jaaopblaa 

wmd Barbara
Ban Worttiaa

.f._Bdvard Lawrira Ml 
Derma Maatevi.

Tala Laa BtaimM
CtotlL __
BBW APtbUOa O BS 

WUUaoi B. Blstlat. MH Laaeactor. 
OldnoMto.

C o ^ M  Ban. m w . i m k ,  BnarlaL 
Mortia PattaracB. ^  tetliif. Dunblrr. 

-B o b e r s .  Srtoa. Bimklit.
W. A  MarUa. TMta Oetlad. Ibrt.
2 *  Ws SprlBf. TboMtorbM.

S r i t o  Sprtoq. two

MORE PEOPLE BUT

CHEVROLETS
Thaa Aay Other Car

CLA SSIFIID  DISPLAY
EENNEYD PAWN SHOP 

17 PiBBi— d Diaaer Rlag.
I17SA9 Valae. Special . . .  |N.N

IS Diamoad Bridal Set.
8823.88 Value. Special ...$88.85

8MM Lager, 1817 Erfarst 
Special....................... .......... 141.18

ISMM C 4 ArgBa Camera.
M i.N  Valae. Special . . . .  MS.M

on Aaythteg el Vs

U8 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kmumv

Are you getting along with your

To Visit Conodo
OTTAWA fAP) -  Paul.H enri 

Spdak, NATO secretary general, 
wiQ bead a delegation from the 
IKnation alliance on a  vteH to 
Caaada a n t  weak.

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES 
If yeer pow er saewer le stag- 
glsh. lost Its pep . brleg M to BS. 
We ca e  fix  It. eayth iag  from  a 
taae ap to aa everhaBl.

Salca er Servlea

CUatm Eaglaca

U asea Power Pradecto.
Pick Up aad Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
a r r a j  a m m t u

N O T I C E
W« Hovw Hod Nurntroui Inquirits

About Tha 6.1. hpoeial Assittanca Program 
This program has no offset on G .l. Eligibility for 
homo loans, but is an aid to tho buildor in mdting 
mortgago monay mora roadily aval labia.
Tha 6.1. Eligibility for World War II Vatarans axpirat 
July, 1960, uniats anothor axtansion it grantad.
Tha Korean War Vatarant G .l. Bill it in affect indafi- 
nitaly.

The Interest Rote Is 4^A% On Our 
Speciol Assistonce Homes -  The 
Interest Rate Will Probably Go Up 

Moy 1 st. ■
Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA
G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediately

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
PROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD F. CU RLEY, BUILDER  

See

JACK SHAFFER
Fk id . Salat Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Matertels Peralshcd By UeyS F. Certey Ijm h er

IjOUA/ OUHl 7 2 w o l V o d
. J o t  IbU tIuiA jjOOr d u ^

Sow c tcrii PutuaM 
to f«ur cut tofkrwi. T «  
Mf a* vtia •• mto a*

cm

" A L  P O (
tie  fteul) sf fMAAMwiag poofi

Authorizad Daolar

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Sevffy AM 3-3112 er AM 4-B9B0

ATTEN TIO N

HOME OWNERS
Ceavteneael I eaas IMW 

88 Teare.
F .B .A . - 8 I  Years 

W B G U A R A N T E B  
SAT18PACTION 

AND GOOD SERnCB

BaeSer  Ag ea c y

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

AU TO S E R V I C E -
MOTOB a BBABmO SBBVieB

m  Jobaceit AM 1n m
BEAUTY ra O P B -

Wtt
BON-arra b s a UTT smorbtal AMAM s-nsi

RO O PERS-
WaST TEXAS aOOPDKI 00 

Btoi tod AM x n n
oorrMAB B o o m o

OPPICE lU P P L Y -
TBOMAS TTr a W ir g B  

a  o r r ic B  s u m T  
til Mbto_____________  AM 4dsn
CDM AB-pKiim wo-tDi'i'fea a n v ^  
in s  B u t ISto' AM A4tM

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES F O R  SA L E A2

SLAUGH TER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
1 BBOBOOM brick. SI.4M Otwa. will 
trade Mi S bedroem bcmc. 
FABXRILL-LAROB t bedreom brick. 
dtn. elceWle kitchen, i  cemplcM buth*. 
VeRT M B r i'T  1 bedraem. curprtod. 
fenced, corner lot. tlUC. occr Ctollecc
Member MuMpIe U iting Service

JAIME MORALES
ftonlter

AM 4-6008 811 S GoUad
A (X>OD torcitncnt — corner loL 4 
turnicbed bpnrtmcnU. large 4 bedroom 
homo fnimibcd, phu a wrldtnt ibep. 
AD for S1S.SW.
MAM LBAVIMO Town — One 10-room 
houM. CM 5-room boocc, one Z-room 
fbrafc npnrtmcnt, double inracc p lu  
workcboii and ttoruf* bouM. lll.OM. 
Brines food rent tncomc.
5 NICnc houcei with I nnd 4 roomi. Cut 
b« boucht MpnraUly or nil tofctbor. 
Price tiOOO-ZTgOe per bouce
Z APARTMB14T bouM, >»<
•cbool. Brlimc |1U mooib. HSM down. 
RAVE s m r n A L  rood btulncM locntloai
on Eait 4th. CnO today,
WANT TO SELL your borne, fbrm. buct- 
dcmT _

CALL VB
Member Multiple Listing Service

-  -eOOKr &-TALBOT
lUnl EiMtc - OU Prapwntes • ApprnUak 
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.
WE HAVE a torfc brlek htonc. in very 
good »>adMtoa tad toentoi on t  torgo 
corner M. Morth front. Thto to the per
fect toenttaa. Wnchlngtco BeulcTtrd. cUmc 
to ebopplag center, •ohools. Wmidcrfnl
tround*. A lot of bocno for the money.

tcant DOW. Caata by uad arrange to 
»e« tbto botatiful raildcnec.
PRBTTT StcM bouM In PnrkhtU. Loentod 
on corner tot Weet IStb Street. Z Bed- 
rooinc, 2 bath*, kltebcn. den and dining 
■rea. nroplacc. electric kitchen. butIMn 
refrigerator. If you a n  looking (or a lo
cation bi Parkbin, lee thto.
GOOD Bucbiau property on Oregg Street. 
7S Pt. front. Clocw in. t  Room atueeo 
house, rented for good tnearae.
M Pt. lot on Scurry, elotc In. Good and 
IcreL czecUent buslncaa location.
IP TOU want your property appraised a* 
to market value—lean value, sec ua. W* 
art emrtCDced appraiser*.
EXCELLENT buy to larfs ranch near 
Van Horn. If you are to the market for 
a good ranch, com# by and let ua dto-
cuss this on* with you M

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
I BBOBOGM BOU8B. radweed panelled 
dan. drape*, lanced. beauUfnl wUlew tree*
ream. Ml menth.

:il p ^ .  Large storage 
IMf Stadium

f l  H. SQUYRES
1006 Bluebonnet AM 4-2422
4 BOOM Haue* *■ Owens, SITM. MM 
down. Balance SH menth 
4 ROOM on Cast IZUi. 54M5. MM down, 
balance M* meath Oead leeattan.
I>'« ACRES land Oty water ayaUable, RMSbR tortnci BUBO
Z B E O I ^ M —almost new-SItto SIZN
Down. Sand Sprb^.
Z B B O adm i-^ . Mb. earpatod. tonitobed 
rantal to rear.

Herald 
Want Adt 

Get Heaulisl

COLLSOB PABK ESTATES. Z large bed
room*, 1 balbs. kltchen-den eemblnatlen. 
brick. Nice fenced backyard, bsauttful 
shrub* tad lawn.
PARK RILL—If you are In th* market 
tor one of the truly IhM bomm to Bit 
Spring, to* thto beautiful Early American 
design. Z Bsdroomt. S baths, larg* den, 
ktteben. dining room. Uvlng room with 
plenty sf ctantw. WcU landscaped with
plenty of ahrubt and tract. ____
WB Arc members of th* MULTIPLE 
U8TINO SERVICE of tb* BIO SPRING 
HEAL B8TATB BOARD.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

FOR SALE
tetee <AB SbsW 

Garbage Caa Backa 
New to aB  Ptee freRi H to 
8 tech, to Black er Gtevaalaad 
Water WaR aad oa PtaM Pipe 

to aO team 
New m i Uaa« BIraetaral Btete 
Retafereed Wke Meek 
Beteferetes Steel 
AO Tipee Expaaded Metal
O v tM i  Whltu Paint 
O a l........................... $150
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN,
b a t t e r ie s , a l l

TYPES OP M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO.g INC.

AM 44Sn

AUCTION SALE
PurnHur*. tppllaneea. TVs. Eadto’x  
Ctoas. Mstars aad Ttohiae ~

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Tseaday A Friday Night 

l i t  E. lat

Dial “
Bet. PbeM  AM 8-4621

Rea. AM 44217

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES rOH BALE A8

FOR SALE
L  IBOBOOMWHl Ullckfib beueis.' 
ttoid. Prtee MOM. (Neadt abaa npatr). J BOOM BOU8B «n KzlIO tot toeatod m  West lltb ai.. tbowar bath. H4M MOS caah. Balana* MO.OO toowth.

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Otf. AM 44532 Rea. AM 4-8475
BOB lALB ar toaa* My t  beMoem
homa. larg* toX tanced yard. lesatsd 
in  Madtooo. AM S-tlM.
POB SAl.E by owner. S hedrcein heme, 
attaabed garaga. eyckna fenced backyard. 
Can XX A sm .
NBW 1  BEDBOOM hcoM. oarainto tU* 
bath, central haat-atr rnmltttontng Mmy 
other One fsaturea. SLOM down, approzl-
m n t o ^ in  BMalb. Weeiby 

■'* XI7ITCe 14W Oragg. a m

SLAUGHTER
AM 42662 1305 Gregg

^V B LV  Z Bedroosn. Urge kltoben. 1 
baths. OoUsd HI Sale er trad*
5 R(X>MS 1* minutes frotn towu glJM 
NICE LABOB t bedtecob trad* squlty ler 
•<]>$y to 1  badraom 
VEKt  nice  t  k iirniim earpetad. MBM 
WASHINGTON S ROOM prewar. ZIXOM.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM S-2S0I 

Member Multiple Listing Service
BRICK z bedreom. 1 bathe, larg* kHcbm- 
'ton. carpeted, drag -
ard. Chelec lecatlee.

D18TINCTIVE brick New Z bedraem. ZwizvM. iwww « imuiuuui. 9
lortt eernwr tot. tnda for smallarb0UB«.

LMKDfO for Incamr proprrtY? Tw» t  
t o ^  m S s
T i t  * iSr‘s r « v i S :
* B(X)M brick with fireplaex aUaty 
room, garage, fenced yard on Zfaln. tlX-

bricx kttebao-dan. to acre 
wlto gaod well at water. Only nT.lM. 
Take tome trade.
• *i?*\$*®**’ berdwnod floors, garage, frreed Vacant. gZZM down. *
fiE T  bedroom. Real buy forwiiOi tfrwB. Bit BRontli
T i c  bauu. Tim* to

Ltot Tour Propel ty WRh
A. F. HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motte

East 
3rd St.

Member MnlUple Usttog aerr. 
Off AM 4-507

TO T STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Cmway—Salea
AM 4*TVBR iK • ijM Abw d -Bme.
P »«  cabliwu. a t  wtrtnf. etairal haaL 
duct air. ule bath, washer ecaneetton. 
carporLeierafe M7I0. 
b e a r  OOl ia O h i -• Bpaclons new 

*«• noort, bto Wtohen, carport. lU.MS. Accept t a d

IP ® . )•)) In )oy* when you walk 
m tnu heme. Blr ubucuaI flrtBiaM 
aaparato dtnlnc room. dan. 3 hurt

**??•••• “ b panelled k t t^  tn. Mm>ta rtfrlftrator. alactrSe raaaa 
we^dtopoeai. 1^  ft. h ooT sS U . o i y

fe v y e  fatolly. ipaelout inb- 
urban. Z bedraem. den. 1 batba. flre- 
P'“ *- ^  ,U»*ng roea. playroom,
worlds of eloscto. t  weDs, eUetrle
gump, sheds. Z-acr*t land. Wm accept
SUBURBAN Brick, Z bedrooms, S baths.

k lt c h ^ g i ,  nreplae*. 
» v “ "ntnig pool. Wall vfth alaetric pqmd, an o m  aera Will accept trade.

All Ktodi and Typae of Beal Etoai*.

Member Multiple Listing Service

M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

In Step
With The limes!

M LS -  Tha Modarn W ay To Buy Or Sail 

Reol Estote

Hare's What You Gat When You Lftt Your Pjoparty 

With A  Multiple Listing Raoltor

TEAM W ORK- List with any multiple office — the members are part of one greet 

team working to find the right buyers for property offerings. Sat

isfied Mistomers are our best boosters!

A CTIO N - Multiple Listing offices are active offices! They advertise — they 

exchange lists — they keep posted! The office you list with will 

advertise your listing with one objective — ACTIONI

RESULTS- Quifker sales are likdy because more people know about your 

offering! All members work together, for complete satisfaction of 

buyer, sellerl

CUents Pay Nothing Extra. AU Thi* PLUS SERVICE 
ig yours the minute you place your property with 
“ Multiple Listing.”

A Sarvica of tha Big Spring Raal Estota Boord

FOR SALE
25x48 An .Steel Buildiag Ready 
te Mnve. See at

7M East 1st Street 
CALL

AM 4-2941 AM 42423

REAL ESTATE
HOUBES FOB SALE A2

HOUSES F O R  BALE A8

Two Acre Tracts — Fronting on 
pavement 2H miles north of town. 
81500. 8500 Down, balance easy.
2 RQO.M IxHue and bath to be mov
ed. 81500 cash.

A  M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notzuy Public
Off. AM 44532 Res. AM 44478

OaiOIHAL OWNBB. Z 
bsrgwesd fleen. las 
iswn. etteched garage. AM

[S7o Home Loans — 30 Years
htriwaad floora. laBcod baekraitL Good * “  4-bw

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Main 
AM 44901

AM 4-4227 
AM 46097

BBICK cn AND FRA HOMES
BRICK HOME an EUtold* DrlT* with 
tztre let
Z BEDROOM. S befhs to Oougleat Addl- 
Uen Dodsr eeastruettow. O.I. or P E A. 
t  Z, nad 4 BBDIUXZM horns* on Blr4 
wsn Lone.
NEW XBedraea duptoz to Airport Ad-

SlUoa.
iNB OP tb* ebote* homes to Edwards 

Hslghto, 1 bedroom, den. 1 bnUis.
Z BTOROOM Ptok brick, Z beOis. Urge 
d*n-klteh*n eembtoetton on lltti Ptoc*. 
Will consider sem* trad*.
4 BEDIUXZM NEW horn* on Weshtogton 
Bird. Will take trsde-to 
BUSINESa CORNER. IM fset with 
boQscx close In on Scurry. Priced to 
saU.

Member Multiple Listing Service

SLAUGHTER
AM 42682 1306 Oregg

Z BEDROOM dsn, grewsr Beescnqbls. 
PRBTTT I bedteem suburbea NIe* buy 
t ROU8BS. 1 let. Highway M Trad*, 
t  BEDROOM. Onrage. large bedroeme. 
nice yard. fWKed, SZZSe. M  moolb. 
ZtZM total, 4 par eent tetoreet. 
NBABLT New I bedraem. UTZS. Bcntel. 
Pine InTeatmcat.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home Of Better listings”

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

SOLD
garao- *** ®*’****' * Sedreome. S baths. Spactous den. Ptreplaee. Triple

, SOLD
Larg*^- Urabl* home; lioo SycMior*. 1  fun bathe Den lIzM. Detocbed double

1 SOLD
AttraeUe* heme; IZM Wood. U rge  '^ x l je la t e g  ebeerfol kttchemdlatog nrex 

Nice garage apartment; let Abrea.
SOLD

BRICK; >4M Morrtoon. 1 bedraem, birch kttohan-paiitry. Dlspeeal. IM wiring.
LUt With Us Per Personalised Serytea:
•NOVA DEAN RHOAOd 

•JKRI DANIKLB
.  . _  teEDNA HARRia
Real Bstoto I* our Business. NOT e aiDELTNE~ w » w w  wm i r a z r  o u b s o u b u .  i w v .p i  •  ■ u y H s L f i n B

Opts • t.m. w  # p.m. Iloodftf ihroufh BatnMay

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 42807-1710 Scu iry-A M  44038
BAROAIN aPSCIAD-Mar echool. Z 
bedroom, redecoreted. ezeelleat- **b- 
ditlen, detached garage. IdON 
OOUaD hi—Z bedraem and den, thee- 
ougbly carpeted. I earaml* bntb*. eenlrsl 
hsat-cooltof. carport etoray*. IM.SNi 
ALMOdT HEW epacleue I bedraem near 
WashlngtM Plae* iclioal. IZW aq. ft.
BuUt-ta drscclM labia, leu af storage 

L. jDmiral beat-eeeltog, i l lcloeel spec*. (Central best-ooeltog, SlXm. 
NEAR toLLBOB-1 bedraem. brisk trim, 
lares Helng ream WeU UadceepeX fen**, 
I2TM dews, grt menfb
k'XTRA (XKAN — t bedroom, ole* hard
wood ftaers. Hear furnaes. weaber aemiee
lion, fenoed. attoebod garage, IlSN down. 
tMMBDUTB POSdBdJtOir- Z bodraem.
brtek Ulm. anelber elean at a pin. Shadow

S E L L I N G  
I S O U R  

B U S I N E S S
And We’ll Do Just That For You —  Just Give Us A Try 
At Your Real Estate Problema —  No Miracles —  Just Fast, 
Honest Effort And Courteous Service.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service 
Of The Big Spring Real Estate Board

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
CO M PA N Y

Real Estate—Inaurance— Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

400 MAIN

aOWXJNO LANES—High Seertttf—New. 
U alleyx aulomotU oto eettori. 4 reotol

bnlldteg toetodsd. 
M YS ÎO. Weto Tezaa tows wt HAM 
Take tl per esni toe* ihaa aetual seel.
l-Z down. IS years at * p e r ___
ON POTODE-^ Bedraem. S m Ul eenlrai
hesL air coodltlooad. fane* ■ = a a ''to T . 
r o ^ a  Will raflnaBe* azaaOawl aaliiL
imrboad
RDIDOW, r  m . — Cstittttee—enmmat 
born*. Z bedroom, t bath*. dtoetU. (err
ant* enarter*. *pUt leyal, *• rl*at. waX 
*T well bargato Ttrmx 
SfmRRZ ITREET -  1 loto ecoed tor 
buatoeie—Cerner toeatlon.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 45323 P.Q. Box 1006

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE
TOR lALB I let* and I beuaee. *aat eg
Circle Drre. to IN block AM XlgJI.

FRAME HOMES —  BRICK 
HOMES And MOBILE 

HOMES

M. E. BURNETT
1003 E. 3rd AM 44209

POa BALE: 4 room bouse with eztra 
large balk. Located UIS North Mato. Alf AdlH
y o n  dALE—g bedroem houcc. fenced 
hackfofd. troM. ibnibi. ottooliad toroffR. 
Lecelcd IN Pttaceten. AM 4-4T47.

BARNES-PAGE

Realtors 

20th 4s Grexg 

AM 4-6568

GET OUT FROM BEHIND
SeD Your Property Through Us With An Exclusiv# Liating—The 
Best For Lees.

Multiple Listing Service Member

HOWDY YOU A LL-Y O U  ALL FROM WEST T E X A S-E SP E aA LL Y  
ROUND BIG SPRING—pull up a camp stool and have a gander at
M *lara8 -A  g*^w» M ja lA  ewa weaaeaaa ■■ n ■*!! ■ 4 u mwhat’s for sale in your hometown.

NOW PA’DNER—I’m not telling you how to run your spread—hut 
with all them little mavericks running around you need a bigger 
puture—I've got just the thing out around Sand Springs—close to 
Boy Scout Hut—Brand new! Hasn’t even been broke to livin’ in yet—3 
BIG spacious bedrooms—90x220 lot—for MOM—birch cabinets, 220 
wiring, panel ray heat, copper tubing, big closets—Only |750 down.

SLAP YOUR BRANDS ON THIS—3 Bedroom, den, brick trim, fenced 
with redwood, cement patio, near Birdwell Lane on East 6th—112,900. 
Can take present 4t4% loan for $3700 or refinance.

WHOA THAR, PA’DNER—Don’t lope past this one. A small spread 
surrounded by walls—Actually 7 separate pastures—3 bedrooms, kitch
enette, kitchen, living room and dining area. Located mighty handy 
in good section.

COMANCHES CAMPED HERE! (as far as I know, at least, I saw where
somebody had built a campfire) on this historic acre tract on Old
Colorado Road—YOU can own this little cowboy ranch for only $50 00 
dow n!!!—or one used saddle.

GO WEST—as far as the Airport—for 85000 you can become a sturdy 
PIONEER—You’ll have to be a MR.-FIX-IT but there’s 4 BIG rooms 
to work on -75  Ft. front—It’s been overstocked, but can be bought 
back with a little effort.

/ / Where Buyer And Seller Meet / /

HEAP BIG TEPEE—Desire Is a Paculiar Force—but It zvill really 
act up when you see this rambling western rock—Hombre, it rambles 
all over the pasture. It’s 32x64 ft. wide and long-H as things our 
ancestors never dreamed about-such as 2 big bathrooms (right in the 
house), electric kitchen, carpet all over th ^ T a ce -w e ll Jim Crockett’s 
ides of heaven never compared with IL THIS can be YOUR home- 
•teadi! Just come up to Ole Doc Pages and file this claim. 12300 Down 
-4130 per m on tb -O h a fi only 10 cows).

PAGE AND BARNES—DEALS IN FARMS—WE serve nesters, cattle
men. s h ^  herders, rustlers, horse thieves, bronc riders—OUR Job Is 
not to pick your w o rk -lT ’S TO PICK YOUR H O M E-so come on up 
to the little yeller bunkhouse on 20lh and Oregg. Pa’dner if we can't 
find you any better shelter, we’U sell you a tent.

ALL ACCEPTABLE AND EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
WB WILL GIVE 1009 SCOTTIB STAMPS

A8

Priced Far Below The Amount 
They Should Sell For.
NICE 2 bedroom home with car
port, fenced backyard. Priced for 
immediate sale. Only |750 _will 
move you In.
THREE BEDROOM B rick-Priced  
for Immediate sale!
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College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CLOSmO COOTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT
NOVA d e a n  RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
FIELD  SALES O FFICE  

DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 34871
Dick Cemor. Bidldcr

NORRELL
LAWN MOWEi: SERVICE 
Sharpealag-RepniriBg-Parta 

Bey-Sell-Trade
Install new Hellers and Handies 

Free'pick np aod Oelircry 
AM 44764 

M g Spriag, Texne

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOCTEO BS
4 ROOM AND kata unturnUbad Soata 
loeattd 17M Baat 1Mb AM 4-SSM.
ONC. NBW J kinlreom baoaa. S4k 
Baat HKhvar M. ■awandi. Paul I
Attdltloii. Bo aaU.
BUSINESS RUILDIKlias"^

R IA L ESTATE
Buentnes b u ilo iiio  imdai
1M7 Souib Oraci—lor laaia.
AM 4ersi

eouatnietlaa

FARMS ft RANCHES AS
■ALB on Trada tr vtU Maaa ta

ri udUI SapUnbar 1. IIH. Ml
aarM i f  iraulaad. T aUlat watt BoBtoa- 
TlUa, AiCaiMui. IL R. WTUa. a« 
■amaav, Oklabouaa. aara ft  Metal *4.

RENTALS

POR BBNT—Waraheuaa locatod oo Tesaa 
a  PaeVlc team track. Am  Byraa’a Mar- 
a«a. IW Bait Ut at,
POR LBABB—BuUdbif (or arecanr Mac 
Loeatad ,bi sroup of tt bouooo. WoM 
niabaar M. Uvln( auartaro. Boom  
ablo rant. Can AM v m i.

BEDROOMS B1
LABOR BOOM 
tnuioa, M eetr 
47m

la tavb, ptlrala 
L US Bunnali. i

POR BBNT; Spaeo (er small oafo. Ideal 
laoattoo on Orcic. RaaaaBabla rant. Saa 
Edith Ovoua. UdT Orsf(. NIcbt AM k-MW.________________ ■
OROOMD PLOOR offloa. Rafrtceralad air. 

tra lb parhbii. B. B. Base an. « t

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
Curb Service Only

CO N EY ISLANDS WITH* NEHI 
ORANGE D R IN K -  

O N LY 20c

J U M B O  D R I V E - I N
2000 S. Grofg

BUSINESS SERVICES
WART TO Mafea MeaUana (Or trrlcatloo 
or vatar e i Bo. 3. P. Jaokioa. Aeborly

LABOR BBDROOlf with pMraU balh. 
AM k-MBL UM lltb PUoo._____________
■PBCIAL WBBBLT rMao. OevalawB 
Maui OB er. H bloek aartb of Rlcbway M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

WATER 
Caa be
Ackarir.

enUtA aaaad. Pnmpa 
d. 3. T. Caak. IML

LABOR BEDROOM, twin bado, fTtraU 
baUi. Kaar eaUaoo. AM 4ai»4._________
BEDROOM POR rant. «M Oollad.

n a . ^

‘ PRICED TO SELL
This eh eice  property  located  In the IIM Bloek of East 3rd Street 
100 feet ea  East Std with qaallty m nltiple parpoee b illd lB g  een- 
talnlng 4300 eq. f t  e( fleer space.
ExceUeat key for laTcetmeat er (er year twa kaslaess. Eb- 
eleslvely U sM  with I

BILL SHEPPARD, Raaltor
1417 Weed S t Dial AM 4 -1 ^

READY NOW — BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING PLANTS 
AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

B E D D I N G  
P L A N T S

•  Snapdragont
•  Potunias
•  TliriH
•  Pansy
•  Balia Parrie
•  Shasta Daisiot
•  Carnations
•  Stock
•  Fine Booutifal Houso 

Plants

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIGHT
EAST TO CARRY HOME, EASY TO 

TRANSPLANT, lECAUSf OP THEIR

FROM
SPRING H ILL  

NURSERY
240S Scarry Dial AM 4-6541 Big Spriag. Texas

TW n BBOe. prlTata batba. maid larvtaa.
htsreama. aami-prlraU baUu. 

raaaaaabla rataa. AM<401417 etaU BaU
TWO BBDBOOMa lar rapt SOS MatoT
NICE. LABOB badream. alaaa Is. Tit 
Johnaaa.______________________________

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
$10.30 Week and Up 
Daily, Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

-R ic x  COMPORTABLB ba»oaBia M prb 
faU batnt. Mra. Sbalby Raft IBM tm rrt, 
AM 4^071
BOWAKD ROUSE HOTEL Wa bara Mr- 
eral rooma avallabla Baaklr rata tU.M. 
PrtraU bath, maid tarTica. “ Bettar 
Plaaa u  Lira.** AM 4-sm  Srd at Bim- 
naM.
ROOM ft BOARD
BOOM AND Baard NIm  
SU Bannela. AM A4SSS
FURNISHED APTS. B$
I <BOOM PBBigaHBD apartmart. btlM 
pakLLocMbd URtRaalhi ArUotd. Apply lispath Plaabir^
lTftOOM~AND bath (umMbad duplet 
apartmaot. Mo bUU paid. SM maotb.

BTATBD MBBTDfO 
Sprtns CommaivUry 
ILT. Maoday. Apru U. T:W
pjn.

Sbalby Baad. B.C.
Brvbi DantaU Sac.

POR QUICX aatrlet eall C. W. Bard. 
SapUc tank led aaaapeal aarylca. AM
^as^.
B C. MePBBRaOM Pnmpfair Samea. 
Saplla tanka, waah raeki. list Scurry. 
A M T sSU. Disbte. AM 40107.

STATED ICBETINO OUkad 
Plalna Lode# Bo. Md A.P. 
and A M. ThuradAy. April 
S. S:0e p.m. E.A. Dafraa. 
Offlctal yUtt af Dtatnet Ob- 
paty.

i  O. Tbmapaaa. W J l 
Errhi DanUL Boa

(g) ELECTROLUX 
Salee—Service—Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 — AM 4-4012

BIO 8PRINO Lodsa No. 
IMO A.F aod A M.. SUtad 
Mectlnt lat and Ird Tbnra- 
day. 7:M p.m.

J C Douclaas Jr, W M. 
O. O. Rufnea. Sac.______

WTLL DO taoaral typtn« in our boma. 
Pick up ana daUrar. AM l-iasx________

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(W erld ’ s F la cst OBlbearda)

BOATS 
T R A IL E R S  

M A R IN E  SU P P L IE S 
LUND SKIS 

M A R IN E  W H ITE G AS

O pea Saadays
SPPRT CENTER

1313 E  4th AM  4 -S lll

IB, Bit Sprint Janitor Sup- 
a. dlataaactanla. buUdl^ 
imoUaa, eUanera. ISOS w.

HARTCO SALES, 
ply. CbanoSaala. 
mainUoAbca aupoUaa. aUanars. 
Srd. AM 4-SKS

EMPLOYMENT

CALLED MEETOIO Bt{ 
Sprint CbnpUr No. I7t 
B .A ^ . Maedny, AprB fc 
T:M p.m Work In Pait 
MaaUra.

J. B. Lansatoo. B.P. 
Errln Danlal, Baa.

ixA m im  tHIXTON'S Canyaa Bouaa. Va- 
biOaa bIBBB and racaJiw Canraa r »  
pair. MSB Baat Utfa. S-

K N I O B T S  OF PYTHIAS. 
FroDtler Lodge No. 41. Meat- 
hic trery Tuaaday. 7:30 p.m. 
Mactlos at Amarican Ltgtaa 
BaU.

JamM Vtnaa 
ChanceUoc Cammander

TOF son . and ealteha BototUlar. truck 
and tractor work. AM S-S7ia
LBVBLUNO. PAFEK hAnstng. palntbit. 
repair. Mo lob tea amaU. Work suar- 
antaaiL I. C. Adami, AM 4dSM̂ ________

H ELP W AN TED. F em a le  FS
FEMALE WANTED — Laboratory toebnl- 
clan (or doctor'a o((lco. Oood •alary with 
adTanaoaaant. Writo Aaron B. Landy. 
M D„ 14 South Jettenaa, San Angtlo, 
Tetaa.
SEAMSTRESS FOR cut aprooa. Arerago 
eamtnga tl.SS hour. S b n ^  aaay. Can- 
rautng not required, write: Noralty 
Aproni, CaldweU. Arkaniaa.

SP E C IA L  N O T l C3

t BOOM FURNISHED duplex, downtown. 
No bUle paid. S:SM:te jJ l  4471L AAar. 
AM A414t _________________________
OABAOB APARTMENT. 3 roomi and 

dk. 383 Baat ttk CaU AM 4-7S81.
3 AMO 3 BOOM fumlabed apartmanta. 
BUla paid. Apply Elm Courte. 132S Waat 
3rd. __________________________________
TWO BEDROOM (umtabed apartmant. 
Adulta. BUle paid, prirate saragt. 4S3 
East Bh._______________________________
ATTBACnvE 3 ROOM (umlabed apart
ment. Vented beat, air eoodlUooed. laun
dry (aclltUae. oonTenlaot ta Air Baaa. 
Raneb Inn. Watt Highway It,__________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. tU 
Baat 3rd. adulta only. Alee 33xSt brick 
buildtaui
3 ROOM F JRNUHED aparime * near 
Alrbaw. 3 bUU paid AM 4-3003.________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, prirate 

lb. (rigidalre. BUle paid. Rear 104 
WaahtDgtoa. CaU AM 4-37U. lit  Waata- 
tnstoa.
TWO ROOM (unUebed apartment*. BUle 
paid. E L Tate. 3404 West Hlshway SO
ONE. TWO and tbraa room (umlabed 
apartmente AU prlrata. ntUltlac paid. Air 
condltlonad. Bing AMutmenta. 304 John-

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
Spacious 3 room and balh fur
nished duplex. Completely re
decorated, new furniture, ample 
built-ins and closets. Adults. Lo
cated 205 East 6th.

See J. D. Elliott
201 East 6th AM 4-8062
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 reome and 
baUL AU bUla paid. S13.3S per week. 
13M E Third._________________________
3 ROOM AND b*th furnlBbtd HpArtmoBt, 
301 HardMf. Call AM 3 2̂59.

coN tR A crd lw  NtincE
OF TEXAS HIOHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed propoaale (or conatnictlng 342.Z14 

mllat of Seal Coat (rum S. 3rd St. to 
Ua. IT In Blf Spring: (ram U.8. S7 to 
BIrdwtU Lana In Bis Spring: (ram IH IS 
W. of Colorado City to B. City UmlU; 
(ram Colorado City E. City Llnilti to IH 
St: from Art. J ki Snyder to N. City 
Lhnlu: from 1.0 mUee S B. of Snyder to 
Art. J; from Dlckena Co. Line to Jay- 
tan; (rom Flaber Co Line ta UX. 310: 
(ram Roton to Bent Co. Una: from Daw- 
eon Co. Una to FM 1004: (rom Garxn 
Co. Uno to FM 1331: (rom Rotan to S O 
Ml. W, of Bamlln: from Rotan to SO 
Ml. W; tram MltcbaU Co. Una to UX. 04 
S.B. of Snydari (rank UX. IS to Coka 
Co. Una: Bom UX. IS M Waatbrook to 
3.5 Mi. S.l from Old US. SO In LorabM 
to Scurry Co. Line: (rom U.8. ISO to 
U.8. S4 la Bermlalgh: (rom Nolan Co. 
Una to Capitola; (rtxn Fliber Co. Una to 
Swoatwatcr: (rom Olaaaeock Co. Una to 
Rooa CUy: from U.S. 17 to Roward Co. 
Una: (nm  Royaton to S.R. B : from 1.8 
Ml. M. of Snyder to Kent Co. Une: 
(rom Dawaon Co. Una to Howard Co. 
Una: (ram U.S. ISS. W. ef Snyder to S.7 
Ml. B W : (ram S R. 30S to U.S. S4; 
(ram UX. S4 to FM ISOO; (ram FM 1331 
to US. S4: (rom U.S. ISO- In Roby to 
7.1 Ifl. SB : from 4S Ml 8. of Fhi- 
Taaaa to Flnranna; (ram FM ISIS ta 
Howard Co. Une, op Highway No.'a UX. 
30. U S. 14. SR 70. U.S. 100. US. 300. 
SR n . FM oil. 8H 300. FM 070. FM 
444. FM 410. FM 03L FM 1234. FM 133L 
FM 1304. FM 1004. FM 1411. FM 410. 
FM 1300 and FM 1315. eorerad by C 
3-3-34. C 3-4-34. C S-t-33. C 4-1-33. C S3X-33. 
C S3-X13. C 100-3-9. C 1S3-M. C 343-3-14. 
C 203-2-11, C 2M-1-10. C 3152-S. C 3U-SX. 
C 333-1-11, C 434-3-10. C 313-3-4, C 004-2-3. 
C 044-4̂ 2. C 043-3-3. C 9S3r3-4. C 1134-t-S. 
C 1134-3-1. C llSS-l-S. C 1341-SX. C UB- 
1-3. C 1S34-1-3. C 1334.3-3. C 13ri-3. 
C lSr-S-3. C 1413-1-3. C 1373-3-3 and C 
lBl-t-3 la Howard. MItebeU. Scurrr. 
Kant, Flaber. Borden. Nolan b  Olaeacock. 
OoimUee. wlU ba raeelead at tba Hlshway 
DeparUnenL Anetln. ontU 0:SS a.m., AprU 
IS. 1030, iiid then publicly opened and 
read.

Plaaa and epecldcatlone tncludlnf mini
mum wage rates ai prorlded by Law 
are aeaUabls at the ORIce of A. L. Mc
Kee, Realdent Engineer. AbUene, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department. Austin. 
Usual rights reaerred.

TOP son . and (in sand—SSXO load. CaU 
L. L. Murphraa, AM 4-3008 after 8:00 p.m.
EXPERIENCEO-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 8 P.M.
BARNYARD FERTTUEER. rad eaUlaw 
sand. (U1 dirt. Prune traaa. clean la- 
ragas. AM 3-401S.

B WILL boUd aby^^t^ atorni aaU 
ta suit yon. Alee Iwaaaa laeeUad and 
blacked. AU typaa ef koma repair. Free 
estlmataa. AM 4XS00

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night
ISIS Aeloo

SALESM EN , A G EN TS F4

Big Spring (Twos) Harold, Surxfay, April 5, 1959 5-8

W E GO TO W ORK  
FAST, DO IT  

RIGHT
Can BS whcB yoB aeea  ohm ih- 
iBg repR irt la  a  hdnry. W e get 
(here prem ylly  . . .  I M  aag ffai 
the treah le fast!

McK i n n e y  
PLUMBING  r 
COM PANY

148$ S e n r y AM  4 - t m

3200 TO 3300 PER weak for qualified 
salesman. Some trarellng. Must be bond- 
able. Rapid adeancement to sales man
agement position. Pbona Mr. KIrcben. AM 
4-9171. Sunday noon through Tuesday.

INSTRUCTION

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM apArtm«nt« 
wlU accept smaU baby. No pau. Airport 
Addltton. 107 Undberg.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Couple 
no pats. 313 WUla. AM 4-3MS.___________
3 ROOM PUHNIBHED aparimaat. Apply
Wagon Wberl Rastsurant. 103 East m .
3 R(X>M, PRIVATE bath, claan. nlealy 
(uralsbad. ckwa In. AM 4X130. 004 Waat 
4Ui.
3 ROOM PURNI8HED apartment. blUe 
paid. WUl accept chUdran. AM 4X797.
PURNIXHED APARTMENT, 3 
bath. Apply Xli Runnela.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FO R  SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Notary Public
ONLY $12,100 for this lovely 3 bed
room brick. Landscaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central heat, duct 
air. $2500 Down—$77 Month.______
CHURCH PROPERTY for
buDdlnf. good tocaUoo. cornor M . AM
>2251.

Novo Dean Rhoacks
“ The Home e» Better Uetlnge"

AM ^2450 $00 Lancaster
EDWARDS HEIORTB _  

BPIC a SPAN—3 bedroom brick, S1I.10S. 
SPACIOUS brick 3 bedroom. 1 ceramic 
bathe, large kltchen-den-femlly room, car
pet. drapes, garage. S30.304. 
i .  ROOM.-Eaily .AmtrltaB Homt-^ar- 
petfd. duel air. 31850 down 
UNIQUE Homo. 3 bedrooms, eaparate 
dining room. den. fireplace, carpet.

WASEINOTON PLA (» 
BOULEVARD property. S3S.OOO. . _ trado. 
NICE S bedroom. OISOO equity. ISTOe 
LIKE NEW—3 bedroom, large .JJYhlS- 
dUilnx. wool carpet. 31*00 down. FRA. 
BRICK Trim—3 bedroom. 3 baths. 113.000. 
PRIDR Of Possession—Lovely 3 bedrmm. 
dtolnc rooiDe Mh-p*ntD#d d#n. drwwns 
tables in 3 ceramic baths, carpet, drapae, 
leat than 339.900.

COllXOE PARK EaTATES 
8ACRIFICE SALE -  S reo*n hriek. * 
bothe. carpet, drapes. OB buUt-tat. 
121.000.BRICK J bedroom. 2 ostbs. den, carpet,
drapes. 110.300. _̂__
OWNER leaving now—3 bedroom brick, 
fenced yard. 12300 down. 175 month. 
BRICK trtm-3 bedroom, garage, S3700 
equity, 373 month .  _BRI(?K—carpeted 3 bedroom. 3 batlii. 
fITOO down. FRA .Lo v e l y  brick on Drexel, SS78 down,
LAROB FRA brick. ISSO towm tU.300.

HOME WITH ACREAGE 
LAROE home, beamed ceUtngs. water 
wen phi* lovely view of Big Bpring. 
S30.00S Like new spadoua, 4 bedroom 
brick, aU electric kltehen. 30 ft. den, 
lireplace. 3 batlu.
NEW small cottTge. ItlWO, IJO month,

HERB A THERE __
NICE 3 rooms, bath, carpeted. gSM.
4 BOOMS and bath. 3400 down. S3000

HOUSE TO BE MOVED
3 rooms and bath, suitable 
for rent or lake cabin. Lo
cated 405 Settles.
Bill Cartwright AM 4-4719
BY OWNER—3 bodrooBi, 3 bath brink, 
rarpatad. Double fvaga  Can raflnanoa 
*13 Tulana. AM 3-2107

REAL ESTATE TWO 3 ROOM (nmlebod 
vale batba, 
toi. 003 Main.

If fnmiehad apartmanti . arV
saM.^laaa

LOTS FO R  SALE A$ NEWLT FURNISHED upetalra apartmant 
(or adulU. AM 47083.

Worth The Money
Corner lot—6th ft Goliad. If you 
can use this lot

CALL

AM 4-7381 or AM 4-8S26

3 ROOM AND bath (umlebad apartment, 
bills paid. AM 44917 or AM 3XXra.
NEWLY DECORATED S room tumleh- 
ad apartment, near sbopplnt center. Cou
ple or single person. AM 4-43SS. Sat 1107 
oweni.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: S and 1 room 
apartments and bedrooma. BlUe paid. AM 
40134 3301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. BoUnd. 
Mfr.
U N FURNISH ED APTS. B4

FLORIDA'S BIOOE8T lot value I No 
money down! IS Monthly. FuU price only
3133. Between Orlando and Ocala. Rlsb. 
dry. adjolnlnt city, streeti. electricity, 
phones, rburenes. echools, shopping In 
heart of 3000 lakot. World’ i  best fishing I 
wntF Tor Free -ptotoe. Rtcta Huysman. 
Box 4g7, Bellcvlew, Florida.

VRRY NICR 3 room and bath diRklag (or 
rent. S40 mgntta. AM 44423. 400 lltb
Place.
3 ROOM UN^RNISHED dupUx. Located
004 AyUord. 140 roontb.

F A R 3 0  ft RAN CH ES AS

3 ROOM AND bath located 107 West Bh. 
040 month. AM 47470 er AM 4S4tt.

FOR SALE ONLY-NO TRADE 
1013 acre farm north of Dimmit. 
Southeast Hereford. 800 in cultiva- 
Hoh, balance grass'. 500 o f the WO 
in Soil Conservation, pays $5000, 
300 fanned. 2 good irrigation 
wells, good road round land. G<x>d 
house, bam, fences. Farm land 
all level. Waters good. Price $103 
per acre. Loan $37,000, easy terms, 
wants balance cash. Some John
son grass.

A . R . W OOD ft SON 
CO LO RAD O  C IT Y , T E X A S

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment, 
bath, garaga. To aaupla. Til East Utb. 
AM 4-NSI.
FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES B i

New Mexico Ranch
About 1740 acres deeded. Well im
proved on highway. Less than 20 
miles Ruidoso. Weil water. Good 
location for ^ s t  ranch. Good 
hunting. Good fishing nearby. 
Foothllla country. Good terms if 
desired.

J. B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
'  E X T R A  S P E C IA L !

937V4 ACRES—650 acres river bot
tom, 300 acres hills, 140 acres culti
vation, 4 miles river. 8 acres pas
ture. 680 pecan trees, 3 sets cor
rals, sheep-proof fences. 6 tanks, 
shop and grainery. Ultra modern 3 
bedroom brick home, 3 baths, re
frigerated air conditioning and heat
ing unit. $168 per acre, % Down. 
H Minerals.

A L D E R SO N  R E A L  E ST A T E  
AM  4-6038 AM  4-3807

LOTS FO R  SALE AS

FOB SALE—H Mr# tot In P#rkvl#w AX- 
dltlon cloM to M#rcy Bl*mtnt#ry School. 
C#ll AM 43008._________________________
BUSINESS LOT — . 79x140 ft. 4 blockl 
(rom post offte*. Ctll AM 4-4817 VMkonXs 
nr «ftor 1:0* WMkdty*_________________

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

FOR TRADE
A good imgll r#neh In Bkndsra CVonty, 
30 mllrs Nortbwfst S#n Antonio. Exetl. 
lout soil, cr#*s, w#tor, dMr, turkiy god 
imgU ggm*. CUmgU woadtrful.
Sm#n 4 roem gad bgia modgni rock 
heugg, bgrn, ptn*. ebuto, wgll gpd wUl, 
(Ttr-OowtBS gpriax M pMlort.
OrMg kntt-hltli, mgU roat#, gehool bus.
Song eggh. torms. Trgdt dtslrgblg.

MRS. LYDIA UGON, Owner 
Phfu SW 6-3006 Bandva. To8A6

i n o o u  inTTonsmEo Smit. win loc^
cd AM 43444.
3 ROOM FURNORED bougg. bUlg pgid. 
No poU. isr RunnoU. AM 8X313.
FOR RENT—4 room gnd bgtb ftimlghod 
bougg. 884 montb. pgy lights. AM 49174.
2 ROOM AND bgtb furalgbgd bouM. Bills 
pgId. AM 43471
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED boiuo. Mwly 
dgcorgtgd. So* 1808 LgncMtor.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM bougg. RgstrteUooa. 
143 month, no bUl# paid. AM 4X073.
3 BEDROOM FURNUHBD bougo. Airport 
Additkn. AM 3X4S3. Inquirg trgUgrtwugg 
eoraor Airport gnd Klndlg Rogd#
FURNISHED ROUSE. 3 room# gnd bgtb. 
Apply too Sgn Antonio.
THREE ROOM tunlahod houto, blUs 
pgid. AM 43404
3 R(X)M AND bgtb (uralghod hous# with 
|grg|g. Wgtor pgid. Ceuplg only, no p*tg. 
inqufio 1144 Eg*t 41b.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houto. gdulU only, 
no poU. Apply 314 Wett 34tb. AM 4 m .
NICE 3 ROOM fumlilMd bout* for o ^  
orod. No ehUdron, ptti. 104 HW tod. 
AM 44434
FOR RENT—3 bodroora tad 1 bodroom 
(urnlthed bonwt Algo kltcbmottoo (or 
men. BUlt pgid. rgggongblg rgnt. A. C. 
Kty. AM y n n . ism  west Rlshwgy 14
MODERN BOgSB 3 nomg gad btUl. 
wtU (umlahrd.^ocgtgd 447Vb Eaat 13th. 
rtar. No bills pgid Apply 424 DaUm .
U N FU RN ISH ED HOUSES B6
CLEAN. MODERN 3 room unftimlshgd 
houtt. Nteg ntlghborbood. AM 47074. gp- 
ply 1404 Stgt*.
3 ROOM AND bgtb unfumUbod bousg. 
334 month. 147 School Strott, Stanton, 
T*xg*.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, doublo fftrggt, 
(oncod yard. 300 Rgrdtas LTrle 4114L 
Ooabomg.
THREE ROOM gnd bath unftimlshgd 
houst. 1407 East Ird.
SMALL 4 ROOM tad bath unfumlsbad 
bougg. Inqutrt A3C 4X873 bgforg S g.m.-
tfltr 4 p.m.
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlgbad bout# at 
too Northaast 1Mb. OH month. AM 83434.
4 ROOM AND bgtb unftimlthod boui*. 
744 BaU. AM 44417.
I ROOM UNFURNISHED bout# gad sa- 
ra*t roar 401 Runntig, apply 444 Run- 
nalg.______________________________

DRAPKRIEa — CAFES — Camlet boanU. 
alt., euttom nada. Now mrtng (gbriea. 
pattam* and tolhlt. Haaal Ryan. Window 
Dieomtor. AM 44143

IT'S 
TIM E-

Have Y w  Always 
Wanted A ............

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InstaU It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

W O RTH Y  
CONSTR, CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
YARD FLOWmo and rolotlller work. CaD 
Pat Lamb: AM 47344.___________________
BARNYARD FERTILIZER daUvorad. 
Pick up lead ar by buibtL Call ordgrs 
to AM 84417.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME 
Since 1897 

START TODAY
Prtparg tor eoDaca. Standard taxi book! 
(umlshad. Dtplonm Awardad. atart wbtra 
you Mt off.
Our credlu eaa ba yaUdatod. Matbod 
used dapanda an your aca and ^  eoUtet 
of your cbotea. You paM your •xarntna- 
tlon or money rtAmded. Orada tebooL an- 
flneerinc, dratUna and many eoursat and 
eubjecte. Low eoat. Fra* booklet

Write: 0 . C. TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P.O. Box 3143_____________Lubbock. Tex.

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enron New
Day—NIrbt—and Advaneod Claeaat - 

Call or Wrtu
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

114117 Bait Wall 3CU 84X23
Midland. Ttxaa

PERSO N AL LOANS H2

NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM 3-3555

Applications By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runneb

AIX NEW all o rtra ca la . CbevrMal'i 
dosra It acata>-ALL NEW ear (Or tba soo- 
imd atralcbl year Tou'Il not# (rath new 
distinetloa In Shmbn* Deslcn. A (loatlna 
new kind ef emoottmei* ( i r o  Cbenwlat'e 
superior rldo. Be our yuoet for a Pleaeura 
Ttetl Drive a 1944 CHEVROLET today 
TldwtU Cbavroltl 1141 
4742L

ACCOUNTS ft AU DITORS E l

WATKINS PRODUCTS told at 1444 Saolh 
Oratf. Fra* dallvory, AM 4XSI3.

INCOME TAX Servlc*. 
altar 4:44 p.m. _______
INCOME TAX flfurod raaaoaablo. ,WtH 
pick np inlannatton. AM 8-4454. OK Tratl- 
ar Court, lot T4.
INOOia TAX ftiurad 
and 
ITU

CaU AM 44144

Isurtd anytkna. prompt 
AM 8X333 or 1S44 Baal

MATBRNTTY ROME-lor adOrftmato flrU. BLD G . SPE C IA LIST
complete canfldentlal ear*. Ilcenaed adom 
Uon servlc*. trained pereonnel. Call JR 
43433 or yrrito 3714 Avenue J. Fait Werih 
3. Text*, Voluntacn ef Anaerlea.

E$

O. E (Red) OILLtAM-'ni* AbUen* Re- 
porter-Newf Dealer ataln. Ouarantaed de- 
ilverv servle* AM 4X048

CABINET AND carpentry work and r*. 
—*- No Job toe imaU. Fraa taUmatt 

Prank Thlemo. 414 Feraan. oolleet.
iuE X TE R M IN A TO R S

LOST ft FOU N D C4
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4X114 (or 
Tennttao. Roacbo4 Motba. ata. Compiata 
M  Oentowl Sorytea. Wort (uD luaran- 207V i M ain

LOST—YELLOW and fman parakaol in 
riekilty of 4M Oollad. Reward offtrad. 
AM 4H3T.

W E HAVE MOVED  
TO

20714 M AIN
Next To Quick Lunch 
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LOANS 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0  

FIRST
FIN AN CE CO., INC.

AM 4-7353
P A IN n N G .P A F E R IN O E l l  WOMAN'S COLUMN

BUSINESS OF. FOR PAINTTNO and paper banflnr, *eH 
O U MUIer. n4 Dixie AM 4X443

PILLINa STATION end mAek bar. Ideal 
(er eeupt*. Canoe* Statloa. Lamesa Rlway. 

roea (ram Stala HoapItaL AM 84187.

RU G  CLEAN IN G E16

CONVALESCENT ROME-Room (or tot ar 
two. Expeiienead cart. U lt Main. Ruby 
Vaufhn.

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
NEEDED

To service and coOect-from nuto- 
matic merchandise units. ExceUent 
opportunity for qualified person. 
Must be free to work 8 or 9 hours 
weekly, have a car and $398.00 to 
$795.00 working capital. Submit 
work history and phone number. 
For interview Trrite National Sales 
ft Mfg. Co., Inc., Dept. G,'S508 
Greenville Avenue, Dalhu 6, Texas.

COkfPLBTB, TROROUOR eeipat eleanlnc. 
Madera equipment, expettaieed eU type* 
carpet. Free eettmate*. AM 8XS33.

BEAU TY SHOPS

EMPLOYMENT
LUZIER'S FINE Coometle*. AM 47314. 
lot East ITtb. Odessa Morrte.__________
LUZIER'S C08METICS — Lena Creektr. 
AM 44101; EataU* Beema AM 43733.

H E LP W A N TE D . M ale FI

OUTSTANDINa OFPORTUNITT 
Far rellebl* mae to owe and operate a 
email Pacta aod MAM Candy rout* In 
Blf torinf. DaUrerint aod eoUactlnt 
only. No ealUnf. Oood tataom*. Accounts
mabitabad. Xftm hay* ear iua abtr~tb 
devot* an* day each week to rout*. 
Requlra* M44 eaib Inveetmant. can be 
txpandad. For Infarmsttoo and Interylaw 
fly* phon* and tanaral tntarmatlon. Writ* 
TEXAS KANDY COMPANY, 811 El MooM. 
Ban Antanla, Tax**.

BUSINESS SERVICES
REPAIR SCREENS, 
(ana**, ftimltur*. roofs 
eondmooeri. AM 4S334.

tram***. 
kwtaU air

KNAFF BHOB Counaalar. S. 7 ________
Rstidaoe* 418 Dalian Blf Bpriaf. Ttxaa. 
AM 457n.
DAY'S FDKFINO aaryten eaaepeeU. tap- 
tla tanka, fraaa* trap* eletnad. Raa- 
aonabl*. 1414 Watt 14th. AM 42433
TRUCK, TRACTOR, Loader and backho* 
hire—Black top toU. barnyard (ertlllier. 
driraway traveL eallcbe, sand and frar- 
tl deUTtrtd. WlnetoD KUpatrlck. Dial EX 
44157.
YARD DIRT. (artUlaar. rad aatclaw taod 
ar (Ill-la dirt Pboa* AM 4X474. R  O. 
Maalar.
AIR CONDmONINO 8*nrlc* RaeondUlon-

^  InatAlllns. CaU AM 4X1S3 ar
44484.

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

lalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Post Holes Dug.

• MOVERS NEEDED!
WouM yoa Uka t* tarn an avaraf* of 
41444 par mantht Many tuecoaaftil yaa 
aparatora do tble iwfulariy drlrinc (or 
Aero Mayflowar Traoalt Ca.. Inc., under 
f le tate contract. ‘T net aver 41444 per 
month, hay* paid (or two tmctori, own 
a new ear, now boueehold furniture, and 
bay* bulH up a nice bank account aince 
lointnt Mayflowtr'a contract (l**l la 1453." 
aaye Oaort* Robintoit W* are rxpsuuUnf 
Mayflowtr'a eanrte* and naed additional 
VSfi"dpefito(y 35 yton  or older t o 'f o  
Into buslnoa* (or themielyoo with May
flower. W* fumlib company paid traln- 
laf, If needML at n* cost. AU you nead 
la daelr* to beoom* taidependent buetnesi- 
mma aad a 1147 ar aawar noodel tractor 
ttUad In your nam* that meet* laleratalt 
Commere* Cmunltslan eafety requlra- 
manti. Farional refareneaa needed. Writ* 
Jack Adam*. P.O. Box 147, Indlaaapollt. 
4. Indlaaa.
WANTED ^  SHEET rock and comlea 
(nan. Lonf job. Sea Chapman. 3304 Draxal.
EXPERIENCED SHOE saltaman. full 
dm*. Apply Lead'* Bhoa B(or*. 333 Main.
NATIONALLT PROMINENT lalet or- 
yanliadon currenUy expandlny tti op
eration* In thli area baa op e n ^  for 
men of vision who would Ilk* to better 
themselves and taka advaatat* of a 
career In which their proiress la deter
mined by their awn ablUty. Oood befln- 
ntnf aalary, an th* Job tralnins. axcol- 
tant omployo benefite and opportunity 
(or rapid advancemtnl

For Interview

Phone Mr. Pujo

____________ AM 4-4609____________
CAB DRIVERX wantad—muol hav* atty 
parmM Apply Oraybmmd But Depot.

BEAUTY (XIUNSELOR, eustom-flttad ea» 
metlci. '*Try befor* you buy "  Laatrla* 
qwtnf. AM 8X3S3. 144 East Isto.
CHILD C A R E JS
KEEP CHILDREN my bom* days. 4144 
per day. AM 4-4411.__________________
PORESYTH NURSERY — SpaelAl rate* 
workinf mothers. 1144 Nolan. AM 4-33(B.
KIDDIE KOOP Nursary -  Rxparienc^ 
car*. 1444 Benton Dlnl AM 4X743.
WILL KEEP children tn my bam* for 
workinf mothara. AM 8X153. 1404 Bcurry
BABY SrmNO your bom*. Jaaal* Orw 
ham. AM 4X247________________________
MRS RUBBELL'S Nunary opaa Maixlay
throufh 'SnanAy ÎVIT BbialaM L' UV 
4-7903_________________________________
RELUBLB. BKPBRIENCED child *ar* 
la my bom*. AM 83511 1304 Rebtn.
BABY SIT attbar boro*. AM S-4tM. 1304 
East Srd.
LAU NDRY SE R V IC E J3
IRONINQ WANTED. AM 4-7174.
IRONINO WANTED-DIaI AM 4-3141. 
IRONINQ WANTED DUI AM 4,4644
nONlNO-WILL piak up aad daUrw. 104 

4-7418Scurry. AM 
SEW ING J6
DO ALTERATIONS and sewtnf. 711 
Rnnals. Mrs. Chnrchwell. AM 4-X118.
COVERED BELTS, button* and button 
halos. On* day seryle* 448 Wait 7lb. 
Mrs. Perry Peterson
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS-eawtns and allora- 
done. 1304 Nolan. AM 82024
R2CPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wtU to
eawlnt. 141 NerUi Oracf- AM 8X487.

H ELP W AN TED. FeniRle n

TOMMY’S PROTO Lab. Fbotofrapbi (or 
any oocaalon. Waddlast — Paitlaa — CbU- 
diwn AM 4-8*38 AM A4348
LATnfMOTVER REPAIR and tharpenlnt 
wllb lb* nawaal tqulpmant aod paru. 
Avoid lb* tprtnf (well ' bay* your mawar 
ready and to Nm eendtlton (toeU Tblstan 
Motnrayal* and Eteyol* ibap. 444 W. 3 rl
ADDRBSSINO. LETTERe. .  don* In our ham*. Ptotov aod 
AM 8X331. AM 4X148
BARNYARD FRR' 
llT*r*d. Yard work.

raal (to*. d »  
'  8X431

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too SmaU. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—A dd iu  rooms. 
Foundations, Rooflng—Siding or

FABULOUS SALES Plan, hlshaet aommle- 
•looi. with axcallaot cbane* (or adranca- 
ment. InUrtar daooradnf eoun* riven 
Free. For appointnMnt, writ* Barbara 
Whit*. Star RauM. Ira. Ttxaa. or caU 
iaydar. Rl 87088.____________________

M AJOR OIL  
COM PANY

In
Midland, Texas 

has openings for

STENOGRAPHERS
Women, preferably under 33, high 
school graduates, with related work 
experience. Apply in ovm handwrit
ing, stating age, education, and 
worif history, including dates of

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
ALL NRW all over ac*m. CboVTOIot'a 
don* 11 gceln-ALL NEW ear for th* 
•oooad itrolght year You'D net* troth 
new dtottawtloe to BUmUa* Deelco A 
ftootinc new kind of emoo4bnea* (rom 
Chovrolot'f tuporior rid* B* our rueet 
(or 0 Plooaur* TetU Drive * IIM CHET 
ROLKT today TMwoB (toovrelol 1501 
Beet 4lh. AM 874T

G R A IN , H A Y . F E E D K2
PERENNIAL SWEET Sudan oood. W R 
Yolor, 1 mUo* wott of Stontoa. OL 8X174

FA R M  8ERV1CK KS
AUTHORIZED DBALEB for Rad* 
merflbl* (Monp*. **!*• end aorvic* 
erel wtndmlll repair. Carroll dtooto, 
ric 4-3443. Caobomo

*ub-
Ooo-
LT-

M E R C H A N D I S E L

C AM ER AS ft 8 U P P U E S L2

PROTOORAPRIC RNLARORR 
AM 8X844.

4M. Dlol

N ice G aa C a b la e t W M  Valae. 
P r ice  .....................................  $4M 8

N ice $ BIB M erle  P rejectar. 
New p r ice  $79.15. •
S P E a A L  ........................... $9$J8
U ed en reea  QElct-Uk Typew rit
er. New $168.45. S P E H A L  $7».M 
6 M .M . T R ire l M evte C a m e n  
end C ose  $35.66
HIFI R ecord  P layer. New $129J8
S P E C IA L ...............................   $$$,88

C em plct am rpiy e f  
F U kleg  T ack le

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

W here T ea r OeOarR 
D e Deofele OHty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

166 Mala - AM 4-tUf

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-RodiO' Service

RCA V iator Crwiser. 
fariaW* radio playi *• 
AC, DC ar hwttory. 
"Wovofiodor" •otaSM. 
Ilcb 'Ooldon Throw*"« 
too*. Two 3-4*«* fbiblMto 
ModolIIXT,

Big Spring's
Largoot > rv lcft Departmont 

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

14:08—Ind. on Fond* 
l*:18-jnrtMlaa Setaoeo 
14:28—Tlli* le Om Lfft 
ll;*8 -F bW  Rapltot 
13:08—Orel Roborto

SU N DAY T V  LOO 
K M ID -TV CH AN N EL t  —  M ID LA N D

A'war
U:28—bi»  Ptetur*
1:08—Thi* If the 
1:28-Bg*k*tb8ll 
3:34—Muele to R'm'bsr 
4;00-Uovt*
1:38—Tbeotr*
*:38-Stevo AUew 
7:38-1718 
8:48—DInAb Sbor* 
*:48-Loretto Yo«aff 

I4;a8—News, ■ooru 
U:18-Wcwlbw 
l4 :18-L 8w r*M  WeW 
ll;I8-8port*U:3fr-ai<n a t

IJPNOAY
t:to-TOto|
S:38—Trow* 

l*:*8-Prteo 
10:38-Ceoee
11:08-17* T M _____
U J 8 -lt  OowldBo Tog
13:08—Now*. Wootoor

1.08-Qti**a For A Day 
1:38—Hacsto Bwoto l:*8-Or. ItotoB*
3:78 From Omow Rooli 
3:48—Tnilh *r O0W88-

4:48—PlATlwio** 
4:38-Rl Diddle----------------------Olddli
* :l* -3  aioofc* 
S:f8-N*w*
4:48 ■ atock Report 
*:48-N*wo 
*:2S-Weolbwr 
*:38-Rnckakto 
7;*8-R*otl**s Otto 
7:38—Well* Forte 
8:48—Potor Qunn 
*:38-FUcb3
*:*0—to'p'ent Ooo’vgtiy* 
*;38—Academy Award* ll:38-N*wi 

11:18 apertg 
U:4t—TTeatbof 
11:48 eixn Off

W I N S L E T T ' S  -
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makoa TV's •  Aat« RodM Sorvlcft
411 NOLAN AM 3-2t92

O D T - T V  C H A N N E L 4 R IO  SP R IN G
tt:S8-BI«a Ow
1;48-Thl* to th* Uto 
l:38-Thto U 1h* 

Aiuwer
1:48—Llborsc*
1:30—BUly Orgkwa 
3:38-Ool(
4:38—Amotowr Rowe 
S.eo-WtH DOtooy 
*:*8-Laial*
*;38-Jock Beway 
7;*8-Ed SuUiyaa 
4:88—TTMWtr* 
t:38-Alfr*d HBoboeek 
*;*8-Rlcbord DlAmoBd 4:38—Reeco* 4 
lt:*8-W hto‘g Mr Ltot 
34:34 Row*

I*:l8-Bta
MONDAY

0 «
7:38-8189 Oe 
7:38—Now*
7:48—CortoOM 
8:08—Now*
8:18-MArk ftovyw* 
8:18—Copt. Ittncare* 
8:08-Ployh*WM 
8:38—Arthar Oedfror 

18:88—1 Leva Loey 
14:38-T0p Owllar 
U:e8-Lov* M U (8  
Il:t8-S'rck tor Torao'ow 
U:48-Homa FMr 
U: 15-Now*
U:78-MorE atorow* 
U:38-WorU Ton*
1:48 Ihnmy Dwaw
1:38—HougopgriT

t.m-mit r»n a  
3:I8-Vtrdlet to Yew 
l:t8-art«bt«r Dwy
3:38 Edno ed NlfM
4;08-OSdtn> U cU  
4:15-M*rk StevoM 
4:38—CgrOooos 
1:38—Woody W’pockw 
4:48—Form n eperVot 
4:15—Doug Bdwtrto 
4:38—Sprtnftlm* 
7:38—Pal Boon*
3:48—Donny Tbamws 
4:34—Ann 4outlMta 
* :08—Playboua*

I* 48-H*** Waoihor 
14 38-Otek PoweU 
11:44 Bbowcoe* 
11:38-81(11 Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
lh a  Big Green Buflifinf 

1004 West 4tb

KOSA-TV CH AN N EL 7 —  ODESSA
14:38—SwlldtiiE Amcrtoa 
11*8—Ftnt BtoMM 
U :t8-X *(rt OoBto 
13:34—New*
1:04—Sbowegs*
3:08—Fgc* 111* Eotloa 
3:38-B*btWd Th* How* 
4:**-Collot* Onto 
4:38—Amgiour Rewr 
l:08-amoU World 
*:38-38Ch Century 
4.48—Laesto 
4; 28—Jock Beiuy 
7:48—Ed Sulllvow 
*:*8-8* Men 
*:28-Alfr*d Httebeck 
4:48—Special Afent 7

*:38-Afriega P ttm  
14:48—N*w»
14:18—toon*
10:28-Wwgtb*r
14:38-111*^**
MONDAY
t;88-N*w*
8:18—Copt Ktaggroo 
t;t8-PI*yhouM 
8:20—Arthur Oodtray 

10:48—1 Love Lucy 
l*:J8-Oar Mist Brooke 
11 48-Lav* ef Uto
1 1 :28—Thottr* Bovoa 
l:48-^Itanny Doan 
l :28- r  
2 00-1

■Hoooobtrty 
Bl( PoyM

3:38—Vordlet to Yowrt 
3:48-Mgtln**
4'38—Puaa-8>Poppia 
3.43—Dcu( Edward* 
4:40—Xporte
* 18-Newi 
4:15-Weotb*r
4:28—Nome (hot Tun* 
7:08—The Texan 
7:38—Father koowt Beet 
3:48—Denny Thomeg
* 20—Ann Sothero 
1:08—FlAybout*

14:*8-New>
14:18—Sporti 
10 38-W*otb*r 
14 23—Tbeetr*

FA ST. D E P E N D A B L E  RADIO ft TV  
R E P A IR

I4K31BKR C IT T  RAD IO  
5M H G regg

Can
TE LE V ISIO N  SE R V IC E  

AM  4-2177
KCBD-TV CH AN N EL 11 —  LUBBOCK

13:35—Sica On 
13 20—FronOer'i ef Ftltb 
l:08-WlJdom 
1:20—Boeketboll 
2:28-Wbat'( Tour Bid 
4:48—Kaleldetcop*
4:04—Meet The Freeo 
3 20—Maverick 
* 28-at*v* Allow 
7:24—Lawmen 
*'08—Dinah Sbor*
4:48—Loretta Tounf 

14:08—Hlthway Potrol 
1*:28-N*wi 
10.48-Woother
14:44 inort« 1*9I'iO—Sboweoo*

MONDAY
4:24—Coo. CUeeroom 
7 40-Totoy 
* OO-Doucb a* Ml 
4:2(3-Trtattir* Rimt 

I4:n>-Frie* t> Rtetal 
14:28—CoocentrotloB 
11:04—17* Toe Doufb 
H '28—n (touM Be Yew 
13 04—PIgybou** 40 

1:08—Qugeo For A Day 1 18—Hmxu Btesto 
3:48—Dr Mtleo*
3 18—From (Tmi** Roeto 
1:48—Truth *r Ceot*- 

qutneot
3:28—County Fair

4:40-Mgtm*o 
3:28—HogpitAllty Unaa 
* 48-N*we 
*:ie-Wt*ib*r 
4.13—Her*'* RowoU 
4:18—Leave it to BooTOt 
7:48—Bold Ventor* 
7:38-W*U* Forgo 
4:48—Fetor Ounn 

*:18-Tsrttt 
4:28—Nemo that Tttn# 
7:08—Th* Texan 
4 00—Ntwi, Wegtbtr 
4 28—Academy AwtN 

11:13—Bhowetew

K PA R -TV  CH AN N EL 1* —  SW E E TW A TE R
12 35-aitn On 
I'OO—Tbli to the Lift 
l:38-Tbti to fh* 

Aniwer
3:48—Quet oo ChrtoUgn 

LIvtoi
3:18-Bllly Orthtm 
2 28-OoK
418—Amateur Hour 
1:00—Small World 
4:18—loth Century 
* 08—Latgto 
4:10—Jack Benny 
7:44—Ed Sulitvaa 
4:08—Theatre 
a:l*-Al(red Rttebrock 
1:48—African Petrol 
4:28—PIgybou*# 

l4:48-7rhgt'e My Lto* 
14:38—Newt

14:44—Bbowcee*
12 08-S ln  Off 
MONDAY
7:18—Sign Oa 
7:25—Newi 
7:48—Cgrtooat 
8 48-Newt 
4:18—Mark (Meveiu 
4:15—Cgpl. Kgaggroe
* 08-Playheue*
* 18—Arthur Oodtrey 

1* 08—1 Love Lucy 
14:28—Romper Room 
11:48—Lev* of tJI* 
11:18—8'rcb (or Toorn'oi 
11:45—Rem* Fair 
ll:15-N*wt
13:38—Mark BloroB*
13 28 -World Turn*
1*4—Xttnmy Dona
1:38—HOueepgrty

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

3:4^Blg Payoff 
J S -V en tot to r « M  
3:t8-Br1chl*r Day
J1 18-Edg* ef Nlghl 
4 08—Otddtog Light 
4:15—Mark Stovea*
4 :38—CgrtooB*
*:18-Woody Woeektr
* *0—New*
J i*—Dour Edtrento
• '30—Nftmt IhGt TUM 
7:90—Th# T#tM
7 38-P*ttl P u *
1:48—Denny Thoma*
4 38—Ann ■eutbrrn 
4 *8—Retrbld*

1* *8—Ntwi. Weethtt 
lO.lO-Dlek PowtU
iiiSiSSrSff

14:15—sign On 
14:48—Church Sorvloo# 
13'48—Chrtotoptaen 
13 10—Cbririlen 8cMnc* 
tl:45-IBd. «w Fared* 
l:*8-Thli 1* tb* Lift 
1:38—Thto It Th* 

Antwer
3:48—Ax W* 8*e R
3 18—Billy Orghera 
l:J8-Ooir
4:28—Amg«*(|r Ronr
I:08-S m 8a World
4:10—S44b OowtoUT
4 08—Lg*>l*
4:18—Jack Brway 
7 48-Ed BulUvon 
t;44-T7i*otr* 
418-Alfrod Ritehaeek 
4:48—Rleherd Diomcad

8

18:08—onigt'a My Lla* 
I4:18-N*wi 
14:48 8koweg»* 
13:t8-Xtom Off 
MONDAY 
7:18-aita On 
TlO-N owi 
7:48—CartooB*
8:48—Nowa
4:18—Mark ttovoa*
4:13—Copt. Kgafgro*
* 44—Floyhouoo 
*:18-Artbar Oodtror 

14:48—1 Lov* Luey 
14-14-Top Dollar 
11 48-Lov* of Ltt* 
11:28—8'rob (or TotoO’gy 
1145-Ram* Peto 
12:15—Notre 
13.38-Mork ai*v*M 
13:38-Wortd Turae 
t:4*-Xtmmy Deoa 

t:38-Roai*oarly

LJ4— Payoff
f c | s s t “D ir

i i t a a n is i
4:38-Ngmo* to 8b* 

Newt
4:38—Cortooeo

* 15-D*(ic Odward*
? 25r5L*“ l  ‘7 08—Tn* Toxoa 
3:38-Pgtb*r Raowt •
t t8-D*aay ThtaMM 

:38-A(mtouttMtB 
4:08-Flgyhaa**

14 18-Ntwi. Wtetoor 
14 18-Dlck FoWtU
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CONSTRUCTION CO.
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about a home!
VETERANS eUgible for G.I. 
Homes be sure you don’t pay 
more than 4% % ' interest. Buy 
now before interest rates are in
creased. We are the only build
ers with a wide choice of homes 
under the G.I. Special Assistance 
Program.

WE CAN MAKE 
YOUR DREAM COME 

TRUE
203 1 

F.H.A. Homes 
•$250.00 Down 

Payment 
Approximote 

Poyments 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
" \ r s  Not A  

Dream,
We Said It'' 
STARDUST  
Construction 

Co.
3 Badroomt, Brick 

Trim, Choice Of ' 
Colors, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Paved Streets

P

Dreams are delightful, but in the case of 
that new home you’ve been wanting to 
buy . . . reality can be even more won
derful. And we can turn that dream into 
reabty easier, faster than you think. Con
tact one of our Sales Representatives be
fore It’s too late.

Spacious and Gracious are two words that 
best describe these distinctively different, 

t delightfuliy new homes. The products of 
superior design and skilled craftsmanship, 
these superb homes were expressly plan
ned and built to make life more pleasant 
for the entire family.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
Just dial AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

BRICK F.H.A. HOMES — Low Down Payment And Closing Cost.

Country Club Atmosphere With City Park For Your Private Play-
1

ground. Shopping Center to be built. DREAM HOMES of your choice. 

3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceramic tile, showers.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK G.I. HOMES. No Down Payment —  Low 
Monthly Payments, Small Closing Cost, The Most Beautiful Lo
cation In Big Spring, Across Street From Marcy Eiementary 
School. These lovely homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, 
birch cabinets. Abundanga of closet space, color selections of 
your choice both inside and out.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sutidoy, April 5, 1959
B U ILD IN G  M A T ER IA LS U

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

21S lb ComposiUoii 
Shingles < Economy) 
90 Ib RoD
Roofing ..................

1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ................
2x4 Precision Cut
Stodi ....................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ......... .
1x16 Sheathing
(While Pine) ...........
MxM S-iiglil Wtodoir-
Units ...........................
20x6.8 S-panel 
D o o r .......................

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95

$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us Per WeeSerfal 
Weetingkenae BeUt-Ia 

Aapliences 
Free Estimotes

TALLY
:f t E C T R I C - C O .

V E A Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PC 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hvy 

HI 84613

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater .........  $62.50
IxS Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10.50
4xS—^-In Sheetrock ............. $4.96
16 Box Nails Keg 810.75
2x4's ..................................  17.95
txS’s ............................... 1795
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 7S
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal I  $.75 
Rubber Wall Paint- 
M ooey-B aa Guarantee, Gal. $ 3.75
Ci>pperUMM~*‘-Vy ta h n nd $29 80

Let Us Bund Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

Willi FHA Title 1 U an 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd vF. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1689 E 6th Dial AM 1-2531

IT  B. 2nd AM 4419

MERCHANDISE
H O U SEH O LD  GOODS L4

KOOKS tnrnltur*. tnclurtlĝ
•tort and r«frti w»taT. Ukc M*OTcr pkjmMoU-af ns maoth.

SAVE 20%
BROADLOOM CARPET

ONLY $4.99 sq. yd.

(1 ft. by 9 ft. wide)

SALE ENDS MAY 11 
CATALOGUE SALES 

OFFICE 
213 Main 

AM 4-5524

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO
212 Main AM 4-SS24
LARGEST STOCK OF USED FUR 
NITITRE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN

DOGS. P m . ETC.

V* hav* MTtrai repouaiMd ratu* aad 
wardrabci of oU kladt 
Wt bo** refrlforMorf u d  rwwti k» 
lomotK wubon and vrlaffor Irpo 
Kaor odbar ploe** too aaaiaroui M 
moatloa

Wo eaT Oood Otod Paraltora

TOT PCS TanKr UKC ^r^torad >tud WHEAT'S
cau OX dasiT.

ProiKta poodle 
lldland. Tox.

Uaed Furniture Store 
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

jtaTBBBO Mit Com* pup. uaio 
T«rr eate warklac*. AK FOR SALE

One Walk-in box and Nice 
Bkmd Cafe Beckbar

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OLTSTANDTNG VALUES 

II Cu. Ft Upright Freeier $199.95

Full Size Gas Range .........  $59 95

t Pc. Bedroom Suite ...........  169 95

Simmons Hide-A-Bed .........  $99 95

> Pc. Chrome Dinette .........  $24 95

Miscellaneous Living Room Chairs 

And Tables. Priced To SeU!

SAIT GREEN CT AMPS

Good HouseLeepinr

a n d  a f p l ia n c e s

907 Jobmon_________ Dial AM 4-2832
APPLIANCE SPEQALS

K E N M 0  R E automatic washer. 
Good condition ....................  $ 59.95

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from .............. $N 95 up

WELBILT gas range. Worth the 
money ............. .....................  $ 49.95

MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash
er. Full Year W a r r a n t y .  
Only ............   $129.95

B E N D I X Ek»nomat automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. Ex
cellent condition ..................$ 69 95

Terms As Low As tS.OO Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And $5.00 Month
BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED BARGAINS

fUfrtcdraton ..........  Froai tw <o MS
Kadrsaai SulUa . . . .  Froa S » U MS 
UvlDf Room Saltoo Prom M to tU 
Oat KoMot Prom 111 to IM
Nov t i l l  Ltaeltom Rngt ...........  14 M
Nov Aportmovt Roafot ............. ITS M
Nov HMo-A-Sod .................... IlM N

AAB FURNITURE
ISM W Ird AM »1M1

CHILDREN’S Rattan Chairs $2.95

LARGE Rattan Chairs ..........  $7.95

USED C h est..............................$10.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Ditl AM 4-5931

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

to cu PT. Upncht troewr. lU  pound 
uortet Tokot up T(T7  ItttU tpoeo ood 
hu  nev varranti Ttko adToottet of thit 
opportunllr Tou c u  mjor tt (or lev 
nwothlr poTiiMntt of 110 IS moatblr RU- 
bum Appiluco. IM Orotl

USED SPECULS
4 Ladder Back Maple Chain O1U7 |3I M 
KRNMORE AutomaUc Waaher SUM
BENDIX Economat Wuher SM M
1 Pc. Chrocna Dinette Like nev .. MS H 
HOTPOINT Refricerator m  M
LEONARD Klectrlc Ranra SM.M
RCA Radio-Phonoirapb um blaatlop ___.

NEW SPECIALS
Baby Bed Mattretaet. Wat Proof I 1.1$Boby Ploy Pun ....... ..........  SU M
Baby Walker .......................... IS M

Chetu Ocakt 
Dtnettea ALLM-i OPF 

Rapular Prtca

Cheat-Ronaa lanltlaa.

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M M ERCHANDISE  
M ART

309 Runnels AM $4517

NEW APRIL SPECIALS

I14IM
im M
11711$

I HP WE8T1MOHOU8E
Air Conditioner ............ a .........

M In. TAPPAN O u  R u se  .......
O.E. 11 cu. ft. Rcfrticrotor, 

dial defroct
OE. lapced Deluxe Automatic 

Waaber
O.E. Daluxa DIahvaahtr
II In. Rotomatic Movtr. 4-cycM 

Brtgta-Btrattan IktiUw. 1-Oal.
O u  C u  P r e t ................. , -------I 41M

IlM  ISSIMM

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

GOODYEAR  
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5871

OUR SPECIALS 
New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $189.50 and your old 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette $49 95
Good Used Mattress. Only $15.00
Used Wardrobe $15 00
Used Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Excellent condition .. $199.95 
3 Pc Living Room Suite $19.9$
3 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs 
Yours for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hardware

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

N ^  BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full Size 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—SeO—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shra

2000 W. 3rd_________ Dial AM 4-9008
FOR SALE

Practically Nav O u  Rania—Extra NIca. 
Laria Rafrlgrrator With Deep Praeae 
In Top

BOTH FOR • 
$150.00

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475 
-  BARGAINS GALORE

Come See—Come Save 
On Used

Furniture li Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES
Old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337
RXPOaSXaSZD a n d  Ruaodltlonad Xea- 
poratlea Coolert. Tbaaa caolara hava nav 
p ^ .  oUad and ready ta eool your homa. 
Raal aarinai for you at S4I.M up. RO- 
bum'a Appllanca. SM Orofi.

N E W
Tripla Dratitr, Tvin Bookcaia
Bada ................................. .............  tllSM
PHILCO Rafriiarator ...................  $ 1 H  10
Apartment Stoec .......................... IM.M
Table-4 Chain .............................  IM.M
Mapit Double Dretaer.Bookcaae
Bed ............................................  im .M
Walnut Cheat ..........  I l l  M
Doubla Ilrtaier, Bookeaaa Bed IM M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd______________ AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21”  Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ........................ $149.95
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only .......................................... $49.50
WHIRLPOOL automatic washo* 
Exceptionally good 9M 50
New 44-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ......................................  $165.00
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

LoA m and operates very 
good....................................... $89.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

*Tonr Friendly Hardwara”

20$ Runnala Dial AM 44321

i^SXH OLO GOODS L4

Used
But

Nat
Abused

FRIGIDAIRE 30 In. Electric 
Range. Great porformance. Looks
nice ...........................  ...........  $89.95
MAYTAG Washer and Dryer. Only 
4 years old. Excellent condition, 
operates on~H0~or 220. The^-
Price ......................................  $259 «
2-Evaporative Coolers. One 4000 
cfm, one 3500 efm. Good shape. 
E a ^  ........................................ $89.95

___ c a o x _______
Appliance Ca.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
CARPET REMNANT SALE

13x12 Wool Tweed ................  $79.95
12x12’$”  Foam Backed

Viscose Tweed ..................  $85.95
12xl2’ l l ”  Deep Pile Viscose $89.95 
12xll’7”  Nylon Hi-Lo Tweed $74.95 
12x9’ l l ”  Tweed Viscose . . . .  $79.95
9x12 Cotton Loop ............... $39.95
9x11 Sandran Vinyl ...........$15.25
9x7V4 Armstrong Quaker .. $ 5.95
9x9 Sandran Vinyl ............. $12.50

12x10 Armstrong Accolon
Vinyl ....................................  $20.00

12x6’ 10”  Armstrong Quaker $ 6.96 
12x7’H ”  Armstrong Quaker $ 7.95 
Big Spring’s Laregst Selection Of 

Remnant Carpet
We Buy—-Sen—Trade

UJKkial
US East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
$04 Wei$ 3rd 
AM 4-2505

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-tlOl

Extra
Dry Cleaning Services 

At No Extra Cost
free mothproofing!

Sonitized For Lotting Frgthnott
BRING YOUR W INTER CLOTHES IN TODAY! 

(Wa Give S&H Green Stomps)

MANCU.4 CLCANERS
Across Street from Piggly Wiggly 

1002-C 11th Flece AM 4-8461

PIANOS4)ROAN8 L6 SPORTING GOODS

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CooMrt—Oiurch —Homt 
tphiM and Chord Oriaiu

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aymt of Hammond Oriaiia Btudloa of Lubbock.711 BUUIda Dr AM t-ITUBig aprlDg, Tekaa____________

RENT
A N«v Bplntt Plano 

Colet of Color 110.10 per Month 
U Ront Paid In, Will Bt 
Appiltd On Purehatt.poll. _

Soraral uaed planoi at nice reduction!. 
All model! Hammond Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex. MU 2-5228
8PORTINO GOODS U

LIFE PRESERVERS

HEADS UP water ski life preserv
er. Reg. $5.25. Now only $4.50
Floats head, not stomach.

Child’s swimming vest. Ages 5 to 
7. Only ......................................  $2.96

L8

U PT ALUMIHUM boat, trailer, practi
cally ntv 11 HP Deluxe Baa King out
board motor. Steering vbeel, remote mo
tor eonlroli. i  gallon gaa tank. tSSO caah, 
1310 Johneon. AM 4-2U3
M poor WOLVKRINK boat, elecirlo 
atarter. 3$ hp. Erbirude motor. I7S0. Seo 
at Cooper'! Cova Stort. eaat aide Colora
do city Lake.
1IS7 CUITOMCRAPT BOAT for aale. 1M7 
Mercury outboard motor Don Oable, t i l l  
Lloyd. AM 1-1$JZ
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
1145 PORD PICKUP: Electrolux refrigera
tor; dining room table; luggage carrier, 
1400 Scurry.
an y  PART or all of Club Cafe equli^ 
n m l for tale at aacrlflce. On premliet 
afUr 5 p.m. AM 3-1771. 107 Eaat Ird.

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
‘This Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S ’TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses) 

We Also Hava 
16-204)

OUl

AUT
AUTC

IlM VI 
er, vbl 
AM 44
’55 Ml 
’54 PC 
’54 PI 
'53 SI 
’51 PC

E

oil El

611 W
IlM D 
D-500 n
vhlle
4-Mll
IMl C 
clean 
(or oU 
5 00
IlM C 
Staodar
lov ml 
Nortbea
ALL N 
dona b tod atr
dlatlnctl 
nev kli
Taatt I 
TMveU 
a-Tin
15M Bt
AM 4-7

•ALCl

206 Jo

104 Sc

h



—  L ow  

iitiful L o- 

• m on tary  

I 2 bath s, 

c t io n s  o f

in«ss
TODAY!

ERS
'i
\ 4 -8 4 6 1

u

Mt, trailer. pr»ctl> 
uz« Me Kliic out- 
wbtol. ramett mo- 
u  tank. SUO cub. 
IS
«  boat, eloctrlo* 
le motor. I7S0. S«a 
I, cu t ildc Colora-

lOAT for lalc. 1K7 
IT Don Oablc. UlO

L ll
Electrolux rafrl(era- 
t: luitege earner.

Club Cate equlp- 
Iflce. On premliea 
'1. SS7 But M .

f e i ;
eautiful 
.41 wn 
ear?
rtilize with 
rE'S  TU RF 
[AL
grasaat)
Hava
■0
IZER
rdware

AM 4-77M
' M mueb. Olcam- 
or Uoolauai awto 
iravara.

OUR IV IR Y D A Y  PRICES
IM laL. U  Tr. Gaaraataa. Wal*
ar Haalara ..............
XMlaL, Watar Wfatati tM.as 
lalaM lla ala—  g«. y c *
IMaU r-iT ' TIU ’VZ
ta U U a a lM n E M  . . . U M

li^  B lif g i mmd Stratum . |4|.W

P. Y, TATE
Paw n B rok or  

IMS w . M

WRiOHT 
AIR CONDITIONERS

COMTABB Oim PBfCBS
f . Y . T A T I 

PAWN 8R<H(KB 
-  IIM W. M

’M CHEVROLET B«1 Air Saart 
Caapa. Air CoaSltloBed |7SS 

’M FORD CBStoBLAport^
Caapa ............................  |pp|

’S7 FORD Caatam MS
.................... mss

LONE STAR MOTOR 
SM E. M  a m  4-7SM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS P M  SALE Ml
BY OWWBB urn nrmaulh T4. Kadlo. 
heater. Powerfltic MUS. im tt  ArMerd.
ISM TOUUWAOBM BBDAN. radio, boot- 
er. vbite wall ttra. leatborette wphelstaiT. AM 44(71.

'SS MERCURY S^loor hardtop $685
'54 PONTIAC hardtop ........... $4W
■54 PLYMOUTH V d o o r .........$295
’S3 STUDEBAKER 4^Ioor .. $325 
■51 PONTIAC 2-door . . .  |irs.

BILL TUNE USED CARS
aiboro Pa aaew Ita’a Mooarl

Sll East 4th am  4 «7 n
USED CAR SPECIALS

’57 FORD 2-door V-« ........... $995
’57 CHEVROLET ’210’
4-Door V -S ............................  $1295
■56 CHEVROLET BalAlr V-t
♦•Door ...................................... $1295
’55 FORD Victoria ........... $895
’55 CHEVROLET ZkIoot ..........$796
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $365
’54 FORD H-too .................. $495
•53 PLYMOUTH 4Kloor ........... $365
’55 FORD 4-door .........  $895
’49 CHEVROLET Wagon ....$ 1 9 5

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

<11 W 3rd______________AM 4-8581
1858 DODGE LANCEE hanHi)|i coup*. 
D-900 motor 17.800 mUoi Atr coedlUaeod 
povwr BiMTiac «od braRw. NImh Utm,
7£5t am4-MIS lloodor

l S 0 0 E . 4 t h Dial AM 4-7421
A C T  CHEVROLET 4.door station wagon. Powar-GUda, whlta 

I  wall tires, E-Z-1 glau. Beautiful white and black
finish. Designed for $1695

’ n u c K i i

V /C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door atetioo wagon, 
r D O  On# ownar. radio, heater, 3S0 H.P. 

•Rgiiia, power itaariiig. white wall 
tiraa, E-Z-I-gteH. Your fm lly la
^  to Uka V $ 2 3 9 5  this one spM iapya#

/ C |  CHEVROLET Sdloor sedan. Radio,
D  I heater. A  good car for $250

that family vacation ...............................
BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Dyna- C l  C O E  
flow, radio, beater. First come, first servedT  ■ D ^

$1095 
$985

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with beater
L-O-N-G on service. It's yours for only

GMC tk-ton pickup. It’s new as n us( 
pidaqi can be. See this one for only . . .

FORD V ictn ia hardtop. Beautiful 
white finish, TUs is one for the 
young
at heart ......... v .. . $1095

women drivers
# C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 

D D  transmissioa. About the cleanest car $895
'53

l'54 $795

GOOD
VALUES

^  yon’ve ever seen ....................................

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue finish 
with leatberette interior. Power-Glide, ra
dio, beater, A youthful car inside and out

I /  C  T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio. 
I heater. Beautiful two-tone brown finish. C A O S

A car you would love to own ....................

i / C C  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, C f l O C  
I  D  ̂  radio, heater. A lot of car for a little money D

"You Coil Trod# With Tidwell^

CHEVRCOrr *210’ 4-door sedan. 
Power Glide, heater, power steer-  ̂
Ing. A one-owner car. Very low j 
mileage. You can’t be- C E O E i  
lieve the pcice on tUs one ▼ D T D J

IW  CHBTBLBR HBW Yortrr Vtrr 
citui All povrr u d  Atr Would trad* 
for elder ear See at itoo Settlrt sfur

iJM CHBVmOLBT BOCATNE. 4-deer. Mwtduti •tun. V4 Rune. hoAUr.
nUl*M* SlTSsrO B. Deru. 404 Nerlbeui mb

ALL NEW All ever acaIa. CberrolAt'o ĉo9 E tgmkhALL NEW cat fbr Um mg- 
^ID somltaM Outtm. A noAthit 
•raoAtboui fram awrreM-t
A - i i r. _ •(A. AilTidwell Chirn 'M  4-:4« MSI

i s ?  * m s *  bATdloe. Beet *a*r

SALKS SERVICK

'56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
*56 COMMANDER 3-door . . .  $1065 
'56 BUICK 4-door hardtop .. $1495 
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD , $750
•54 MERCURY 4-D oor............ $595
■54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
■53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $595 
■53 DODGE 4-door . $ $95
’52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
■52 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $350
■51 STUDEBAKER Vi-ton . . . .  $145 
■50 CHAMPION 4Kloor ........... $195

Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
WE HAVE

2— 1956 FORD V4-TON 
PICKUPS

Also—1952 OLDSMOBILE 
These Must Go This Week

$04 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

WE W ILL NOT KNOW
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
1S58 PLYMOUTH 4-Door V-8. 

Air cendltleBei. radie a 
heater. A tmly eleaa ear. A 
beaatifRl )et black. Rcdaeed 
to .................... ............  $liSS

1957 PLYMOUTH M>oor 6 ey- 
Uader. Radle. heater. Hat
ed glass. If yon have beea 
loeUag for a perefet seeend 
car that will give service 
aad ecMemy, dea’t adss 
driviag this CBC .......  $U9S

1956 CHEVROLET T i r  V - • 
PewergUde, tatone palat, 
r a ^ ,  beater aad new tires. 
Very eleaa teside aad 
Mt ..............................  $1991

1955 PONTIAC Star Chief Hard
top. Aatomatlc, radio, beat
er, pewer steeriag. pewer 
brabes. air eeadlttoaer. Tn- 
toae greea with all leather 
latorier. Disregard price 
this ear is gotag to sell.

1954 MERCURY 4-DMr. Over- 
drive, radto, beater, a sharp

• rar. Tatoae bhie $ 79$

1954 FORD Castomltee 4-Dm t  
V-S. Ferdeauitk, radle aad 
beater. la top mccbaRlcRl 
shape. Very cleaa . . .  t  796
TARBOX-GOSSETT

Ford
4tb at JebasM AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
t w  rORO 4^DOOR M du ClMO tattd* 
•Bd *■!. StAodArd irAnAnnIuW, Oeod 
tlr*A ST$S TtnuA AM 4-SS31
M MERCURY MONTBRBT. 4-deer, etr 
coadllloatd. pewrr •ifcrtaf end brake*. 
Nnr Urc* WIUU SltXS. Cell Cel* AM 
4-WlS. Mender

STATION WAGONS
rerdc, CbtTrolcle A Mercuryt. 'S7 medelA 
Seme vttb Air. -

Alee S«**r*l Oeed Older 
M*d*t

PICK UPS
3 ll 4 Sp»8d

J. B HOLLIS -  Used Cart 
501 W. 4th

J B HoIIU Connto LGpftrtf
TRAILERS M3

STRANGE
isn't it, how to many people buy 
their mobile homes at HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES. 2910 W. Hwy. 
80, AM 3-4488. We’re not trying to

FISH
for compUments, but we know that 
the reason so many people who 
would love to have a modern 
mobile home.

CLIMB
out of their easy chairs and come 
down to HILLCREST’S. They kr>ow 
they can save money. You know it 
doesn’t grow on

TREES!
M a r r in  W o o d  P o n tia c

1$ Pl80S«d To Announca 
Tho Association Of

H. J. (RED) HOLLAND
New And Used Cor Soles Dept.

Red has been In the anto^ 

mobile businese la B i g  

Spriag fer several yean . 

He will be looking far bO 

kit old cBstoraers as well 

M  YOU to vtsU him far the 

beet deal m  a NEW WIDE 

TRACK 1959 PONTUC. '

H. J. (R«4) HOLLAND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
104 l« r  1,4 AM 4-SM S

SUMMER FUN
ON A SCHWINN

For sport, exercise or just loads of fun, you can’t 

possibly best a Schwinn Bicycle.

if
Buy a Schwinn today and make your diild the happiest 

in Big Spring.

C e c il T h ix to n
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop

90S Wnst 3rd DidI AM 3-2322

DENNIS THE MENACE

T O

* TH0«'S AlV̂ Âys A LOT OF TH06C W A If SLOCK'*'

MINNOWS 
WORMS -  SHRIMP

Ice — Tackle — Beer
Bey year flshiag tackle here. We feature sach brand names as 
Z e^ a . Heddon, and Coleman Camping Eqaipmrat.
Get year boaUag sappUet here. Water Skit, Catktoas, Life Pra- 
senren. Ski Rapes, Haadles aad Floats.

BILL'S SERVICE STATION
2 Mildt On Snyd«r Highwoy

AUTOS FOR SALK Ml AUTOS FOR 8ALR Ml

FOR SALE 1*4* Ford, radio. br*t«r, nod 
motor. R*tl<trr»<< *nd bupretrd. Wm 
Eokolmon. Ill Abroim
motor. R*|

WANT SECOND CAT. 'SI modri *r old*r 
from piiTAlc Indtrlduol. AM 3-aiM.
TRAILERS M3

T7

ONLY DEALER IN 
WEST TEXAS 

With Complete Setup.
See Ui For Parking-Trailer 

Parte—Towing—Repaira-fiales. 
NEW

tOxlO-1 BEDROOM ............... $3495
J0X19-2 BEDROOM ............... $4495

D & C
TRA ILER  SALES

AM 8-4337 «
3402 W. Hwy. 8P-01d Mack Tate 

Bldg.

list PLTMOOTB STATION W*coiL 
IT or _

«ar. MSS oetuAl mil**
------------------ --- ------— S*U

*oulty or trod* for a nod older model 
Nleo AM 4-S3SI.

TRAILERS M3

l*M TRAVEUTE. M FOOT. wRb tub oiLl 
•bowrr. Prteod for (pdek *a1o. See US 
NorUiooot MUt.

Tear Anthorlitd Dotlor For 
SPARTAN-"M ' 8TSTBM-SPARCHArr

"W* Trtdt for AnythUic''
I pot 44BL up to 7 * n  Ftnonrlbs Writ of Toon. Hwy W 

Block Wr.t of Air Bo*o Rood 
RIO SPRINO-ABILENE 

AM }-17tl OR I-SMl
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

air ooadlUan*r, |SS.IIP* 01i. Dial

The PcErtfey Bras. Say—
’'Parca la the mnffler kiag—
Ha makes ysor car perk ap and 

atag
With MEfflers UFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which ha INSTALLS F R E E !"

•91 Baal brd

Dependable Used Cars
/ E X  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. S^ybndar, radio, heater, 

wfaita wall tirea. C O f i C
Two-tooe red and ivory ..................................  ^

i E E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V-8 en- C O D E  
G  J  gine, radio, heater and white wall Ures ^  T  tJ  J

/ E i L  f o r d  Customlina dub coupe. V-8 engine, E l  A 9  C  
J G  heater, aoUd graao>finish .........................

# B  E  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4sloor sedan. Radio, heat- C
er and V-S engine. SoUd white finish .......  y T t J  J

/ B E  PLYMOUTH PIsxa 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio 
G  J  and beater. 4* f t  ^  C

Grey and ivory two-tone finish .................... ^ O t J J

/ b e  d o d g e  CtHonet 4-door sedan. V-S engine E Q ^ ^  
D D  and heater. Two-tone blue finish ................  ^ T t # ^

/ E ^  FORD ranch wagon. V-8 engine, overdrive E ^ D C  
3 * 9  and heater. Two-tone brown and maroon .. ^ G O  J

/ B A  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Equipped with E X E  
G X  radio, heater and overdrive ....... .......................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gr«9t Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cloonost Us«d Cart!
'58

$2785
OLDSMOBILE Super ’l l ’ 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic, power steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned, carpeted inside,
beautiful throughout ...........................

/ E O  MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater. Multidrive. 
^ G  power steering and brakes, factory air comfitioned. 

Beautiful two-tone red and white, E 9 D Q C
19,000 actual miles ....................................
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, heater. Torque- 
Flite. factory air conditioned, 
beautiful turquoise and white .........

'57 $1995
"Quality Will Be Remembered 

Long After Price Has Bean Fergettan'

T n o A k it
a  Raymead Hamby 
995 West 4th

•  Paal Price a  cu ff Hale Jr.^ 
Dtel AM 4-747$

AUTQMQBILES M  AUTO SERVICK

AUTO SERVICE MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—B rakes^n gin e  Overhaul, 
staoup noBFaNocMT wrxkf t  o*.
T*ur h«odau*rton for automobll* porls. 
MU* *Bd half BnySor Blgboty. AM S4»7.

M$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-3461
SCOOTERS A BIKES M»

BICTCLB REPAIR And port*. Exp* 
rwoetd wtrkmaatblp ol r*Mooobl* pric** 
C*cU TUMaB MaUKycl* aaS Bleyelo 
nop> 9IS ws(i j r a  ^

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, ^ndoy, April 5, 1959 7-B

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

EDSEL 4-door, 
cooditiooed.

Air

ENGLISH
dan.

Ford se-

CHEVROLET Impala 
bardt(x> coupe.
MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.
ENGLISlTFord sU- 
tion wagon.
PLYMOUTH adoor 
sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cood.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
FORD Fairlane se
dan.
PLYMOUTH V 4  4- 
door sedan.
m e r c u r y ” Monterey 
4-door sedan. 
MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.
PACKARD sedan. Air
conditioned I

# 5 4  FORD V 4  sedaB.
Overdrive.

/ E ^  LINCOLN sedan. AH 
^ * 9  power.

/ ^ 4  FORD statioa wag
on.

/ ‘b ^  M ERC U RYJtonteajL
G iD  MVlan .

/ E O  LINCOLN sport se- 
(ten. Air cond.

/ E O  FORD 4-door 
sedan.

/ C O  BUICK 64ow  
sedan.

/ E O  BUICK hankop Rlv- 
iera coupe.

/ C O  FORD V-8 4-door se- 
diur________

/ C O  PONTIAC 44oor se- 
(ten.
PONTIAC sedan. 
Nice.
INTERNA'nONAL %- 
ton pickup. Nice.

It’sDODGE
solid.

sedan.

t CHEVROLET sedan. 
Tops.

Triiiiiaii Join's .Viol or ( o.
iTour Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Icffniiaft 0 ^  7 ^  PJ(L AM 4-5254

Used Car SP R IN G  Is the 
S M A R T  TIM E  
to CO M E BUY!

/ C ^  CADILLAC ’60’ Special 4-door sedan. Solid Mack. With- 
(Hit blemiah. loaded with power, factory air conditioned, 
white tires, radio, heater. Uydramatic, 24.000 actual 
miles. LocsJly owned and just like new.

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Loaded with ra- 
v /  dio, heater. Hydraraatic. factory air conditioned, white 

l i r a  and many other extras. Sm  and drive for sure.

/ B y  OLDSMOBILE ’IS’ 4-door sedan Solid light green col- 
^  '  or. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. extra good, tires, tinted 

glass. Local one-owner.

/ E ^  CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Power-Glide. Extra good white wall tires. Very clean 
inside and out.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO;
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Month. —  24 Month. — 34 Month.
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

ARE YOU CONFUSED?
If se, 6m 9  feel badly aboet IL We handle cars tlx days a week. 
19 bears a day aad we tee are ceafased. Seme sffer Mg trade-in 
vatacs. aad se-called lew prices. We can sniy offer yen the best 
car ter a fair market price. ' ‘Remember, If yen don’t pay mach, 
yen don’t get mneh.’*
/ B V  CADILLAC ‘82’ Vdoor sedaa. I^dramatic, radio, hcaL 

G /  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioned. Beautiful solid white with custom matehing in
terior. This car was traded In by a local doctor. Has 
many miles of carefree service. A car 
that anyone would be proud to own —

/ E T  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 
3  /  ped, power all the way and factory air conditioned. 

This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
'The finest thing in the

.Lincoln line for only ................................
/ b e  d o d g e  V-8 Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-Flite 

transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. 8 *1
Really sharp ..................................................

/ E E  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Completely equipped with 
v G  power and factory air conditioner Nice low-mileage car 

that we personally know. Has had the care that only 
mature people that are looking for lervice-and prestige 
will give an automobile. You can buy this one with 
the assurance of many trouble-free 8 1 9 ^ 0 ^  
miles of service

/ E E  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater. 8 cylinders 
with economy standard transmission.
A Yeal buy .........................................

/ E E  BUICK Special 4Kk)or sedan Dynaflow. radio, beater, 
air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with match
ing interior. C I O  O R *
This one is really solid ^

/ E ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. fuO 
v * 9  power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and black fin

ish. This is C O Q C
the one you’ve been looking for ..................

/ E ^  PONTIAC Catalina. Hydramatic. radio, beat- C A O C  
G  *9 white tires. A really sharp little car for o n ly ^ G  9  

/ B O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. This little dobber is . the 
G fte  nicest one you’ll find. C C O C

Doesn’t have a blemish .........................
/ E O  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio. haaL 

er, air conditioned. Solid black finish.
Really nice ........................................................ # 0 7 0

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Dpal Oaalar 
5Hi at Gragg AM 4-4SS3

I
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I 90-DAY HUam ATtOM  o u n o o K Eighty-Six Listed 
On Two Honor Rolls

Eighty iix nunei «r«  ctwUimd 
on honor rolls submitted by the 
Big Spring Senior High and Run
nels Junior High Schools.

The Senior High honor roll, those 
making nothing less than an A, 
contains S4 names; that of Run
nels SZ.

Those in Senior High are:
Sharon Agee, Lyn Anderson.

]jo » D A r u M K H A n m  o u n o o K Vocational Nurses" 
Capping Ceremony 
Scheduled Today

MUCH
ABOVE

C U S. W lATHBt BUM AO

Hot And Dry For April
U.S. Weather Bareaa’s 3*-day fsreeast holds little promise of mois- 
taro for Big Spring dlstriet and likewise offers prMpect of weather 
hotter than Is normal for this season of the year. It hinnUy damps 
the area Into the “helow normal” precipitation district and the 
“ahore normal” tcmperalnre line cats eery dose to Big Spring.

Road Surfacing Contracts 
May Be Awarded Monday

Capping of the first class of 
candidates in the Howard County 
Junior College Vocational Nurses 
training course is set for 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building.

Dr. W. A. Hupt, president, will 
speak briefly, and the actual pres
entation of caps will be made by 
Mrs. Johnnie Amos, who is in
structor for the class.

Eighteen members of the class 
have qualified for their caps by 
satisfactorily completing the first 
five months of the year-long 
training period. Upon completion 
of the next seven numths work, 
they may earn their certificates.

All members of the families, 
friends, hospital . administrators, 
college officials and others are in
vited to attend the ceremonies.

Marilyn Bighain. Joan Bratcher, 
Melva Burton, Diana Ball, Mary 
Ruth Barrington, Rexloe Barter, 
Jane Cowper, Sharon Creighton, 
Mary Locke Crosland. Kay Crown- 
over, nameta Carr, Lynn Claw
son, Richard Combs, Lida Fivw- 
ash. Bill French, Vincent Frieda- 
wald. Mack Green, Joann EbUng, 
Mary Jane Engstrom, Freeda 
Eudy, Robert Eubank, Roaunaiy 
Donica, Janice Downing.

Gordon Dickinson, Ann Honufl. 
Ronnie Hamby. Jimmy Johnson, 
Cheryl Jones. Judith Johnson, M ^e 
Jarratt, Janice Kirby, Mary Claire 
Kinney, Sherry Lurting. Kay Love
land, Saundra McCultough, Jenna 
McCarty, Judy McCrary, Deanna 
O'Brien, Sue Patterson, Gloria 
Pels, Ross Reagan, Pat Rogers, 
Joy Redman. Rheadine Smith, Dee 
Sweeney, Norma Schuerger, Lou- 
genia Smith, Modesta Simpaon, 
Cteo Thomas, Shirley Terry, Gary 
Walker, Tim Williamson.

The Runnels list includes Jan

Aadsraon, Tbnuny Bacus, Janie 
Barger, Randy Gaboon, Tony Cai^ 
riUo, Robert Clay, Bill Ctamants. 
Sue Cook, Judy Lomn, liumberto 
Hemandtt, Lynda McDonald, John 
PoUch. Sarah Ann Puckett, Eileen 
Shuart. all aeventh graderi.

Donald Bradfopd, Donnie Clan- 
tota, Sylvia Cole. Guadalupe Gon-

xalee, Amado Molina. Kathlaoa 
Morton, David Poitevent, Jana 
Smidley. Manning Stroup, Bobby 
Williams, Ridiard W ls e ^  from 
the eighth grade; Carol Clark, Dor
is Compton, Dawn Field, linda 
Morton, LaJuana MePharson, 
Chapman Smith and Linda Sudbar- 
ry from the ninth grade.

mONf AM 4-UI2 m  MAIN
Btt tntlllfL TDCABl

DUmHY AT NO tXtAA OOKOI

W h a t'a  O L D S  g o t
t h a t  m a k o a  I t  o o H  a a  w a ll 7

Son Is Bom
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jadt Hep- 

ner became the parents Saturday 
of a son, Harry Jack 11. The 
baby was bom at 8:36 a.m. and 
w e ire d  9 pounds and 13 ounces. 
Mrs. Hepner is the former Jan 
Hickman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Goition Hidcman.

•  DEMONSTRATED ENQINCERINa UUDERSHIPI W l»r^ yw look • 
*59 OM^ you M* Sw rwak of ■ev wcaS pi— Sag anS IMalilwe . . .  Sw lotaW h laackaiilcol 

M a raaSy — kat lar baMar y e a l M  a Am aa —

•  PROVEN REPUTATION FOR QUAUTYI < l̂ waaf k̂aaa paaioa^S aa—

Contracta to pava nearly 11 
miles of county roads will be con
sidered Monday by the Howard 
County Commissiooers Court.

Advertisement for bids was re
leased some weeks ago. Up to 
Saturday, no bids bad been re
ceived by the office of Walter 
Parks, county engineer, or by the 
county judge's office. However, it 
was believed there would be pav
ing contractors on hand with their 
offers when the commissioDers 
court opens at 10 a jn . Monday.

Roads ready for topping indode 
seven miles on the Allred and 
West Knott roads in the northwest

Fourth Highway 
Patrolman Here

Howard County now has four 
highway patrol officers on duty. 
In a few days these officers will 
be operating three patrol cars.

Fourth patrolman to be assign
ed to this iHounty arrived Ihursday 
from Pecos. He is Arvin Henry, 
twe y ea n  a member of the pa
trol. OriginaDy from Brownwood, 
Henry was assigned to the Sierra 
Blanca area when be completed 
training. He served there for ap- 
pnndbnately 18 months before be
ing sent to Pecos.

He said be had been promised 
a patrol car in a few days. 
Meantime, be is riding with Jim
my Parks, veteran patrolman in 
this county.

A few days age, Ja<^ Wfhite, a 
recent graduate from the patrol 
training school, was assigned here 
and has been on patrol duty with 
Kellas Davis.

Davis and Henry were both 
graduates of the same highway 
patrol class at tba DPS school.

Ae new

Olanon Lishtener
i$ a

completely inoinhl*
HEARING AID
AbaolnUlf Mtktii# shows. No 
oores. No osr buttons. No oor 
■ olds. S»tkim$ losdinf to tho 
osr. Thors is aothiao is sithsr 
osr! Just rich, fall, reslistis
ssond, brooeht to 70a st osr 
loTol. Idoal fo r eeadaetiea
iossas. Mado |M>itibU bv sapsr- 
fowor trsnsUteri, dertlopod by 

TatopboBs Loba.

1

Tbo Liotosor la so romarksble 
that span sosinf It ovoa tbsse 
■ Ao wosid Bovar woar a base- 
B f aid sa y , "N o w , that I*d 
e a r !”  la  fact, 847e s f  all 

to a sr Basra naver bafora 
ro sa y  beartaf aid. 

loara mora aboat tbs aaw 
■isikU Otariaa Llatoasr com# 

pbaaa a r  aoad coapoa 
TODAT.

I Ltm ’s. M g Sprteg. Texas

I

I * s

corner of the county; o6e and a 
half mUes on the Old San Angelo 
highway near Wasson Corners; 
one half mile on 2nd Street in 
Big Spring; nearly a mUe on the 
Moss Creek Lake road from the 
terminus o f the present paved road 
to the lake i t s ^  and .9 mile of 
streets in the town of Forsan.

It was estimated by officials 
that the cost would run the coun
ty approximately $3,000 a mile. 
‘Ibe roads to be paved have been 
constructed by the county road 
and bridge crews under the di- 
reetkm of Parks.

Now that temperatores are re
maining fairly stable the work of 
surfacing the roads can be initiat
ed w itb i^  losa of time. Parks 
said.

KRAUSE
AUTOM ATIC LAUNDRY

COAHOMA, TEXAS

O P E N I N G
Saturdoy -  April 4fh 

16 Fully Automotic Machines- 
4 Dryers

IT* baSt ripM . . .  ligM Ir—  Sts Wortl
•  DISTINCnVK eUMMOMI-K STVUNQI Ibatab m aSwr cor — Sw iwad SiMbo* Sw rich lartwcî  Sm twwCoahi^ Sw oAp bioiity af las Wot Mil Old* opartbool Sw ordAô f adiorovor S • aoool
•  COSTS LESS THAN MANY OUBSSI Ao OMoooblto d o « taob oapoadva. k  fod. 

■ May go—  00 OWioiabBa oorti ooKb oMfo Smo •  oetaoty dooi. . .  bol posV Mad Siara'* o 
Sockot ■  SI ‘— al ovary podwH

•  ROCKET ENGINE PERFORMANCE! lha fo—ao fsoWro of Old* ow— i b Sw
Ovaly, ipMlod ocSoo Swy f d  baa* Sw raworfcablo Reckal Biigkie. . .  S’* w  evict, respoadv% 
raSoblal

•  ECONOMICAL OFERA'nON AND MAINTENANCE! lococcs Iri o eaoWy-baSi 
cor ■  bapki wSL owa—  report Swl SMir Old*— bSa* sort to** la aparsTa hi Sw laoe ioo
rtioa elkar can la k* price d m I Aod etato** axcaSoal biat scaoeanr, <aol

•  TRADITIONALLY HIGH RESALE VALUEI OiHdol aaad — Oevraa di—  Sioi 
Otd* vokM hold*... krtag* o kiphor porcoatoe* d b* ortpiaol ood ol hwdo-hi S— . .. pivo*

I hi

wMa wBee yew fa  ewwp M DMi • e •

A T  V O U N  L O C A L  A U T H O R I B B O  — -

O D A c m r

Mr. And Mrs. R. Kraus*, Owners SHROYER MOTOR COM PANY, 424 EAST THIRD. STREET
DONT MISS THE "OiOSMOMU MUSIC IMAIMT * * . IVBIV WMK ON M C-IVI

221 MAIN

Two Dynamic Furniture Values at W HITE’S
■ p r r■

(

' \
I

n
‘ i
lL. *

You octwolly get TWO 3-pc. Sedro*ms for the Price of ONII Where else

in the world would you got such on offorl Nobody but WHITE’S with

its combinod storo buying power ceuid dare such o sole . . .  No Tricks
%

• . .  No OimmkksI Don't miss this sonsotlonol buy at WHITE’S.

i f  Matching Nite Stand $19.95 
i f  Matching Chest $39.95

ALL NEW Ultramodern BEDROOM!
Smartly stylod doublo dretsor has tilt mirror with bovolod odgot and plate
gloss foco . . .  Pull dust-proof construction of oH piocos, contor-guldod drowors

«
and bookcoso bod. Thoso piocos oro solid hardwood and hovo modorn frostod 
finish to complomoni any bedroom.

202-204 SCURRY THE H O M E O F GREATER VALUES
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ANOTHER PHASE of community work which was accomplished by the Future Homemaker* of 
Americo in high school wos the collection of Christmos cards, supplied to patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Ur>signed artd stamped, the cords were for use of the patients in remem
bering frier>ds ond loved ones. Here, in picture above, ore Lono Wren, Modesto Simpson and 
Sherry Hufstettler, left to right, os they discuss the cootinuotion ô f the project for the coming 
holiday season. — ‘
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EASTER BASKETS added o touch of beauty to the Methodist Mission in the week before 
Easter when the Future Homemakers of America presented a group of the baskets they 
had mode to the Lotin Americon church for use in the Sunday School octivlties. In the pic
ture above, three of the girls in a high school chapter of FHA prepare to take a few of the 
gaily decorated baskets to the church prior to the Easter holidays. Left to right, they are 
Norma McMurray, June Amos and Mory Correa.

■ ■ ' y  ^

INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP 
vros-promotfed by-the-project being 
worked on in the picture above, os 
members of the Future Homemak
ers of America sort clothing for the 
Overseos Children's Relief. Barbara 
Coffman, at left, and Shirley Mc
Crary prepare to pock some of the 
clothing which children in foreign 
lands will receive. Some of the gar
ments are to be kept in Big Spring 
for local use, which will be a contri
bution to the project, of community 
life, another phase in which the 
girls are trained.

BETSY ROSS would be green' 
with envy could she but see the 
ease with which these two FHA 
girls ore making a Texos flog 
. . . using a sewing mochine. 
Love of country ond a study of 
Texas traditions come with the 
troinir ĝ given in the classes in 
homemokir>g, and lehot better 
way to oppreciote orw's flog 
than by moking it. In photo 
above, Kathy Johnson, com
pletes the hem, while Linda 
Sudberry looks on. Mode os a 
stote project, the“flogs ore sent 
to the Texos Historical Fourv- 
dotion for distribution os they 
ore requested. Many ore sent 
to Texans in the armed forces.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

A RED ROSE is the flower chos
en by the Future Homemakers 
of Americo for their symbol, 
and the FHA chopters at Go
liad Junior High School have 
planted several af the bushes 
in the patio at the school. 
Shown in picture below, are 
three of the chapter presidents, 
Joon Jordan, Judy Gillian ond 
Pat Armstrong, left to right, as 
they examine one of the rose 
bushes for those precious first 
l®oves

/ .Makthg Homes For The Future
In the coming week, groups of 

girls in three local schools will 
Join with about 900,000 other girls 
In observing Future Homemakers 
of America Week.

Three chapters in the high 
school, and one each In Goliad 
and Runnels Junior Highs are be
ing trained in a growing apprecia
tion of the Joys and satisfaction 
of making a home, and are be
ing made to realise the impor
tance of worthy home member- 
ahlp.

They are learning denrwcracy in 
home and community life and are 
working far good family Ufa la

the home; the girls are promot
ing international good will and are 
striving to encourage creative 
leadership in the home and com
munity. In their classes, they are 
learning the principles of provid
ing wholesome recreation for the 
individual as well as for groups.

Such are the purposes as brooght 
to the students of FHA, and it is 
during FHA Week that the girls 
participate In the various activi
ties as recommended by the 
course of study and work.

This morning, students planned 
to attend churches in many sec- 
Uoos of the city. One day this

week has been marked as publicity 
day, during which members will 
tell of their activities, their aims 
and past accomplishments.

Other special days that will be 
observed during the period are 
Community Day, on which the 
chapters will do some construc
tive work for the city and area; 
School and Club Days, which will 
be marked with some appropriate 
activity.

For Fun Day, the girls will plan 
a social 'o r  some gathering just 
for the fun of being together and 
Family Day la to be observed

in the same manner, with the 
family of each girl enjoying a get- 
together arranged by the student.

In April, several of the mem
bers will be in Dallas' for the 
state meeting, which wit] be held 
April 24-25. Three of the girls 
are candidates for the state de
gree, to be given at that time. 
They are Bobbie Newman. Bever
ly Alexander and Jane Phillips, 
high school students.

Also scheduled to attend the 
meeting are some of the junior 
high girls, who are to be selected 
at a later date.
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Happy Quartet
It’s CMe U be back la Texas, thk baeay e<uvl*i mcmm la be saTiaf. Tba saashlac feels (aa4. tea, 
after a siece af saaw aa4 Ice. Tba aewramers are Mr. aai Mrs. B. B. Jabasaa, FreMa Jeyce aa4 Bill/ 
Daa. The/ are at heme at IMS Marija.

The Johnsons Weather Transition 
From Snowstorm To Sandstorm

Tba B. B. Johnsoo fam il/ went 
fr o o  one extrema to another last 
month durioe their move here 
from Coloram. As the/ left Ala
mosa, their home (or the past two 
/ears , a snowstorm was racing. 
T he/ arrived in Big Spring just 
in time for one of the more ao- 
thentie sandstorms.

In spite of the welcome, how
ever th e / like our town and are 
fast making friends. Johnson has 
assumed Ms responsibilities as as
sistant manager of Montgomery

FOE Auxiliary Party
AH members of the Ladies Aux

iliary of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles are urged to attend the 
party to be given for the state 
president. Mrs. Darlena French. 
Monday. This was announced at 
a meeting of the group Thursday 
evening at the regular session of 
the auxiliary.

Ward ft Co. He has ten years with 
the company to his credit, most of 
it in his native Texas. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson hail from 
Gainesville.

Freida Joyce. 11, is a fifth 
grader at Washington P l a c e  
School. Her major interest is the 
Girl Scoots. Billy Daa. I. is a 
second grader a ^  a Cub Scout.

GW FC Set In June
The Mth annual convention of 

the General Federation of Wom
en's Clubs win be held June 1-5 
inclusive at Los Angeles. Califor
nia. The general fedwation is the 
largest group of organized wom
an in the world, with 11.000.000 
members in the United States and 
SO other countries. A program with 
nationally known speakers has 
been prepared by Chloe Gifford, 
president of the federation, It is 
reported.

Unfortunately, there will be no op
portunity here for them to indulge 
in the ice skating they learned in 
Colorado.

Bowling is Mrs. Johnson's fa
vorite sport; she is  already in
quiring about league play. She is 
also a sewing fan. and she cro
chets. Her husband finds fun in 
water skiing and has his eye on 
nearby lakes.

The newcomers, who reside At 
1402 Marijo. are Baptists.

On Deon's List
Ruth Ann Abat, a jonmalism 

major in Texas Woman's Univer
sity, Denton, has been named to 
the dean's list for the first semes
ter. The list includes only those 
students who have made grade 
point averages of at least 2.3 out 
of a possible 3.0. This is equiva 
lent to a B-plus average. Miss 
Abat is the daughter of Mr. an<l 
Mrs. W. A. Abat, lOS NW 12th.

Miss Havins Presented
In One-Man Art Show

Marjorie Havins, local artist, 
gave a one-man riww for the La
dies Golf Aasociatioa at the lunch
eon Friday at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

A member of Las Artistas, Miss 
Havins included various types of 
her paintingi — abstract, realistic 
and sonne of her caricatures. She 
was introduced by Mrs. Ed Swift.

About 40 were present for the 
luncheon, at whi<± 'M rs. R. L. 
Hcith, Mrs. Odell Womadc and 
Mrs. C. A. Jones were introduced 
as new members.

Guests were seated at tables

Concert JS/ateeffiy 
Band At Sianton

STANTON — A free concert by 
the Stanton High School band will 
be given M on^y evening at the 
elementary schoM gymnasium. It 
is sponsorored by the Stanton 
Music Club.

The public is invited to attend 
the concert.

• • •
Etiquet was the topic discussed 

by Mrs. Margaret Rouedie and 
Mrs. Stimley Reid when the Stan
ton Home Demonstration Club met 
Wednesday at the county agent's 
office, with Mrs. Roueefae as host
ess.

Roll call was answered by each 
member giving My pet peeve on 
table manners.

• # •
A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 

Daiirel Ringener and Mrs. James 
Ed Williamson was given Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. N. 1. 
Sorrels.

Hostesses were Mrs. Claude 
Nowlin, Mrs. J. D. House, Mrs. 
Ebner Mashbum, Mrs. Bob Cox, 
Mrs. Jack Ireton. Mrs. S. J. Fore
man, Mrs. Margie Sims and Bln. 
Tom Ed Angel.

• • •
Mr. and M n. Charlie Christo

pher spent several days recently 
with their children at Odessa.

(or eight, covered la pink and cen
tered with sprays of lilac. The 
buffet table was also in pink and 
held an arrangement o f daisies, 
stock, iris and other spring blos
soms; this was present^ to M n. 
Harrol Jones as a special prise.

A bridge tournament, in twe eae- 
sions, was announced for April 10 
and 17 at the club at 1 p4Q,: non- 
members are invited to i ^ y  In 
the games of duplkata for which 
the fee will be three doUan per 
person. P layen  are being asked 
to arrange (or partnen, B was 
announced.

Date for the May luncheon was 
set for May t,iaataad of the reg
ular meeting tim e.-

Mrs. Swift suggested a Swedish

Cheerio Circle
M em ben of the Cheerio Circle 

will journey to Ackerly Monday 
afternoon for a meeting and so
cial at the Ackerly Baptist Church: 
hostesses will be the members trf 
the WMS of the dnneh.

Bride
Mrs. Derweod Cnasmiags Is Ike
former Dixie Darleac McCas- 
ttaa, daughter of Mr. aed Mrs. 
Charles McCnstlaa. Sa/der High
way. Cammlags Is the sea of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Cammlags. 
ioa Dealey. The conple was mar
ried WedMsday la the office of 
a Jastice of the peace la Mid
land.

smorgasbord u  a means of add
ing to the club treasury, with 
members to furnish certain dishes 
making up a planned menu. The 
group will set (he time of the 
supper for'Borne evening later in 
the year.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
M n . Harvey Williamson, M n. 
Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. R. E. 
McKinney, M n . Toota M an^rid 
and M n . BiQ Neal. ~

Devil'j Lake Draws 
Group For Fishing

FDRSAN — Clay C.-BedeU and 
Ifr. and B in . O e l i ^  Klahr, Blary 
Ann and Royce of Big Spring, with 
Brooks and Johnny BedcU, went 
fishing on Devil’s Lake.

W. D. Lewis and Dick Bartlett, 
Amerada employes, were trana- 
ferred t# Eunice. N. M. Bfr. and 
M n . Lewis and Linda moved ear
lier this week.

Btn. C. B. Long visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Olive, 
in Mangum, Okla. Her mother re
turned with her for a stay.

Guests of Mr. and M n . A. 0 . 
Jones were their son and family, 
BIr. and M n. Hood Jones a ^  
ehilihen of Snyder, and Bin. 
Wayne Glenn, Lubbock. *

M n. Harley Grant, Jimmy and 
Gary were recent visitors in Sny
der.

Lecture week has been in prog
ress at the Church of Christ, with 
a different minister in charge each 
evening. Youth Night was held 
Friday, and a c o v e ^  dish hutch- 
eon for all m em ben at the schori 
cafeteria is set for today.

In Lubbock recently were Mr. 
and M n . E. E. B la^ n sh ip  and 
the Elbert Stricklands.

Bln. Clay C. Bedell accompan
ied M n . Brooks Bedell to Levtb 
land io  visit the Joe Robertses.

Mr. and M n. B. R. Wilson have 
been to Tahoka this week, where 
she underwent dental surgery.

Former residents, Mr. and Bin. 
L. W. Moore and children who 
have recently been living in Odes
sa, have moved to Big Spring and 
are living at 3M5 Hamilton bi the 
Douglass Addition.

Mr. and M n. Luther Williams 
and M. J. Williams of Coahoma 
visited in the T. R. and Leland 
Camp homes.

Dojlor Poy Speciols 

Group NEWEST SPRING

(OATS & SUITS
OIRLS' 

3 To 149 TO IO  '  T i  /

SUBTEEN - " - A B  
6 To 14 /  ^ PRICE

enoup
GIRLS' & 
SUBTEEN

TO

DRESSES
V i  OFF

GIRLS' &
SUBTEEN

(Somo Aro Ship 'N Shoro)
BLOUSES

$2.98 And 
$3.98 

Valuos * 1 . 9 «
ONE GROUP

BOYS' SUITS 
i  OFF

The be
Weatke 
of Haw 
BIrs. B  
be an i
Mlsa Cl

T-Shirts & Dress

* 1 . 0 0

Arka
Visit

8T.98
Valtios

K N O T ! 
his ton 1

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnolt

DOLLAR d a yDOLLAR  ̂ ^

S o k t

An Exciting New Dimension In

Living l^oom Beauty
created by Thayer Coggin

Designed in luxurious fashion . .  . this contemporary sofa adds new dimensions of 

beauty to your living room. Wonderfully roomy -  a full 100" long -  with clean-cut, 

flowing lines created by a masterful designer. The four reversible foam rubber 
cushions invite superb relaxation.

• Choose from a wonderful collection of coverings in a large variety of decorator colors. FI

Good Housekeeping

s h o p

Open A Budget Or Open Account

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Betrothal Is Told
TW b«<r«tkal tl their 4aaghtcr, ElreeU A u . U Ray Rawlaad 
Weathera la beiag aaaaaaeed by Mr. aad Mra. Rabert Verae Crala 
•r Haadllaa. ParcaU a( the praaye«tive hrMegrMa are Mr. aa4 
Mra. Rtekar* Oner Weathera, 11« Narth Nalaa. The irnMIaf arin 
he aa eaeat af May 31 at the lacal Ftrat BapUat Charch, where 
Mlaa Crala la yaath Mrectar.

hirts Arkansas Folks Are 
Visitors In Knott.

KNOTT -  A. C. Billings and 
his son have returned to Grannis,

Ark., after a three-weeks visit with 
his daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bedwell ot Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . D^McGrcgor 
of Knott.

The Travis Davises of Alpine

A

»' t/  VU-P-,

P ^ ' i

y r

’-w  'V.«,

■ %

Sets June Wedding
The Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Phllley, 14M Blrdwell Laae. are aa- 
aaaadag the eagageaaeat tt their daaghter, Gleadeae. and William 
Braaks, saa ef hir. n d  Mrs. Pan! Breaks af Midlaad. Naptial vaws 
will be aalenalied iaae i  la PhllUps Memorial Baptist Charch. 
with the Rev. Phllley readiag the cercaMay.

have been gueMs of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D c ^  Davis, and 
her mother. Mrs. L. N. Thointon.

In Morton Tuesday arere Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . B. Gaskins for the 
funeral service for her nephew. 
They were iecoapaaleir by U r. 
and Mrs. Joe Mack Gaskins.

A recent guest of Mrs. Her-

S U m iS E  SPECIALS 
FO P  D O LLA R  D A Y
You ore In for some pleasant 
saving surprises if you shop our 
Jr. shop Monday. We know you 
won't be distoppointed!

schel Smith was Mrs. Elsie Smith 
of Midland.

The Rev. Bobby Phillips con
ducted a weekend revival at Beth- 
ri Baptist Churc^.

Twin Boys Are Born ' 
To Rodney Rishes

Their many friends here will be 
interested to hear that twin sons 
were bom to Lt. and Mrs. Rod
ney Rish, March 21. The boys 
have been named Lee Daniel and 
Allen Patri^ . The Rishes reside 
in Lake Charles, La.

Grandparents of the twins are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wise, ISM 
Kentucky Way. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rish. Phoenix, Ariz.

Cafeterias 
Give Menus 
For Week

Here are the appetizing menus 
which have been planned <fcr thg. 
cafeterias in the local edM ^W Sr 
the ooming week:

M O r a t ^ : Barbecued ham on 
bun; French fries;'carrot sticks; 
fndt JeOo; chocolate milk, miOc.

T U ^ D A Y : Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; buttered com ; pickled 
beets; enriched bread; apple pie; 
chocolate miflt; milk.

WEDNESDAY; Meat pot pie; 
tossed salad; bet Mscuils; grape- 
fniit secUons; rpund robins; choco
late mUk. niilk.

THURSDAY: Tamale pie; but
tered carrots: corabread; butter
ed crisp; eboedate milk; milk.

FRIDAY: Tuna salad; (Elemen
tary) tuna sandwiches; cheese 
toast; sliced tomatoes; apricot 
fried pies; chocolate milk; milk.

Milliners Reveal 
Choice OF Ten In 
Best-Hatted Group

NEW YORK IR — New York 
milliners have created a Hall of 
Fame for four women famous for 
their hats: Mra. Dwight D. Eisen
hower. Miss Arlene Francis, Mrs. 
CorneUus Vanderbilt Vfhitney and 
singer Mary BothweD.

Ten top designers name the fol
lowing women as the best-hatted 
of 1S60:_____ ,  1

Mrs. FYank McMahon, of New 
York and Palm Beach, named 
by Mr. John.

Mrs. James F. Kelly, of New
port, Conn., named by Robert 
Dudley.

Mrs. Donald Tansill, of New 
York and Palm Beach, named by 
John Frederics.

Mrs. Titus Haffa. Chicago, 
named by Margaret Cody.

Mme. Amanda de Colina. wife 
of the Mexican ambassador to the 
United States, named by Cesar 
Rubio.

Mrs. Austin Kingsley Ferguson, 
New York, named by Rose Sap
phire.

Hedda Hopper, of Hollywood, 
named by Laddie Northridge.

Marlene Dietrich, named by 
Walter FloreU.

Yvonne die Carlo, screen star, 
named by Don M a r^ II .

Rosalind Russell, stage and 
screen star, named by Emme.
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n C  Council Will Close Meeting 
Today With Installafioh, Award

The election of officers for 
Council No. 7, International Toast- 
mistreu Chib, was to be the ma
jor item of business before council 
delegates th is 'm orn ing at the 
Desert ^ n d s Motel. Incoming of
ficers will assume their duties 
July 1.

At the closing luncheon, winner 
of the coveted Gub of the Year 
citation will be revealed. Louise 
Tydings of Dallas, ITC treasurer, 
will instaQ the new slate.

Sunday’s activities of the spring 
meeting, which opened yesterday, 
started with a breakfast at 8:30 
a.m. Mrs. Hal Mabry of Big 
Spring’s Tall Talkers Club worded 
the , invocation. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Jim Line, Joyce Howard pre
sented solos. Leader for the de
votional period was Mrs. Hollis 
Smith, and Mrs. Kenneth Tucker 
offered the closing prayer.

Mrs. E. L. Jenkins ef Kansas 
City, Mo?; ITC director, was guest 
speaker at the group’s luncheon 
yesterday. The official opening of 
the coundl's convention was pre
sided over by Mrs. Frank Hoyt 
of Amarillo, chaimnan, who called 
for club presidents’ reports.

The.afternoon was filled with 
workshops concentrating on vari
ous phases of Toastmistress work. 

-Extempwaneous spsKhes, ana
lytical listening, educMum, mem
bership and reports came in for 
their share of attention, ax well as

Bloke Patton Marks 
His Fifth Birthday

FORSAN — Blake Patton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patton, 
celebrated his fifth birth^y Thurs
day with a party. Cake and cold 
drinks were served to eighteen. 
Favors for the children were bub
ble gum and balloons.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patton, 
Blake, Cinty and Scott are in 
Sweetwater this weekend visiting 
Patton’s parents.

a demonatridion business meeL 
ing stagsd by the Abilene club. In 
a Ugbter vein, delegates joined 
with special guests for a banquet 
last niidit. The speeial feeture was 
a speech emtest among three area 
winners.

Local arrangements for the 
spring meeting have been handled 
by Mrs. Donald Barr, and Mrs. 
Smith, current and immediate 
past presidents of the' Tall Talk
ers; Mrs. Caribel Laughlin, speech 
contest; Mrs. Leland A. Younkin, 
publicity.

Mrs. Donald M. Sacksdiewritf. 
ahied by Mrs. H. E. TbsrBbsr 
and Mrs. J. C. MeVay, were 
sponsible for dseorattons. la  heap* 

wtn the ttm m , Aprfl thossars 
Bring May Flowers, and the aim. 
every flower bhioining or every 
mmiber being active, they sym* 
bdizad the b u d d ^  of blossoms 
with a gumdrop tree motif SaU 
urdiqr. Scattered poeiss and am- 
brellas were comidements. By 
Sunday, the flowers had borgaon- 
ed into fuQ Uooms, which wore 
displayed in May baskets.

a a e e 20%  Off
Suirtaah

Dresses
Nylon

PontiesiCi^’M ,^  1 .0 0
Boys'

Suits And Coots 20%  Off
House

Coots Reg. 1 2 .9 S  9.00
C o o ts.................. V i Off
All

r  1/2 PriceSSI V i Price
•-

Tot N' Teen
901 Johnson AM 44491

Tea Fees
CORNWALL, Ont. (yt -  ’The 

Women’s Institute of nearby Avon- 
more has a novel idea for raising 
money for worthwhile projects. 
When one member drops in for 
tea with another, 25 cenfo is sub
scribed to the club’s treasury.

m s  PEPPER'S ENGAGEMENT 
TO C. 0. ECHOLS ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Dale K. Pepper. Lubbock, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage N their daughter. Sharia Jan, to 
Carson Donnell Echols, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carson Echols, Route 
4, Lamesa.

The couple is to be married June S at First Methodist Church 
in Lubbock. The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pastor of Lamesa Baptist 
Church will officiate.

The iHida-to-ba and her fiance will receive their degrees from 
Texas Tech in June. Miss Pepper is affiliated with Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and is a cheerleader; Echols is a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta social fratemily and Is president .o f the studoit bcdyL-at- 
Tech.

- L .

c r q i

A  *

^  \ ii > .  J

m m
S)Hct le s s

Dollar Day 
Specials

■'  'w w . j f m  '(■Pill

H A T S

OFF

A U

nSHEffS
1*

smci iset

Dollar D ay O nly *129.95
FULL FOAM FILLED FABRIC Or PLASTIC COVERED

Sleeps One Person Comfortably

210 Runnels

Suits & Coats
spring suits 
shortie coots 
long coots 
rain coots 
oil weather coots

OFF

•t t.

t
No Carrying 

Charges On 

90 Doy Accounts

m

W r  ■

806 EAST 3rd A n - 48491

1
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Announced
In Plainview

TTie « fa * e m e n t of Corel Clork 
to William Ln  Lemon, *oo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lemon of Ackerly, 
was revealed Saturday e\'enin( at 
an informal buffet supper hosted 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Clark of Plainnew.

n
V

June 21 is the date selected by 
the couple for their wedding, which 
win be read at S pm . in the 
First .Methodist Churrt at Plain- 
view. Dr. 0 . P. Garfc of Abilene, 
grandfather of the bride-elect, will 
perform the service.

The couple Is attending McMur- 
r>’ CoUege. where he is a senior 
and a me.nber of the Ko Sari 
Social Club. Miss Clark, a junior, 
is a member of Delta BeU Epsi
lon Social Club. Lemon has been 
employed locally during the p i^  
two summers by K K T  and KBYG 
ra^o stations.

Chosen colors of yellow and 
white prevailed in decorationa for 
the announcement supper in the 
Clark home. Assisting with the 
serving were Mrs. Odessa Daven
port and Mrs. Ruby Merrick, aunts 
of the honorees.

Engaged

GS Troop 340 Has 
Officer Election

The ewgageoseal and approach-
iag marriage ef WaaiU Faye 
Aadersaa has been aaaanaeed hy
her pareaU. Mr. aad Mrs. L. F. 
Aaderaoa ef Ceahema. Miss Aa-
dersoa it the hiidc-elect ef Manly 
Davis, sea af Mr. aad Mrs. Leon 
Davis, lisp Grafa. The cenple 
will he married Aug. 14 la the 
Church af Christ is Ceahema

CAROL CL.ARK 
. . Te wed ia Jaae

Ends McKinney Visit
Billy Brawnrigg. aon of Mr. and

Mrs J T. Brownrigg. has return
ed home after a visit with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs John Brown
rigg and Eddie, in McKinney.

I Girl Scout Troop J40 elected of- 
; fleers at a Fr^ay meeting in the 
’ home of Mrs. wa>'ne Panon, troop 
leader. Co-leader is Mrs. Sig Rog- 

- era, —  -.
Named to serve as president ia 

! Barbara Hutchins; the treasurer 
is Lana Satterwhite Leaders of the 
two patrols, who will be secretar
ies of each group are Dansa 
Watts, red patrol, atul Kandit 
Long, blue patrol 

The girls continued their work 
on the troop scrapbook and the 
Girl Scout emblem, as well as 
their project in ceramics. Refresh- 

1 ments were served.

Class Sets 
Date For May 
Luncheon

J
• ? • Our Jslew Spring 

Fashion Have Arrived 
Shop Early

Spring Dresses Spring Suits

6.98 to 10.98 GO . 
ON 
A

SHOPPING
SPREE

8.98 to 10.98

O n e Group 
MaternityOn# Group

Hots Vs Off! flSuits & Dresses 40%
Off

101i  Johnson AM 3-2612

At a meeting of the Susannah 
Wesley Class of First Methodist, 
members decided to postpone 
the May meeting for a week. H m  
luncheon, which is given in hooor 
of the mothers in the church, will 
be on May >.

Hostesses for the Friday lunch
eon at the church were Mrs. J. 
P. Meador. Mrs. Felton Smith, 
Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mrs. 
Gladys SlusMr, Mrs. A. A. Col
lins and Mrs. D . C. Pyle.

For the head table, the group 
used an arrangement of peach 
blossoms; lilacs and iris miuked 
the tables where 23 m ^ b e r i  and 
three guests were seated.

The Rev. Weldon Stephenson, a 
guest, worded the invocation; an
other guest. Ludla Hester br^^ight 
the devotion. Mrs. Jordan Groonu 
was also a guest.

Meats Are Varied
For Coahoma Meals

I A variety of meats is planned 
for pupils In the Coahoma schools 
when toey are served lunches dur
ing the coming week. Here is the 
menu for the cafeteria:

MONDAY: Meat loaf, black- 
eyed peas, spinach, milk, butter, 
bread, sirup, banana cake.

TUESDAY: Fried c h i c k e n ,  
gravy, English peas, salad, but
tered cerrota, hot roUa, butter, 
sirup, milk, Jello.

WEDNESDAY: Sausage patties, 
new potatoes, green beans, tack
led beets, milk, bread, butter, 
sirup, apple pie.

THURSDAY: Pinto beans with 
bam, mixed greens, lime jello sal
ad. corn bread, batter, sirup, milk,
gingerbread. __„ _________

FRIDAY: Dixie dogs, potato 
salad, prunes; lettuce, tomato sal
ad, milk, bread, sirup.

/

Inferlocking Ladies' Diamond

RING SET
6 DIAMONDS!

In wftito or yollew gold. If you havo boon putting 
off gotting that sot for your wifo —  bottor hurry
right down horo Monday!

Regulor
67.50
Mondoy

15 Only^Nofionolly Advertiied

W ATCHES
LADIES' AND MEN'S

Evory watch la guarantood! And all art 
famous makos. If you want this big saving, 
hurry, for thoro aro* only 15!

SILVER PLATED

GRAVY BOWL
MADE BY

IN TERN A TIO N A L SILVER
Haro it a wondarful opportunity 
idaal gift itam.

Regulor 
16.50 Value

Vol. To
71.50
Monday 1 9 9 5

SHAEFFER CARTRIDGE

FOUNTAIN
PEN

Tha Nawast Typo Fountain PanI Not 
to ba confutad with chaap pans, but 
hat wall known Quality of Shaaffar 
products.

BOX OF
CARTRIDGES
FR EE WITH PURCHASE 7 9

WE G IV I S&H GREEN STAMPS

L i ^ n n s
•  * / '

221 Main Your Crodit It Good

THDA Delegates Make
Ready For District Meet

GORDONS HAIR STY LE  
Annoottcoi 

Dommlitana Martbs 
Baa loliMd tbair ataff, aad la- 
vitaa yoo te oaD All 4-77M (or 
aa appoiataiaat or torn* by 
IM nth.

A dalegatioe (ran  Howard Coun
ty's six boma dsmoastraUoa dubt 
will ba joining womoa in 19 otbor 
Taxes cotmtki for tha annual 
matting of T a u t  Homa Damoa* 
stratioB Asaodatioe'a District U.

Tha day-long sossion is tcbodulod 
for Api^ 19 in Plainviao.

Mootings^ to bo hold oa Wayland 
CoQogo cam pw , wlU bo coacornod 
with plaaoing tbo p r o g r a m  of 
study (Or noxt yaar. Suggaotloos
at tha district hivtl will K  takon

ROUND TOWN
With Lucillo Pkkio

Purpla ia tha color (or ApriL 
and aoo tbibDrive about the d t r  and s 

rad-purpla of tha radbud trai 
at Utdr fnlleat bloom, tbo gray- 
purple of tha sweat smelling blec.
the deep rich purpla of tbo iriaoi 
and the vahrat-nka purpla panaiaa.

Many Big Spring wobmu b r o t ^  
tha men of 'the bouea eloag vhaa 
they ettandad tha testing tea 
Thursday aad the man bad aa 
much fun as the woman as they 
tested and teOnd. Tha affair could 
surdy be celled e  huge auccati 
wbiefa mode the week by tha 
Garden Club Council and chib
members w dl worth the time.• • •

MR. AND MRS. IKE ROBB and 
MR. AND MRS. DON NEWSOM 
era expected boma this aftemooa 
from Las Veges. Nav., where 
they have spent soverel days at
tending the Intenietloael variety 
Club conventioo. The JERRY 
HOUSERS, who live la a suburb 
of Pboanix, drove over and q>aat 
tte  weekend ia Lea Vegas end 
joinad the local party. Mr. Houa- 
er and Mr. Robb were boyhood 
friends here.

To add to the axcitamaat, I. 
Magnin put on a style show (or 
the conventioneers sdiich the la
dies in the group delighted ia. In- 
ddentaOy. they also saw Lix Tay
lor and Eiddie Fishsf co  tbs jaigbt 
the club Fisher is performing in 
gol picketed.

MR. AND MRS. CLAYTON 
SETTLE were hosts to members 
of the F. W. Beetle familywitb 
a dinner at their home. This 
morning, at the First Baptist 
Church, was set at a day of s ]^  
d a l recognition (or Mr. BetUe. 
Hera for the occasion ware MR. 
AND MRS. SEARCY WHALEY of 
Lubbock, ALBERT BETTLE of El 
Paso, and MR. AND MRS. ROY
LAMB of Forsan.• • •

AIRS. LUCILLE BURK is knk- 
Ing forward to April 10 when bar 
son, Edmund Burk, will ba hama 
for a 14-day leave from Navy 
boot camp in San Diego, Calif. 
The initial trainiDg will be eoo- 
duded on April 9. When he ra- 
tuma to San Diego, ha wiQ enter 
his first schooling in sonar.

Expactad back today from a

Toybrs Hove Trip  
To Houston For A  
Visit With Children

Mr.

WESTBROOK-Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Taylor have been in Hodsibn 
with their son, C. O. Taylor and 
family. Alto traveling to Houston 
for tha holidays was Mrs. L. 
Hazelwood. She was accompanied 
by her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Ames and 
son Stevie of Big Spring

Members of the eighth grade 
class eojoyad a wiener roast at 
Col-Tex Cabin on Lake Colorado 
G U  Friday night.

Guest In tba Harmon Persona 
boma over tha wadcand was bit 
mother from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ball were 
tranaartlng boslnaaa in Lubbock, 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Quinnay 
and baby of Abilana ware guaats 
of bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Iglahart over the waAcnd.

Tha Rav. and Mrs. Max Brown
ing left for Amarillo Monday for 
a visit with^bis ^arm ts. •

and Mrs. Daway PhiOlpa 
of Big Spring and Mr. 

and Mrs. Mutt Barry and family 
of Monahans ware gueats of tha 

Bwiyi ovw ttis ' *■
VlMting in tba Charles Ranoa 

boma ware Mr. and Mrs. Laeman 
Jooaa and family of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brittain of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Edna Rabb of 
Snydar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lea Ram
say and Uaa Raa, of Fort Bliss, 
El Paso visitad tlia AlUa Clam- 
mars M o n d »  aftamoon. Ram
say is Mrs. Gammar’s nephaw.

Ouasts of tba T. E. Lewises ov- 
ar tha waAaod were bar sister 
and family of Fort Worth.

Gtiaata of Mrs. Willie Byrd over 
tba wadtand were Mr. and Mrs. 
Murf Byrd of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Cadi Maskimen. Mrs. Maskiman 
is a aider of Mrs. Byrd and has 
just returned from Argentina. Dur
ing the preaching hour at the 
Baptist Church Sunday evening 
Mrs. Meskimen showed slides of 
mission work being done by her 
daijghter and aon-in-law, who are 
missionaries in Argentina.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Moore and 
children speiit the weekend in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Lee and 
children were dinner guests of 
her parents,'Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Chec« of Loraine.

Mrs. Margaret Powell is a pa
tient in Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City.

Glenda Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Taylor and family, Abi
lene, were guests of tbo B. D. 
Taylors.

Quick Solod
Add vinegar to hot bacon (at 

(in the skillet in which bacon has 
just been cooked) and pour over 
fresh raw spinach for a salad; add 
crisply cooked crumbled bacon as

weekand trip to the Big Bend 
country are MRS. SAM HEFNER 
end MOLLY, MRS. ZUDORA PET
ERSON. MRS. MAGGIE SMITH 
and MBS. WILLIE LEE BUTLER. 
The five bad a cabin in the basin 
near the camping ground of tbo 
HCJC group. Tboy alao visited the 
Fort Davis Observatory.

MR. AND MRS. C. 0 , NALLEY 
left Wedneaday night by car on 
tbo first log of tboir trip to New 
York City wbw e they will meet 
the plane that brings beck their 
family from Europe. 1ST LT. 
AND MRS. RUSSELL SCOTT and 
their children, Renee end Sandy, 
ere to return to the states on 
April 11. They have been statiem- 
od at Wethers AFB and have 
made a home at Braintree, Eng
land. for the past three years.

The Nelleys ^ t e d  e brother 
of Mrs. Nailey in Abilene end 
continued their trip to Williams- 
burg. Ve.. where they will s p ^  
several days before going to New 
York. After LL Scott reports in 
to WashingtM. ®  tho party
win start Texas. 0

Big Springs MRS. ARCH CAR- 
SON h u  been appointed a dela- 
gate to the Southwestern Hospital
ity Board for tbo Dallas’ Metro
politan Opera season, which will 
be May 9 to 10. Tho group's proj
ects win include stimulating ap- 
predatioa of opera in children 
and young people by assisting in 
organizing student opera parties 
and extending hospitality to out- 
of-town patrons for the season's 
social festivities.• • O

JOHN QUIGLEY enplaned Sat
urday morning with a group of 
Florists Telegraph Delivery dele- 
agtee headed for Salt Lake City. 
Utah, where they will attend an 
organization clinic t o ^ y  and Mon
day.

• • •
MR.

spent
week
tales

AND MRS. ALLEN ORR 
a couple of days here lak 
and had some fascinating 
to tell friends about their

10 pionths spent in Bagdad, lliey  
are former residents, he having 
been employed at Cosden (or sev
eral years. They left Friday for 
Dallas to \1slt her sister. TT>e 
Orrt have not yet a n n ou n ^  their 
plans (or the future.

later to tho state meeting (or 
furtbor actioB. Areas of Intereet 
inekida dtlaenehip, dvil defense, 
education. 4-H dubc, boalth and 
safety, recreetioa. dub aad com
munity.

Mrs. B. r .  Mebe, THDA chair- 
maa for the county and a mem
ber of the City Gub. will bead 
the group from here. Serving 
with her as official delegatas, 
recommended by their units and 
elected by the county HD council, 
wUl be Mrs. A. H. Shroyer Jr„ 
KaoU Gub, and Mrs. R. P. Mor
ton, Elbow.

AlterneUs are Mrs. Shirley Fry
er of Fairvlew Gub, immediate
pest THDA chairmea, Mrs. 0 . D. 
O'DaDaniel Jr. d  the Coahoma unit, 
and Mrs. E. Regis Fleckenstein. 
Luther. Aceot^enying the group 
will bo Mrs. W. R. Jones, county 
HD agent. In edditioo, a number 
of club members plan to ettond.

Mombership in the THDA is 
optional with all HD dub women. 
Mrs. Jones aots as supervisor In 
this county.

Mrs. Mnbo wiU sorve oo the cre- 
dontials committee at Plainview.

DID YOU FORGET

SOMEONE WHO

IS IN THE HOSPITAL?

<

Eager Beavers
Sewing was the order of the day 

for seven members of the Eager 
Beaver Sewing Club when they 
met Friday morning with Mrs. 
R. I. Findley. Mrs, Phil Grosier 
was introduced as a guest. Mrs. 
John Freeman will be hostess next 
Friday at 2 p.m. at her homo, 
2119 Johnson.

~ ~  F l o w e r s
1 0̂) <JcuRRr e  
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Dollor Poy Speciol! I

REDWOOD STAIN
QT. CAN

* 1 . 0 0

GALLON

*3.95
NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Grtgg Dial AM 4-6101

NABORS PAJNT STORE

Wingcrest Movable Wooden

iniilllO l! SHUTTEIIS
If you have thought tho dramatic charm of Interior shutters
beyond your budgd, there la a pleaaent surprise aweiting you 
at Nabors Paint Store. Any sise or typo of bstelletioo can bo
mad# from stock panels . . . and ao reasooabbr, too.

Tlieoo exchisivo WING-CREST edvantagee 
are shutter fedarea:

Soft, light, 
hingoing . . 
finish.

kiln-dried, U S.
. uniform color .

lumbtr . . . aatr trimming and 
■ beautiful paint or stain

Any width window up to 74Mi Inchos h ^  can bo fU M .

can bo trinunod up to 1 InchFlexitdo sizos , 
ia width and 4 inches

each panel < 
ia might.

Dowd-end-flue joints easy to cloan.

rx t9»» ............. 9.99

r ’xsa" ..........  S.1I
r ’x27” 2.M
9” x2r M l
9” x25’ r u
9” x29" 2.M

■ow TO Maasvu -  otiwwiM n*
vM ia "W " la SMhM Sm M* ^  spRiUae 
vUh »  wood «r  ■•tel nil*. Tha mooaV
Ins lurfac* "A ”  ihould b« •! Itu t I 'V ’ 
deep lor better operetloa ot tne loureri. 
If an ouUMe-eestnt laiteltetloa It de- 
•Ired, e v," oT er l»  on each tide Uiould 
bo eUowod end Heniinf Stripe iboutd 
be ordered To determine the helfht 
"M", meeiure ■  laeliei the Inilde at 
the oneUnf (or frois V4”  eboee eptn- 
Int B euteldb<b«lof InetelUtten d-ilr- ed)

r ’xS3’* ............. 2.59

9” x27" 2.90

LARGER

SIZES

AVAILABLE

ON

OROIR

HARDWARE KITS

2.U
Fsetory Represmtstive Hrra 

Msadey And Taosday T s ^  
Aasiel Ton

1701
OREOO NABORS PAINT STORE Dial

AM 4-1101
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STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bom to T. Sft. and Mri. Apol- 
onlo S. Grijalba, EUU Homes a 
•on, Robert, at l : i s  p.m. March 
36, weighing 9 pounds, 8^ ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Alex
ander H. Vallacchi III, 212 Elm, 
a son, Alexander Hamilton IV, at 
7:27 a.m. March 27, weighing 6 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to S.S8t. and Mrs. Buck 
W. Jeffers, 1311 Stanford, a daugh
ter. Sherri Beth, at 12:05 p.m. 
March 28, weighing 9 pounds. 84 
ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Guy 
M. Mathie, 205 S. Nolan, a son, 
Timothy Michael, at 8:32 p.m. 
March 29, weighing 7 pounds, 84 
ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. George 
L. Doty, 605 East 13th, a son. 
Paul Anthony, at 12:35 a m. March 
29. weighing 6 pounds, 94  ounces.

Born to 1st U. and Mrs. Lau
rence F. Johnson, 504 Circle, a 
son, Laurence F. Jr., at 3:15 p.m. 
March 30, weighing 6 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. How
ard S. Lyons, 0. K. Trailer Courts, 
a daughter, Kelly Marie, at 3:15 
p.m. March 30, weighing 6 pounds, 
6 4  ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Lix, 1704 Donley, a son. 
Jack William, at 3:01 a.m. March 
31, weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny W. 
Parker Jr., 1204 East 15th, a 
daughter. Cindy Rene, at 7:49 a.m. 
April 1, weighing 8 pounds, 4  
ounce.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. James 
W. Colpy, Wagon Wheel Apts., a 
daughter, Laurie Ann, at 2:23 a m. 
April 1, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Samuel 
J. Arrington, 803 East I3th, a 
daughter, Kim Lanell, at 8:45 a m. 
April 2, weighing 6 pounds, 24  
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and »Mrs. C. P. 

Ward Jr., 707 East 12th, a son, 
Gary Denis, at 5:10 p.m. March 
28. weighing 8 pounds. 74  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
W. Heckler, Luther, a daughter, 
Rita Kathaleen, at 8:31 p.m. 
March 30, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ascension 
Hilario, 205 NW Eighth, a son, 
Guadalupe, at 5 25 a.m. March 31, 
no weight given.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Lee Friar, 1004 Scurry, a son, Ver
non Andrew, at 6 22 a m. April 
1, weighing 7 pounds. 5 4  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

R Seidenberger, St. Lawrence 
Rd , Garden Qty, a daughter. Re
becca Ann, at 9: IS a m. March 
27. weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dean 
Blasingame. Box 29. Tarzan, a 
daughter, Marilyn Kay, at 4:20

p.m. March 10, weighing 7 pounds, 
24  ouncaa.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Doyla 

Railsback, 200 Anna, a son, G«r- 
ald Dee, at 10:54 a.m. March 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, • ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. R. 
Holcomb, 1706 Purdue, a son. Jar- 
rail Normaa, at 1:10 p.m. March 
31, weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cald
well, Odessa, a daughter, Carolyn 
Kay, at 8:35 a.m. March II, w e i r 
ing 8 pounds, 8 ouncaa.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 

Riddle, '203 Madison, a son, An
thony Charles, at 8:06 p jn . April 
1, weighing 5 pounds, 4 ouncaa.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
G. Martin, 1503 State, a son, 
Monty Day, at 2:13 a m. April 2, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 4  ounces.

--------------------- 1 ---------------------1-------  ^

Glassmaking Marks 
350ih Anniversary

Glass, America's oldest' Indus
try, has just celebrated Its 350th 
anniversary. In handcrafted glass, 
many of the techniques and even 
the tools that were used in 1608 
are still to be seen in today's 
manufacture of glassware.

Though the art is unchanged, 
recent discoveriies and experience 
in production have brought colors 
and designs to a  high level. The 
s l o w e r  manufacturing process, 
used %  produce handmade glass, 
permits more care and flexibility, 
and, in turn, offers a larger va
riety of designs and colors.

One of the craft industries still 
remaining, handmade glass pro
ducers make merdiandise far su
perior in quality and style to any 
in the world. They not only do 
authentic reproductions of origi
nals, but have achieved renown 
by original and unusual shapings 
in bowls, vases, etc.

The glass in d u s ^  is one of the 
few that sun begins its manufac
turing with basic raw materials 
and processes them through many 
phases to a completely finished 
article in an under-one-roof oper
ation.

Glass goes through many dif
ferent steps in production before 
appearing upon a store’s shelf, 
such as mixing, melting, blowing 
or hand-preasing. annealing, test
ing. selecting and finishing. In ad
dition. it may also go through 
phases of hand cutting, hand paint
ing or etching.

COSOEN C H A T TER

Housewarming Given 
In J. E. Smiths' Home

A surprlae h o ^  warming for 
J. E. and Adelle Smith was given 
Friday night by the service and 
customer accounting departments. 
Around 40 people played 43 and 
other games. Hie Smiths were 
presented with a gift and several 
‘ 'antiques" for use in their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy House and 
family from Fort Stockton are 
visiting the BiQ Homes over the 
weekend.

Barbara Nolan is visiting Clau;i 
dia Headlay in Ban Antonio.

Marguarite Smith, Doreen and 
MoBy Hefner are in Big Bend 
State Park.

Barbara Burchett is visiting bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bur
chett, in Andrews.

Frankie Coleman ii a new half
day emptoye in the steno pool. 
AIm , we welcome back Mrs. John 
HUL a former em pbye, who will 
"fin  in" during the vacation sea- 
son.

The Ken Perrys will vacation In 
New Mexico next week.

A1 Orr, a former employs who 
has been working for ths Iraq 
Government in Bagdad, was vis
iting in the offices Thursday.

George Grimes and Jerry Jen
kins were in Los Angeles for a 
meeting with the UOP last woMi

Cynthia Gebert and Helen Allen 
are qiending tha weekend In Dal
las.

The Perry Chandlers vacationed 
in Houston and Dallas last week 
visiting friends.

Mary Archer has as bar guMt 
Mrs. Harry Logan, who is on her 
way to Winnipeg, Canada, where

iU bebar husband wil statlonad.

Space Saver
Nail the tops of glass Jars to 

the undsrside of shelves in your 
work shop. Place In the jert such 
small Items ea nuts, bolts and 
screws, then screw the Jeri to the 
tope. You will save space In this 
manner and have these small 
items always where you can see 
them. Too, your work shop will 
be neater.
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Friday Ceremony Read 
For Couple In RIoins

LAMESA (^ 1 ) ~  First Baptist 
Church in Plains was ths sitting 
for a thrse o ’ clock csrtmony Fri
day afternoon which united in 
marriage Verna Wynell Randall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Randall, and Wayland Dean Pow
ell, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
PowMl, aU of Plains.

The Rev, C. J. Coffman otfl- 
dated for the double ring e e r»  
numy; the program of music was 
preaented by Mrs. Odus Lusk, pi
anist, and Kay Smith, sdoiat.

At ths altar an archway of 
greenary was topped with a large

satin bow and flankad by basfcsta 
of wbita snapdragons.

Givan in nuuriags by bar fn- 
tbar, tha bride wore n street 
langUi drees of white ambroldar- 
ed cotton satin with matching 
Jackst Tha drsas had scallops^ 
neckUne, a erusbsd cumnMrbund. 
and plaatad ddrt. She wore a wUla 
half hat and carriad a white gar- 
(Mata nastad in Inoe and ahowet^ 
ed witli white snapdragono and 
whits streamers.

Honor attendants wart Tom ay 
Barron Jr., of Lamosa, who waa 
best maa, and Mrs. Avis Robart^

son f t  Lnbboefe. iNm was* a sttwol 
lsi«tti (Mam of bhM chMOa a n i 
lace. Mrs. Robartsen's Oewern 
wars yellow snapdragons.

FoBowksf a weddtng trip In 
so n ie  polnu in New Meodeo, tha 
ceuple wffl reMde la Plnlas.

Mrs. Powtn is a gradnala t i  
Plains High Sdxxd and Is SBapla|  ̂
sd at Elliott and Waldron Abstract 
Co. Bar husband, a gradnate o< 
Lamaaa IBgh SdMol and RntlMr- 
ford Mstropolitan School of Bust* 
aaaa. Midland, is associated wtGi 
hM father in the trucking and 
faitikaw buMness.

TIRRY PATTERSON 
Ttgches Private Art 
(HaMes And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION 
407 Edwards AM 44366

Plain Or Fancy
Tapioca cream makes a nutri

tious and delectable family des
sert; fancy it up with caramel 
sauce and toasted almonds or 
with canned Mandarin oranges 
and flaked coconut.

FOR EVEN IN G FUN

Sheers, Jersey Right 
For Dance Frock

Miss Martini concocts one of the 
prettiest cocktail and party dress
es oTChe seasoh7~Meant ioTIoid on 
the dance floor, it should be made 
up in sheers, or clinging Jersey.

The bodice of shirred bins drap
ery has a completely fitted lining 
underneath, and the shoulder 
straps are arranged to |»wvent 
their sliding off your shoulders.

The gathered ^ ir t  might be sin
gle or double, depending ou bow 
diaphanous your fabric w io e ,  but 
In any case, there la a full fitted 
slip for modesty and peace of 
mind.

Silk, rayon or cotton chiffon are 
suggested as well as matte or ray
on jersey, bemberg sheers, viola, 
organu.

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you:

-•las Best *a let Wlps Jtses s( Xssk4s WsM
I n  24 34 ISS, Inctass

II M 3S 3S 14 ■■
It M SI 31 1IV« ”
14 MIS s m  17*4 14H '■it IS ts IS ll*'« *■
It •  n  41 17 ■■

Sise 13 requires 4 4  yards of 36- 
inch materia] for (faress and 14 
yarda of 4S-lnch material for lin-

'o order Pattern No. 1373, state 
•lie. lend $1; add 8 cents postage.

For MARTINI label, send 25 
cents. For 98-page Pattern Book 
No. 15, send 81.

Address SPADEA, Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B 4. New York 1, 
N. Y. If paid by c h ^ ,  bank re- 
quirea 4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by CEIL 
CHAPMAN).

(Saaoiay ameticm

J -

e J lt ls s  (S H arttn i

P e n n e y ’s  d o l u r  d a y  v a l u e s  d u r in g  o u r . . .
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A L I T Y I

n

Bigger, better, more than onything you've teen in over hoK o century!

Savt! Printed 
Cotton Bofiste 
Woltz Gowni

nr'* '

0 0

t'**

i
'.V

t
1 (s

ff-i!

-mu

Easy car*. Lovely print | 
gowns trimmed with ny
lon lace. Sizes 32 to 40. i

Si*

■

Eye-Catching Woven 
Cotton Gingham Plaid
Get crisp, cool fabric! 2 pock
ets! Stand-up collar! More! And, 
that 1.22 tag Is our lowest la a 
month of Sundays. Stock up . . .  
now!

Lustrous Briefs 
Fq,  Women

4  -1.00

S'

4f*

Men Sixes Small, Mediun, Large

’V'

' - ' y

Vh'i iiiiliw-1 i I i

NO-IRON 
COOL, CRISP 

PAJAMAS -

Sixes S-M-L

Penney’s bring another 
big savings to you. Soft 
acetate-tricot with elastic 
legs. Y u m m y  pastels. 
Big Savings for giris, too. 
Sizes 2 to 14. 4 For $1.

Lace, Pleat Trimmed 
Nylon Tricot Slips!
You'll find it hard to believe 
that these beautiful nylon tricot 
sUpa coat ao little. See them 
la^shad with lace and pleats. 
White, pink. blue.

Maas 86 Te 4# — ----- t

c M o m a n b v

WASH’N WEAR]

Butcher Weove 
Royon Blouses

Oaly

J i t t U  o r  n o y  
i r o n i n t

%

. 4

'V

j

4̂ 1

Men's Siies A, B. C. D

Embossed cottons. Ma
chine washable! Little or 
no iron.

SHORT SLEEVE  
SPORt"'SHIRtS

Sixea SI Te St

New butcher weave ray
on cruise blouses! Pas^ 
ports to many occasions 
wtih schiffli embroidery, 
lace and elegant touch
es. Hand washable. Easy 
priced!

Cotton Slip 
Hoe LoeeTrim f 

4 Tiers

Sixes 4 To 18

A big savings on boys’ 
shirts. Ginghams, plaids, 
wash-n-wear and many 
o t h e r s  to pick from. 
Come early to get a good 
selection.

SHOP PEN N ErS DOLLAR DAY
BLUE

CHAM BRAY  
W ORK SHIRTS

Want More in DRESSES?
Top-Name Cottons!
GIRLS' BETTER DRESSES n
Wash 'n Wear! Little or no Iron
ing! Dan River, Stevens, other 
top fabrics in darling styles. 
Spring patterns and colors. Stock 
up now! The girls will be all 
set!

!  k » x

2 . 0 0
Sises I Te 6X

3.00
Stxes 7 Te 14

This pretty 
s h i m m e r  
ized cotton, 
t r i m m e d ,  
ed top, 2V̂ - 
elastic back! 
Get several, 
es 4 to 14.

party slip is 
1 n g taffet- 
It has a lace 

embroider- 
ysurd sweep. 
What a buy! 
White. Siz-

Youil Live Better, You'll Save!

.a":
/I

7

Men's Sizes 14 To 17

Sanforized® shirts, full 
comfort - cut with lined 
collars, long, t u c k - i n  
tails.

r r V

Large 22 Ounce 
P I L L O W S

2 ’’- 3 * 8 8
Extra b ig . . .  extra full 
. . .  no extra price at Pen
ney’s. P l u m p ,  resilient 
pillows. . .  odorless, aller
gy-free. Printed Lurex 
ticking with cord edge.

Jr: Glove LeoHier 
Turtlenecks!

Axes AA And B. 4H Ts 6

They’re soft as cream, 
light as barefoot. Pen- 
ney*6 turtleneck flats hug 
your foot in nctiim with 
elasticised topline. Rib
bed crepe sole. Colon!

I :
/



The Herald's Circulotion

Is Now At An

All-Time High
I

1 0 M 6  DAILY

10J48 SUNDAY

How Do The^ Get Their Ideas
on WHAT to Huy and Where?

This couple, quite obviously, is planning to furnish a home. Just 
as obviously, they're going to do a lot of LOOKING before they 
start BUYING. The ONE place they're SURE to look is the 
advertising columns of their newspaper . . . where most shopping 
begins!

NA^ether it's furniture or furs, appliances or automobiles, newspaper 
advertising gets close study BEFORE buying begins.

Because it is so widely used as a BUYING guide, no other medium 
has the selling impact of the newspaper. Nor does any other 
medium cover the local advertiser's T O T A L market so thoroughly 
or at such low cost. Which is why, when the criterion is results- 
per-dollar, there is no substitute for the newspaper . . . today's 
J O T A L  SELLING medium.

■MM

Bed

211

s

Smart Shopping Starts In The Columns Of

B IG  S P R IN G  D A ILY  H E R A L D
Every Day Reaching More Big Spring Area People Than Any Other Advertising Media In The World

I



To Wed
Jaly 11 it the date aelectad tor 
their weddlaf by Letha Brewer 
aad Grady Barr. It hai beea an- 
aoaaced by the biide-elcct’ f 
pareata. Mr. aad M n. Edd 
Brewer of Hoattoa. The proa- 
peetive brldegrooBi la the aoa of 
Mr. aad M n . Lealle Barr of 
Coahoma. The eoople will be 
married la the Broadway Bap- 
tiat Chireh la Hoaatoa.

Bed Whistler
Tie a toy whistle to the bed of 

a sick child. Work out a system 
of blasts so that you will know 
what the child wants when you 
hear the whistle. If he wants 
milk let him blow it two blasts, 
three times if be wants water and 
so on. Then you can take what is 
needed on your first trip into his 
room.

Andre Sledge, 
Wedding Vows

file  sanctuary of the First Bap
tist Church was the sotting Sat
urday evening tor the wedding of 
Andre Lou Sledge, daughter of 
M r.'and  M n. Paul D. Sledge,
410 West Eighth, and Jere Siidi, 
son of Mr. and M n. Dee Sink of 
Plains.

White gladioli stood tall at the 
center of the altar, before a mass
ed arrangement ^  cathedral ta
pers. Palm greenery completod 
the altar decor, before whirt the 
bridal party stood. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the church, read 
the double ring service.

Preceding the exchange of vows,
Mike Jarratt, orgaaist, played 
Because and accompanied C aro, - 
lyn Duckett as she sang WhitUhr 
Thou Goest. She offered The 
Lord's Prayer as the benediction.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride w ore ' a "  chapel 
length gown of Chantilly lace and 
net over taffeta, which had been 
made by her mother. Scalloped 
neckline and molded sleeves 
shaping into points over the hands 
wore features of the bodice which 
came to a point at the waistline.
Hundreds of tiny seed pearls traced 
the lace designs appUqued on the 
skirt. Seed peivIs also showered 
the petaled headdress from which 
her veil of tuUe cascaded to waist 
level.

Lilies of the valley surrounded 
the white orchid which she car
ried on a white Bible borrowed 
from Mrs. Jackie Phillips.

TRADITION
In following bridal tradition, 

she identified her gown as the^j

Jere Sink Pledge 
In Baptist Church

45 RPM 
RECORDS

S A L E
ONE GROUP

4 FOR 1 .0 0
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

10-Inch 
And 12-Inch

NEW AND USED

IS*RPM Rocerda

BIG NAME RECORDINGS 
AT Vt BIG NAME PRICE

IPs 1 9 8 .  5 ,. ’8.95
DIAMOND NEEDLE

’8.95$25.00
VALUE

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

COMING EVENTS

MRS. JERE SINK

something new. an heirloom pin 
belonging to the bridegroom’s 
grandmother as something old. 
In her shoe was a penny, and 
she had a blue garter.

Blue crystalline over taffeta 
formed the waltz frock which 
Roeemary Dooica, maid of honor, 
wore with white accessories. Her 
bouquet of white carnations was 
caught with satin streamers. Iden- 
ttcaOy attired were Koila Grant, 
bridesmaid, and Carla Sledge, sis
ter of the bride, who with Mike 
Sink, tnnther of the bridegroom, 
ligbtisd the tapers.

George Goforth served u  best 
man. Guests were seated by 
George and Gerald Martin, Lo- 
raine.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Sledge was dressed in blue 
embroidered cotton satin. Mrs. 
Sink’s frock was of navy blue 
Bilk. Both women had white car
nation corsages.

After the ceremony, friends and 
relatives gathered in Fellowship 
HaU of the church where the brid
al couple, their mothers and the 
feminine attendants formed the 
receiviBg line. Cake and punch 
were served in crystal appoint
ments from a table done in while 
organdy with blue bows at the 
comers. Blue was further noted 
in the carnation centerpiece and 
candles.

'  HOUSE FARTT
Mrs. Phillips was at the regis

ter. Linda and Paula L e o n ^ , 
Mary Jana Trego and Mary Ruth 
Barrington assisted in the house- 
party.

Coming from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde V. Robin
son. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Sledge Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Fisher, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sladek, Odessa; Mr. 
and M n. BiU Sladek, Blake and

COMING BACK SOON
Evangelist BILL RICE And 
Singer ELLIS ZEHR Are 

Coming Back To The

Rex. Knox City: Mr. and Mrs. 
Philips Haught, Fort Worth; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rummage, 
Denver City.

For a brief wedding trip, the 
bride traveled in a navy suit of 
nubby silk; the orchid from her 
bouquet was her corsage. Her hat 
and gloves were white; shoes and 
bag were in fuschia.

The co«q>le will make a home 
in Big Spring, where she is a 
senior in high school and a mem
ber of the Tri-Hi-Y. As a DE stu
dent, she is employed at Zale's. 
Sink, a graduate of Plains High 
School, is a M^homore at How
ard County Junior College.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Blrs. Dee Sink were 

hosts for the rehearsal dinner 
Thursday evening at Coker's. The 
hooorees. Dee Sink and hia fiancee, 
Andre Lou Sledge, took the oc
casion to present gifts of cuffliinks 
and penrl pendant necklaces to 
their attendants.

Hurrienne lamps illumined the 
table where seventeen were seat
ed.

MONDAT
COIXKOE BArrUT WMS. HA MON- 

l E m  CtnCLK wlU mc«t ■! f.M  p.m.
M ibe church

saw AND CHATTEB C L ia wUl meet 
at S pm. vtUt Mn. Laura Aadtraon, 
Lajocaa H«y

Ml' SETA cn A rra n . beta  siom a  pwi.
wlU iitMt at I p.m. a< Uw homa o( 
Un. Charlaa Na«f«. 1701 Purdua.

■EM  AND DEEBICm CLUB wUl maat 
at 7 10 p m  at Coadan Caffaa Bar 

ROME DEMONCTEA'nON COVNCIL «tB 
meM at X p m at th* RD OHic* ar. PAIL PBEMrreniA.N w om e .n, 
CiniLE Na. 1 will m»»t al 7 JO p m. 
at the home e< Mr>. Kauh Wrmht. 
Slate HoepUal Orouodi 

AMEBICAN LEOIOM AIXILIAET win 
meet at 7:JO o.rn. at tba Lectoa Hut. 

IT. .MAET'S KPUCOPAL GllLO wlU 
meet at t p m at the Parleh Houae. 

PVTHUN M8TEBS. STEEUNO TEMPLE 
NO. 4J. will meet at 7 JO p m. al the 
Seltlee Hotel

NCO WIVES CLIB will meet at 7 JO p m.
at the NCO Club

n n «T  PBESBTTEEUN W O M E N  wlU
meet at 2 p m. (or a kuatneu leatlon: 
EXECUTTTZ BOABD wtll moot al 1:J0 
p m .

ritS T  BAPTVIT WMS wtU meet at 
0 JO a m. at the church: EVENINU 
CIRCLE at 7 M pm  ertUl Mre. Joe 
Rohertt Jr . tOM Jotmaon.

AIEPOET BAPTIST WNS wUl meet at 
7 p m  at the church.

RII.LCEE8T BAPTUT WMS will meet at 
7 JO p.m at the Aurch 

WESLCr METHOOIST Ol'ILD will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church, with Un. Bin Smelaer and Mn T. A. McOuffer 
u  cohoe teste*

Tl'ESDAT
CEEEN THIMB OAEDEN CLIB wtll 

meet at 10 a m. at the home of Mn. 
Adolph Swarta. MO Mountain Park 

PTA CITY COUNCIL wlU meet at 
ON am. at OoUad Junior Rtfh Cafe
teria.

■T. PAIL PEB8BTTERIAN WOMEN, 
CiniXE Na. I will meet at 7:30 p.m.

' ai ihe home ct Mn. TSlrt AUUon. XJ04 
Morrtaon

PAEK HILL P-TA wUl meet at 7.JO pm.
at the school auditorium 

US.t BTPEEION CLUB wlU meet at I 
> m. for a seated tea at the homa ol 
An. Gamer McAdams. 711 Dtste 

o u .  BIO sp n m o  cH A P rm  Na. <7, 
will meet at 7:M pm . at the Muoole 
Hall

PAinviEW HD CLIB wlU meet al 7:30 
p m. at the home of Mn. L. A. Ortlflth. 3nj wma

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wUI moot at
* 30 a m. at the church lor Eoeal 
Serrlce

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMS WlU meet 
et * 30 a.m. as fellows JUANITA AB- 
NETT with Mn O L. Stewsrt Jr., (00 
Essi iTUi: MXLVINA Roberts with Mn 
Sherrin Csrroll. ZJM 8 Montlcello. 

WFSLET METHODIST WSCS will meet St
* 30 s.m. at the church lor a bushtaas meetln*.

WE8TSIDK BAPTVT WMS wm mact at
* 30 a.m. at the church

LADIES B I B L E  CLASS, MAH ST. 
CHIBCB OP CBBI8T. wlB meet at 
le am. at the church 

PAEK METHODIST WSCS wUI mact at 
3 p.m el the eburrh.

BIG SPKINO BEBEKAH LODGE Ne. 184 
wUl meet at t p m. at the lOOP Hall. 

JOHN A. BEE BEBEEAH LODGE Na. 
l^^wtU meet at I p.m. at CarpcBten

EVENHO GABDEN clu b  will meat at 
7:30 pm. with Mn. L. W. Harris. 
1700 West IMh

WEDNESDAY
BPO DOES WlU mset at t p m. st the 

Elks Ball.
PIANTEBS GABOEB CLUB wlB meet at 

1:30 pm. at the home of Mn. J. W. 
Dickans. « 4  McEwen 

OASn GABDEN CLUB will meet al 0:30 
am. ai the hoow of Mn. P H Tal
bott. IM CanroB Dr., wttb Mn. Lanou 
Uoyd as rohostess.

CBaD OTUDT CLUB will meet, at 7 p m 
U the home of Mn. RarmAid Moore. 
4SI WMtorer Rd

rorm  o*clo4 k o a b d e n  c l c b  win meet

AleriUi 9UBOBITT
30 p.m m <he home 

k. IMt Otaibim. for a 
1 reception \  
ITENEBS wUlNneet at

at 3 10 p m. at the bakna at Mrs.
' Charlat PraaAUn. DiNclaaa AthM.
Ml SIC STUDY CLUB wUl meet ai 3;M

t m. al Um home of Roberta Oay. MO 
aal Ptfleenth. with Mrs. Namnaa Pur- 

laat> Mn James B Une sad Ofn. 
Mn Prad Beckham as hoslasses. 

LAMBS NOME LEAGUE. SALVATM3N 
AliOfY will meet si 3 p bl at the 
Citadel

PIBST BAPTMT CHOIB wtU meet at 
0:30 o.m. al the churchruurr m b tr o d ist  c b o ib  -od b ible
STUDY will meat at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

ELBOW HD CLUB wUl mrrt at the 
school, with Mn. Lcror PlndlaT aa bMtGM

THURSDAY
OES. LAURA B. BABY CBAPTBB wtU

maet al 7:30 p.m. at lha Maaanic Hall. 
HDOOB SPOR1W CLUB wtll meet al 
*7:30 a.m. at the Oin Ocout House 
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA SOBOBIYT 

wtll meet at 7 30 
Mn. Bert Smith 
book rrvlew and

GOOD MUSIC L18TENEBS will 'meet al 
7'30 p.m. at HCJC Muale B l^  

LLXilEB BO CLUB wlU meet at 0 30 
a.m. for an all-dar seaskm at the home 
ef Mn. J. M. Wilson. Reef Pleld 

aLTBUSA CLUB will meet at noon at 
Wealts Methodlat Church.

COLLBGB HEIGHTS P-TA wUl meet al 
3:30 p.m. al the school 

UEOAB CBBST P-TA trIU meet at 3 pjn. Ht the mImmI
XYS CLUB WlU maat at 7:30 p.m. st 

the Wsgaa Wheel
CITY HD CLUB wtll meet at 0:30 am 

at the Wastalda Racreatlon Canter to 
make drsnartes: a corersd dlah hmeb- 
eon wUl bo serrad st noon 

CABPENTBBS AND JOHEB8 AUXIl. 
■ABT wUl maat at I p.m. at Carpanten 
Ball.

BIWANI-DUBENS will meet at noon at 
the homa of Mrs. Wm. Lroo, VA Hos
pital Oroubda. (or a salad Itmchaon: 
eoboaleaa wUl  ̂ba Mn. Norman Pur-

DApfisT TEMPLE WMsT TM tHHO 
CIBCLE wtH meet st T;1S p.m. with 
Mre. Stanley BarMn. Ok. Trailar Csurt. 
Base tJ

COSDEN WOMBN’S ASSN. wlU maat el 
noon at Coadan Country Chib. 

SOTDSTUN P-TA WlU meal at 3:30 st
TAP LAODES SArBTY COUNCIL wUl 

meet al 3 o m  at th# Setllca Hotel 
CATLOMA STAB YBBTA BBO GIBUI 

CLUB WtU meat al 7:10 pm . at tba loop Ban
PIBST CBUBCB OP OOD WMS wUl meet 

at I s.m. at the church.
___ PBIDAY
CITY BD CLUB-WlU meet at 3 p.m. al 

the home el Mrs. M. B. Anderson, 
fit  Dallas.

MODERN WOMAN'S POBUM wUl meet 
st 1 p.m. at the bCDia of Mn W. A. 
Liswell. in  East IMh. wttb Mrs. Bob 
Eubank aa cohaatast.

EAGER BEATER SBWHO CLUB wUI 
maet at tbs hams tf Mn. John Pree- 
man. 3110 Jahnaau.
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■'•STftA W ffA Tr
wcicom* os spring, cheerful os sunshine 

STRAW HAT comes but once o yeor . . .  ii 

decked in polka-dotted oronge 

this fun-loving foshion favorite 

is so bright. . .  so gay . . .  so Fe b e rg e

Soul Stirring 
Reviving 
Soving 

Messages 
By Dr. Rice

Gospel
e

Singing 
And Solos 

By Bro. 
Zehr

DR. B ILL RICE

Born and reared in the cattle country of West Texas, breaking wild horses 
at the age of thirteen . . . orphaned in his teens , . . w o»ed  his way 
through Baptist college . . .  the Mood}l Bible Institute . . . great revival 
campaigns from coast-to<oast and acrosr the waters . . , experienced air
plane pilot . . . author . . . with two Bibles, two six-guns, two cameras 
and accompanied by two white companions. Rice plunged into uncharted 
African jungle where pygmies were located and missionary contact estab
lished . . . one of the last Americans to visit the late King Abdullah of 
Palestine before the Monarch was murdered. The “Bearded Lion of Judah” 
was so fascinated with the evangelist that he made him a present of two- 
of hia finest Arabian horses. The horses are now on the Rice Ranch 
'Tennessee.

in

W A TCH  N EXT W EEK'S PAPER FOR DATES

Frilly Frocks Easy 
To Launder Due To 
Synthetic JJends -

The school set will step out this 
year in up-to-Uie-minute fashions 
reflecting ail the latest grown-up 
trends from Paris and New York.

Like Mom, iittie Sis wants none 
of the chemise this spring. Her 
favorite dresses for the new sea
son are friliy and feminine, with 
fuli skirts aiH] naturai waistlines, 
bodices trimly fitted. Little girls 
always did love party petticoats, 
and they have a chance to wear 
them again this spring and sum
mer. The new full skirts look best 
with a froth of petticoats beneath.

Though they look as dainty as 
the flowers of spring, these new 
party dresses for small fry are as 
practical as blue jeans, since most 
of them are made in the new fab
ric blends that shed soil and 
wrinkles and can be washed al
most as easily as a pair of ny
lons.

Ruffles, tucks and embroidery 
emerge from the wash crisp and 
unwrinkled, ready to wear with 
tittle or no ironing.

A new blend ol acetate and cot
ton -ii-U sed  in . children’s - outfita- 
whiefa may be dunked in the wash
bowl at night, worn again next 
morning with little care. Other 
drip-dry fabrics include various 
blends of dacron, nylon and .or- 
lon, aa well as cotton with a new 
wrinkle-shedding finish.

Back Pleats
Interest centers in the back 

pleats ol this stunning date frock, 
cut on sew-easy princess lines.

No. 1351 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 12, 14, 16, II, 20. Size 
14. 34 bust. 4 yards of 35-onch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
HertW, -Box AS#-,- Midtown ittiition. 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Regardless Of 
Age You Too 
Con Hove A  

Youthful 
Figure!

NibUck rMTievDS your unwantod 
bulgot whil* you relax, soothos 
your tirad, tansa narvat, stimulataa 
circulation, corracts your faulty 
alimination and givas you tha vim 
and vigor you prasumod was gone 
foravar.
Rasults Guarantaad
Drop By For Your Fra# Treatment

Opan Ev^ings And Saturdays 
For Your Cenvonianca

NIBLACK Slenderising

Periods Of Tension 
Con Be Lessened By 
New Mild Medicine

A new method or cutting down 
or eliminating those maddening 
brief monthly periods of weight 
gain has now come out of a mid- 
western drug laboratory. Result: 
The wardrobe can be fitted to the 
normal Tigure—not let out and tak
en in by turns to match frequently 
sfaititng measurements.

Aware that many women can 
and do gain as much as five to 
eight pounds during these month
ly days of tension, only to lose it 
afterward, pharmaceutical chem
ists have produced a small white 
tablet to check the weight gain 
and relieve some other annoying 
by-the-way effecta of normal pe 
riodic processes.

They have even packaged this 
mild medication, now available 
without prescription, in a dainty 
purse pack to keep handy when 
the calendar says, “ Start now."

Two-In-One
The swingline inspires an eye

catching rain or shine town coat 
by John Weitz. Bold and bewitch 
ing. it it fashioned in an abstract 
printed cotton.

of cologne, soap, 
er in waterproof 
3.75 plus tax.

Shower Kit
both powd- 
corry cose.

--

new Cologne Spray 
in orange polka-dot 
aerosol, 3.75 
plus tax.

409 Gregg Dial AM 3-4130

Zolo't mokts it so oosy 
for brides to own beoutiful

STERLING

A gift of Gorham sterling, 
with all its beauty and prestige, 
is the most significant treasure 
you can bestow on any bride. 
It’s so easy to select at Zale’s, 
where many Big Spring brides 
have registered their favorite 
pattern. Oui;, expert bridal 
consultant will be glad to help 
with your selection.

Beeulifu l drawer 
chatt qivan with 
each 32-pc. lilvar 
sarvica for 8.

CHANTILLY $24.00 $102.00
BUHER CUP *24.00 192.00
RONDO 24.00 192.00
STRASBOURG 24.75 214.00
MELROSE 30.00 240.00
SEA ROSE 24.75 21400
KINS EDWARD 24.75 214.00

4 fc . fU tt Sftttng: fUct Knife, Fork, Teesfoon, Stlnd Fork.

/ . : M  E S

3rd Al Main Dial AM 4-«371

Terms at littUfu 
tS MOfiTHLY 

on our Silver Club Plan

Federal Tax Included
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International Boss Is 
Named For First Time

For the first time, an Interna
tional Boss of the Year has been 
selected by The-~Natioaal Secre
taries Association (International). 
The honor goes to Dr. Tom Douf- 
las Spies of Birmingham, Ala. 
One the world’s foremost nu
trition experts. Dr. Spies is di- 
rect(jr of tlie Ntitritioo Clinic at 
Hillman Hospital in Birmingham, 
and Professor and Chairman of 
the DepaHment of Nutrition and 
Metabolism at Northwestern Uni
versity Medical School, Chicago, 
Illinois.

The award will be presented U>

Dr. Spies during Secretaries Week, 
on Secretaries Day, April a ,  by 
Clare H. Jennings of Chicago, 
III., president of the National Sm - 
retaries Association.

Dr. Spies’ background was sub
mitted for the award by his secre
tary, Margaret Owen, a member 
nf the Rirm ingtiBm O ia p tor  q£ (h f
association. Miss Owen nominated 
Or. Spies not only for his achieve
ments in the field of medicine but 
for his outstanding qualities as 
a boss.

Famed for his part in wiping out 
pellagra from the Southern United

States and the tropical anemias 
from Cuba and Puerto Rico, Dr. 
Spies' work has been termed one 
of the epics in the long history of 
medicine’s crusade against human 
iUneu.

In 1SS7 he was presented with 
the Distinguished Service Award, 
the -highest honor of (H*
Medical Association, “ for his out
standing contributions to the sci
ence of human nutrition." He has 
been the recipient of many other 
awards and Honors from m esca l 
groups, universities, governments 
and professional organizations.

Scout Troop Begins 
Gopc/ Deed Contest

A contest for doing good deeds 
was begun at the Girl Scout 
Troop M nneetlng Friday after
noon in the home of the leader. 
Mrs. W. H. Booher, The contest 
will run for about a month. It 
was decided.

The girls held a aesaiaa o f aerean
painting, during which they wrote 
’Jieir names on pieces of screen 
and using them as bases, made 
patterns on paper. These will be 
placed in their scrapbooks.

A  report-w as ghrsir on "1110 gff- 
day meeting held Monday at 13- 
bow when the troop w ^ e d  on 
making trail and fashioning wie
ner roasters.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members and a guest, Donna 
Hale.

ShNientt Accepted For 
Art Instruction In The 
FINOLATBR STUDIO 

Can AM S-3M3. I M  Daaglaaa

WANTED
BEAUTY OPERATOR 

Apply At
Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 

1018 Johnson AM 1-8168
s •

THE BOOK STALL
IM E. Third d u ] a M 4-101

Seccessful And Highly Reeenaaeaded Books

Land Of Giaato 
m s i  -fw its

*Jlm Flask 
W. A. SwuUwrg . . .

Lady L ____
a. Oarjr ................

Geography Of The Bible
•

S.M

The ScroUa k  New Testament 
SrtoUr StoaSnai ...................... 4.0
Humility Aad Prayer 
Saaiwl OraiMr .............. S.M

Faith At (Hr House—Dale Evans

Found Peaceful Life
Susan Hayward has come back to Hollywood with a new kind 
of beauty which springs from her peaceful life oq a Georgia 
ranch. She is soon to be seen in 20th Century-Fox’s “ A Woman 
Obsessed.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Happiness Proven As 
Potent Beaut if ier

By LYD U  LANE
HOLLYWOOD-“ There is deep

er satisfaction in being told 
you're wonderful by the man you 
love than having a lug raise in 
sa la ^ .’ ’ This was Susan Hayward 
talking four years ago when her 
bosses at 20th Century-Fox gave 
her a new contract, making ber 
one of thf highest paid actresses 
in Hollywood. ^

At that t i m e ,  though S u s a n  
didn't s p e ^  of it. ber marriage 
was not going w rit Aad fair-min^ 
ed as she is, she was aware that 
it takes two to make connubial 
bliss.

"Thera are two sexes,”  she told 
me then, “ and the sooner a wom
an learns not to compete in a 
man’s Held the happier she’ll be. 
My answer to any ^ 1  who wants 
to attract men Um  in two words. 
'Be feminine.”

Since then Susan has acquired a 
new husband, a new home and 
new beauty.

"Everyone is saying that you 
never looked so l^ e ly ,"  I told 
Susan as we chatted between 
lakes on the "A  Woman Obsessed"

Broo(lyn-bom Susan confessed 
she had always longed to live on 
a ranch.

“ We have 300 acres just 45 min- 
ntes from Atlanta. The pace 
there is entirely different—so 
peaceful and I love it."

Susan didn’t have to say so— 
happiness speaks for itself. At the 
risk of being bromidic I remark
ed: "You are the proof that hap
piness is the most powerful of ^  
beautifiers"

We chatted about Southern 
standards of beauty and life away 
from Hollywood.

"I  have my clothes made here 
at the studio.”  Susan said, “ udiich 
is a great convenience as I toatbe 
shopping. I used to end up with a 
closet full of mistakes because my 
sales resistance was low. What 
one should look for in a dress is 
not high-fashion but how it makes 
you f ^ .  1 have to have comfort
able clothes to be happy wearing 
them.”

“ How does southern glamour 
stack up inth HoU^ood, stiuid- 
ar'di’’ ” ' !  I n q u i r e , 'S u s a h ~ E ^  
quently goes to parties in Atlanta.

" I  think women all over are 
quite knowmg about make-up.”  
she remarked, “ but here we’re | 
more disciplined about our fig
ures. I do the cooking—none of 
those fried things for us. I plan 
balanced meals, and 1 don't go 
in for hot breads or fancy cakes 
or pies. I've never hau a sweet 
tooth. But the milk is so rich

I have to resist it and stay with 
skim.”

Susan is five-four-and-a-half and 
likes to weigh 109 for pictures.

“ I consider 114 normal and 119 
the danger signal. I never get out 
of the teens and if I start pushing 
120 I cut down. No baked potatoes 
and smaller portions.’ ’

Susan has discovered that with 
exercise she can eat nuire with
out gaining. She was wearing a 
pioneer-woman costume but even 
the full petticoats couldn’t conceal 
her tiny waist.

“ Do you still hang on your bar 
in the doorway”  I asked, refer
ring to a pole that fits in a door 
jamb with suction cups.

“ I took inches off with that bar, 
and I still enjoy getting a good 
stretch on it,”  Susan declared.

Susan’s husband is Eaton Chalk- 
ley, a lawyer, and when she comes 
to Hollywood for a picture he 
manages to be with her. G ose 
friends say that it was love at 
first sight on his part.

"What is his greatest charm for 
you’’ ”  I asked.

Quickly S u s a n  fepUed, “ He 
makes me feel fragile.”

This was understandable from a 
girl who had battled so h i ^  to 
get the things she wanted that she 
had learned the hard way the er
ror of competing with men.

“ I gave up with no regret that 
struggle to stay on top—that very

1
oar for
dollar day

Two-ln-One
One pattern — two lovely doil

ies in easy crochet! You’ll find 
many uses for these matching 9 
and 12-inch doilies. No. 173 has 
crochet directions; stitch illustra
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern 
for first-class mailing.

strong competitive feeling we have 
in Hollywood. Living away from 
here has givoi me a perspective 
of relative values.* And,”  Susan 
added, "knowing WHEN to be ag
gressive is more effective.”  
SECRETS FOR DEVELOPING 

A BEAUTIFUL BUSTLINE 
Here for the first time is 

Leaflet M-7, "Secrets for I De
veloping a Beautiful BusUine.”  
Because of the many reader 
requests. Lydia Lane interview
ed several actresses who suc
cessfully developed beautiful 
bustlines from exercises done 
at home. Leaflet M-7 has com 
bined all their suggestions into 
10 exercise routines. For y(Hir 
copy of this unusual leaflet 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, HoUywo^ 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

"1
L4

After-Easter Clearance For

DOLLAR DAY
75 HATS 

$ 6  
$9

One-third off!

One Group At

One Group At

19.00 To 35.00 
Values

Millinery Department

S U m i S E  SPECIALS 
FO P  L O L L A P  D A Y
You are in for some pleasant 
saving surprises if you shop our 
Jr. shop Monday. We know you 
won't be disappointed!
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step into our checkerboard Amel dripniry cotton. Button it 

to eased open collar with rolled sleeves, full pleated skirt, 

waistline belted. In black and white, brown and white, blue 

and white and pink and white checks.

I
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Hardy Grasses Now Available 
For Reseeding Barren Ranges

By JESS BLAIR 
A graM teed production pro* 

gram itarted Mveral years ago 
at the Big Spring Experiment 
Statira is beginning to pay off.

Judd Morrow, range spedaiist 
with the Texas Experiment Sta
tions, is this year collecting grass 
seed from test plots he estab
lished at Big Spring and several 
other West and S o u t h  Texas 
points.

All these grasses are native to 
Texas and the Southwest except 
for a very few. Mostly they were 
taken from overgras^, teat-out 
ranges where vegetation had been 
w ip ^  out during the long drought. 
As a result, the plants were hardy 
and completely adapted to their 
areas.

The last few weeks Morrow has 
brought much of the harvested 
grass to Big Spring where it was 
run through a cleaner, sacked, la
beled and sent out to several soil 
conservation districts. From there 
it will be distributed to farmers 
and ranchers who want to re
establish their pastures or grow 
the grass for seed.

Morrow has been assisted in the 
harvest work by Bud Smith of the 
Soil Conservation Service. Smith 
said there was a lot of work to 
be done yet in grass selection but 
several varieties have been ap
proved for seed distribution.

The two scientists said the main 
grasses suited to the sandyland 
pastures of this area are sand 
bluestem, switch grass, sand love 
grass. K. R. Bluestem, Arizona 
cottontop, little bluestem and side- 
oats. For rocky soils like the area 
southeast of Big Spring three of 
the best grasses would be Plains 
bristle grass, sideoats grama and 
several others that might also be 
adapted.

Morrow will continue his seed 
plantings at all the stations, but 
mostly they will be for seed pro
duction. He is using the Big 
Spring station as an evaluation 
center. Here be will grow dozens 
of varieties and test them against 
each other and the climate. In 
the process many will be dis- 
cardid, while others that show 

I ' ' promise may be tested several 
years.

"W e’ve got 34 acres here at the 
station devoted to these grau  
plantings," he said. "T o really 
find out everything about a plant, 
you must grow it for 10 years. 

V But there is such a need for seed
I now that we are distributing sev-

A. eral thousand pounds. Though we
B may later find tetter strains, the
f  ones being released are good ones,
t They will thrive and furnish good

grazing once they are reeatab* 
Ushed.

Bud Smith, the SCS seed spe- 
 ̂ cialist. said the main purpose of 

the program is to get a seed 
• source for range revegetation.

Millions of acres in Texas and the 
Southwest are virtually barren of

Salvation Army 
divisional Meet 

I  Slated In Dallas
Capt. and Mrs. Fred Overton 

s 1 ' will be in Dallas Tuesday,
f Wednesday and Thursday for a

divisional meeting with ( ^ .  Wil
fred Kitcbing, international spir
itual leader of the Salvation Aimy 
throughout the world.

Accompanied by Mrs. Kitch- 
ing, his aide. Brig. Gordon Bar
rett, and top ranking officers from 
the Southern Territorial Headquar
ters in- Atlanta, Gen. Hitching 
will spend approximately two days 
in Dallas after brief stops in San

fi 'i 'I  Antonio and Austin. At San An-
y f  tonio Tuesday afternoon he wiil 

1 be met by Major J. E. Kuykendall 
and other civic and religious lead
ers. Gov. Price Daniel will head 
up a group greeting the general 
and his party at Bergstrom Air 
Base in Austin, and at Dallas they 
will be greeted by Mayor R. L. 

.Thornton and J . T . Suggs, .chair
man of the Salvation Army Ad
visory committee.

T hat. evening there will be a 
dinner in honor of Gen. Hitching. 

^  Wednestey he will conduct two 
officers’ council at the Embree 
Chapel of the First Baptist 
Church, and Mrs. Hitching will 
meet with the women officers. 
Highlight of the general's visit to 
Dallas will be an evangelistic 
service in the auditorium of the 
First Baptist Church at 8 p.m. 
Wedne.sday. The choir will sing 
an anthem composed by Gen. 
fetching.

Tiny Light, Radio 
Developed By Army

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army has developed an electric 
ligh| that is little larger than a 
pinhead and a radio transmitter 
about the size of a pencil eraser.

Perfected by the Army’s Dia
mond Ordnance Fuze laborato
ries. the minute items are for use 
in research and the study of tem
peratures in ballistic weapons 
research.

The lamp Is one-tenth of an 
Inch long and only 35 cme-hun- 
dredths of an inch In diameter. 
It was designed for use on control 
panels in missile research and 
electric computers. The Army said 
that it may be used also for med
ical examinations, such as probes 
into tiny cavities.

The transmitter has been mount
ed in the head of a small bullet 
for research purposes. The device 
determines the temperature of a 
shell while in flight and instan
taneously transmits Information to 
ground rtcaivere.

Back To The Range
Jadd Marrew, rigM, of the U J . Agrienltaral Experiment Statloa 
here, and Wayne Vaagha Jr., part-time asaistaat at the experiment 
farm, sack seme of the native grass seed Morrow has earefnlly 
eaKlvated and harvested. A v a r i ^  of grasses, tongh and adapted 
to this area, were gathered hy Morrow daring dronght years for a 
long scries of tests to determiae the ones best salted to West Texas. 
The seed arc now being distributed.

good grasses. In some areas even 
the seed sources may have (fisap- 
peared, and the pastures will n e ^  
to be reseeded.

“ Introduced grasses have been 
tried," be said, “ but we are now 
going back to natiuw’s way—us
ing the same grasses that grew 
here 200 years ago."

These were the virgin grasses, 
the good grasses that fed the buf
falo and were so high an animal 
could bide in them by lying down. 
Mostly these varieities have disap
peared now, or are so scatter^ 
the average person never sees 
them.

One major problem still re
mains to be solved. How can 
ranchers reseed the pastures and 
get a good stand, and how to keep 
the tiny seedling growing during 
drought.

He said soot plowing and plant
ing grass seed in the disturbed 
s i^ a ce  had given good stands in 
some cases, poor ones in others.

"Better methods will be found 
for getting the seed to germinate," 
be said. "But at least there will 
be plenty of seed in another year 
or so. Always before there was 
very little seed available, and 
plants.”  V

Seed production on the stations 
has. just about doubled e a c h  
year. Morrow harvested 1,040 
pounds in 1956, 3.300 pounds in 
1967, and from the 1958 crop he 
has cleaned and sacked 6,400 
pounds, with several more hun
dred pounds to be processed. He 
says this should double again in 
the next year or two.

Clyde Thomos
A t t o m e y

Sfotw And Ftdnral Froctlca 
Fin* Nnt'l Bank BniMint 
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DOLLAR DAY
Get the DEAL-of-YOUR-LIFE On A New

mppun
GAS RANGE

WE^RE T R A D IN G  H IG H !
The Tappan factory r«l«o««d o  number o^PE?IA^GoId 
Ribbon Range values to ut. We're patting the EXTRA 
LOW PRICES on to you plus on EXTRA HIGH trode-in 
allowance for your old range. Come in while these 
OUTSTANDING values lost, and we promise you o deal 
that represents o huge saving.

YmwOM 
RcMi9 t  Mty 
B« Worth 
DOUBLE 
H's Vohiil

Welfare Demands Soar, 
Officials Are Alarmed

Detnanda on the county for 
charity by needy fanilieo in
dividuals mounted dangerously 
during March. The County Wel
fare Office had to expend ^,057.41 
to alleviate the distress of 49 per
sons who called on it for telp.

Mary Cantrell, county welfare 
officer, submitted her report on 
the month’s expenditures to tte 
county judge, Eld Carpenter, 
day. Carpenter said it would be 
placed before the county commis
sioners court Monday.

Stubs of the expenditures show
ed that the welfare office iasued 
grocery ord^-s for $1,162. Hospital
ization of ailing indigents cost $1,- 
S70. Drugs and miscelIar?oua serv
ices were $328.59.

This is the biggest bill for cnan- 
ty the county has had to pay. 
A steadily mounting cost has been 
noted in the demand made on the 
welfare department aince 1959 
opmed.

Expenditures in January were

$2,480.20. In February they climb
ed to $2,790.46.

County ofHciala and Miss Can
trell are* gravely disturbed over 
tte increasing cost of providing 
needed help for the indigent.

Total allocation of funds in the 
1959 budget for the welfare de
partment waa set at $21,420. This 
item included the salary paid Miss 
Cantrell. Approximately $17,000 
was thus for welfare work. 
In the first three months of the 
year, the demands have been so 
heavy on the department that $8.- 
328.06 has already been ^ n t .  This 
represents approximately half of 
the budget.

The March list of e x p e n s e s  
^ ow s 49 names. Check of these 
shows that 22 are obviously Latin- 
Americans. Eight are Negroes 
and the remainder vrhite persons.

Not too mapy weeks ago, the 
county com n ^ ion ers  and the 
hospitals of ^  city entered into 
an agreement on which charity

casea would be handled by the 
hoapftala.

T ^  boapitals at that time com
plained they were being overload
ed with c h ^ t y  patients. They ar
gued the h osp it^  could not car
ry the burden of-providing hospi- 
t^ization for such patients unless 
seme compensation was made to 
the institutions.

Judge Carpenter said l)e did not 
know what could be done about 
the welfare probleip but that it 
would be discussed by the court.

The county tears the burden of 
welfare relief alone. The city of 
Big Spring has no item in its 
budget for such purpose.
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A Devotional For Today
This U life eCenul, that they might know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent. (John 
17:S.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we rejoice in the promise and 
proof of eternal life. Thou didst raise from the dead 
ll iy  beloved Son and so proclaimed to us the thrilling 
message that life has conquered death. Stren^hen us 
in our faith in the resurrection and in the life ever
lasting, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Persuasive Voice Ot The Ladies
a u b  women of Big Spring are ahowing 

tigiu of a resistance if not revolt which 
offers a ray of encouragement (or a more 
virile United Fund At recent meetings 
some club women have proposed a gen
eral refusal to work on campaigns out
side the United Fund, and while their 
course may stem from a cense of im
position by some agencies^^eir proposal 
attacks the tendency toward creeping col
lections at its most vulnerable point.

If the good ladies have sensed that 
they are being used to pass the hat cod- 
stantly, ii is probably because they 
have good cause. And S United Fund ef
forts have become increasingly difficult
despite population in creases.^  may be

f^ubecause of an unconscious fm ing by in- 
ditiduals that they need to hold back 
more and more to meet other appeals.

Before World War II. Big Spring, like 
so many dtiea, conducted drives for dif
ferent agencies. Under the pressure of 
time and manpower shortages, the War 
Chest came into being To avoid the (kipU- 
cation of time and effort (for the same 
ones were being drafted to work on every 
drive and basically the same people were 
being si^dted), the Community Chest 
came along. Still this did not cover aH 
the charitable, welfare and character
building agendas. So the United Fund, 
which was broader still, was conceived. 
And for a time, except for two major 
national organizations, it represented the 
only comprehensive campaign.

dn^ of these, the American Red Cross, 
cam^ into the United Fund foW The 
N ati^al Polio Foundation actually gained 
strength, and deservedly so because of 
itV  all-out attack to find a vaccine to 
help prevent the crippling disease. The 
American Heart Assodation came into 
active play to gather funds for heart dis

ease research; the American Cancer So- 
dety gained in. rigor for study in its spe- 
d a l field. New agencies were born to 
gather funds to combat Muscular Dis- 
tropy (one of them a high-powered nation
al unit which all but smothered the origi
nal Texas organization). Every success
ful gimmick was seized upon and the 
TB assodation. creator of the seal sale 
as a means of finance, and the crippled 
children's society, which followed suit, 
found safety, wildlife and a dozen other 
groups cutting in on them.

AH of this ha.s had an eroding effect 
on the United Fund. It is not that the 
extra agendes do not possess worthy^ 
objectives, for most of t h ^  do. It is not 
that most of them fail to help, for they do 
achieve varying degrees of good. But 
their increasing demands for man and 
womanpower and fw  funds has had a 
wearying effect. Despite their humanitari- 
ianism, the fact remains that each re
quires its own organization, and—as the 
National Foundation has proven—its own 
determinatioB (or perpetuation.

In recent ^ a r s  it has not been the 
agencies outside of the United Fund who 
have* felt the pinch. Those cooperating 
as part of the United Fund have had to 
squeeze their budgets and then s q i ^ e  
some more in order to make the toU rao 
around. Perhaps in a few cases they pad 
to squeeze too much.

No one can tell any agency what it can 
or cannot do, and we certainly do not pro
pose to attempt it. But the women of the 
city may be voicing a line of reason that 
will speak most persuasively. It wiH be 
interesting to see what effect this course 
has. particularly as an indirect means 
of undergirding the United Fund as a 
united, comprehensive effort

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Rule Of Suspicion In Politics

WASHINGTON — When Senator Stephen 
Young of Ohio, Democrat, decided to sell 
or publicize approximately $234,000 worth 
of stockholdings, he may have thought 
this would remove any possibility of a so- 
called “ conflict of interest." But today a 
senator votes on all kinds of financial 
questions and. even though all his hold
ings were in government bonds, someone 
could conjure up a “ conflict of interest”

Thus, if any senator votes to unbalance 
the budget, it could produce apathy on 
the part of the investor toward the pur
chase of goi emment bonds. Tins might 
necessiute a steadily increasing interest 
rate which could benefit the senator just 
as much as. if not more than, diridrads 
on some private stocks.

There is scarcely a problem that comes 
before the Senate for a vote that isn't 
directly or indirectly related to a man's 
own finances.

But the case of Senator Young relates 
to stockboidinb >a particalar in d u c e s ,  
like oU and-sugar. where concrete ques
tion, liare a r i^  feat miqt have to be 
voted on — whether to retain the present 
tax allowance in connection erith the de
pletion o f  ofl and gaa properties and 
whether to limit imports of sugar.

Senator Young says he has been receiv
ing letters and circulars urging him to 
vote to retain the 27V» per cent deple
tion rate but that he favors cutting the 
allowance to IS per cent, and voted that 
way when he was a member of the House 
of Representatives. Does this, however, 
dispose of the matter’  Will it be accept
ed by everybody that the senator is vo tii«  
hit convictions now, or will tt be said 
that he is merely trying to overcome the 
alleged ill effects of his continued owner
ship of oil slodts?

So far as the Democratic party is con
cerned. many of its spokesmen have con
tinuously attacked bigness in business and

the wealth of intkviduals as being the 
"image'* of a RepubUcan and ^  of a 
Democrat. The campaign literature of the 
Democrau constantly stresses that the 
Democrats are a “ poor man’s party”  and 
that the Republicans are a “ rich man’s 
party." Mere accumulation of money, 
even though the result of thrift and hon
est work, seems to be a sin today in 
the eyas of many stump speakers and of 
many writers and publications called 
“ Uberal.”

What is tragic, of course, is that a 
United States senator should feel it incum
bent upon him sdf to sell or publicize 
any of his private stockholdings just be
cause of a th eoreti^  "conflict of interest”  
This is based eydently on the mistaken 
aasuinption t h y  a senator cannot hold 
securities a n y  stiil vote conscientiously 
without incurring pobUc disfavor.

In free America the axiom is that a 
m anV  lhho«H}C€ te presumed unffl he Is 
proved guilty. But. while feis may be the 
rule in courts of law, it apparent^ is 
being disregarded in tte court of public 
opinira. Suspicion t^oms to be the guid
ing influence. Thus, Shqnnan Adams com
mitted no crime, as^^wbbody could prove 
that, when he made a routine inquiry, 
this was the direct or indirect result of 
favors he had received from a citizen 
outside the government. Yet he was con
demned w id ^ ,  and particularly by the 
Democrats. began to make a cam
paign issue out of it, thus forcing the 
resignation of Mr. Adams, who. or course, 
recognized finally, though reluctantly, that 
in politics the rule of suspicion super
se d e  all else.

Hard To Escape
RICHMOND, Va (*—Mildred Mason, 

librarian for the Reynolds Metals Co., 
says it is hard for a librarian to get away 
from her work. When the Richmond 
symphony orchestra was formed she 
TTfemteered as a dnanmer. She was ^ac
cepted as a librarian.

Dangerous Question
ROANOKE, Va. ifv—A reporter inter

viewed several persons picked at random 
on the streets as to their viewrs about 
life in outer space. Police recognized a 
picture of one wanted for passing bad 
checks. He will spend some time in in
ner space.

The Big Spring Herald

The action of Senator Young pays trib
ute to the power of suspicion and in
nuendo in p it ie s .  The Ohio senator felt 
that, to be four-square with his constitu- 
^ ts . he had to reveal the nature of his 
wealth. How many voters, on the other 
hand, especially among the radicals now 
in the Diemocratic party, will be disturb
ed that any senator hiu so much mon
ey? Though the individual used to be 
exalted for his own enterprise and was 
rarely cendemned for the mere posses
sion of inherited wealth, there has been 
a change in recent years. The trend of 
the agitation is to w i^  socialism and a 
redistribution of wealth in some form of 
“ equality." Many men of inherited wealth 
in the Senate and elsewhere have ex
hibited a kind of **guilt complex" and 
have in some instances transformed them
selves into so-called “ liberals”  so as to 
make it appear that their wealth wasn't 
influencing them. They have often criticiz
ed the same conservative doctrines which 
enabled their parents in free America 
to amass a fortune.
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It’s too bad that any man In public 
life feels he must cater to suspicion in 
order to stay in pditics. It’s too bad that 
a rich man in politics thinks ho can 
prove his virtue only by attacking wealth 
or by selling ail his holdings and con
verting them into ca.sh so as to avoid ev
ery possible “ conflict of interest." Even 
so. the purchasing power of his cash can 
depreciate if the Democratic party sup
ports a spending spree. There's really no 
way to avoid some "conflict of Interest”  
today if any man successful in his previ
ous occupation enters pobUc Ufe.
'Copjrlcht ItM. New Tbrk Herald Tribune b e  |
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CXRTirUCp CnurULATlON -  The Hereld^U

WASHINGTON (II ~  Tha nation's mis
sile and aircraft Industry amirfoys mors 
scientists and engineers in research and 
development than any other industry, says 
the National Sdance Foundation.

t  neaber ef Itie AndR Bureoo ef Clrculall'wiK. e
MUonel erteaiutloa which nakee e a ^  reporu 
M  ludepeoaeot audit of aet paid 'circulattoo

NATIONALgss: teiae
KtriATTVE -Tesaa BorM- 
i f f  MaUaoel CBr K t .

^D Big Spring, Tax.. Sun.. April S, UW

Planes, official publication of the Air
craft Industries Assn., reported 85,000 
scientists and engineers work in the air
craft and misaila industry, of which St,- 
000 are directly connected wife research 
and development.

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
Up The Living Scale With Autos

At Least In The Planning Stage

In the spring, a man's conscience may 
drive him to yardwork, but his fancy 
raally turns to new automobiles. lUs tha 
season whan tha family ia thinking about 
vacation, and when the blemishea and the 
rattles on the old bus stem magniflad. 
Presto, next feing you know, there’s a 
trading mood coining on.

The auto dealers are taking cogni
sance of this with a campaign that pro
claims “ livo better by far, in a brand 
new car.”

You can’t raafjy find fault wHh this. 
Thera is battar living, in a new car.

Our family, many years ago. achieved 
tha break-through to what wa might de
scribe as batter living, when Papa sold 
tha cow and bought an Essex coach. 
There may have been some boot in- 
volvad. But I got out of milking and at 
tha sama time todr up ear washing. ’This 
was a delight while the Essex was new, 
and Papa got afraid I was going to wash 
all the p ^ t  off. But the paint lasted 
longer than my enthusiasm.

Well, as you might know, the Essex 
was swapped some time later for a Hud
son Super Six, and w m  we ever 
living better! This machine hauled ua 
all the way to California and around the 
northern in n  time when flat tires 
and broken fan belts were things to be 
reckoned wife.

Tbeie came the college age, and al
though I passed up the raccoon coat, I 
managed a Model T coupe. Cars on the 
campus weren’t a general thing, either, 
in tlKwe days, and a fellow with a Model 
T had lota of friends. Economics de
manded that those who wanted to ride 
would have to pay, and purchase of 
gasoline was on a share b a ^ . At that, 
the Mo(M T could hold up to eight or

nine coUexe boys, in as emergency, and 
this usually axistad. 1 should ba ashamed 

- to admit it, but w t tamed tha dumed 
coupe over a couplt of times, spilling 
assorted collegians all over the street, 
but there were enough of them to just 
pick tha Ford up and sat har back on 
her wheels.

Model T's call for Model A’s, natch, 
and 1 was tha proud owner of a Model A 
roadster, with wire wheels and a rumble 
seat. yat.'  This machine negotiated a 
journey through Canada, over to New 
York and down the East Coast, with only 
assorted mishaps.

Then, you know, there came the V-8, 
and one found one’s self living better 
again. Those were speedy boogers, too, 
in their time.

Assorted other cars have passed into 
my ownership, always with the help of fee 
finance companies. Each (line, it seemed 
like, the trade would end up in getting 
me into a car that put me Into higher 
living. ’This seems to have been the nor
mal thing for all o f us to do. and-the 
process is still going on. I don't know 
what happens to people who have a 
Rolls-Royce, a Mercedes-Benz, with a 
Caddy and a Lincoln and an Imperial 
thrown in just for good measure. I sup
pose they get unhappy.

I have not yet reached this stage of 
disconlent. The auto boys are still mak
ing 'em more attractive. So they aro 
longer and lower and bigger and plushirr 
and costlier. These are the things people 
have been dreaming of ever since the first 
powered buggies camo on the streets. 
You Just live better in a brand new  ̂car. 
I agree At least you think you do. and 
that's where the fun is.

-B O B  WHIPKKY

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Stockholders, Labor Eye Big Steel Profits The Results Of Positive Thinking

1̂
On Tuesday, the 28th, directors 

of the United. States Steel Corp. 
will be embarrassed by riches. 
They’ll meet to declare a dividend 
on the common stock and revimr 
first-quarter earnings. Those eamr 
ings will be almost too good, as 
will be e a m i ^  of other major 
steel com pania. such as Bethle- 
h «n , R ep^ lic , Jones ft Laughlin.

Stockholders will cheer the re
ports. And so wiQ David J. Mc
Donald, president of the United 

ilworkers of America.
stocUMlders will cheer in 
ition of h itler dividends. 

McDonald will cheer speculative
ly, calculatingly. He'll ask himself 
and his feUow unioniata: How 
much more can we pry out of 
the steel companies in higher wag
es and fringe beneflts?

The steel industry has done a 
tremendous jife in getting down 
costs and getting up prices, there
by raising its proM potential. 
Nothing manifests this more clear
ly than 1958 results. Notwithstand
ing a drop in operations from 85 
to 61 per cent last year, all but 
two out of 33 companies report
ed profits. And these losers were 
comparatively small as steel com- 
paniM go. Pittsburgh Steel with 
sales of IISS.OOO.OOO and Barium 
Steel with talas of $38.000,00p.

“ The past year," says Standard 
ft Poor's Coro-, investment pub
lishing bou<e, "has clearly dem- 
onstrotod that fe e  indastry ’s huge 
postwar outlays for plant moderni
zation and expansion art begin
ning to pay off in a big way. Prof
its for the first half promias to 
verge on the phenomenal . . ."

At one time, it was thought fine 
if s  steel company operate  at 80 
per cent and brake even. But now. 
leading companies make substan
tial profits at that rate. Hera’s the 
1958 score on the half dozen larg
est companies:

PrefHe 
lu te  Per Share

WHY EISENHOWER IS CONCERNED
Price of steel hes stair-stepped upward 150% since 
1945; wholesale commodities have risen only 74%.

~ -et ■

»4S ’ea )«r 'ta ^  !SS 1st *95 '94 ‘S7 'se 'se 
J. A. Livinoston

Eisenhower has staked the 
tlge of the White House on a 
negotiation. The implication 
clear: He will exert pressure on 
his former Secretary of the Treas
ury, George M. Humphrey, now 
chairman of National Steel, and 

most efficient com-,.jDther steel executives to absorb 
year, its net income any wage increase. This suggests

Company 19U19H
Per cent

U. S. Steel ............. 59
Bethlehem .........  58
RepubUc ...........  S3
JftL .................... 66
National ............. 66
Youngstown ___ 56

United States Steel Corp 
plifies the ijnprovement. l ^ t  year 
it shipped 3.300.000 fewer tons of 
steel than in 1954. Yet it’s net in
come, at $301,000,000, was more 
than SO per cent higher than 1954's 
8195,000.000. In net per ton, income 
advanced from $9.65 to $17.75.
• Nobodr  can be honestly

$613
2.91
396
2.79
480
6.23
exam-

what today’s breakeven point in 
stsel is. However, Avery C. Ad
ams, chairman aiid president of 
Jones ft Laughlin, has said be 
could break even at 44 per cent of 
capacity. Yet, JftL ia not consid
e r ^  the steel Industry's most 
modern or 
pany. Last 
came to 3.5 per cent on its sales 
as compared wife 1.7 per cent for 
U. S. Steel, 6.8 per cent for Beth
lehem and Republic. 8.6 per cent 
for National, and 44  per cent for 
Youngstown.

United States Steel's break
even point is now considered to be 
between 35 cent and 40 per 
cant, and other leading c o m p e l  
would not be far from that range. 
Inference: First-quarter earnings 
will make an attractive target for 
McDonald at tha negotiating table. 
Operations have averaged 75 per 
cent to 80 per cent.

It is true that wage rates have 
increased almost yearly. Since 
1945, they are op 150 per cent. 
Steel executivaa argue that these 
increases forced them’‘ t»>a^ance 
prices. But union econonuSU in
sist that steel companies have prof
ited from wage increases by up
ping prices even more.

The advance in steel prices since 
1945, at ISO per cent, U the same 
as the increase in wages, but does 
not allow for fringe benefits. The 
rise, however, is double the rise in 
wholesale prices, up only 74 per 
cent (see chart). This explains 
why President Eisenhower was so 
emphatic at a recent press con
ference in saying that he hoped 
both the companlta and the union 
would arrive at a wag# aettle- 
ment which would not boost steel 
prices.

T U t-is the first time President

that
1. Bargaining will be tough.
2. There may be a strike.
3. Profit margins will not be as 

great in the second half of the 
year as in the first half.

Not only may wages go up in the 
second half, but production will go 
down. Production will bo cut ri- 
thcr by a'strlke bf a letdown in 
demand. After aU, steel users are 
buying steel now in anticipation of 
s  strike. They’ll have plenty on 
hand if there is no strike.

This suggests some slackening in 
business in general later on in the 
year.

Not long ago a frustrate father came 
to see me about his fourteen-year-old son.

“ They tell me BiU is_a problem boy,”  
he said sadly. “ I’ve had him in four 
schools and he hasn’t been able to get 
along in any of them. He’s  been kicked 
out of all four. But I Just can’t stop be
lieving that he has something in him — 
yet all these schools say he doesn't meet 
their minimum standards. Will you help 
me get him into some school somewhere 
until he proves himself?"  the father a.<:k- 
cd desperately.

“ Certainly, rU help. We'U not give him 
up. Maybe no one has loved and believed 
in this boy enough to bring him out." I 
racked my brain to think of some school 
I might know whose headmaster looked 
upon tough problenu as stimulating chal
lenges. not as something to “ kick out." 
And finally, I thought of one. I telephoned 

ores- . ••'d asked this headmaster whether he 
W M p ^  would consider taking another boy even 

m u  though fee semester had started a naonth 
before.

“ Sure.”  he answered, "why not. It's 
our business to educate boys. We're full 
to capjKrity, but capacity can always be 
stretched when one has a barn. We can 
always sleep him in the haymow if we 
have to. Send him along."

“ But." I said, "this U a problem boy “ 
"There's no such thing as a problem 

boy! There are boys who have problems 
but there are no problem boj^ ."

"WeD.”  I told him. " I  believe that too 
But I think you ought to know that this 
boy has been dropped from four schools.*’ 

"So what," was the reply. "This la go
ing to be his fifth school and I think we 
can handle that boy all right Send him 
along."

So we sent him along. And that head
master took the boy into his school, stud
ied him, believed in him, loved him, found

the good in him and skillfully bi|ought 
out that good. Before the year ended that 
so-called “ problem boy”  had become a 
satisfactory member o( the school com
munity.

— This incident demonstrates the poeitivs 
thinking that refuses to accept any prob
lem as impossible. The positive thinker 
looks at a difficulty in the firm belief that 
potential possibilities are concealed with
in it, and that the problem can be solved. 
The positive approach, the unwillingness 
ever to accept failure, the determination 
to find a way to overcome >- these are 
the secrets of the power of positive think
ing and the reason it achieves such amaz
ing results.

In this column and in my books I like 
to tell about the many wonderful people 
who have used positive thinking in solv
ing some very tough situations. The story 
of the headmaster and the boy is only 
one out of hundreds of cases where real 
positive thinking has achieved positive 
results.

Many readers have been kind enough to 
write, telling of their own personal vic
tories. Some of these stories I have used 
in this column in the hope of helping oth
ers with similar problems I like to think 
of this column as a kind of exchange cen
ter of positive thinking techniques which 
have proved suoceMfuI. If you have found 
a method of thinking or doing that has 
helped you and o th m  — a formula of 
positive thought and action that has been 
tested by you and which has produced 
good results in victorious living — won't 
you kindly write ifou t and send it to mo 
in care of this newspaper? Tell me how 
you or someone you know has overcome 
the seeminly impossible. I will be very 
grateful to you. Working together in this 
way perhaps we can help many others 
along life's way.

(CaorrlfM IM . T%t Han SjaAltato Ins.)

W H A T OTHERS SAY

Pitile 
(or

ROMjyoi 12:21 — '’Do not tw o m o o m e  bjr aril, 
but overoome evil with good ." (RSV)

0 * 0
When aelood  charged with electricity moves over 

a house It infeices an opposite charge in the houas. 
If it comes nsar en o u ^  there will be a dMtructlve 
flash of lightning nnless there ia a lighnlng rod 
through which a steady stream of the opposite kind 
of electricity flows out to neutralize the cloud.

When a person filled with hatred or resentment 
comes in contact with others, the same attitudes 
may be induced in them and rsvengeful words and 
actions may result. But if people have a good con
nection with the divine source of love which d is -  
aipatea hate and bitterness, they can prevent much 
that would destroy character and human r e -  
latlonahipe.

Hate generates more hate but love inspires more  
levs. Through private and public worship andstuc^ 
o f tha Bible ws maintain our relationahip to God, 
keep our bsarts flllsd with love and learn bow to 
counteract hate with love*^and overcome evil with 
good.

Neal D. M ills

S
Seventh Day Baptist Church r..
aockrlUe, R. I.

Taxpayers have been defeated 
in another battle of semantics 
akxig the Potomac. The General 
Services Administration announc
es more than $7 billion worth of 
material and equipment on hand 
is “ excess.”

Since fiscal 1954, the figure has 
swelled from $1.8 billion. In its 
handbook on the bungle, the ad
ministration carefully points out 
that the stuff is not "surplus”  yet. 
Presumably the cloth, sheet met
al, electrical wiring, etc., in one 
department may still be of use in 
another department. However, the 
agencies which might save the 
government's face 1^ picking up 
the “ excess”  must pay a "fa ir" 

'price of from “ zero to 50 per cent 
of the acquisition cost." What the 
bargain-hunting agencies gain the 
taxpayer still loses.

And he will lose more when the 
stuff finaUy is marked down and 
out as “ surplus." which means it 
ia no good to any federal agency.

Such waste was bad enough dur
ing a war. In peace, or even cold 
war, the performance is almost 
criminal, so incompetent it would 
bankrupt any private business.

-L O S  ANGELES TIMES

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Congress Finds Sense Of Frustration

ven-
l.-w

Maxie Silencer
LA JOLLA. Calif, (if) — A 

triculucordectomy settled a 
suit.

It was performed by Dr. J. E. 
Spoon, veterinary surgeon, to cor
rect the noisy ir k in g  of Maxie, 
a dachshund — reducing it to 
something like a gentle cough.

Miss Priscille G. Ferry, who the 
barking had bothered, then with
drew her suit against Miss Sara 
O. Hayden, Maxie’s owner.

Beavers Are Butddies
WANAQUE. N. j . (if) — Bea

vers, whose dam building some
times is a nuisance, have done a 
good turn for the North Jersey 
District Water Supply Commis
sion.

A band of them walled off a 
three-acre marsh, thus reducing 
the chances silt might wash into 
Wanaque reservoir during periods 
of high run-off. The commission 
voted not to chase them away.

"'They are doing a good engi
neering Job,”  said Forester Albert 
Huber.

WASHINGTON -  This capital U full 
of high school students from all over the 
country and NATO delegates from all 
over Europe, and they have the place to 
themselves since Congress is away on 
vacation.

The mood of the Congress departing at 
the halfway point in the session to take 
the pulse of the folks back home can be 
sumed up in one word — frustration. 
What they hear at the grass roots may 
give them t  new direction and purpose 
that were lacking for the most part when 
they left.

There is a sense, above all, that the 
great Democratic sweep of last Novem
ber has come to little or nothing. It has 
been frustrated, in the view of spokesmen 
for Northern liberalism, such as Senator 
Paul Dougliu of Illinois, 1^ a combine, 
long familiar in American politics. That 
combine, it is hardly necessary to add, 
is made up of the Republicans and fee 
Southern liemocrats.

Just before the spring holiday, on sev
eral roll-call votes Republicans, with only 
two or three exceptions. Joined Southern 
Democrats to oppose spending more for 
area redevelopment and to liberalize and 
extend unemployment compensation pay
ments with Federal help. The Adminis
tration could claim this proved President 
Eisenhower’s charge feat there are good 
Democrats who oppose "reckless’* spend
ing and bad Democrats who approve 
same.

The votes of Republicans and conserva
tive Democrats on these bigger spending 
measures are teen by the Northerners 
as part of a deep-laid political plot. The 
Administration will, in return, hold back 
on the kind of stern civil-rights proposals 
that Douglas and some of the Northerners 
have put forward. It is a payoff that will 
hold the line against too broad a breach 
of the President’s IMO budget.

Those who have been arguing the need 
for much greater spending in defense for 
the nation’s security share some of this 
frustration. Here, too, the President, who 
has shown more public determination than 
at any time since 1955, seems likely to 
get his way. Despite ail their speeches 
and statements, there is little evidence 
that viewers with alarm, such as Sena
tor Stuart Symington of Missouri, have 
had any marked influence on public opin
ion.

inWith negotiations at the summit 
prospect, it is hard to sustain a sen.se 
of Imminent danger. The President and 
his Secretary of Defense. Neil McElroy, 
have gone all out to make the public bis 
lieve that we have fee strongest possible 
defense for every possible contingency. 
Opinion samplings indicate this hassled 
a complacency that has long been based 
on the comfortable conviction that "w e 
have a great military man in the White 
House.”

Beginning with the Foreign Ministers* 
conference on May 11 -  from here on 
out really -  the stress In the news will 
be on foreign policy, on the President 
and his Secretary of State and the chances 
for peace. To a great many members of 
Congress concerned over unemployment, 
interest rates, inflation versus deflation, 
and farm prices, this is deeply frustrat
ing.

What they say on these mattars has 
little chance of being heard. Meanwhile, 
they see a Republican President perform
ing at the summit and thereby likely t(t 
restore his popularity to the peak it 
reached after the summit conference of 
1955. What he will do is prepare the way 
for a Republican successor, or so many 
unhappy Democrats believe.

The Chief Executive has enormous pow
er in the mere fact that he has access 
to the whole range of secret inforination 
on which defense and foreign policy aro 
formulated. Here is still anothW source 
of frustration. Put under heavy secrecy 
wraps, members of Congress often feel 
that they are victims of the old shell 
game — now you see it, now you don’t, 
as the Administration controls all sources 
of information.

What frustrates the Democrats, or at 
any rate the Northern liberals, should 
gladden the hearts of the Republicans. 
But this is not necessarily so, since the 
big national-foreign policy issues that can 
deteimine a national election seem to 
have little bearing on the election of 
Senators and Representatives who stand 
or fall on pocketbook issues. That may 
be one reason why the belief is growing 
that the Democrats can win b ^  Senate 
and House again in '60 while the Republi
cans elect another Prestdent.
icoazrltht IM, UaltoS EmIwm SzaSiMM lM.t
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S T R A I G H T  A I M  — VFnt Gemun wldien re»dr ta Honest John Uctiesl rocket 
ot EsckwcUer army base. The first operational rocket cronp will be ready shortly.
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B U S Y  D A Y -jo eh ik .
Skoda, a eemmoner, carries 
■otebook on her way to 
stadies for royal life shell 
lead after April !• weddinr to 
Japan’s Crown Prtnee Akihito.

w i n t e r  S F U R Y  —  Accnmnlatloa of ley enut 
on leeward side of Uahthoose attesto U past winter storms 

Lnko Mlchlcan. Honse is on breakwater near Moskeron.
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D I S C i | O C K E Y  —  A Kandyan danesr kssps platsa
spinninc in show at Now Delhi. India. Kandyan tronpob 
from Ceylon, carries on tradition datlnc hack t,%H years. C L I P P I N Cr  A L 0  N C -  Oxo clears last Jump â  Atotree wltt ^  

between ferclegs as M. Sendamors rides him to victory in Grand NaUonal Steeplechase.

o
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S T I C K Y  I N T E R E S T - D o o i d  Friedman. lU
fan at the avoeatkm of philately with his nosy 

Bterest in a one cent Uncoln stamp at Boffalo, N. T., show.
poke
inter

N O  C R I E N  A M A T E U R  -  Teteraa worker 
uses metal disc in entUng Jade from its mother stone in 
Hong Kong shop. Jade carving la one of city’s eldest arts.

S E L E C T E D  -  stoart 
Rothman, 44, was nominated 
by President Elaenhewer to be 
general cosnsel for National 
Labor Relations Board. He’s 
Labor s departasent r solicitor.

9
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A T T I C  L A U N C H I N G - A de-lt-yonrselfer had 
to hire crane to get boat ho bnilt ont of his attic in Quincy. 
111. Parts of wall and window came out with the boat

M o b i l e  b e a u t y  —  Model nses patent leather 
makeup kit mounted on stand with wheel in frmit for 
mobility. The kit was ahown In Oflenbadt Germany.

T A L L  I N  T H E  T U B  —  Keepers give a flamingo 
a flatnrday bath at Kansas City’s Swope Park soo. Bird’s 
head is held to keep It from dipping into the sudsy water.

S U B  pS C O R E S  — Baritone Cornell MacNeU, ealled 
from flan Francisco at last minute to replace ailing star, 
embraces eo>star Laurel Hurley‘ after his debut at Now 
York’s Metropolitan Opera In tltl* role of *Rlgeletto.’*
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P R I V A T E  P R O | E C T  —  Toner rises IM feet near AsehaSsnburg ••
ttsa n*eves along on West Germany’s first private nuclear research otemis reactor. T O P  L E V E L  TA L K — white Son manager A1

Lopes and Biil Veeck, left, talk la Tampa, Tia., for the 
first time since Veeck took control of the team la Chicago.

L O C A L p S T U D Y ; — Johnny Crawford, who plays In b TV woolem series, studies 
sehoolwsrfc with taneher Fky Wray during break in filming whlls on Callfemla location.
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Sheriff Gets His Pay
A Um  frma Qaera Mallada Crackar waa Sheriff Babby McAdams* 
raward far pcrfanaaaaa af Raach Week dattca at BSH8. McAdama 
was a b u y  affIclaL He alsa sanrad u  )adge of the K ugaroa 
Caait. Raach Weak fareman w u  FraakOa WUliamaoa. He aad Miss 

. Crackar rccalTcd I7A0 gift certiflcatas frem the stadcst couacU. 
McAdaau’ material raward w u  a gaaalu  $i sbariff’s badge.

HI TA LK

Boys Can Shave, 
Ranch Week Ends

By PAT ROGERS
"W ow !”  what a w u k ! Students 

u  well as teachers have had plans 
for every day and night of this 
p u t  school week.

Tuesday night teachers received 
an extra treat when the student 
council honored them with a sup
per. Afterwards they were enter
tained by a sextet from the girls' 
choir whidi sang "The Halls of 
Ivy,”  "You U Never Walk Alone”  
and other songs. The senior boy 
members of the student council 
presented an added attraction 
when they did a parody on “ I 
Want A Girl. J u s t  Like the 
Girl. ,

Thursday night the school build
ing w u  Rowing with lights from 
several rooms. The sophomore and 
junior members of the student 
council met in the cafeteria, junior 
and senior students’ parents met 
in the library to discuu after-the- 
prom activities. In the study hall, 
the National Honor Society w u  
learning a lesson on parliamentary 
procedure presented by Mr. Tru- 
ett Vinu. On down in the audi
torium, practice for the senior 
play. "H uven  Can Wait,”  w u  
b e i^  conducted.

At last the boys can shave. Now 
that Ranch Week, which lasted 
through Thursday and F rid u , is 
over, the boys can shave oft the

CAMPUS CHATTER

Language Students 
See Don Quixote Movie

RUNNELS REPORT

Big Dance 
Climaxes 
'Twirp Week'

By DIANE BAKER
All over the halls lu t  week 

were signs such as "Boys Be
ware”  and autographed posters 
with girls’ and boys’ names. Rea
son for all this was "Twirp Week.”  
Girls were seen loaded down with 
books and boys walking gleefully 
beside them. Some of the kids 
who had dates with the girl foot
ing the bin were Kate Johnson, 
Wayne Fields, Linda Grant. Ger
ald Davidson, Joyce Davidson,, 
Jodell Hudgins and many more.

Saturday evening there w u  a 
dance in the gym to climax the 
exciting week. It w u  sponsored 
by the student council. Decora
tions were of crepe paper and 
colorful balloons. All funds collect* 
ed from admiMions went to the 
Council.

The big dance of the year is 
just around the comer. Of course 
it’s the Spring Formal. It will be 
on April S4 at the Cosden Country 
Club from 8 p.m. until midnight. 
The Rockafellu from Odeua have 
been booked to furnish music. Stu
dents already are beginning to get 
datn.

Report cards came out Wednes
day. Thursday morning the 
honor roll was turned in. There 
are only eight more weeks of 
school and by reports from the of
fice there are too many students 
who are failing Students should 
take heed of the warning and 
buckle down to serious study.

All the LA and English classu  
were busy this week writing es
says on ‘ ’Driving Safety.”  Many 
students entered the Junior high 
division.

Thursday the seventh, eighth 
and ninth grade volleyball teams 
journeyed to Lamesa to play. All 
three teams lost. Next week is the 
big game with Goliad at Goliad. 
Following the game on Tuesday, 
the teams play Snyder there on 
Thursday.

Friday afternoon the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade traek boys 
and coaches wont to wn invitation
al meet held in Andfews.

Rttoil Sales Up
DALLAS (A P I -  Texas depart

ment store sales soomed during 
the week before Eastw, the F ^  
eral Reserve Bank said today. All 
cities shared in the 24 per cent 
gain for the week ended March 
28. Houston sales were up 32 per 
cent. San Antonio 81, El Paso 27, 
Fort Worth 88. and DaUu IR

beards that ware supposed to look 
like the real c o w b ^ . Thursday 
morning, Franklin Williamson was 
elected foreman; Bob McAd
ams. shariff, and Maiinda C rod ' 
er, queen of the Ranch Week ac
tivities. The Junior class sponsor' 
ed a pancake su iter and a dance 
to bring theae festive days to an 
sod.

The Junior historians “ whooped 
and hoUered”  as they loaded the 
buses headed for Big Bend Na
tional Park. They were equipped 
for two nights of sleeping under 
the stars and seven meats to be 
cooked over an open camp fire. 
’They are supposed to return this 
afternoon.

Mrs. West, a substitute for Mr. 
J. P. Yates, was given a hard 
time when she told the Texas his
tory students that she was from 
Alabama. No only was she a na
tive of Alabama, but she said 
Alabama had a lot more than 
Texas. Well, as any Texan would 
expect, she had a rather robust 
debate on her hands.

D ren r ^ a r s a ls  for the senior 
play will begin next week as the 
performers prepare for the 
opening night of Thursday. The 
play will also be presented Fri
day night.

Many BSHS'ers hated to return 
home Wednesday after school. It 
seems report cards were issued 
and some of the grades weren’t 
the type of ^ ad e  Mother and 
Daddy would like to see. There is 
only one more n ^  wedu remain
ing and it is the last chance for 
students to bring up these grades.

The Injerscholastic meet for 
journalism, ready writers, de
baters. and shorthand contestants 
is scheduled for April 16 in Odes
sa. Most of the students that will 
be participating in these contests 
are already getting the "shakes.”

By BOBBY HORTON
"Don Quixote de U  Mancha,”  

a Spanish film with dubbed-in 
EngUsh titles, will be shown to 
high* school and college students 
and other interested Big Spring 
citizens at the HCJC Auditorium 
in four presentations April 14.

The film version of Cervantes’ 
150-year-otd novel, acclaimed bv 
many as the world’s greatest, will 
be shown at I  a.m., 1 p.m., 
another show iu  at 8 and again 
at 7:80 p jn . 'Tuesday, AiH-il 14. 
There will be no a d m i s s i o n  
charge.

The showing of “ Quixote”  is 
primarily for foreign language 
students but visitors will be wel
comed. The dialogue is in Spanish 
but the English titles will make 
interpretations.

The film, with a running time 
of 108 minutes, was directed by 
Rafael GU who also wrote the 
screraplay f r o m  the satirical 
novel. Rafael Rivelles, portrays 
Don Quixote, the befumbling 
would-be knight who sets out on 
a mission to do good deeds. Juan 
Calvo is his sidekick, the down- 
to-earth, rationai Banco Pansa.

RivMle has appeared in over 
400 plays and fUiiu, including four 
HoUywood films by MGM. He 
made his film debut at the age 
of three.

Cifesa, the producing organisa
tion, reportedly spent 81.350,000 to 
make the film in Madrid. The 
movie sports lavish sets, elaborato 
costumes and an original musical 
score by Ernesto Halfter, played

and sung by the National Sympho
ny Orchestra and Chorus of Ma
drid.

A critic for the New York Sun 
said: “ The photography in "Don 
Quixote de la Mancha”  is beauti
ful, dramatizing each adventure of 
the lunatic KiMght. Many of the 
scenes are a J<  ̂ to the eye, the 
blacks and whitM of fine camera 
work with old Spain as a setting.”

Mrs. EUa Andres White, instruc
tional chairman of the HCJC for
eign language department, is in 
charge of the presentation.

One group after another depait- 
ed from Big l^n^ng last weekend, 
leaving a practically isolated 
Howard County Junior CMiege.

Dr. W. A.'Hunt, college presi
dent. Dr. Marvin Baker, assistant 
to the lUoMdent, and Dean Ben 
Johnson were in Houston for the 
Assn, of Texas Colleges conven
t s .

W. L. Walker and four golf team 
members were in Stophenville for 
an invitational t o u r n a m e n t .  
Dwajme McRory, Charles Morris 
and Johnny niillipe, all Big Spring 
boys, and D a n ^  Aldridge of 
Sweetwater, wo-e expected to de
fend the HCJC title wm  there 
last year.

A lw  along the athletic front, 
Anna Smith carried her Jayhawk 
Queen vtdeyball teem to Abilene 
for the Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity tournament, a one-day meet. 
Coach Red Lewis’ track team, 
fresh from an ABC Relays’ tri
umph, appeared in the Texas

Long Whiskers
Philip Riddle, the maa In the 
middle, finally came set ea top. 
He won the beard growing cea- 
test dnriag Raach Week festlvl- 
ties at Big Spring High Filday. 
Phil’s whiskers got the Jadges’ 
nod over Scotty Ellison, bottom, 
and Jnllan Kelly, top.

GOLIAD NEWS

Some Sa 
By Report
By PAT ARMSTRONG

Scho^ resumed Tuesday morn
ing after a long weekend, which 
inciuded our.Easter holidays. We 
hope everyone had a very enjoy
able and nice Easter.

Report cards w e r e  issued 
Wednesday. There were some sad 
faces upon receiving theirs, but 
this should encourage us to work 
harder this last nine weeks.

The annual staff will go on a 
trip to Austin May 8-10. The group 
will travel in four cars with a 
parent in each. They will stay at 
the DriskeD Hotd. Tliey (dan to 
visit the Colorpross p iu t  where 
our school annual is made. They 
will also see the capitol and sigh- 
see around Austin.

There was a P-TA meting Tues
day night at the GoUad library. 
The Curtain Gub used part of 
the proceeds of their recent play 
to present the library a copy of 
Pat Boone’s book. "Twixt Twelve 
and Twenty.”

TIm  boys who participated in 
the H ow i^  County Junior liv e 
stock Show here last week sold 
their livestock. Billy Wilkerson 
and Gerald Harrison sold their 
lambs to the Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. Norvin Hamlin’s steer was 
s<M to Big Spring Hospital.

The second period girls PE 
class won the e i^ th  grade volley
ball championship with four wins 
and no losses. Captained by Mar
garet Gary, Carolyn Hoover, Ka
ren Walker. Cindy Mason, Vada 
Hoisager, Gail Barnhart, June 
Merworth and Sandra Crawfotd 
composed the team. Second place 
was won by the first period class 
and third place was won by the 
fourth period group. C an^ n  Hoo
ver and Dixie Henry tied for high 
scorer with 33 points. I*nne eighth 
grade girls were placed on the 
intramural honor roll having earn
ed their second award. They are 
Margaret Gary, Carolyn Hoover, 
Vada Hoisager, Cindy Mason, June 
Merworth, Karen Walker, Mary 
Wilson, Dwothy Bryant, and Kathy 
Smith.

The freshmen Tri-Hi-Y group 
met Wednesday at the "Y ” . The 
devotional was led by Sharon 
Gary. Ann Drinkard, Lana Lewis, 
Katie Bess Morgan formed a pan
el and gave their views on "What 
I Like in a Friend.”  Deane Mans
field presided.

The ninth grade English classes 
wrote safety themes this week 
They were entered in a contest, 
with troiMes due for the best 
ones from the Citiiens Traffic 
Commission.

Members of the Student Council 
and the class officers attended a 
meeting at the high school Thurs
day n i^ t. ’The meeting was held 
in the cafeteria, where a film was 
shown on Explorer Scouts. Tliis 
film will be shown to the ninth 
grade next Wednesday.

Next week wiil begin FHA week 
A special edition of the school pa 
per will be sold concerning this 
affair. A secret committee will 
choose the most courteous boy and 
girl of the week.

NURSES W ANTED
R.N. And L.V .N .

For
GEN ERAL F L O O R  DUTY  

OPERATING ROOMS 
DOCTOR^S OFFICES

TEMPORARY OR PERMANENT 
EMPLOYMENT

M ALONE & HOGAN  
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

811 Main AM 4-8361

The Student CouncU held a meet-

f Friday morning. Bill Pate ask- 
for reporta on plans for the 

Spring Formal. Judy Gillean, dec
oration committee chairman, re
ported the plana for the de«>ra- 
tions. The devotional was led by 
Telle Grooms, chaplain.

Relays at Austin.
Jack Hendrix of the Muxic De

partment waa at a music conclave 
in Houston, while Mias Elizabeth 
Daniel, chairman of the English 
I^partment attended a convention 
for English instructors in Texas, 
at Dallas.

George McAlister went to a 
math teachers meeting In Dal
las.

Bruce Fraxier, head of the ag 
department, hauled a host of col
lege, high sfhool students and sev
eral Big S [ ^ g  people to the Big 
Bend NatiMsl Paiji for a geologi
cal exodus.'Tha group stayed in 
the park Indian styla tor two 
nights. **

The HCJC College Players’ pro
duction of “ The Little Minister,”  
for benefit of the Big Spring Pas
tors Assn, came off Friday and 
Saturday night after the many in
terruptions and a postponement of 
the past weeks.

• • «
More than a dozen former HCJC 

basketball stars played for various 
teams during last weekend’s inde
pendent tournament at the college, 
including last season’s Bob Davis, 
Gilbert Bell, Jess McElreath, Dale 
Woodruff and several from the 
earlier past such as Don Stevens, 
Ray Crookj, “ Hoss”  Rankin. . . 
And it seems basketball just can’t 
be killed off. The HCJC Intra-Mu
ral tournament begins next week, 
teams being assembled from the 
physical education classes. Among 
entries are the Foxes, Hounds, 
Ghosts and Mules, the latter likely 
to be a stubborn contendM-. . .El 
Nido, student publication, will be
gin work on the class will and 
prophecy in a May edition. All 
suggestions and assistance will be 
appreciated.
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TORO
Buy all your 
yard machines 
the Power Handle

JL

Now one engine and, handle unit drives II different Toro yard 
.machinea—it'i the Toro Power Handlel This rugged yet lightweight 
unit switches in leconds from one Power Handle yard machine to 
another without the use of a tingle to d —does your yard work 
for you year-roundl

See it today. Try it for yourMlf before you buy any ftxcd-engine 
machine. See how you can buy more Toro-quality yard machinet for 
less than ever before with thia revolutionary new Toro development!

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-79S1

n-mcM tas-aio ffu iD  so ra tr
MOana unit mows grata, wcedt. 
trims close, pulverises leaves.

tf-RKN U R  MOWN imll la aair- 
propelltd, gives tS% higlMr 
lapaiky tiMa SO-kttii unit. walla, traaa.

; triaaa aaouitd fcaaaa.

Power Handle Family inclodes...
13-iNCN uip-aaoriuw

SOTAST MOWIt 
tO-INCN R ill MOWtR 
2S-INCH: S i l l  MOWtS

IS-INCN nOMT.tMl cu m a  
irawcH ROTARY iNow now
IDUR-TRWMIR
TXUR

lATOR
PUMR

LAWN AMATOI

H A R D W A R E
Wt Giva S&H Groan Stomps 

504 Johnson Pro# Forking

AS YOU MIGHT EXPECT:
most people want a car tlmts 
unmistakably W in every modem line

mesr Impala Sport Coup* witA Body by Fiakort

SO IT NATURALLY FOLLOWS:
more people are buying W Ckevrolets
than any other car

For a "Spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

1501 East 4th St.

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANYa

Big Spring AM 4J4I1
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fVOU M AOEM E 
SWAUjOW A  
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OUT HOW VOU w a n t  

V O U REQ SS
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B U T '
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BOOy M ON THIS DEAL r aSTER HOT ' 
OnSMART HVSCIP-nx CAU. OLD 

MAN SNVDC -  BUT lU  HAPTA 
CROOKED AS 

LEG/
WATCH HIM-HE^ AS 

A DOGS HIM) LEG/

HELLO-YKS-TH1SIS 
MISTER SNVOK SPEAKMS-j 
OH -  'AUNTIE* VIOLEr— 
you WISH TO CONSULT 
WITH ME? OFOOURS6 -* 
TOMORROW AT TEH—  
HCREMMyOFRCC

tO O CM -I WONDER WHAT THAT 
GOBEO'1 OLD HARPy MASON 
THE HRE THAT SHE CANT HANDLE 
ALONE/ HW'M'M- l ‘LL HAVE TO 
WATCH HER-SHE'S AS CROOKED 
AS A DOG'S HINDLEG/

M/M'VQUWUZ 
^POSOTDGO 
POLE PtSHIN'-mtS

A BROKE ARM JEST 
COME IN,SNUPPY~ 

R L B E  WtPVE 
SOON AS r o n *  rr 

TOOK CARE OF

W HYSHOULD  
U T T LK  CLA R A  
BE SO MAO A T  
T tX I.B IL lM '?

> --------------

OH. I TO O K  H ER T  TH* 
W ES T ER N  MOVIE LA S T | 
WBEK...,^--------

CMAA

. .  BUT SHE VWOULON*T SHARE 
HER BIG BAG 0'OUM OROP&.

...SO  I  M ADE HER CilMMB TH* 
AOMISSICON P R IC E  &NZK//

M
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JM R V ... 
JU ST A  
M M UTI.*

OKOCAR!-! 
NEPOXAVOOUMN 
FomorsoMEOP
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NOW:
SOME!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y o u r  C iM iM r  
Is  W o r t h -  

U p  
T o 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
TrodO'Ins On Now EUREKAS And G .E. CLEAN ERS 

Borgains In Latost Modal Usod Claanars, Ckiarantoad. 
Guarantoad Sorvico For A ll Makot— Rant Cloanort, 50« Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 Bik. W. Of Gragg

PhoM AM 4« U
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TWACT'S KI3 H T ,
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HIS D EN TA L 

APPOINTMENT.'

mSURESHE 
HAS A SOOO 
CEA WHERE

THEY PROEMBLV HAD 
A  NDEOUT SELECTED  
M OKSS TNE nOEBERy

GRIN AN D BEAR IT

"PERCE STRIN GS" by W A N N A M AKER
WNATAB 

THOM  
MARKSOW
^MOSEf

MADE 9iW  SUSSEX] 
tauMs

YOUSMOULOTM 
YOU* HRAO SA CK* ' 
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Crossword Puzzle
MiATcnns

A CSO It
1. Branch of 
Icarnins 

4. Adh«iiv« 
stamp 

f. Strap 
12. Turmarie 
IS. Maka happjr
14. Be mla* 

takan
15. Sura 
n . Untidy 
I t .a e ft
20. Kind
21. Ratal
22. ASarant 
20. Gold;

harakbry 
27. Poatle 

maasura 
20. City In Pai 
M. Put with 
SI Ixparimant

K  Building 
addition 

IS. Slava 
17. Bring upon 

onaaalf 
10. Engllah 

latwr
40. Molaaaaa
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THE lOUND AND THE 
FUEY, •tvrlag Y il BryaMr 
u d  WMdward. Pr*.
daead by Jarry Watd. DIraet* 
ad by Martta Rttt. Scraaa* 
play by Inriaf RaTCtch aad 
Harr<al fta a k  Jr. flaaday 
thraagh Taaaday al tha Etta.

Thla Utaat of WlUlain Faulk- 
nar’a books to ba brought to tha 
■craan E mora In tha traditloa o( 
tha ftaga than of the screen. The 
nttoUvations of iE characters are 
BonMtimes obscure, requiring an 
alart mind; and the acting also 
is theatrical — that is to say, it 
is rastrainad, and E head and 
shoulders above the usual movie 
product.

The story, although re-written, 
slays well within the spirit of the 
b o ^ . And. as usual, Faulkner has 
a pointed moral.

The film investigates the man
ners and morals of the Coihpson 
tribe, and their personal relations 
problems. They are, as one has 
come to expect, a degeneraU up
per crust family in the D e ^  
South.

Among the more outstanding 
of tha fine cast are Yul Brynner 
as the adopted son who seeks to 
pull his family out of the gutter; 
Joanne Woodward as the teen-aged 
snipe who has to grow up the 
hard way; Margaret Leighton as 
Joanne's mother, who bore her il- 
l^ tim ately  and then rejected 
her; and Ethel Waters, the loyal 
servant who pours out her wisdom 
upon the family.

• • •
Other viewing;
"R aw  Wind in Eden." You've 

known of triangles in love affairs; 
you've probably even heard of 
quadrangeles. But this film goes 
it one better with a pentagon; 
they might just as well have made 
it a septagon. for all the confu
sion. Am  to the plot a new twist 
on the old island bit — five peo- 
plc on a lonely Mediterranean 
isle. Jeff Chandler and Esther 
Williams are the base of the pen
tagon; Charlos Thompson loves 
Esther, too. Rossana Podesta 
loves Jeff, and her boyfriend, Rik 
Battaglia, loves Rossana. Gets 
quite confusing; nevertheless, it's 
a reasonably adept romantic dra
ma.

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof." The 
film that may win the Academy 
Award, and may give top honors 
to Elizabeth Taylw. It's the film

Network Bought
NEW YORK <AP*-The Ameri 

can Broadcasting Co. ha.s pur
chased the big Dm  Lee radio net
work on the West Coast.

versieo of Tennessee WUllana’ 
stage shocker, but with the lan
guage cleaned up, and E one (rf 
the finest Deep South fanoily dra
mas yet Evented.

“ Naked Africa." Quentin Rey
nold's picture of life on the Dark 
Continent, knd narrated by Um. 
Excellent vEwing for thoM who 
like ttot sort of thbig.

• • •
The Hollywood pipeline:
A nearly-drowned Audie Mur- 

'^phy was pulled out of a cold Mexi
can lake by a pretty Austrian 
photographer recently . . . she 
had to sitrip to her underwear to 
keep from drowning herself, but 
Audie didn't notice , . ,

Dick Clark, the teen-age Idol, is 
going Eto the film business . . . 
Diana Lynn's the latest E  be of
fered a big contract E  Las Ve
gas . . .

Next time you see a claasy- 
lookEg, sure-stepping Roman E- 
gioo marcEng across the screen, 
remember it's just a movE , . . 
the o ^ in a E  could never Earn E  
keep in sEp ... .

Straws in the wind indicate the 
censors are organEing for a new 
assault in many parts of the coun
try . . .  but so are those who feel 
strongly about freedom of expres
sion . . .

The British gave awards E  Sid
ney Poitier for hE roE E  "The 
Defiant Ones”  . . . and E  Trev
or Howard E  "The Key" . . .

Harry BelafooE believes Ne
groes are still typed in U. S. mov
ies, alEough not so baldly as E 
the days when colored people pro
vided nothmg more than comic re
lief . .  . Ee typing nowadays fea
tures the Negro as the victim of 
sociological kinks in our society, 
but BelafooE says neither picture 
E true . . .

"The Naked M aE,”  the famous 
Goya painting, has finally been 
unmanned by the P .0 , Dept. . . . 
might have been bemuse Span
ish postal stamps have featured 
reproductions of E e  art work for 
years . . . movE of same name 
upcoming . . .

It was Frank Sinatra who al
lowed Shirley MacLaine E  get a 
better role in "Some Came Run
ning" . . . which alEwed her E  
gain the Oscar nomEation . . .

SpEe Jones E planmng a satire 
on E e teen-age moiuter films . . . 
Vincent Price's first book E be- 
E g  considered by a publisher . . .

Diane Varsi going back E  col
lege . . . research E going for
ward for "The Ugly American" 
E  back up E e  controversial theme 
with documenUry evidence . . .

"Uncle Tom’s CabE" E all 
spruced up and E re-showing in 
many parts . . . Raymond Mas
sey has added narration to the 
vintage film . . .  f

n n
Have You Heard

Music By Muzak
At

First National Bank?
Down Town

Call Hi-Fi House For InformoHon
AM 4.7552 Or AM 44857
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Fred Waring Heads Concert 
Assn. List For Next Season

WiE an offerEg of five top
flight programa shaping up, the 
Big Spring Concert Aasociatioo 
E Eying puuis for the 19SP-60 sea
son.

Highlighting the scries, wUch 
bids easily E  be the strongest 
E  daE, will Waring aad
hE PennssrlvanEns.

Also apparently confirmed as 
another feature atEaction E  Joee 
Greco and hE worM-famed Span
ish dancers.

Other attractions will be an
nounced as soon as E ey are def- 
IniEly conEacEd, said Maj. Vin
cent Bropfay, president of the as- 
socEtion. Rirat .now H appears 
they may include a piano duo. an 
outstanding vocalEta and a wide
ly-regarded string troupe.

E  addition E  Maj. Brophy, oth
er officers of the association are 
Mrs. Vic Alexander, who gave up 
E e  secretary-Eeasurer’s post she 
has held sEce 1964 to become Hrst 
vice president and ticket campaign 
chaiiman; Dr. Josh Burnett, sec- 
ond vice president and pr<^am  
chairman; Mrs. Milton Talbot, sec
retary-treasurer.

Hope Loses Out 
On Crosby Joke

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-B o b  Hope 
thought he had a good rib in the 
making on hE long-time pal, BEg 
Crosby.

The studio researchers working 
on Bob’s "Alias Jesse James," 
ran across a book titled "Profes- 
sEnal CriminaE of America," 
published E  18M.

It luted six pages on a noted 
swindler and confidence woman 
wiE the surname Crosby.

Hope planned E  Ear out the 
pages and send Eem  E  BEg but 
curiosity prompted Em  E  see if 
there *were any Hopes listed.

There were 28 pages on crooks 
named Hope.

^  New members of the board are 
Dr. Burnett, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. 
J a ^  Eons, Helen Hurt, Bill Hen
sley and Cd. L. R. E E ^ in . Hold
overs are Joe PickE and Mrs. 
Q ydc Angel.

Waring will be here on a laE 
November booking whiE Greco E 
scheduled ./or ear^  March of 1960.

If other bookEgs maErialize, 
the season will sUrt the latter 
part of October and will Eclude 
a January and February program 
also.

TaEnt budget for the year Eua 
would be around 11.800.

Although E E  would top any
thing E  daE, Maj. Brophy was 
conttdent that the public would 
supp<vt the high q u ^ ty  of offer- 
Egs, plus the increased number 
of progranu. Mrs. Alexander E

/̂ aw Wine/
Jeff Chandler and Esther WU- 
Uams form the base of a pen
tagon (not Eot n triangle) Eve 
affair. WhEh means Eere are 
live mnEally EaE«s people. 
ThE scene E from “ Raw Wind 
E  Eden," showing Wedneoday 
aad Thursday at the Ritz.

Sound And Fury
Joonae Woodward and Tal Brynner are two of the principles in 
"The Soaad and the Fary." Him version of WillUm Faalkner's 
novel ohowlag Sanday through Tuesday at the Hits. It E the sEry 
of a decadent Sonttaem family, aad one man’s atEmpt E  pall his 
clan back ap to tbcE rigbtfal social oEaEm.

5 ,  1 9 5 9

If you're interested in "living better by fa r"-  
and who isn't?-you will wont to see The Her
ald of Tuesday, April 7. A  special feature of 
this issue will tell you some things about bet
ter living that you will wont to pursue. It will 
tell you of some important business news In 
this community, and will offer you some out
standing advantages. All this is for men, for 
women, for young people, for entire families. 
Remember, next Tuesday, the subject of "liv
ing better by far."

gimEg at nothing less thua a aold- 
out house. Under the Big Spring 
Concort plan, only mumburs may 
attend the programs becauso m  
singE admiaiioM aro availabE.

Waring, of courao, noeds no E- 
troducUoD E  the public for he 
has hew  a highly popular figure 
on the AmerEaB onErtaEnoBl 
scene for more than a 'score of 
yoars. Although hE initial fame 
came from hE orchestrations wiE 
hE Pennsylvanians, be has gaE- 
ed greater fame wiE hE dEtinc- 
tive dx>ral acUevements. Above 
all this, WarEg has few peers as 
a showman.

Greco E constantly gaimng rec
ognition for hE fiery b r a ^  of 
Spanish dances. Movie fans will 
remember him most recently for 
a part E  “ Around the WorU in 
80 Days." Television fans will 
remember him as the figure who 
was caUed back wiE hE entour
age for E rse different appear
ances on the Ed Sullivan show. 
Last. year at Lubbock he was 
warmly received and only recent
ly at Dallas hE troupe broke all 
records E  the Empire Room at 
the Statler Hilton. He--has been 
a tum-away attraction at Holly
wood Bowl. j

Committees nam ed^by Maj. 
Brophy E cE (E  Mrs. Ike Robb, 
usherettes; George Oldham and 
Helen Hurt, auditorium; Jack 
Hendrix, Maj. Brophy aiid Col. 
EinstcE, sE gc hanicE; Bill Hen- 
s i^ ,  Joe Pickle, Mrs. Zatk, Col. 
EinsteE, Maj. Brophy, Mrs. Irons, 
Mrs. Floyd Mayes, Mrs. Robert 
StriplEg, and Hden Hurt, adver
tising; Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. 
Floyd Parsons and Mrs. Harold 
Talbot, Elephone.

-J O E  PICKLE

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Ssiulay throngh Tuesday

"THE SOUND AND THE 
FURY.”  with Yul Brynner and 
Joanne Woodward.

Tuesday Spsok Shew
"SCARED TO DEATH."

Weduesday aud Thursday
"RAW WIND IN EDEN.”  wiE 

Esther Williams and Jeff Chan
dler.

Friday aad Saturday
"BUCHANAN RIDES ALONE," 

wiE Randolph Scott.
Satui^y Kid Show

"MASTERSON OF KANSAS."

STATE
Suaday through Tuesday

"ROAD RACERS.”  wiE Joel 
Lawrence and Sally Frazer; also, 
"DADDY-0," w iE  Dick CooUno 
and Sandra Giles.

Wednesday and Thnraday
"SPY IN THE SKY," wiE Steve 

Brody and Andrea Domburg.
Friday aud Saturday

"FLAMING FRONTIER/’ ’ wiE 
Bruce Bennett and BaEley Max- 
weU; aEo. "MURDER REPORT
E D ," with Paul Carpenter and 
Millisa Stribling.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

“ GUN RUNNERS." with Audie 
Murphy.

Wednesday and Thnraday
“ A CERTAIN SMILE," wiE 

Rossano Brazzi and Joan Fon
taine.

FYtday and Saturday
• "FHE LONE RANGER AND 

THE LOST CITY OF GOLD.”  wiE 
Gayton Moore.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

"SNOWFIRE,”  WiE MoUy Mc
Gowan and Don Mejowan; aEo, 
“ CAT ON A HOT "nN ROOF.”  
w iE  Elizabeth Taylor and Paul 
Newman.

Wedneoday and Thursday
"NAKED AFRICA." narrated by 

Quentu Reynol(E; also, “ WHITE 
HUNTRESS.”  WiE Susan Stephen 
and John Bentley.

Friday and Saturday
"BLOOD OF THE VAMPIRE." 

wiE Donald Walfit and Barbara 
SheUey; aEo. "MONSTER ON 
CAMPUS,”  WiE ArEur Franz and 
Joanna Moore.

CRITIQUE
Of The Lcx:al 

Entertainment Scene
ly Mb Smitfc

week bn ins the Civic The. 
•fr* s major efiort for a sum
mer seasofl.
/ ^ e e  pEys are to be staged 
fiurmg June, July and August. 
'They arc "The S^en-Ycar Itch "  
June 4. S and 8; “ The Night M 
January igth,”  July 9, 10 and 11; 
and "The Four Poster," July Jo 
and 81 and Aug. l.

"The Seven-Year Itch" E  a 
comedy centering upon E e misad- 
venturm of a husband who would 
go philandering, but discovers 
such goings-on aren’t as simpE 
as E ey  seem. Tliere are Eree 

parts, two of them ntjtjor, 
bssides the major roE of E e oth
er womau and that of the wife.

“The Night of January 16E ”  E 
an autUeoce participation show, 
ta that members of E e  jury are 
■elected from among the auEence, 
E e play taking place entirely 
within a courtroom. And it E the 
jury Eat brings forward its own 
verdict, which is not E  E e  script.

"The Poor PosEr”  E a tlme- 
telescoper w iE  only two people in 
E e  cast. These ere a married 
coupE who buy a big four poster 
bed when first wed, and Eeir life
story unfokE within iU shadow.0 0 0

Readings for "The Seven-Year 
Itch”  will begin at I  p.m. Monday 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
Office in the Permian Building, 
■^e try-outs will continue, same 
time, same lAace. on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings.

Casting will be done by John 
Austin, as director of the three 
plays. Austm woukl like to see a 
good sampling of the citEenry 
turn out for E e  readings. He em
phasizes' that any citizen E eligi
ble. wbeEer or not he’s  already 
a theatre member.

EspeciaUy needed, says Austin, 
is competition for the two major 
mate roles m  "The Seven - Year 
Itch” • • •

A reminder: The San Angelo 
College Area Exhibition. April 
19-30, E open to painters and 
sculptors E  Big Spring, and E e 
show will include a school divi
sion. Copies of the rules may 
be picked up from E is critic or 
from Mrs. Bill Unger at The
Herald office.

0  0 0

The problem of stage magic re
quires major backstage brainwork. 
An excellent example was reveid- 
ed in the Milwaukee production of 
“ Sleeping Beauty ” for school 
children.

The script called for two special 
effects; A giant sfuder that open
ed and closed at the wave of a 
wand, and a forest that grew 
right on sEge without having to 
close the curtaE. which would 
have broken the spell.

Milliner’s elastic was used to 
build E e web, being sprayed wiE 
glitter. Black fishing line was at
tached to E e  web and four stage
hands pulEd on E e  line when 
E ey got their cue.

Stagehands dressed in black 
and wiE hands and faces painted 
black moved E e  trees slowly onto 
E e  stage in a murky half-Ii^t. in 
a scene filled wiE all E e  horror 
of Bimam Wood coming to Dimsi- 
nane.

The backstage artEt is never 
seen by E e  audience, but there 
are times when E e  play can’t be
staged without him.• • •

Vera Wise, head of the Texas

Cool Jazz Concert 
Slated For Church

NORWALK, Conn (AP) -  Can 
cool E ss prove Eat Christianity 
is not old-fashioned?

An Episcopal rector here Einks 
to. His conpegatEn will hear the 
“ Jazz Mass”  Sunday.

The Rev. AnEony P. Treasure, 
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, explain^ that it was writ
ten a few years ago by a BritEh 
rector for hE congregatioa.

It E  rarely heard in American 
churches. The Rev. Mr. Treasure 
said he wants to present it once, 
primarily for E e younger mem
bers of hE congregatEn.

Asked to describe E e  mass, he 
said it E "what you might call 
cool ja u ."

TODAY
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U :U

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 
A M to M< 

CUMrea 20g

THE " B | ( 5 '  2 ”  I^OARINC! ROCKETING:

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
<:4S

NEWS AND 
8 CARTOONS 

f. A M to U t 
‘  ChiMren Free

m SaC^n
R u n i m
tu m w ie c -M

Waatern OoUaga art dapartmaitt 
E  El Paso,’ waa E  Big Spring 
thto weak looking over H ( ^ 's  and 
the conununtty’s  art devaEpmant, 
and faaliac out coflaia axes for 
aaepUroant at bar acfaool.

Tha educator waa highly im
pressed w lE  tha rapid advance
ment of art and art apprecEtion 
hare E  the Eat four years. She 
imficated this was an above av
erage rate of growE.

Miss Wise, to discussing Texas 
Western’s art exhibition program, 
revealed that her department has 
an annual 81.900 budget to help 
bring exhibitions from all over 
E e U. 8.. including some of the 
beat paintings and sculpture avail
abE.

HCJC already has plans for an 
art canter, arhkb wiU include an 
exhibition museum, but it must 
await finances. But the local art 
program goes forward, including 
an exhibit next year from the 
Dallas Museum.

• • •
Note to the children: Watch for 

"The Red Shoes.”
Remember E e puppet play, 

"Jack and the Beanstalk"? Wdl. 
the same company E returning 
E E  monE with a puppet show 
based on a tale by Chris
tian Anderson.

• • • Z'
Quite a few Big Springers,-most

ly high school students, have en
tered E e contests at the Odessa 
College writers roundup. WiE poe
try, short story and feature arti
cle divisions, prizes wiU be award
ed, and all entries will receive 
criticEms fnxn E e  judges.

0 0 0

"Heaven Can Wait" u  still de- 
velopidE dp«t(n high school way. 
WiE Ess t w  a week to go. re-

hanraate'^ nr* aUB ■ btt 
ta spate, bat 'twna aver Umm; I^

S ta aaa tha ptaf thnt’a aat n 
ragged arm  ta draaa rakanr- 

•nl. Evaryttyng naualta naOMa aot 
right an opantag n i ^ .

Thera are aoaaa fiat dranaUe 
apnla and a faw good coowdy 
scanoa - -  more than anoagh of 
each to maha the ptay worE aoa> 
las-

Tha main prohlama right now 
aaam to ba to s E «  down the faat* 
Uiking kida and to oil the ganm 
ta tha spaUiidd.

Student director Lkhi fivaaah 
carried on expertly in tha nbaaaea 
of diractor Phil Wayne, who waa 
01 tha Ettar part of tka wadi.

You Eiita theatre isn't hard 
work? Don't ask tha students; ask 
their parents.

• • 0
Left out of n report bnodnd me 

on tha Midland art show:
Winning hooornbE mention was 

Fran Rosaar’s "Heat Wave." w|udi 
placed fourth ta Eat ytar’a big 
Las Artistas exhibitioa.
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N O W
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Competitive'Juke' Business 
Full Of Problems, Hard Work

Trek To Big Bend
Tket« are mom af Ike BCIC geelegy ileefte  BMk<a( ey a car aad bes cararaa te the Big Bead area 
tUf weekead. AepreTimalely l it  eereeae. iadadbig Ike Jaaier ceOege greap, higti tcheel kistery ala- 
deaU. aad pareala. are taklag pwt la Ike Held trip. They ptaBaed te riait beth side* W^tke Rie 
Graade la the Btg Bead reglea aad alae were te atap briefly at the ralaa af eld Ft. Daria. Brace 
Fraaler, ilCJC iaatiacter, argaaiaed the tear.

SUnVlUSE SPECIALS 
FO P  D O LLA R  D A Y

A
P
R

You ore In for some pleasant 
saving surprises if you shop our 
Jr. shop Monday. We know you 
won't be disappointed!

By BOBBY HORTON
Like to be in the jukebox busi

ness?
All that’s  needed are $1,400 for 

one box, a knack for finding one 
of the good locations in town 
and enough persistence and pa
tience to please the owners.

At least that’s the fonnula a 
former long-time Jukebox man. 
Oscar GHckman, suggests. Glick- 
man is now owner or the Record 
Shop here, a livelihood that he 
stepped into from the record 
machine business.

“ I owned a string of Jukeboxes 
unjil five or six years ago. I 

.guess I must have started in 1933 
or ’3S. I happened to make good 
at H while I was operating, but 
then the business< wasn’t as good 
as it is now,”  he says.

Glickman owned from 90 to 100 
jukes, besides several game ma
chines around the city. ’That, he 
figures, was an investment of 
about $100,000. Prices have gone 
up on the coin-operated record 
players since then — from $900 
in Glickman’s days to as high as 
$1,400 for the latest stereophonic 
boxes now.

If he had it to do over — and 
Glk^man says he wouldn’t think 
of doing it again — he’d own no 
more than five or six. Too much 
trouble is involved in making re
pairs on the boxes, many times 
late at ^ h t .

When it isn’t practical to do it 
yourself, says the Big Spring man, 
oftentinm hired help isn’t depend-

Last Tax Aid 
Date Is Slated

Monday ntoming, April 13. will 
be the last Taxpayers’ AssMance 
Day at the Intenal Revenue Serv
ice offices. Rooms 305, Permian 
Building.

IRS personnri wiQ be available 
to help taxpayers who have tried 
and failed to complete their own 
tax returns for ’Si. administrative 
officer Ben M. Hawkins said.

Persons needing aid should 
bring afong a comi^ete list of their 
income items, business expenses, 
and such nonbusiness deductions 
as contribution, taxes, interest, 
medical and professional expenses.

“ It would also help to include 
depreciation figures involving rent
al property, a copy of last year’s 
tax return and W-3 Forms from 
every employer during 196i,”  
Hawkins s ^ .

Deadline for filing federal in
come tax returns for 1958, without 
penalty, is Wednesday, A ^ l  15.

able either. Too, if juke competi
tors don’t have some sort of mu
tual agreement or don’t happen 
to be on speaking terms, “ bump- 
ing-off’ can get started.

Bumping-off is when the little 
man gets rooted out of a loca
tion by a juke operator who can 
pay the owner a better commis
sion or flat rate. Juke pushers 
in a city this size have little trou
ble wth bumpers, however.

It’s always the jukebox own
er’s headache to please his loca
tion, who can do rooting-out of his 
own if he takes the notion. Pro
viding for plenty of change was 
one call Glidcman had to satisfy.

’There also is the chance of be
ing without a location when the 
establishment changes hands, un
less the jukebox pusher has wran
gled a lease.

But the business itself is easy 
enough to get into, since big juke
box manufacturers like Wurlitzer 
sell on a practically-nothing-down 
basis.

A man who got his start under 
Glickman. beginning in 1939, John 
Pipes, is now one of the establish
ed jukebox men in town. Pipes,

A local resident who has found his 
work productive in the last dec
ade. devotes tuO-tinM to keep- 
inf up his So jukeboxes.

Pipes bought his first jukebox in 
1950. -

" I ’d say that my biggest prob- 
iem is buying new equiiunent,’ * 
says Pipes. "I  also have one of 
the bowling machines which are 
very popular here. Since Legisla
ture took the free play off pin
ball machines, they haven’t bMn 
very profitable."

Pipes says the 78 rpm records 
are out, antiquated by the iittle 
45 rpm’s. Consequently, a 1 1 
jukes operate on tlie 4S’s now.

The Big Spring jukebox income 
rates as average or better, ac
cording to the national average, 
says Pipes. That’s a take-in of 
about $10 per machine per week.

Pipes, wetl-known around Big 
Sining as a fine amateur gotfer, 
figures there are 200 coin-operat
ed jukebox and game m a ch im  in 
the city. (Bin Dieyer of San An- 
gdo, biggest pusher here with 70 
to 80 boxes, and Tex Keel of 
Colorado G ty are other jukebox 
men in Big Spring.

Panel To Consider 
Degree Programs

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e 'T exas Com
mission on Higher Educatien wilt 
consider requests for new degree 
programs at Texas AAM and the 
Universll^ of T ex u  at the com
mission’s April IS meeting.

The university has asked ap
proval of new programs leading 
to a bachelor of ^ e n c e  degree 
in medical technology and a mas
ter of science in busineu admia- 
istrriion.

F lu  Te Buy Carpet? 
le e  TUa Plreti

100% NYLON  
CARPET

84$ M - Td.
. lM t .fr /P a dONLY 

M aw  Oalara

WHirrs
Ppmltur* Dapartmant

m m  acuRRT

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0 .0  
MARSHALL Q ’JAULEY. 0 .0 .
CHARLES W NEEPE Optician 
TOM C MILLS Lab Technidan 
ARNOLD B PARMLEY, Lab Technidan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technidan 
W n ^ IE  HARDBGRCB. Reoaptioalst 
LETHA MASSIB, Receptloiilst 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

many wonderful surprises
* . '  •

for the penny-wise during

dollar day

SHOP EA R LY  M ONDAY FOR BEST SELECTIO N S

Announcing with particular pnde  the aeddition of . . .

HOOVER
to our family of famous quality names

Hoovar Claonan ora the uftimota In Cleaners . . ,  designed with all the newest conveniences
to nrKika your cleaning jobs easier . . .  coma in Monday ond see these fine Hoover
Cleaners dannonstrated. Shown are only three of the Hoovar Cleaners now available. •

o. Heaver Ceastalletian Modal §7 , the canister cleorier that "walks on air" ond the switch is on
the handle inhere you need i t , . .  you'll also like the Double - Stretch hose and the low Silhouette Nozzle, 
complete with cleaning tools, 89.95.

b. Heaver CeRvertible Medal 31 Cleoner, 2-speed cleaner with triple-action cleoning . . .  It beots os it sweeps 
CM it cleans. . .  Cleaner «mly, 69.95.

0

c  Cleenhif Teels for use with Hoover Cleaners Models 31 oixi 65, 22.95 tot

<L Heaver Ceevertible Model 65 Cleoiier, with the automatic shift and the fastest 
pickup in cleaning . . . 2-spccd motor with triple-oction cleaning . . .  it beats 
0 8  it sweeps os it cleans, 89.95


